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2006 budget
includes $45
million for sewers
BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

When the Canton Township Board of Trustees meets
next week to review the 2006 budget, one of the capital
improvements will be $45 million in sewer improve-

ments.
The improvements, recommended earlier this year by
Tim Faas, Municipal Services director, include $18 million in local sewer improvements, and $27 million in
regional improvements.
The regional improvements include doubling the
capacity at the Western Townships Utilities Authority's
Lower Rouge equalization basin at Michigan Avenue
and 1-275. The basin currently holds 5.5 million gallons
of wastewater, and will hold 11 million gallons after the'
project's completion.
WTUA will perform the design and construction work,
and Canton Township will foot the bill, Faas said. The
design portion will cost $4 million and is scheduled to
be done in 2006, and the $23 million construction
phase will begin in 2007, and will be completed in 2008
or 2009, if the township approves it.
The local improvements include the addition and
expansion oflocal sewer relief pipes along Morton Thylor
and Denton, as well as other locations in the township.
Although the township board has not approved the
regional expenditures, WTUA is starting the process of
requesting proposals for the design phase of the project,
Faas said. The township has done the same in the local
improvement projects.
Earlier this month, the township board of trustees disUl:,;:,cJ Ju(inb
d ;-,tuu) ::)\
.....:J~i()ll r'0s:;ii.Jk ;In l,--a>~C[' 1;:. tb. ...
water and sewer rates, in order to maintain an adequate
water and sewer fund balance.
"The rate increases were very much tied to the
improvement projects," Faas said, though the projects
are not the sole cause of the proposed increase.
''We were looking at the rate increases before we were
thinking of making these improvements," he said. "It was

\
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Much has Changed along Michigan Avenue since 1920, when lhis
'
pholo was laken (looking easl from Canlon Cenler). The
", •
highway's rural rools have given way 10 new relall slores, from'
big box operalions like The Home Depol and a number of
smaller slrip malls like lhe one allefl.

A rural highway no
more, Michigan
Avenue is turning into
a destination corri~QJ
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nue. He did, however, say
lt~4'hat a miX "fbig-name and "
• big-box retailers are considering building along the highway, and the buildings will
range in size from 25,000 to
150,000 square feet.

unk of Michigan
,Avenueis'becoming a busy
shopping district of its own
right.
In contrast to Canton's
other busy shopping corridor,
Ford Road, Michigan Avenue
is still underdeveloped. But
that's going to change in the
very near future, according to
Canton attorney, Bryan
Amann, who represents businesses of all sizes in Canton.
"I think you're going to be
very surprised \it some of the

\

recession was challenging
enough to strike fear into the
he","!, of any new business
owner.
"B~t the previous owners
did really well, and so have
we," Floyd said.
So,well, in fact, that there
are times when customers line
up out the door and into the
parking lot to order lunch.
It's the traffic flow that
makes the capture of impulse
buyers possible, according to
Floyd:
"We get people that stop in
on the way to U-M (University
of Michigan) games or to the

Those numbers are promising to Cindy Floyd who, with
her husband, owns and oper.ates a tiny sub sandwich shop,
Vinnie's Italill1l SJlb Shop, on
Michigan Avenue, just west of
the freeway.
The Floyds bought the business from a relative, who
opened it four years ago, when
the nationwide economic

beerfes i'
lot of people say'
all the time before
stop in;' she said.

A NUMBERS GAME
Amann agrees that the

interest in Canton's southern
corridor is a numbers game.
The price ofland is between
one-third and one-half of
comparable land on Ford ~
Road. And the traffic counts
along Michigan Avenue are
much higher than those on
Ford, even though that numPLEASE SEE

DEVELOP, A3
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Longtime resident looks
toj;cash in'''f on boom
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Bill BRESLERi STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER
~onnle Berg, 77, who owns Barl's Rusllc Lawn Furniture, has
lived on Michigan Avenue for a half century. The higllway has
changed much since she moved here from Dearborn wllh her
late husband, Bart. She is trying to sell her farm.
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Bonnie Berg telaxes on a wooden
swing in her fropt yard, and watches the couutlesSlcars go whizzing by
along Michiganl,Avenue,just west
of Beck. For maPY, the near-deaf en, ing noise would be a nuisance. But
not for Berg.
"I'm so used to it, it doesn't bother me," says Berg, 77.
MotoristS who have driven

of years have probably noticed
Berg's home and business, Bart's
'Rustic Lawn Furniture. It's the
place witjl all the picnic tables and
other assorted wooden furniture
,situated on the lawn. For many, it
has been a landmark of sorts along
the highway that has for genera"
tions connected Detroit and
Dearborn with towns like Ypsilanti
PLEASE SEE

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITE~

Salem High School Principal Jerry Ostoin has grandchildren who live near the new Plymouth-Canton elementary school being constructed in Canton Township's
Cherry Hill Village. And, while assignments have yet to
be made, there's a good chance they will attend cllUlses at
the as-of-yet unnamed schooL
The Board of Education is currently in the process of
accepting nominations for what to call the new school,
and, coincidentally, Ostoin's name is on the list.
"It is very pattering to be recognized in this, fasl,1ionfur this
honor;' said Ostoin, 61. "When you think oftQ,e other people
I respect who have names on some of bur p",",ent, buildings,
like the Hobens and Isbisters, it's a great honor~
'
Ostoin - who was hired as an assistant principal in
1974 and became principal in 19B6 - is one of more
than a dozen people who have been submitted to the
school board for consideration.
"Elementary schools are named for past or present significant educational contributors to the district," said
Frank Ruggirello, director of community relations.
"That includes employees, board members and community members who have made significant contributions
to the education of children in this district."
Another on the list is Superintendent Jim Ryan, who was

BONNIE, AT
PLEASE SEE
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Antique appraisals

LaJoy office hours

Fall festival

The Canton Historical
Society will host their annual
Antique Appraisal Clinic from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Oct. 1 at
the Cherry Hill School, located
at the corner of Cherry Hill
and RidQ.'eroads. Ernest
DuMouchelle from the
DuMouchelle Art Galleries in
Detroit will appraise. He has
appeared on the "The Antique
Road Show:
Verbal appraisals are $10 per
item and written appraisals are
$15 per item. There is a limit
of three hand-carried items per
person. All proceeds will benefit the Canton Historical
Society.
Call (734) 453-5297 to
schedule an appointment.
Walk-ins will be accommodated as quickly as possible.

State Rep. Phil LaJoy, RCanton, will hold district office
hours 3: 30-5 p.m., Sept. 19 at
McCoy's Restaurant and Ice
Cream Parlor, 333 Industrial
Park Drive, in Belleville. Local
residents can meet with LaJov
to discuss state government
concerns or issues. No
appointment is necessary.

Waltonwood Cherry Hill's
4th annual Fall Festival is
scheduled for Saturday, Sept.
24 from noon-4 p.m. The public is invited to assisted living
facility for the craft fair, live
entertainment and food.
Waltonwood Cherry Hill is
located at 42600 Cherry Hill
Road in Canton. Crafters are
still welcome to participate,
please call (734) 981-7100 for
more information.

Organ donation
ceremony

Ice cream benefit
On Sept. 22, from 7-9 p.m.,
all Cold Stone Creamery locations throughout Michigan will
give away a free slice of ice
cream cake in exchange for a
donation to the American Red
Cross Disaster Relief Fund.
The Canton store is located in
Cherry Hill Village at 50409
Independence Street. For other
locations, visit www.coldstonecreamery.com.
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The Canton Young Marines
will be accepting new regis,\~ations during September. T1j~
group meets every
Monda~!'
,
11,

",

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council
Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave. 0 Canton

• LITIGATION

BUSINESS

Young Marines
registration

=RoofiDllDd SicliDg IDe.
=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Fax (248) 380-3434

•

Spotlight Players is holding
auditions for It's a Wonderful
Life on Monday, Sept. 19, and
Thesday, Sept. 20, at the
Village Theater, 50400 Cherry
Hill Road ( corner of Cherry
Hill and Ridge).
"
Registration begins at 6:30
p.m. Bring a non-returnable
photo and resume. For more
information about the auditions, visit www.spotlightplayers.net or call (734) 480-4945.

BIRNE"

Attorneys and Counselors
Northville, Michigan
•

Spotlight auditions

Looking to meet new
friends, or to expand your
social network and well-being
at the same time? Consider
joining a senior social club (for
Canton residents only.) By
becoming involved in a social
club you may develop new
friendships, stay active, be
happier, experience a sense of
community, and have a good
time.
Several clubs meet at
Summit on the Park from
September through June. Each
has its own special day to
meet, its own officers, and a
variety of activities and tradi-

FAUSONE, TAYLOR & BOHN, UP
Tel. (248) 380-0000

tions. Reservations are not
necessary, just come and have
a good time. You may come as
a guest for one meeting before
deciding to join formally.
There is an open house
planned for the Pioneer Club
on Fridav, Sept. 23, at 12:30
p.m. in the Maple/Oak room.
For more information on all
of the senior adult social clubs
please contact the Senior
Center at (734) 394-5485.

Join a senior social
club

Canton's Carmen Muglia, 9,
a cornea recipient, will be one
of several organ donation
recipients who will be honored
before the Detroit Tigers' Sept.
23 game against the Seattle
Mariners at Comerica Park.
The ceremony will draw attention to the importance of
organ and tissue donation.
The Donate Life Coalition of
Michigan is sponsoring the
event. To learn more about the
Coalition, please contact Peggy
Burkhard at (248) 366-6661 or
visit www.donatelifemichigan.arg. To obtain more information about becoming a registered organ donor in
Michigan, visit giftoflifemichigan.org, or call (800) 4824881.
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Dinner show at CHV
Theater
Enjoy a buflet dinner and a
show at the Village Theat,er at
Cherry Hill, 7 p.m. on Sept. 24
and agaJn at 1p.m. on S<:pt.25.
After the buflet lunch/dinner in
the theater's Biltmortl Studio, the
~tlight
Players will perform
their production ofTh~ Sound of
Music. Tickets are $35.
, For more information call
(734) 394-5460 .

SAME OWNER siNCE 198~,
LINDA M. LEWIS
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All BreedDog & eat GI'ClOmIlIll
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.1-866-88-PAPER(866'887-2737)
.1-800- 579-SElL (7355)
(734) 953-2153

1

The Retail Jewelers
Organization is teaming up
with Showroom of Elegance
and its other independent jewelers across the nation to help
the Red Cross in its Hurricane
Katrina relief efforts. As part
of the e!fort, Showroom of
Elegance, located at 6018
Canton Center Road, will be
collecting monetary donations
until Sept. 24.
For more information, call
Rick Denman at (734) 20771906.
"
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Wayne County's Stand,Down
II is planned for Sept. 30 at
Historic Ft. Wayne. Todays
military veterans attend a
Stand Down to learn about
benefit progams,;for health
screenings'mia'c>'ffier services.
Wayne Coiiii'tfhas nearly
200,000 military veterans.
The county's first Stand
Down last year in Westland
attracted nearly 400 veterans
and theirfamilies. This year's
Stand Down is scheduled'for 9
a.m.-3 p.m. Visitors must
check in at the gate and will be
directed to the event. Ft.
Wayne is located on W.
Jefferson, just west of Clark
Street and south of Fort Street
in southwest Detroit,
•
Families with soldiers, -.
sailors and airmen serving in

418N. Main
Plymouth

POSTALPERIODICALREQUIREMENTS

f

The event is fre~. For,details,
contact (313) 224-8162.
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LAW

seek assistance.

Veterans benefits

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

WILLS & TRUSTS

Iraq or Mghanistan may be
particularly intere&ted in
attending the Stand Down
because county, state and federal military agencies offer a
number of relief benefits to
help while their men and
women serve oversea$,
To make the Stand Bown
more enjoyable, tours ofF!.
Wayne and other entertaJrnnent
are planned. Vetel'lln!!need to
bring a valid state ID, proof of
income slips and a DD-214 discharge furm. Fami)y members
shoUld plan to attend'tolearn or

from 5-7:30 p.m. at Summit
on the Park, 46000 Summit
Pkwy, in Canton. The Young
Marines is a national not-forprofit 501(c)(3) youth education program sponsored by the
Marine Corps League in
Washinl(ton, DC.
Open to children ages 8
through completion of high
school, the program focuses on
character building through a
combination of self-discipline,
teamwork, and leadership and
promotes a healthy, drag-free
lifestyle.
The group is holding an open
house on Sept. 19, from 5-7:30
p.m. at the Summit. For advance
registration or more information,
call the Unit Commander
Charles Vol\<erat (734) 9815059. VISit
.'
www.youngmarines.com for
more information on this prognun.
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FROM PAGE Al
ber can be deceiving because much
of Michigan Avenue's traffic is generated by people who are breezmg
through the area between Ann Arbor
and Dearborn or Detroit.
Though much ofit is yet undeveloped, there are tentative plans and
strong interest in most of what's
available along Michigan Avenue.
"It's really the last area oflarge tract
parcels still available in Canton. It's
hard - sometimes impossible - to find
those anywhere else in the township,"
Amann said. "Literally all of the propertyfrom Beck to 1-275 is under contract right now:'
That's good news to Floyd.
"We just can't help but do even
better than we are now," she said.
Warehouse retailer Costeo, with
its target market of upper middleincome households, is moving ahead
with tentative plans to build at
Michigan Avenue and Belleville
Road. And several stores with locations currently on Ford Road are
seeking property along Michigan
Avenue, in order to "bookend" the
community, Amann said.
In addition to restaurants and
retail, Amann believes that there will
be more car dealerships cropping up
along Michigan Avenue. Tuesday
night, the township board of trnstees
approved a site plan for a new
Victory Toyota car dealership on
Michigan Avenue, and Amann
expects more will follow.
"BMW has been sniffing around
for a long time," he said, adding that
car dealerships today are not necessarily what they once Were - a vast
sea of asphalt parking with a large,
nondescript building on the site.
Instead, they tend to be smaller, particularly when they are businesses
which sell high-end automobiles.
"They are smaller and much more
succinct:'
The residential growth in Canton
sparked the interest of retailers, and
continued growth - three developers
are submitting plans to build some
2,000 additional homes in the
southern portion of the township - is
adding to the confidence of bus inesses who've been eyeing the area.

develop~nt!~Jong MichigaiiAveiiiie
,~

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

On the south side of
Michigan Avenue, just west
of Belleville Road, sports
teams from around the
state, and even the region,
suit up every weekend (and
most weeknights during the
summer) and play ball. And
football. And cricket. The
activities in Canton's
Victory Park on Michigan
Avenue aren't just fun and
games, though. They also
bring a significant number
of visitors - and their cash to Canton Township.
Victory Park is home to
the township-owned
Canton Sports Center's 12
baseball and softball diamonds, and three privately
owned or operated businesses: Diamond's restaurant, which is operated by a
private enterprise; Arctic
Edge indoor ice arena,
which leases land in the
park for $1 per year from
the township, and is privately owned and operated;
and High Velocity, a privately owned and operated
indoor soccer facility.
"There is a tremendous
economic impact on other
businesses, especially businesses along Michigan
Avenue. Much of the growth
that's gone on along
Michigan Avenue has been
brought on by what happens at Victory Park;' said
Ann Conklin, Canton's
leisure services director.
A formula from the
International Convention
and Visitors Bureau projects what the average sporting event means in terms of
economic impact on a community, and using that formula Conklin estimates that
major events which bring
visitors for four days mean
that $1 million will be spent
in the area by the sports
teams.
"We have something like
40 tournaments a year, and
even if they don't bring in
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VictOl'~~.~ planted seeds of
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Located between
Cant~n Center and
Beck roads, Canton's
Victory Park, shown
here from an aerial
view, has a major
impact on the local
economy.

overnight visitors, they do
bring in traffic for the gas
stations, restaurants, con-

venience store' and :-.tore<;
that carry ('ssential items
for emergencIes," Conklin

said.
In 2004, the softball center alone hosted some 5,280
games, drawing approximately 40,000 players to
the center.
Also in the works, just
west of Victory Park, will be
a new, privately owned
indoor basketball facility,
,which will add another
recreation option to the
Michigan Avenue corridor.
In April, the Canton
Township Planning
Commission recommended
the special land use
approval for P3 Enterprises
to build the $5.2 million
facility.
Canton resident Jason
Kaye is leading the partnership to construct the
facility, and said at the
time ofthe approval that
he feels the facility is an
example of a win-win for
him, as well as the community.
Because Canton residents
put a premium on their
leisure activities, his business will be a welcome addition to the existing sports
facilities. In return, he said,
he'll draw people from nearby communities, and possibly regional communities,
to Canton's Michigan
Avenue.
c;ndrSlIall(aJoe homecorrm
(734) 459-1700

DRAWING IN SHOPPERS
Businesses are also getting a better
and more accurate picture of who
shops in Canton, thanks to updated
information from Canton's
Downtown Development Authority.
Before the information was updated, it was believed that Canton was
attracting most shoppers from a 10mile radius, a circle which drew
shoppers from Plymouth, Van Buren

ret

TO}VI1ship,Garden City, Wayne,
Westland and Inkster.
"We never really have drawn shoppers from places like Dearborn and
Dearborn Heights, Garden City and
Inkster;' Amann said. "We draw
from Plymouth, Northville, places
north and south of Canton.
Households in those communities
have an average of $20,000 more
discretionary spending than those
east ofI-275."
It's the consumers' increasing numbers, and their relative aJ!Iuence, which
have put Canton on the map, at least in
the eyes of developers.
.It's not just the growth in Canton
residential development that has
launched the massive interest from
retailers. It's also the growth occurring in Van Buren Township, just to
the south of Canton.
"You're starting to see more
rooftops in Van Buren Township,
and the nature of that community is
changing. You're starting to see
households with more discretionary
income:' Amann said.

TRAFFIC CHANGES
, As more business interest develops in Canton's southern business
district, so will the natjlre of the
township and its traffic patterns,
according to Public Safety Director
John Santomauto.
, "If you go back about six years, we
looked at Michigan Avenue, and
what was occuITIng and what could
potentially happen as building
demographics changed;' he said.
As some of the smaller businesses
and little hotels have begun to disap- .
pear, there's room for big business to
enter the picture.
"Michigan Avenue was mostly an
east-west highway, with plenty of
cars traveling on it, but Ford Road
was where most of the commercial
activity was," Santomauro said. "As
commercial has started to develop
there (along Michigan Avenue),
we've had an increased police presence, in order to respond to the
changing building demographics:'
The demographics are expected to
increase the frequency of traffic
issues and possibly traffic accidents,
but are not likely to increase crime,
he said.
''When you start bringing in an
anchor like Costco, that spurs further development. The misconception is that you end up with a Ipt
more crime, but that's not true.
What is true is that you have an
increase in calls for services. Costco
and Sam's Club typically do not have
a lot of shoplifting, like you would
with your normal-level big store,"
Santomauro said.
cmarshali@oehomecomm

net I (734) 459.2700
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Determination '- and God - help her save her husband's!lile,
BY SUE MASON
STAff WRITER

Elizabeth Walling doesnt
see herself as a hero, just a wife
who decide she wanted to have
more than 20 years with her
'
husband, Roland.
In the wee hours of Monday
morning, Walling, iguoring the
screams of witnesses to run,
stayed put and succeeded in
getting her husband out of his
burning 1968 Chevy Camaro.
"I tried to get him out, but I
couldnt get to his seat belt,"
said Elizabeth, who suffered
first- and second-degree burns
to her right arm, face and
hands. "I knew it was going to
explode, I could hear it. People
were screaming run, run, run."
Sitting in the yard at
Westland Car Care, the rear
end of the custom car is
charred and twisted metal. The
front end, however, still sports
a checkered flag that flows
across the hood and onto both

front quarter panels.
It's a stark reminder of the
severity of the accident Roland
was in at Cherry Hill and
Sheldon in Canton around 1:30
a.m. Monday. The Westland residents were on their way home
after attending an open house in
MilfOrd about 1:30 a.m. Monday
when Roland's car was hit by a
Tayota Sienna northbound on
Sheldon.
The impact of the crash spun
the car around in the intersection
where it was struck a second
time in the rear by ...Ford F-180
headiog west on Cherry Hill
Walling doesn't recall the
accident. He was knocked
unconscious almost immedi.
ately after striking on his forehead on the roll bar.
Elizabeth, who was following her husband in her red
1968 Camaro, watched in horror as her husband's car burst
into flames as soon as it was
hit. She stopped, grabbed a
small fire extinguisher and
rushed to help her husband.
She sprayed the interior of
the car and tried to reach his
seat belt to free him, all the

up, it was the greatest feeling,"
she said. "I knew we were
going to make it. I was determined not to leave him in the
car, but it wasn't me, it was
God who got him out."
Fans of the '60s muscle car, the
Wallings had spent more than
two years restoring the Camaro
which they planned to take to the
2006 Antorama. Thateustom
car show played a part in the rescue. The fire extinguisher
Elizabeth used was in her car
because they had earned points
fur having one when they showed
it at Antorama fur the first time
in 2003.
Another lifesaver was the
sound proofing and fireproof
carpeting she had spent 16
hours installing two months
ago. It kept the flames from
reaching Roland although they
shotout from underneath car,
buming Elizabeth. His only
bum is a small patch on the
back of his head.
And while the roll bar
caused Roland to black out, it
did prevent further injury
when the truck hit the car.
"I feel it kept the car intact,"
Elizabeth said, "lfhe didn't have
it, he would have been consumed
by the fire IiIie the carwas."
.
The car from the dashboard
back is gutted and the Wallings
aren't sure what the insurance

Sporting two black eyes and 60 stitches, Roland Walling stands with his wife; I
Elizabeth beside the burned out remains of his 1968 Chevy Camaro. Elizabeth
suffered first: and second-degree burns to her arms, hands and face while ,I
getting her husband oul of the burning car, following an accident Sept. 12.
while onlookers yelled at her to
leave the car.
"I thought, 'I can't leave my
girls without parents; so I ran;'
said Elizabeth who made it
three feet from the car before
falling. She looked at the burning car. Married for 20 years,
she decided she wanted her
husband around for 70 years.
She went back, spraying him
and the interior of the car with

the fire extinguisher.
!
She was screaming his nan!e
when he lifted his head and i'
was able to release the lap belt,
just what Elizabeth needed tQ
pull him from the car. They !
made it to the curb, where
Roland collapsed, bleeding
profusely from a four-inch
gash on his forehead. Seco s
later the car exploded.
"When he picked his h

company Will do, but nohe of
that is important right Ji\ow"
according to Elizabeth.
"That can be repl
only my
husband couldn't be p4l£ed;
she said. "Nothing is
important anymore when
come
that close to \<>singyo rhusband."
" '
,
For now, hi'" red
sits
in the garage. It wont eave there
until'she makes one odification.
"I'm not gettiog in. my car until.
I have a five-point harness like, ,
the race'car driverswear; she
said, tapping the spot on her
, ,
chest where the release is furthat
lype ofharness.

WHAT MATTERS MOST :
The crash has reminded the .
Wallings and their friends and
family about the things that are
truly important to them, according to Elizabeth's close friend,
Lynn Sackett-Hodge ofCantolL ,
"It sent acltill upanddovyn,myJ',
spine when Iheard about her ,'. ,.,
heroism," Sackett-Hodge said. "It
just reminds us that nothillg else
is a big dea1,justthatyouhave
your health and your family.
That's all that matberS."
Siaff writer Carel Marshall con' :
trlbuted to this story.
, '

,
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;]Diet Center of Canton and Home . ,
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Salvation Army MHStakes in hurricane's furry victim~ ;:)
hotises evacuees
medical attention she desperately needed.
"We li'recalling her Katrina,"
Wagging their tails and show. MHS rescuer Marta Diffen said.
Asix-memberteamofMHS
ering their rescuers with kisses,
employees drove three rescue
18 dogs arrived in Westland on
vehicles to Louisiana for a lO-day
Wednesday ;rl\:er narrowly surtrip to save animals rangirlg from
viving a hurricane that separat"
dogs to cats to chickens to goats.
ed them from their owners.
They brought 18 dogs to the
Op.eby one, these dogs - a
MHS Berman Center for
Geqi11anshepherd, a poodle, a
Animal Cli'rein Westland from
gol~n retriever, a collie mix, a
a temporary animal shelter in
WO!ed-lOOking Chihuahua
Gonzales, La., where more than
and! ther survivors - exited a
\ 2,0'0'0'pets were being housed.
Mi igan Humane Society
However, MHS officials and
vehicle that rolled in from ,the Michigan Partnership for
stonn-ravaged Louisiana.
Animal Welfare hope to raise
.MHS empl~ees Debby
$35,0'00' to charter a cargo
MacDonald and David
plane that would help them get
Williams rescued a near-death
many more animals out. To
Rottweiler just outside of New
help, call (866) MHUMANE.
Orleans' historic French
MHS empl~ees will soon
Quarter.
place the canine evacuees in
"She probably would have
foster homes as they try to
been dead the nest day;'
reunite the pets with their ownWilliams said. "She was really
ers, using whatever information
dehydrated, She was wandering
they can obtain from dog tags
aimlessly alongside the road,
or from such Web sites as
teetering on her feet:'
www.petfinder.com.
Rescuers gave fluids to the
Rottweiler and took her to a
Louisiana State University veterinli'rian who gave her the

Meanwhile, MHS officials
offered several ways in which
potentIal donors can heip animal-rescue efforts:
• Donate at www.michigan-

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

BY TONY BRUSCATO
, stAFF WRITER

The Plym~uth Salvation Army
is helping at least two families
who traveled from Shreveport,
La., to CantoIi Thwnship with
bareJy mOre tI!an the clothes on
their backs after escaping
Hurricane Katrina.
Bill Moritz, director of social
services for the Salvation Army
in Plymouth, said the evacuees
are being housed at the
Extended StayAmerica motel
at Haggerty Road and 1-275 in
Canton, until they can find
more permanent living quarters.
Moritz said most of the displaced victims ended up in
Michigan1because they have
family in Canton Township.
"1\v() Of the families - a total of
eight jleople - drove up in ",mini"
van, which was also crowded
with a wheelchair for one of the
kids; said Moritz. "They left with
a week's worth of clothing
because they thought they'd he
able to go back.
"However, Shreveport was
leveled and the National Guard
won't let them back in," he said.
"They literally lost everything."
Moritz said the Salvation
Army is paYing for a 3O'-day
stay at the motlll, and is assisting in pUlihllllib.g food and
gasoline.
_
"Hopefully, we'll find them a
home or apartment," said
Moritz. "If not, we'll continue
to put them up at the mote!."
Moritz added the Salvation
Army is also supplyingtmosportation to a commaod post at
Detroit City Airport, where ~
uces can fill out applications for
federal relieffrom FEMA, food
stamPS'and health screenings.
"The Salvation Army is also
offering a $50' voucher for
I

clothing, as well as feeding
them," said Moritz.
Moritz said there are a total
of 22 people in the area who
are from the Gulf Coast region
devastated by Katrina. The
Plymouth-Canton Schools
reported it has enrolled 14 students from Katrina-ravaged
areas.
Moritz noted $2,30'0' was
collected at last weekend's
'Plymouth Fall Festival by the
Fall Festival committee,
Plymouth Community Fire
Department and Salvation
Army for hurricane victims.
Another $1,2<YO' was also given
by a single donor.
Plymouth's Downtown
Development Authority held a
final Music in the Air concert
in Kellogg Park Friday, with
collections directed to the
Salvation Army.
"Thus far, we've collected
about $9,0'0'0' for local Katrina
efforts,"said Moritz. '~d,
nearly $38,0'0'0' has been given
to our office for national relief
efforts. People from around
here are dropping off checks
left and right:'
Meanwhile, the Plymouth
Community United Way has
dipped into its coffers to help
fund Katrina relief efforts.
"Our Board of pirectors has
approved a $10',0'0'0'grant to
be used in Hurricane Katrina
relief efforts;' said Mli'rie
Morrow, president. "We're in
the process of working With the
United Way and Salvation
Army in the affected areas to
find the best place for the
money to be used."
Morrow said, thus far, the'
PCUW has collected $50'0'
locally for the national effort.

humane.arg.

~'"'e.

• Call (866) MHUMANE 8:':,;
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through '"
Friday to donate using a credit ":';
card.

"

• Make checks payable to the; '"
Michigan Humane Society and' ,J'
send them to the Michigan
j.
Humane Society, Attn:
' '%
Hurricane KatrinaAnimal
'"d
Relief Fund, 26711
"
"
Northwestern Highway, Suite "0
175, Southfield, MI 48034. On ,B8
the check, please note that it is 'lit
for the Hurricane Katrina
. 0)
Relief Fund.
'.,{
• Drop off checks at MHS . ,q
shelters or veterinary centers iIi. -,oJ
Westland, Detroit or Rochester'

TOM HAWLEY i STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Betsy Weakland,operations
coordinator at the Michigan Humane
Society's Berman Center in Westland,
carries one of the rescued dogs into
the shelter.
"We really feel like we made a
significant difference by helping
these animals;' said Cal
Morgan, MHS executive director.
MHS animal evaluator Jan
Ramos accompanied a team
that searched for animals by
boat. She provided immediate
care to pets that were pulled
from floodwaters.

Hills.

/~

• Drop off monetary dona- . ,0
tions at any metro Detroit Pet , ,
Supplies Plus store.
A"l:
dclem@oe,homecomm.nel
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NAME
FROMPAGEAl
hired as assistant superintendent
iilJulj 2001 iU.ui wOkOY6.l the
top district position a year later.
"My first reaction was to take
my name off the list, because I
could never compete with
some of those other names;'
said Ryan. "But, I came to
understand what an honor it
is, that people are saying I'm a ,
man of integrity, and that
made me feel very good.
"But, I still wouldn't be comfortable with my name on that
building," he said. "There are
other people who really have
m~de significant contributions
to the educational climate of
our schools and community."
Others who have been nominated include:
<
.(William) Scott Beaman,
history teacher at the original
Plyinouth High School (now
Central Middle School) and
Salem High School from 1966-

The Board of Education will
continue to take nominations
on its Website, or in writing,
through the end of this
month.

I
2000.
• Thevor Blumberg, a Salem
High School graduate who was
killed in Iraq on Sept. 14, 2003.
• Elizabeth Donnelly, who
taught at Cen~ral Grade School
from 1931-1937 and
Starkweather Elementary from
1954-1976.
• Dave Fargnharson, hired
as Field Elementary teacher in
1976 and served as East
Middle School assistant principal and Field principal.
• Earl and Betty Gibson.
Earl was principal at
Gallimore, Tanger and Farrand

www.hometownlVe.eom

elementary schools before
retiring in 1985 .
• Peggy Heiney, teacher
from 1968-1994 .
• John Sule, currently the
assistant head maintenance
culp~uy'Cc a~TvuJa I1cJ.u'Cuwj'.

• Donald Tripp, Board of
Education member from 19681971.
• Thomas Workman, who
during his 40 years in the district spent 19 years at Allen
Elementary as six years as
principal at East Middle
School before retiring in 1992.
The Board of Education will
continue to take nominations on
its Web site, or in writing,
through the end of this month.
According to policy, the board
will discuss the names of the
nominees at its regular meetings
fur two full months - through
the Oct. 25 meeting - with the
earliest the board can vote for a
finalist at the Nov. 8 regular
school board meeting.
tbruscato@oe,homecomm,net
(734) 459.2700
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Painters Sharon Dillenbeck and Karen O'Daniel work on paintings during the Cherry Hill Fine Art Fair. Shelley Hoagland
of Westland and Dave Czarnecki of Garden City watch their progress.
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Artists show off their work at fair

<

,
professional artist and art
instructor at Eastern Michigan
University. Awards were based
on creativity, originality,
design, diversity, quality and
presentation.
Some of the artists featured
this year included Greg Floyd,
a stained glass artist form
Garden City, Kathleen Porter, a
fused glass artist from
Dearborn Heights, Lucia
Lucas, an oil and acrylic
painter from Bloomfield, and
Kathleen McFall, a jewelry

Dozens of professional
artists displayed their work at
the second annual Cherry Hill
Invitational Fine Art Fair last
weekend, which took place at
the historic Cherry Hill
Schoolhouse in Cherry Hill
Village.
The juried show, which ran
both Saturday and Sunday, was
sponsored by Beechwood Inc.
and Canton's Leisure Services
Department. Featured artists
competed for prizes, awarded
by Christopher Bocklage, a

Great fun, great friends, great times! Look to Waltonwood for
unmatched service and amenities in senior living...all the luxuries of
home without the work or wornes.

~-"'"""'=,

=

WALTONW(])D

designer from Northville.
Judged categories included
clay, oils/acrylics, glass, photography, drawings, jewelry,
etching, mixed media, graphics, ceramics, watercolor, wood,
sculpture, and metal.
Photographer Larry Diggs
won Best of Show, earning him
$500. Melissa Darby, also a
photographer, earned Best 2-D
and $400, while McFall took
home Best 3-D and $400. Six
other artists earned $100 each.
Event organizer and
Beechwood Ine. owner Kris
Darby, a former art teacher at .
Salem High School, said the
event was successful. She said
there was a good turnout of
browsers and buyers.
'We think it went well. We
were really happy with the
quality of art we had. We were
also happy that people were
buying things, which is kind of
the point. We really try to help
out the artists," she said.

AT CHERRY HILL
Redefining Retirement Living

,I
1

By Kurt Kuban

(734) 981-7100
42600 Cherry Hill Road, Canton, MI 48187
(Located on the northwest corner of Cherry Hill and Lilley Roads.)

email: waltonwoodehenyhill@singhmail.com
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art's Rustic ".

BONNIE

lawn Furniture

FROM PAGE AI

Bart's Rustic Lawn Furniture
located north of Michigan Ave.

and ultimately Chicago.
Rnt likf. nth",r hmrlm~rk"

h"'twppn

along "old" Michigan Avenue,
such as the recently demolished De Swan Motel windmill
sign, Bart's may soon be a
thing ofthe past. About three
years ago, Berg put her house
and nearly 10 acre farm up for
sale, hoping to cash in on all
the recent interest in property
along the once dusty highway.
"I would love to retire and
travel. I've been doing this for
48 years," she says of her lawn
furniture business.
When Berg and her husband, Bart Berg, moved to
Canton from Dearborn some
55 years ago, Michigan A,-enue
was vastly different than it is
today. There was no fast-food
restaurants or big-box retailers
like The Home Depot. Of
course, Canton itself was a
much different place. It was
known for its sweet corn, not
hip Swedish furniture, as it '1;'ill
once IKEA opC'ns next year.
The Bergs, who raie;;ed~lye
children, actually played a role
in Canton's transfotmation
from agricultural t(Wln tl)
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booming suburb. According to
Bonnie, her husband, who
passed away in 1985, was
instrumental in starting up on
the Canton Chamber of
Commerce and the Canton
Rotary Club.
"Bart always had high hopes
for Canton. He had come from
Dearborn, where he was quite
adiyE' in the business community. We had to Walt for the
population to build up out
here," she said. "I like the
improvements in the community. I think Bart would be
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happy with what Canton has
become."
Still, Berg says she does miss
the way Canton used to be.
"I remember when the farmer" used to line UD along
Michigan Avenue and sell eggs
right out in front of the house.
They would set up a picnic
table in the median alld congregate. Those are the kinds of
things you miss," she said,
pausing. "To be able to see the
fields of corn, to see the fields
of wheat and soybeans. You
just don't see that anymore."
To make her property more
attractive to potential buyers,
Berg has combined it with her
next-door neighbor's farm.
Together, the two properties
total just under 20 acres,
enough land to accommodate a
larger development. They are
asking $100,000 per acre.
"Everyone says Michigan
Avenue is just booming.
Nobody has really been interested yet. Hopefully the right
buyer will come along, and I'll
be able to move on with my
life," she said.
Berg plans to stay in Canton
when and if she sells the property.
kkuban@oehomecommnet

I (734)

459-2700

------~--~------~---~----------------------

BUDGET
FROM PAGE Al
a lucky coincidence that the
two coincided. Ifwe had
increased the rates,. then come
back and said, 'Whoops, we
need to do all this capital
work,' we would have had to

come back again and ask for
more money."
The improvements are necessary because the township
needs more capacity for wastewater storage, he said. If
capacity is overwhelmed, the
system can overflow into basements or into the Rouge Rivt>r.
In 2001, about 1.6 million gallons of wastewater were discharged into the river to prevent backups into basements.
Peaks in the flows in the
wastewater storage basin me
driven largely by footing
drains; drains that collect
storm water run-off for
approximately 10,000 hOl1w"
jq Canton "hirh '\('1'1' htillt
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which dump storm water
directly into tl,e township's
sanitary sewer, along with
'wastewater from all the homes
connected to the sewer system.
Now, homes are built with a
sump pump and most communities are required to have adequate detention basins to store
water until non-peak hours
when the regional basins have
enough capacity.
The alternati,e to adding
cilpadty at the Lower Rouge
basin ,vould be to disconnect
the footing drains from sanit;11:' "C'W('1' line". a proc-ec;c;
,,11'{!J \\<)1I1d hl'\~l\
l'pl 1)"1\(
1
[1 1"<

hl' \

~onnected to footing

In 2001, about 1.6 million
gallons of wastewater were
discharged into the river to
prevent backups into
basements.

d1'<l111"",

would cost about $6,000 per
home to disconnect. With
10,000 homes, that adds up to
$60 million;' he said.
The disconnection process
would not only be expensive,
but inconvenient, and would
involve going into the homes
that are connected to the footing drains, and saw cutting
through the basement floors
before digging up the yards to
install new pipe.
"It comes down to the numbers. We could continue to
treat that storm water forever
and a day, and still pay less
than $60 million," Faas said.
The township board of
trustees will meet at 7 p.m.
Sept. 20 and 21 at the township administration offices to
discuss the budget. The meetings are open to the public. On
Tuesday night, the board will
discuss budgets for township
administration and public
safety. On Wednesday night,
leisure services and municipal
sen icf'....arC' on the <lgC:'ndn

.......
At Heartland, our team has the expertise to
guide you through your personalized care
program so you can plan your recovery as part
of your planned surgery.
For more information or for a free brochure on
"How to Select a Rehabilitation Center," please
caiI734-394-3100.
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Madonnahonors 4 of its faculty members
Madonna University Faculty Awardees with college administrators (top, left to
right) are Monika Kimball; Ernest Nolan, vice president for academic
administration; (bottom) Therese Jamison; Sister Rose Marie Kujawa,
president; and Sharon Meldrum. Not pictured is Boguslawa G~tarek.

Selected by their peers for
outstanding contributions to
tne teachmg-tearnmg enVIronment, four faculty members
received the 2005 Madonna
University Faculty Excellence
Awards at a conference on
August 29,
"The Faculty Excellence
Awards recognize professors
who demonstrate a standard of
professionalism that their colleagues admire and aspire to,"
said Ernest Nolan, vice presi-

dent for academic administrati0!1. "The awards have. a speCIal meamng because tney represent commendations from
their peers:'
Monika Kimball, associate
professor of English as a
Second Language, was selected
for the Faculty Excellence
Award for Teaching
Effectiveness and Innovation.
Kimball has been teaching at
the university since 1991.
"I accept this award with

genuine humility;' said
Kimball, a South Lyon resident. 'J thank God for th,s
experience. Teaching at
Madonna has gone beyond all
my expectations:'
The recipient of the Faculty
Excellence Award for Service
to the Community was Sharon
Meldrum, a deaf assistant professor of Sigu Language
Studies (SLS). Meldrum has
been teaching at Madonna
University since 1976 and is a

-~.~~
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Livonia resident.
"It's an honor to receive this
award;' Iv.leldrum said using
American Sign Language. "I
want to thank the SLS department and staff for their support and thank the deaf community. In the deaf community, MU is very well known locally, nationally and internationally."
Boguslawa Gatarek, adjunct
associate professor of Teaching
English to Speakers of Other
Languages, was recoguized
with the Adjunct Faculty
Member Award. She has been
teaching at the University
since 2000 and resides in
Etobicoke, Ontario, Canada.
The Faculty Award from
Graduating Seniors went to
therese Jamison, associate
professor of Nursing and a
Farmington Hills resident. All
graduating seniors were sent
nomination forms and asked to
identifY faculty members who .
best personified the mission of
Madonna University.
"It is an honor and privilege
to receive this award from
graduating seniors;' said
Jamison. 'We have many blessings in our life - family, friends
and professions. To be a nurse
has greatly enriched my life.
MU is another blessing:'
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at events, ranging from a soccer
game to the Sch.ool Daze welcome

:

back activities Sept. 20-22.
Other activities are in the
planning stages for October, '
November and beyond. Coats,
hats and mittens will be collected to provide displaced families
with the proper clothing for a
northern winter. Efforts to collect non-perishable food items
and personal care kits are also
under discussion .
The residency status of students displaced from colleges in
the Gulf Coast region is now in
a state of flux. To address this
issue, Schoolcraft is offering the
resident tuition rate of $65 per
credit honr to displaced students. Normally, out-of-state
tuition is $143 per credit hour.
Although the fall semester
opened Sept. 1, there are more
than 100 courses that start in
September or October.
Schoolcraft is also part of a
statewide effort to open online
courses for displaced students,
and there are nearly ~50 continuing education and professional development courses in
the fall schedule, including
many with start dates from
September into December.
All student service departments are prepared to expedite
the registration process to get
displaced students into the
classroom as soon as possible. .
And as always, there are no
application or late registration
fees at Schoolcraft College.
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A coalition of student organizations, working through the
Student Activities'Office will
use a famous New Orleans tradition to raise money to help
victims of Hurricane Katrina .
This is one of number of programs the college is initiating
to help Katrina victims.
All donations will be passed
on to relief agencies providing
direct support to displaced
individuals and families.
The 'One' for Om" u'lmpaig11
encouragC';..,each student and
employee to give one dollar.
Donors receive a string of Mardi
Gras beads to wear as a means of
promoting the campaign to others. Students are selling beads at.
locations throughout campus and
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i Global village images reveal

Affirmative action necessary, ;~
! problems deeper than water effective in advancing opportunity'}'
i

,

,

arshall McLuhan ouce wrote that electronic media was creatiug a "global village." In
Understanding Media, he wrote, "Today,
after more,than a century of electric technology,
we have extended our central nervous system in
a global embrace, abolishing both space and
time as far as our planet is concerned:'
As the world watched over the last couple of
weeks, the tragic story of the Gulf Coast confirmed
how right McLuhan was. Day after day, we've
watched poor people pleading
from roof tops, slogging through
chest-deep fetid waters, crowding into steamy convention halls
and sprawling on steps waiting
in fear and danger for food and
buses that took forever to arrive.
We watched small-town residents walking shell-shocked
through the ruins of what had

M

,
!

I
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Perhapsin answer to this, the Republican
leadership in the state legislature proposed
easing Michigan's financial burden by
shifting it on to the poor (maybe because
there are so many more of them now).

lthough the Supreme Court upheld the
constitutionality
of affirmative action
and scholarly studies such as that by
former Princeton President William Bowen
and former Harvard President Derek Bok
have shown the benefits of enrolling a
diverse range of qualified students, opponents ofthe programs continue to make
misleading arguments.

A

Even as universities in California and
Florida report trdubling
declines in the number of
African American, LatinQ
and Native American students, UCLA law professor
Richard Sander is attracting
publicity with the argument
that it is African Americans
themselves - not whites who are harmed by racially

Gulf Coast, on Aug. 30 the Census Bureau released
a report showing that in 2004 Detroit was the poorest city in America with one-third of its residents
living below the poverty line. The report also
showed that child poverty in Michigan increased
from 15 percent in 2003 to about 18 percent in
2004. But in Oakland County those living in poverHugh once been ''home:' Over the
ty actually declined from 8 percent in 2003 to 5
percent in 2004, while in Wayne County it
Gallagher shoulders of postoring cable
increased from 17percent to 20 percent.
reporters, we could see the
Perhaps in answer to this, the Republican
unbearable agony of people who
leadership in the state legislature proposed eashad lost what little they had to lose.
ing Michigan's financial burden by shifting it on
We watched and we responded. Private charito the poor (maybe because there are so many
ties have raised millions for relief. Thousands
more of them now). They proposed dropping
have volunteered their services, their schools,
families from welfare after four years, reducing
their homes to those whose lives have been
the payment from the lavish $499 a month to
changed forever by Hurricane Katrina and the
$409 and cutting Medicaid benefits. They setflood left in its wake. Congress passed what will
tled for a review of the Medicaid and welfare
be the first of several emergency spendiug bills.
rolls to track down those who could be cut.
Yet, those images showed us how little we
On Thursday President Bush gave a remarksble
know and how little we care.
Long before Katrina sent waves crashing into \ speech in which he conceded that, yes, all levels of
government had failed in Katrina but that, "The
its levees, ~ew Orleans was a poor city. Itwas
system at every level of government was not well
poor, black, crime-ridden, surrounded by white
coordinated and was overwhelmed in the first few
middle-class suburbs. When visitors went to the
days. Itis now clear that a challenge of this scale
famous New Orleans, the Bourbon Street New
requires greater federal authority and a broader role
Orleans, they were always warned not to wander
for the armed forces. Americans have every right to
too far from the French Quarter. New Orleans
expect a more effective response:'
had the nation's highest murder rate last year.
But it isn't just the destruction of New
It came as a shock when suddenly homeless
Orleans that we witnessed, but its ongoing sufresidents took the opportunity to loot stores and
fering made visible. To that Bush acknowledged,
young gangs fired on rescuers and committed
"As all of us saw on television, there is also some
heinous acts against fellow flood victims. It
deep, persistent poverty in this region as well.
came as a shock that people didn't just get in
And that poverty has roots in a history of racial
their cars and get out ot there. It came as a
discrimination, which cut off generations from
shock that New Orleans wasn't exactly the fun
the opportunity of America.
city that the tourist board had portrayed.
IlWehave a duty to confront this poverty with
And when some evacuees were moved to
bold action. So let us restore all that we have
Houston, former first lady Barbara Bush looked
cherished from yesterday, and let us rise above
about and said, ''What I'm hearing, which is sort
the legacy of inequality:'
of scary, is they all want to stay in Texas.
It shouldn't take a storm to suggest that we
Everyone is so overwhelmed by the hospitality.
need to address these same problems here in .
And so many of the people in the arena here,
Michigan at the local, state, federal and personal
you know, were underprivileged anyway, so this
level.
is working very well for them:'
How nice, and scary.
Hugh Gallagher IS the managing editor of the Observer
And some arch conservative Web sites, anothNewspapers He can be reached bye-mall at
er connection in the global village, are saying
hgallagher@loe,homecomm,net, by phone at (734) 953-2149
Katrina is God's way of "purifYing" America.
or by fax at (734)591-7279
While we sat engrossed by the images from the

conscious admissions policies. His claims are neither
new nor persuasive.
Sander asserts that affirmative action leads to African Americans attend, ing law schools where they cannot compete.
According to him, they either flunk out or drop
out. Those who graduate aren't likely to pass
the bar. He concludes that "a race-blind system" will produce more black lawyers - a goal
he says he shares.
Iflaw schools - and by extension other
professional and graduate programs - were
to adopt the system Sander advances, there
is little doubt that these institutions would
quickly become re-segregated. There would
be schools that were virtually all white, with
a handful of Asian Americans; there would
be other schools that could boast a modest
raoial mix; and there also ,y.rould be many
African American students who would lose
access to higher education. The top law
schools, those that are the beginning of the
pipeline to lucrative jobs with prestigious

firms, powerful positions in the judiciary, as
well as business opportunities
and influential roles in academe, would be largely
drained of African American students.
After a year that saw countless celebrations
of the 50th anniversary of school desegregation, ordered in the profound case of Brown VB.
Board of Education, such an outcome would be
as ironic as tragic.
Leaders in higher education recognize that
considering race as a fact,or in high-stakes decision making alters the composition of the classroom, Law schools, which enjoy an abundance
of terrific applicants for every open seat, look at
many criteria in determining how to best serve
the myriad aspects of an academic mission.
r Without exception, law schools give substantial
e' weight to the Law School Admissions
Test and
;: undergraduate grade point average.

I

,

i

Lawschools, which enjoy an abundance of;l
terrific applicants for every open seat, lolii
at many criteria in determining how to bes\
serve the myriad aspects of an academic :::"
mission.

That is ouly the beginning of the process, nQt
the end. There are many other measures, sucli
as background and life experiences, that have:
proven useful in predicting a student's drive, t
commitment, civic engagement and other tr,*"
vital to the success oflawyers and law school",
Ignoring other factors, Sanders states
:

there is a "powerful" correlation between

:

LSAT(GPA and bar exam performance. Ju~t
as a statistical matter, aside from the polic:\'
implications, his analysis is flawed.
According to the data he relies on, LSAT
scores and GPA account for less than 10 percent of the disparity in bar exam results. In
other words, he ignores the 90 percent of'
the difference that cannot be explained.
,
He also uses old data. His 2001 data suggest
that without affirmative aCtion, there would be
a 14 percent decline in African American
,
admittees. The 2002-03 data show that there,
would be a 35 to 45 percent decline and, inci-:
dentally, a 25 percent increase in white admit.

tees.

i

:~
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:

Racial disparities have long existed and ,
unfortunately
continue to persist - for a :
complex range of reasons, including the vestiges of past discrimination. It isn't clear :
why anyone who, like Sander, insists he
•
wishes to help Mrican American students •
would want to abolish a proven means of :
doing so.
.
Writing for the majority of her colleagues,
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor articulated .:
principle which since the civil rights movement Americans of all races have consistently said they believe in: "In order to cultivate
a set ofleaders with legitimacy in the eyes of
the citizenry, it is necessary that the path of
leadership be visibly open to talented and '
qualified" individuals of every race and eth-,
nicity."
,
Affirmative action is not ouly necessary but'
also effective.

I

J,

Frank H. Wu of Canton is dean of Wayne State University
Law SChool. He testified in the trial of the Grutter vs.
Bollinger affirmative action case.
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Sheriff, deputies return from mission to New Orleans
BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

On Wednesday Wayne
"
County Sheriff Warren Evans"
and a contingent of deputies,
arrived back in Westland after
nearly two weeks ofhelping
the Hurricane Katrina relief
effort in New Orleans.
, Evans' quick, and officially
,unauthorized, response to an
,SOSfor help, won him favorable mention in last Sunday's
New York Times but, more
importantly, gave him a
renewed respect for the officers
under his command.
On Aug. 31, Sheriff Edmund
M. Sexton ofThscaloosa
County, l\Ia., and president of
JOH~ROACH
the National Sheriffs'
WayneCountySheriffWarrenEvanstries to get a lillie rest from his duties on
Association, sent out a~ al~rt
relief workin NewOrleans.
asking for members to help.
"Like everyone, we'd been
tile mounting flood was that
talk with officials and ask
watching national media covgovernment officials were
how we can help.'"
erage a,nd getting a good idea
afraid to act based on budget .'
He said a system needs to be
that it wasn't good," Evans said , conGerns.
developed
to identitY first
Friday.
"Ithink the sad things people
responders and then a second
Evans said he realized that'
need to review inthis is that
tier to handle the more comthe effort needed more than
many conscious deciSions to wait plex follow up.
just added police presence. He
said, 'Human life, repayment?' I
"Any police officer who
begao to orgaoize a convoy to
think when you peel back the laywants to save lives can wade
WayneCountysheriff's deputies lookoverthe floodedstreets of /lew Orleans.
take needed supplies down to
ers I don't think anyone conthrough water to get people
the Gulf Coast.
sciously said repayment was
out and on to higher ground.
'We started the planping
more important than human life. It's not rocket science," he said.
process and wanted to leave in
I think they got confused about
Evans did come away with a
24 hours from the time we
what the hold up was all about;'
renewed respect for his own
started and to call all the conhe said.
officers.
tacts we had to get the things
"The thing that stands out
SURREAL CITY
we needed to go down there,
for
me is that they were all
the donations of Water and toiAfter stops in Mobile, Ala.,
excited
to help;' he said. "There
let paper and all those essenfor Grace Temple and Baton
was no sniping. They would
tial items," he said.
Rouge, the deputies arrived at
give the shirts off their backs
The Thamsters Union supplied
Gonzales, La., the staging area
for New Orleans police offidrivers and six tractor-trailers.
for New Orleans relief. Evans
cers. _.. It's good for the departBig Boy restaurants set up collec- said everything seemed to be
ment. They can say, 'I worked
tion sites and the word went out
under control and well organhard, I did the best I could. I
fur people to drop off items.
ized. His deputies were sworn
was a credit to my community.
Greater Grace Thmple in Detroit
in and immediately deployed
I am extremely proud of the
was gathering items for its own
to the ravaged city.
whole group.'"
mission to an Alabama church
Their first job was to relieve
and joined the convoy.Steve
tired and shell-shocked New
hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net
Radden of Steve'sSoul Food also
Orleans police officers. There
(734)
953,1149
joined with his restaurant on
was still sniper fire which prowheels as did an ambulance from hibited night patrols.
,
Hart Medical and a big rig from
"National media did a good
Boulevard and Thnnbull Towing. job of showing it, but what
Walt Michaels RV supplied living they couldn't show was the
quarters fur the 33 deputies who
smell. It couldn't show the lack
volunteered to make the trip.
ofinfrastrncture - no hospiThe deputies agreed to be
tals, no jails. When you ran
paid for eight hours of straight
into something you had to
time for the time they were
ingenious," Evans said.
there.
The flood waters actually
"Most would have gone with
helped mask the smell of bod-

no pay," Evans said. "They were
committed to do something."

Evans said he hopes to be
reimbursed through the
Federal Emergency
¥anagement Agency but is
concerned that there might be
problem because he left
without authorization from
Gov. Jennifer Granholm.
"From my perspective we
had a request from another
police agency or group of
police agencies," he said.
"When we were gearing up, we

ies floating in the water.
Emergency medical care had
to be given on the spot.
"It was kind of surreal;'

were in constant contact with

them. We knew there would be
some kind of coordination that
would make sense. We started
doWn based on that."
Evans said one of the problems in the slow response to

"

Evans said.
The sheriff said bureaucracy
was a major problem in
responding to the disaster. Too
many levels of government

a
<

Wayne
County
sheriff's
deputies are
swornin bya
LOuisiana
law
enforcement
officer.
JOHNROACH

were ,'vaiting for somebody's

authority.
"Regardless of what it is, if
it needs first responders for
immediacy, then people just
have to go," he said. "That

doesn't mean willy-nilly.
There is an idea that we
would go in like the Lone
Ranger and say, 'We'll fix
this, no I've been in this
business too long, you coordinate, use the telephone,
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WayneCountySheriff's Lt.DouglasOutlawand OfficerKristynMontgomery
helpa thirsty dogin NewOrleans. .
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vision "",,'Ion approv.d by Ihe FDA. CKIs the Ilrst non-Ias"
rocsdu" 10"dute your dep.ndeney on "adlng glass.. !
CKis minimally inv.. ive, lakas only a I.w mlnulBs and
"quires only.yedrop anBS/hesia.
1hIsi yours eyes 10the doelors Ihal have
p.rlorm.d re1reellv. surgery long" Ihan
ANYONEin Ihe tountry. Youreyer are 100
Importanl nol 10.

@
IOJGAfI
mrNIE 1tiJR'Uff
TKhnology with a Personal Youell

1-800-6l6-EYES
or see what our patients are saying at
ww.~mm'

Member FDIC. Circle Gold minimum opening balance Is $50. You may be charged a fee by oiher banks or ffnanClallnStitutlons for use-of theIr AlMs. A $20 monthly fee IS waived with a combined relatIonship of $2{l,OOO. Annual
Percentage Yield (AP¥) on Circle Checking and Certificate of Deposit IS accurate as of this PUblicatIon date APY on checking Is subject to change wllhout nOhoe CO offer: limited-time offer may be wrthOrawn at any time MInimum
CO opening deposit Is $1,000. Penalty lor &arly Withdrawal. Fees, If any, may reduce the earnings on the checking account and certificate Of deposit Home Equity: Vanable APR based cn The waif Street JoumalPrlme Rate ("Pome")
published on the last busrness day of the month. Prime minus 1.01% (5.49% APR as Of 8Il0/0Q) available for qualifying properties In Ohio or Mk:hlgan-for lines of credit of $100,000 or more ($125,000 in MIchigan) with a loan-to.
value (LTV) of 85% or less, wllh a mlillmum draw of $25,000 at clOSing and auto-debitfrom Circle Checking. Rate and terms may change at any lime and vary by property type, loan amount and l..TV raho MaxImum APR 18%, mInimum APR 2.5%. Not avaliable for homes currently for sale or intended to be sold withm SIX months <If clOSing. Property Insurance requited. FloOd Insurence may be reqUired. Accounts SUbject to approval. Trljst revlaw fees rangIng
from $85 to $175 apply for propertres In trust. Annual fee of $100 is waived for1he first twenty-four (24) months after account actlvallon. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived. If line 01 Credit Agreement Is can.
celed wrlhln one year of ,a:CllvatlonJ a prepayment fee 01 $350 will apPly. Consult a tax adviser regarding detlucllbll
of Interest. See a banker for details. 1St E ual HOUSIJlg lender,
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Franklin sets back Canton.

Sophomore sparks Salem win.
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, ,an~Salem~tr~~&\lil?l.i!lrJlit911!ie~
~u~l,nlJ.;{f~
op~~ing,s~(OndL~fThursday's4th Annual~ity Meetheldat CassBentonParkin Northville,Thefieldeventuallyspread
, t~fl;,th~~foR~'!i~~~~jrti~I1,Iit'e,JT~e C~fS Ilnishedsecond,just ahead of the Wildcats. ,
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BY:iiJr'IGHT

followed by Plymouth with 49.
'We were expected to win and we did
what was needed to accomplish that,"
said Salem coach Dave Gerlach. "It helps
when your top three runners finished
!!~e~:~,:~e. W~'~~l1!l~Y~~
big !'leet
cOllung'up Satuidaym lIoI1y, so our
strategy today was to come out and do
what was needed to get a victory. The
girls kind of held back the first mile and
then did whatever they needed to do
after that,

STAfF\WillWl
The Canton and Plymouth girls crosscpuntry teams walked away from the
fi~t,t!u'ee;Q!.1ilr!JI.:lj\e1:ll {el!!in",p~~e
1.,-,' '",

saiei¥i 'lJiu'e:-t" , ,c
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i':"Ji<f;'
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'The fourth annual meet held on
Thursday at Northville's Cass Benton
Park was no exception as the Rocks won
decisively on the rugged, hilly course.
, Led by the 1-2-3 finish of Hannah
Cavicchio, Allie Vraniak and Marisa
Carpinelli, Salem compiled a scant 26
points, Canton notched second with 45

I

"It was important

for the seniors to

win today because now they can say they
finished first in the City Meet all four

for us today," said Canton coach Tracy ,
years of their high school careers."
Himmelspach. "Sarah was our first finCavicchio's winning time was 19:39.
isher at our meet on Saturday, and
Vraniak and Carpinelli actually tied for
apparently she liked it so much she
second with 20:35 clockings. Also figurdecided to stay there:'
ing in the scoring for the Rocks were
Also scoring for the Chiefs were Becky
senior Allison Janda (eighth place in'
,
21:07) and Kristen'Dondzila (12th place ' McCormack (nth place in 21:31) and
Jennifer Thomas (15th place in 21:43).
in 21:35),
This was the first City Meet in which
Highlighting Canton's second-place
the Wildcats ran with four classes.
showing were a trio of freshmen: Sarah
"I'm disappointed we didn't do better;'
Thomas (fourth place in 20:45), Katy
said Plymouth coach Mary Kerwin. "In
Galm (sixth place in 20:53) and Katelin
order to finish second, we needed everyDavid (ninth place in 21:19). Thomas's
time was her personal best.
PLEASESEE CROSS COUNTRY, BZ
"Our freshmen really came up to bat

Chiefs boot Defense, special teams lead 'Cats to win

Pats, '-0
BY EDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

, Canton's soccer team had one of
those everybody-gets-to-play victo'ries over Livonia Franklin Monday
hight,

: It came close to becoming an
everybody-gets-to-score win, too, as
the Chiefs rolled to a 9-0 victory.
: ,Canton is now 6-1-1overall and 2b in the Western Lakes Activities
Association's Western Division. The
Patriots slipped to 1-7and 1-1.
Canton striker Matt Kulczycki
~ounted for one-third of the
Chiefs' offense by recording his first
I

,

PREP SOCCER

'

\:areer hat trick, The junior lit up the
~coreboard twice in the first half
!Wfore netting Canton's fifth goal of
the game three minutes into the secQndhal£
"Matt was injured earlier in the
~, so we're bringing him back
1ll\?\vly;'said Canton coach George
'Thmasso. "He needed a game like
this to get him rolling:'
Joining the scoring parade for the
Chiefs were Logan McGraw (two
goals), Keith Campbell, Eric Wilt,
Justin Biega and Matt Epelman,
'Whofound the net on a penalty kick.
Jon Somerclk hit the post with a kick
mid-way through the second half.
:Logan McGraw, Ben Krause, Kyle
llil:iling and Wilt all notched assists
the winners.
,
,"'~,.rthought we worked hard and we'
!iuJd some opportunities to score;'
:~<ddFranklin coach Victor
:Rodopoulos. "We lost 9-0, but we
!<lldn'tplay horrible. Canton's first
:three goals were well-desOrved. After
ithat, we just didn't mark very well."
i' 'Tomasso said he wasn't totally
icOinfortable at halftime; even
Ithough his team had built a 4-0
!advantage at the break.
l'"Franklin's team always plays with
'intensity; they nev.er give up;'
Tomasso said,'
" "

BYEDWRIGHT

, PREP FOOTBALL

STAFF WRITER

Hows this for a role reversal: One week
after dominating possession of the ball
and losing to Livonia Franklin,
Plymouth's football team ran just a handful of offensive plays in the first half
'
Friday night against Northville, but won
going away, 41-3.
The victory improved the Wildcats'
record to 3-1 (1-1 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association's Western Division)
heading into Friday night's key divisional
showdown at unbeaten Walled Lake
Western. Northville slipped to 1-3 and II.

File this stat in the strange-but-true
department: The Wildcats led 14-3 with
1:50 remaining in the first quarter even
though their offense had been on the field
for just three plays.
Plymouth's defense accounted for the
game's first score when Taylor Fox drilled
Mustang quarterback Michael DeLuca,
who fumbled, Wildcat linebacker Jared

Panyan scooped up the loose ball at the
Northville 31 and raced untouched into
the end zone one minute into the game.
Jeff Lucco booted the extra point to make
it 7-0.
After the Mustangs strung together an
eight-play, 48-yard drive that was capped
by a 22-yard Evan Carbell field goal, the
Wildcats' special teams struck when
Plymouth's Labrodic Caldwell returned
the ensuing kickoff 85 yards for a TD.
"It was nice to see the speciaheams
and defense contribute like that," said
Plymouth coach Jay Blaylock. "It shows
that we have a complete team.
"Our offense was itching to get back
onto the field in the first half. We didn't
run many plays, but the way our defense
played, we didn't have to."
'
With 5:59 left in the second quarter,
Northville had run 30 offensive plays to
Plymouth's three, yet trailed 14-3. Carbell
nearly put a dent in the Wildcats' lead

Rowe. gets kick out

PLEASESEE FOOTBALL, B3

of tw~~:SP'Qrts
,'

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

~4t

with six minutes to play in the half, but
his 38-vard field l?:oalsailed wide left.
Plyffiouth padded its lead on the final
drive of the half when running back
Anthony Green motored 24 yards to paydirt. Lucco's extra point made it 21-3 with
34 ticks left on the clock. Five plays
before Green's scoring run, Plymouth
quarter Brent Jones' 48-yard TD run was
called back due to an illegal procedure
penalty.
The Wildcats dominated the second
half, scoring on their first three possessions. Nate Gholston bulled over from the
two-yard line with 7:57 left in the third to
make it 28-3. Six minutes later, Green
plunged in from the one to put the hosts
up 34-3,
The game's final tally came on back-up
quarterback Jeff Harrison's three-yard
keeper with 6:49 left in the game.
For the first time in his high school var~
sity career, Jones did not attempt a pass.
However, he had a stellar game on the

The Plymouth/Canton
Pride fast-pitch softball
organization willhold its
annual open meeting for
the election of officers
for the board on Nov.15
In the Canton library's
community room.
I
The meeting willrun i
from 6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m.;
The positions up for elecl'
tion are vice president, I
treasurer ana two at- I
large members. Allposi',
tlons have a two-year !
term. Allmembers of th~
Plymouth/Canton Pride'
fast-pitch organlzatiolf
are encouraged to atteh~

t

ap~~o~~insmeetingl
The Plymouth-canton-! I
Salem Penguins unified ,I
girls hockey team will Ii
hold an informational "
meeting Monday,Oct. 3,:1
at 7 p.m. in Canton Hlgh:j
,School's Phase ill orche~
tra room.
:
The meeting Is for all I
Plymouth, Canton and
Salem female athletes ,
who are Interested in
playing for the Penguins
during the 2005-06 sea-I
son. The season starts in,
November,

r
i

Punt, Pass & Kick

Canton Leisure
,
Services willbe hosting a
free Pass, Punt & Kick
competition for boys and
girls between the ages of
7 and 15 Sept. 24 at 10
a.m, at Heritage Park.
Check-In starls at 9:30

a.m,

~

The event willbe divided into four age groups: ,
7-9,10-11,12-13and 14-15.
The competitors' age as '
of Dec. 31,2005, willbe :
used. Competitors must :
wear gym shoes durin'g :
the event. Cleats, football
shoes and turf shoes are
not allowed.
;
,irst-place winners In ;
each age group willquali~
fy for a sectional tournament.
Contact Canton Leisure
Services at (734) 4835600.

Coaches: Please
call in results

,
"

The area's prep athleti,C:
coaches are encouraged
to call the results of their
team's competitions intq"
Observer sports editor I'
,EdWright so that the I:
high school athletes
receive the recognition :
they deserve;
t:
Results can be phoned':
In to Wright at (734) ':;C, Ii
953-2108; they can b~; :i
faxed tp (734)S91-7~7,;!i:j
I

t'

f:~)h~y'
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,.
"Rush hour" starts at
,
, Can'tcinwillhosl a 'six- ,I
approximately 5 p.m. most fall
week basketball clinic or
weekdays for Salem
Tuesdays from Oct. 4 I
foothalljsoccer player Ryan
through Nov.8. The clint,
Rowe.
Ics willrun from 5:30 :
That is the time Rowe rushp.m. to 6:30 p.m. for 6-9 ,
es home after an energyyear olds and 6:30 p.m.: :
draining football practice,
to 7:30 p.m. for 10-14 : I
, defense like Ryan has," said
grabs a bite to eat, hits the
Salem fuotball coach Bob
couch for a 20-minute power
year olds,
'
~
The:camp willfocus on
Cummings. "He's only missed
nap, then rushes back to
the'basjcs of,basketball
maybe one practice the past
Salem for either a soccer pracdrib,bllng,passln5J,shoot
two years, which says a lot
tice or game.
about his energy level and his
Rowe is a rare breed in high
ing and fundamentals.
E~ch class willen!! with,
commitment:'
school: a student-athlete who
scrimmage. The cost of
competes in two demanding
REAL DEAL
the camp Is $60 and the
fall sports at the same time.
registration deadline is
Rowe's two-sport, same-sea"There have been a few socson juggling act is f8]' from a
cer players who have kicked
Sept. 27.
Call (734) HV-SPORT
gimmick. The speedy senior
for us since I've coached here,
or visit online at
I
but none of them have played
PLEASESEE ROWE, BZ
www.hvsports.com.
:
regularly with the offense or

'1
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SalemstudenNthlete RyanRow~akeycontributorfor the Rocks'football
and soccer teams this fall.Roweis a starting'split end on the gridironanda
starting defenderon the SOCCer
field.
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Franklin defense sends
Canton to 2nd setback
with 4:53 left in the first quarter, (Franklin's first extra point
was blocked by Andy Rossow.)
The senior then hit tight end
Livonia Franklin's resilient
Jeremy Peer on a 2-ym:d scor- .
defense came of age Friday
ing pass with just l'1 seconds
night in a hard-fought 13-7 '
left in the half;
.
football victory over visiting
Canton's defense reasserted
Canton,
The Patriots, despite J;hree .
itself in the seCond half; limit- '
ing the Patriots to a pair of first
second-half turnovers, liept
.
Canton's vaunted Wing-T
downs.
The Chiefs seemed poised to
offense out of the end zone alid
score on,their firSt possession
handed the Western Lakes preof the second half; marching 57
season favorites their secOnd
yards in 11plays, only to fumble
straight division loss while ;
the ball away at the Patriots' 2
improving to 4-0 overall.: : ..
"Our defense just played • 1 . as linebacker Phil Reske made
the recovery,
awesome," said Franklin coach
Phil Muszynski made a key
Chris Kelbert, whose Patriots
tackle on a fourth-and-one late .
beat Canton for the first tin:le
in the third quarter to stymie a
since 1997. "They've taken the
Canton drive at the Franklin
rap in the past for giving up too
36.
many goints, but tonight th,ey
Early in the fourth quarter,
stepped up and did not let ~
Canton quarterback Corey
them score,
Nicoloffwas sacked on fourth"This win is huge because
and-3. And in the final minute,
Canton is the team everybody
Franklin linebacker D.J. Tracy'
in the Western Lakes has to
came up with another key sack
beat. And that's why Canton is
always my preseason pick until . on third-and-5.
"I feel like I'm a bad coach;'
somebody goes out beats them:'
said Canton coach Tim
Canton's only TD came with
Baechler, w!tose team fell to 26:23 left when linebacker Jeff
2 overall and 0-2 in the
Piper came up with a loose ball
Western Division. "Our defense
and rambled 51 yards for a TD
wasn't playing the first half and
to cut the deficit to 13-7.
I don't koow what to do about
But Canton had trouble conthe fumbling.
verting on its final five offensive
"It was the same as last week
possessions - all on fourth
(vs. Walled Lake Western, a 21down situations - including a
14 overtime loss) where we
interception in the final minute
make stupid mistakes, It's been
by Dan Chyooweth near the
a few years since we've selfgoal line to seal the Patriots'
destructed like this:'
win.
Franklin kept Canton's
Franklin led 13-0 at halftime
speedy Deshon McClendon
as quarterback Matt
under wraps for the most part.
McCullough, who was 7-of-10
The 5-foot-6, 170-pound senior
for III yards during the first
had 106 yards on 17 carries,
half, scored on a 9-yard keeper
BY BRAD EMONS
STAff WRITER
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Forty-sevenrunscompetedin Thursdayafternoon'sCity Meetcross-countrymeetat CassBentonParkin
Northville.Salemsuccessfullydefendedits title wit~ 26 points.

Salem's'prints to City title

I

The Salem boys crosscountry team successfully
defended its City Meet title
Thursday by out-running
Plymouth and Canton at
Cass Benton Park in
Northville.
The Rocks finished with
26 points, 11 fewer than the
Wildcats. The Chiefs earned
73 points.
. All five Salem scorers finished in the top eight. Dan
f<apadia led the way with a
second-place finish in 17:14,
six seconds behind overall
winner Anthony Scaparo of
Plymouth.
Salem's Jimmy Walsh fin; ished third in 17:23 while

CROSS COUNTRY
fROM PAGE B1
body to run in top gear and we
needed everyone on top of
their game. It turned out that
some were and some weren't.
It's disappointing because I
koow we can run better. Both
of the teams that beat us are
tough and well-coached."

Kevin DeBear (18:04) and
Craig Cowing (18:09) finished seventh and eighth,
respectively.
Canton's tqp runner was
Trey Wolfe, who finishe,!
fifth in 17:42.
Plymouth's second runner
to cross the finish line was
Pat Slavens (fourth in 17:35).
"We had three goys run
well and the rest didn't," said
Plymouth coach Lee Shaw. "I
was disappointed we didn't
do better than we did. I was
happy with Derek Lax, a
first-year sophomore who I
thought would be our sev-

enth runner this year. He's
stepped up and been in the

Crossing the line first for
Plymouth was Amy Ostrowski,
who finished fifth in 20:50.
Also scoring for the Wildcats
were Beth Heldmeyer (seventh
in 21:02), Pam Bhullar (lOth in
21;20), Jackie Beeler (13th in
21:36) and Sarah Sherwood
(14th in 21:39). Bhullar's time
was a personal-best effort,
Kerwin noted,
"Cass Benton is a hilly course

top three. He ran great today
in his first varsity meet."
I'OURTNANNUAL
CITY Mm

R£SULTS

11I,1'I4Iy at _ Benton Pork
FINALSTANDINGS:1.Salem. Z6; Z.
Plvmouthl 37; 3. Canton, 13.

TOP Z5 flnlsllen: 1. Antbony Scaparo (P).
17:0B; Z. Dan Kapadia (S), 17:14: 3. Jim WalSh
(5). 17:Z.3;4. Pat 51avens (P), 17:3S; S. Trey
Wolfe (C). 17:4Z; 6. Kevin OeBear (5). 1B:04;
7. Andrew Cassidy (5), 18:08; 8. Craig

Cowing (5). 1B:09; 9. Oerek lax (P), 1B:16:
10. Juslln Huey (P). lB:17; 11.Cam Loftus (5).
18:Z1;lZ. Justin Kane ($), lB:30; 13. Erik
Dondzila (5), 18:33; 14. Nate Kostegian (P),

lB:34; IS. Justin Magill (P), 18:41; 16. Duncan
Sp~z (C), lB:43; 17. Evan Shepherd (Cl.
18:46; 18. Crisllan Chagas (P), 18:50; 19.
Alex Noble (P), 18:52; 20. Derek Hoerman

(Cl, 18:57; Z1. Greg Reed (Cl. 19:0Z; ZZ.
Aaron Mc.Clellan (e). 19:03; 23. Colin McGary

(5),19:08; 14. Oave Catalyn (C), 19:14; Z5.
Lucas Seibel (Pl, 19:17.

and is ranked as the fifthtoughest in the state, which is
why the times weren't great
today;' Kerwin said, "I thought
we had a shot at second today.
We didn't get it, but we've got
,to keep going out there and
• ~rl<ing hard:'
ewrlghl@oe.homecomm.nel

I (734) 953.2108

Following is a typical, mid-week day for Salem
two' sport standout Ryan Rowe,who competes
for the Rocks' football and soccer teams:
• 7:15a.m.-2:10p.m. - attends classes;
.2:10-2:45 - makes quick trip to Wendy's
for post-school snack;
.2:45-5:00 - football practice;
.5:00-5:45 - heads home for dinner,
ZO'minute power nap;
.5:45-6:00 - drives back to Salem;
• 6:00-8:00 - soccer practice;
• 8:00-10:00 - heads home to eat,
do homework, spend time with family.
.10:00-6:00 - sleeps.

CALORIE BURNER
The two-practice afternoons and four-gamesa-week agenda have amped up Rowe's metabolism to such a level that it has created a slight
problem,
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Disney On Ice
Contest
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
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picked up one goal and two
Salem's boys soccer team
, assists, Sean Dillon capped the
humbled Westland John Glenn,
'scoring with an assist.
7-2, Wednesday night in a
The Wildcats host Livonia
notched Singj~goals for the
Western Lakes Activities
Stevenson on Monday at 7 p.m.
winners.
Association Western Division
The SpartanS are the NO.1
Matt Smokowitz earned the
showdown. The victory vaulted
victory in net for the'Rocks,
ranked team in Division 1.
"
Salem's record to 7-2-1 overall,.
Plymouth 5, W.L Northern
HuronVaDey4,Canton
~
3-0 in the W{..AA and 3-0 in the
Agape 3: Kurt Metzger tallied a '
0: Wildcat goalie Nick Selkirk
division.
pair of goals Friday to lift
::!
recorded his fourth consecutive
Salem coach Ed McCarthy
Westland Huron Valley
shutout Wednesday night.
thought his team underHe was assisted by strong
Lutheran (3~5, 2-1) to a
.'.
achieved in the first half; which
Michigan Independent Athletic' ~
defensive play from JeffLucco,
ended with the score knotted at
Conference- Red Division tri-'
1-1,
Travis Norris and Robert
;;;"1
umph over Canton Agape
ry
Lovelace.
"At halftime, I told the team I
"Our defense was outstandthought they could play much
Christian.
~
ing," Plymouth.coach Jeffrey
A.J. Grosinsk~ and John
;:
better;' McCarthy said. "It was
Neschich said. "Our entire team
Sharrow also added goals for.
~,
critical that we won this game
the victorious Hawks; who Were ';;
is starting to turn the COrner
because we have to win all of
tied at 2-all at intermission.
and do some good things. We're
our division games if we want to
Goalkeeper Dan Doletzky
make it to the conference finals. . distributing the ball well and
. ' made eight saves in the win,
controlling the ball on'the
The boys came out much more
, attack."
''
,
Jack Anleitner led Agape
motivated in the second half."
with two goals. Mark Mullett
The victory improVed the
Steve Gallagher tallied the
added the other,
Rocks' lone first.half goal off an
Wildcats to 6-3-1 overall and 3On 'IUeaday,Huron Vlliley
1 in the WLAA.
assist from Jake Bennett.
also won 4-3 lit Macomb
•
Jim Wilbur paced the winSalem's second-half scoring
Christian in an MIAC matchuP
ners' offense with two goals and
onslaught was led by Alex
on goals by Sharrows, Metzger,
an assist ..
Lumley, who netted two goals,
Brad Schmidt and Andfew
Robert Matar chipped in with
Bennett, Adam Brown, Kevin
Faulk. .
a pair of goals while Colin Rolfe
Cope and Dan McLaughlin all

PR1,'sOCCER

PARENT'S NAME

_

CHILD'S NAME

~AGE

__

ADDRESS
CITY

_
STATE __

ZIP

.DAYPHONE

_

_

E-MAIL

_

[JNo, I do Dot want to receive advance notice or
special offers for shows coming to my area.

EmploY8es of The O&E, Palace Sports & Entertainment,

',
,,'

"I want to gain weight, but I haven'~ been ahle .. :
to," Rowe said. "Ever since my freshman year,
I've been between 145 and 155 pounds, which is " "
a little light for football.
'r
"The best thing about playing two sports at
the same time is that I'm in great shape. I never
get tired when I run sprints in practice."
.
Rowe takes the winter season offbefore diving ~
into baseball in the spring. Gifted with dazzling ;
speed, he served as the Salem baseball team's top ..
pinch-runner in 2004, This year, he's a good bet ~
to start in center-field,
,
Would he ever consider picking up track tl$.: c ,
spring and trying tb~. t»"1'l,sIlOtl thing again~~: ;; ,; ,:
"If the track coach wanted me,to try it I'd be;o' ,;,'
allforit;' he ~aid. "It ~ill~!JJe th!ilt hard '; •.,:,:~;:
because I'm lilready use~:j:d itr.
/5,
I ,

Salem boys roll over Glenn, 7-2

HIDDEN OBJECTS GAME

""
::

Canton's starting quarterback, Shawn Little, a thi:ee-year
starter, is expected to be back
in the lineup next week against
Wayoe Memorial,
That should give the Chiefs a
boost.
But it was the Chiefs' illl'bility to cash in on three Franklin
turnovers which left Baechler
befuddied afterwards.
"They (Franklin's defense)
goessed right a few times and
they outplayed our defense the
first half;' the Canton coach
said. "We have no excuses
because right now we're not
very good. We're inexp.erienced
in a lot of spots coming into
this year. But I still think this
group can be good. Itjqst has
to learn how to play with some
heart, and maybe we did that
the second half:'

FROM PAGE Bl

When it comes to Rowe's list of athletic
favorites, soccer tops the list, He started playing
when he was 5 years old, Football didn't enter
his life until just before his junior year at Salem
when he decided to climb his family tree.
"My dad (Darrell) played for Salem's state
championship football team in 1974, so I
thought it would be cool if I could follow his
football path in high school," Rowe said, "I
would have tried it sooner than my junior year,
but I didn't think they'd let me play both sports
at the same time."
, Salem soccer coach Ed McCarthy said Rowe's
desire to-play football hasn't lessened his soccer
production.
"I've had no complaints at all with it,"
McCarthy said, "I'm sure he's extremely tired at
the end of the day, but it doesn't show when he's
at practice or in games. He's a very aggressive
player who tackles well, He also takes the majority of our free kicks in the defensive end."

HERE'S HOW TO WIN:
No purchase necessary to enter to
win. Twelve lucky families will each
.~win a Family Four-Pack ofTickets to
:Disney On Ice presents Princess
:: Classics, Oct. 6th at 7:30 pm. Find
:all the hidden skates above, then
:::send your completed game sheet to:

out."

NO REST FOR ROWE

SOCCER FIRST

EOCT.5
---

:rv

ROWE
starts at split end on the gridiron and is a key
member of the soccer team's defense.
"j have my practice and game schedules memorized," Rowe said, when asked ifhe has a chart
that lists his crazier-than-hectic
daily activities.
"My mom has everything written down, though,
just so she knows where I'm at every day."
Surprisingly, caffeine does not playa big role
in Rowe's two-sport balancing act.
"I'll have a Mountain Dew every once in a
while, but that's about it;' he said.

CAN You FIND ALL 7 HIDDEN SKATES?

while sophomore Dalton
Walser added 65 yards on 16
attempts.
"Our number One goal was to
take away McClendon becau8e
we felt he could:hurt us,"
Kelbert said. "He didn't get
awayfrom us. He's had it big
TD run in every game so far
and he didn't get that against
us tonight."
The statistical battle was vir- '.,
tually even with Canton holding the edge in total offense,
226-218, and in first downs, 1311.
"Our defense stepped it up;'
,.
Kelbert said. "This is the group
of kids John DiPonio
(Franklin's
coach) had and
we kept those goys together last ",
year for a reason. They're a very .::
cohesive group and I'm pleased '
with the way they're working ,

www.disneyonice.com

and Feld Entertainment, Inc.are not eligible to win.
OE0836m4

<f.
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Northern OBdazzles Rocks, 22-13
BY ED WRIGHT
STA

J:"j:"

WPITEJ)

A few minutes after leading
his team to a 22-13 victory
over Salem Friday afternoon,
Walled Lake Northern quarterback Ryao Sheridan still
had a firm grip on tlle football
he had used to frustrate the
Rocks'defense.
Had the senior been awarded the game ball in honor of
his 8-for-15 passing performance?
"No;' Sheridan said, smiling.
"I just haven't had a chance to
put it in the bag yet:'
Sheridan hadn't put the ball
in the bag yet, but he was
instrumental in helping the
Knights bag their first-ever
Western Lakes ActivitiesAssociation victbry. The 6foot-3, 170-pound signal-caller
kept Salem off balance all
afternoon, piling up 103 yards
through the air and 52 on the
ground, incl1)ding a clutch 40yard run on third down and
two short TD's.
The victory improved
Northern to 1-3 overall and 1-1
in the WLAA. Salem dropped
to 1-3 and 0-2.
''We've been confident
before every game this year,
including today; Sheridan
said. "We finally put it all
together today:
Despite the loss, the Rocks
made strides since last week's
48-8 setback to Walled Lake
Central, Salem coach Bob
Cummings asserted.
"I was glad to see the kids
came back today and played
hard after not playing well the
past couple of weeks;' .
Cummings said. "I'm disappointed with the loss, but
everybody was into the game. I
thought (quarterback) Kevin

(CP)

Jaguars derail
Belleville gridders ':

own one-yard TD dive three
minutes later to put the
Knights ahead, 16-7.
Allen Park rolled to an 18-0 halftime lead and never looked
The Knights turned the
back Friday night in its 38-7 victory at Belleville.
:;
lights out for good on Salem
The Jagnars' defense proved to be almost as productive as its .;
with 4:53 to play when
offense, recording a pair of first-half safeties to go along with two
Sheridan snuck the ball over
offensive TD's.
~
again from one yard out to
Belleville's lone score came on a 10-yard TD pass from Josh
:
make it 22-7.
Lemons to Brandon Harris mid-way through the third quarter. ::
The Rocks' final score came
Jacob D'onofrio booted the extra point.
:;
on back-up quarterback
Carlos Clark led the Tigers' ground attack with 19 yards on 10 :;
Pomorski's six-yard TD pass to
carries. Waseem E1Waadi picked up 16 yards on eight attempts. '
Sorensen with 1:53 left.
Lemons completed 3-of-8 passes for 34 yards.
'
Wilson recovered the ensuing
Belleville's offense was limited to just 121 total yards and nine :;
on-side kick, but the Rocks
first downs.
~
were unable to score in the
Belleville returns to action Friday
game's waning moments.
"This win is very important
for this program because the
kids are still learning how to
Dittrick Williams was the
win;' said Northern coach
Mustangs'top producer, rushMike Fras. "This )Vas big
ing for 52 yards on 22 carries.
because it's our first league
FROM PAGE 61
DeLuca completed 11-of-24
win and first win in the middle
passes for 84 yards.
of the season.
. ground, rushing 10 times for
Plymouth outgained
,"1 was extremely proud of
100 yards.
Northville, 309-125. The
Jacob, Caldwell today;' Fras
Green pounded the
Wildcats' defense was led by
said, referring to the Knights'
Mustangs' defense for 96 yards
Fox, Mike McIntosh, Caldwell
senior linebacker. "He had
on eight carries, Harrison finand Nick Rosochacki, who
blood drained from his knee
ished with 59 yards on 10 rushintercepted a DeLuca pass at ,
last week and he was in
es and Gholston racked up 47
the three-yard line with 3:56
tremendous pain, put he did a on eight.
left in the third quarter.
great job today."
'We were running the ball so
'Walled Lake Western is a
John Parvin wasl Northern's
well that we decided to stay
very good team with good overtop ground-gainer, picking up
with it," Blaylock said, referring
all speed;' Blaylock said, look53 yards on 16 carries. Wide
to the Wildcats' one-sided
ing ahead to next week's game.
receiver Evan Jacorson had a
attack. "The O-line did a great
,
big night, hauling n four
job of coming off the ball and
ewright@oe.hOmecomm.net I (734) 953'210~
Sheridan aerials fa 49 yards.
Jeff Harrison and Anthony
Bradley carried V e ball 15
Green both ran hard:'
times for 92 yards.,
Pomorski sparki~ after
replacing an injur
Bradley
in the fourth quart r, running
for 31 yards on six arries and
Plymouth Twp. PD
completing 3-of-9 ~asses for
734.453.3869
36 yards.
.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Salem's Matt Kenison
caught a pair of passes for 32
Notice is hereby given that on 9/23/05 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public auction 1-'
yards.
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FOOTBALL

TOM HAWLEY I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem's Dominique Young sacks Walled lake Northern quarterback Ryan
Sheridan during the first quarter of Friday afternoon's Western lakes
Activities Association game. The Knights downed the Rocks, 22-13, for their
first-ever WlAA victory.
•
Bradley had a nice game and
(running back/receiver) Chris
Sorensen played well:'
Salem jumped out to a 7-0
lead when Sorensen sprinted
15 yards to the end zone on the
final play of the first quarter.
The TD was set up two plays
earlier when Jon Wilson intercepted a Sheridan pass and
returned it to the Northern 17yard line. Jon Pomorski booted the extra point.
The Knights responded to
the adversity with a 12-play,
57-yard drive that was capped
by Chris Faustyn's bruising
seven-yard touchdown run
through the heart of the Sal~m

defense. The extra point was
missed following a high snap,
leaving Salem with a 7-6
advantage.
Northern grabbed its first
lead of the afternoon six minutes into the third quarter
when Robert Anderson's 39yard field goal made it 9-7.
Thanks to a 54-yard keeper
by Bradley, Salem marched to
the Northern three-yard line
on the ensuing drive, but came
up empty when the Knights
recovered a fumble on the 11.
On third -and -11 from the
10, Sheridan scrambled right,
then dashed 40 yards to midfield, setting the stage for his
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ewright@oe.homecomm.net

I (734) 953-1108

of the following:
1990 Dodge
Publish: September

t

Caravan

"

q
:

p.

2B,4FK4535LR757515

18, 2005
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CANTON POLICE DEPT.
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.
CANTON, MI 48188
The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public auction Tuesday, Sept. 20, 2005 at 10:00 AM. Auction
will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd., Westland,
MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for towing
and storage.
1991
1995
1995
1993
1990
1991
1995
1995
1993
2000
1992
1993
1989
1999
1995

GMC
CHEVY
FORD
BUICK
JEEP
ISUZU
ACURA
DODGE
DODGE
HONDA
PONTIAC
GEO
OLDS
OLDS
CHRY.

PublIsh: September

SONOMA
MONTE CARLO
ESCORT
ROADMASTER

PIU

RODEO
VIGOR
NEON
CARAVAN

SIW

2 DR
4DR

4DR
PIU
4DR
4DR
SIW

4DR
4DR
4DR
4DR
4DR
2DR

GRANDAM
PRISM
CUTLASS
INTRIGUE
SEBRING

IGTCSI4A5M0532883
2G1 WX12XIS9100907
IFASPI4J2SW146001
IG4BN5372PR424684
1J7FT66L8LL207970
4S2CG58ZXM4300785
JH4CC266XPC000199
IB3ES27C9SD620256
2B4GH45RIPRI28525
lHGCG5647YA033407
1G2NE54N9NM084883
lYlSK5364PZ007924
1G3NL54U5KM239075
IG3WS52K4XF342 185
4C3AU52N8SE221997

15 & 18, 2005
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Whole House, Fully Automatic, Stanel ,By
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N.tural Gas Power.e1

l
I

!FINAlllo:f~t;dAbl~'
.. AV;'~~l!IhO~IllJ

Ii

Low .....

FInancing
Available
6 Month. SaMe As Ca.h with
Ap roveel Cr.e11t

f

Co.

j

ELECTRiCAL
A DivisiON of fAMily HEATiNG & COOliNG
" ,'III:1l1 '"

/FA" 111"11:"

CAll
1~4....
422...
80.0
'.
For Free Estimates!

OE08380GOS

lines

Vanable APR based on'The wall Street Joumal Prime Rate ("Prfme") pUbllshMedon the last busliless day oft!le-monttt Prime minus 1.01% (5 49%"APR as of 9/1105) available for qualifying ptUjjertres In Ml fqr
of $125,OOh"
or more with a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less, with a balance of $25,000 at closing, and Clfcle Checking Rate and terms may change at any Ume and vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio MaxImum APR 18%,
mmlmum APR 2.5% Annual fee of $1 00 IS waived for the first twenty-four (24) months after account activation. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived Not available for home~ currently for sale or Intended
to be sold wlthm six months of closing Property Insuranca raqUired. Flood Insurance may be required. Trust review faes ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust Acc~lUnts and services subject to mdlvldllaJ
approval Answer m minutes applicable to completed loan appllcatlons-submltled
at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. If a Line of Credit Agreement Is canceled wlthm one year of actlvatlon, a prepayment fee Of
$300 will apply. Sae a hankarior detalls.l£l' Equal HouSing lender

~
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To place your ad here contact us at
careers@oe.homecomm.net
or call 734-953.2079

~

"

CHECKOUTTHESEEXCITINGCAREElfmORTUNITIES!

FINANCIAL AIDI
GENERAL OFFICE

DEUVERY DRIVER
For Michigan s premier
home furnIshing retailer
headquartered In FarmIngton HIlls. Must have
valid chauffeur's license,
good driving record, and
customer service skills.
Prefer furniture delivery ex~
penance. Mail resume to:

HR
23231 Industrial Park Dr,
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
or fax 10 (248) 473-56f6

, ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Great idea's, ..

HSD INSTALLER

@b6mrer (, ltteulrit
1-800-579-SELL

Dynamic Computer
Corporation
cmelady@dcc-online.com
Fex: (248) 848- f 064

NOCALLSPLEASE
OENTALASSISTANT
Part-Time for rapldlyexpanding dental office. If you are
energetic and would like to
work in a positive setting Fax
your resume to:734-427-1233
Exp required.

, TOPLACEYOURADCALL

1-800-579-SELL(7355 )

fDriver

Q~b.. l'\Icr

: DEDICATED ACCDUNT!

& ~"etllrl,

.

$2000 Sign-on Bonus
: • Hard work &
I
great payoff
: - Fleet average is
I
$1200 per week.
I _Top drivers earn
: $75K plus per year
I - Deliver to retail stores
: in OH, PA, Upstate NY
I - Home every
: other weekend
I - Requires CDL-A
: CDL grads welcome
I •

CRANE
OPERATORS

.
,'
,'

.

'

crane
entry
plus
Drug

••"
•,
,,
,
,, '

,
:

.
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•

"

Open Sunday

(800) 801-8816

: www.xpressdrlvers.com

••
,

'COUNTS
t~J!CEJVA.LJ!
Company in Plymouth is currently
an AIR Specialist.
analyzing customer
and daily interaction
delinquent

'Bright House Networks IS
searching for ambitious,
self motivatmg, high energy
mdividuals for the f{}lIowlng
positions.

High School diploma or
equivalent is reqUIred for
this position, Must havetwo
years Service experience.
Previous
electrOnic
experience or course work
and customer
service
experience Is preferred.

In Classilled Advertlslngl

CNM

,-

Wednesday
September 21, 2005
9:00am to 1:OOpm

SERVICE TECHNICIANS

Dee Is lookmg for a fulltIme entry level assistant.
Duties include but are not
limited to date entry, filing,
customer service and
pt1Qne back up We are a
small energetic company
looking for a motivated
indiVidual with a great
attltude. This position wlll
Start at $8.00 hr and go up
to $.9.00 hI:. If you are
Interested please send
resume to:

Must have overhead
expenence and Data
sk!lIs Earn $40,000
first year, Blue Cross
Free Workplace

JOB FAIR

recruiting

Responsibilities

High School diploma or
equivalent Is reqUired for
this pOSition, Prior cable
Installation experience is
required
as well as
computer Installation/repair,
A firm understandmg of PC
and MAC formats, 'installing
Ethernet adaptors, software
and
trouble
ShootlOg
problems is required

CABLE INSTALLERS
High School diploma or
equivalent
IS reqUired
Previous
electroniC
experience or course work
and customer
service
expenence is preferred.
Bright House Networks
Job Fair Will be located at
14525 Farmington Rd.
Llvoma, MI 48154
Bnght House Networks is
an EEO/AAJ Drug Free
Workplace Employer

Permanent, part-time FinanCial
Aid Coordmator needed to
work 10a prIvate career school
In the Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor
area, 3-4 days per week, 2430 hours per week, $12 per
hour Must be orgamzed,
detailed onented with good
math SkIlls, and able to work
with the public. 3 years exp In
entry-level bankmg, bookkepping or record keepmg,
and general office sktl1s
helpful Fax resume to'
734-434-8579 or emall
psadler@rosslearningcom

FINISHER
Estabhshed cabinet shop
seeks experienced fmlshers
to stam & fimsh cabmets &
trim
Farmington
Hills
10catlOn full time call 248427-1400 or fax resume to
246-427.1300

I.D./O,D,
GRINDER& MILL HAND
With at least 3 yrs of expo
Full benefits
available
Includmg dental, vIsion &
401 K, Call: 734-485-5900
Fax resume' 734-485-5927

MARKETING ASST,
Expert
knowledge
of
Microsoft Office, high level
of wntten & verbal skills.
Real estate exp & real
estate license a plus.

COMMERCIAL REAL
ESTATESALES
Commissioned sales, real
estate license reqUired
POSitions available
in
offlce/medlcalleasmg sales

MCNABNAY &
ASSOCIATES, INC,
(248)258-5922 FAX

lwmetolVlllife.colll
MECHANIC
Western Wayne County
golf course has a lull time
mechamc pOSitIOn available
Excellent benefit
package Including medical
Must have expenence With
small engmes, hydraulics,
diesel, mowers, tractors
etc Golf course experience
a plus Call 734-459-4560
or send resume to
encn@foxhlils com

For even

re opportunities see our "award winning" classified section!

MESSENGER
ADMINISTRATOR
Immediate need for a
Messenger
AdminIstrator with excellent
•
communication,
PC
and organizational skills:
Responsible for maIntenance of day to day data
processing, inventory and
website mformation; commUOIcatmg specifications
and changes via SOE sys.
tern; communlcatln~ errors/
complaints
to Involved
departments and account
manager;
understandIng
contract pricing to ensure
proper client bHllng.
Send resume with salary
reqUirements via:
Emall: dthr@archway.com.
Fax: 734-713-2683
Mall to. Archway Marketing
Services HR- Msgr-Admin
P,O, Box 808

Wayne, Ml 48164

MILL HANDNEEDED
Must be experienced With
bridgeport!proto-trak. Call
E & D Machme 246-473-0255
or fax resume 248-473-8110

RECRUITERS
Forge Industrial Staffmg is
lookmg for motivated, fastlearnIng fun and energetic
Recruiters to work:
-Day $ Evening Shifts
available!
-Full and part time
pOSItions available!
-SI-linguala plus(Englisbl
Spanish Speaking)!
-Must be able to work
weekends I
-Competitive Wages &
Benefits!
.Proflt Sharing Available!
-Stro11g Customer Service
SkIlls A Mustl
-Will train the nght
IndlVldualsl
Please Fax Resume's with
Salary ReqUirements to:
AttentIOn: General
Manager (248)-474-5799

ROUTERI
DISPATCHER
Entry
level
pOSition.
flexlable hours, attention to
deta!I,& coummunlcatlon
skills
a must.
8aslc
computer
exp needed.
LogistiCS exp a plus great
benefits lax resume to
734'946-0438

Teller

INDEPENDENT BANK
PART-TIME TELLER
FARMINGTON HILLS
Are you 1001<ingfor a new
opportunity because you
are bored at your present
job? Do you want to get
ahead but there are few
qpportunitles. Perhaps you
want to go back to work
because your kids are in
school, or you fInd yourself
an "empty-nester"!
'
Are you someone who can
be assertive
but also
fnendly, even in difficult
situations? Someone who
has learnedJO use tact and
wit
to find
positive
solutions?
Do you enjoy
working with customers
and co-workers or believe
you would?
If this describes you, we
need you! Training is
available for this part time
teller position for our
Farmington
Hills office.
This is a great opportUnity
to
be part
of the
Independent Bank Team.
Please send your resume in
confidence to Independent
Bank, Attn: Rob Smigielski,
32900 Middlebelt Road,
Farmmgton Hills, Ml 48334

or email

RSmiglel@lbcp.com

INDEPENDENT BANK IS
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER,M/F/ON

FULL TIME TELLER
INDEPENDENT BANK
BEVERLY HILLS
Are you someone who can
be assertive but also
friendly, even 10 difficult
situations? Someone who
has learned to use tact and
wit
to find
positive
solutions? Do you enjoy
'work.ing with customers
and co-workers or believe
you would?
If thiS describes you,
Independent Bank -has an
excellent opportunity for
youl We have a current full
time opening at our Beverly
Hills branch. This Is a great
opportunity to be part of the
Independent Bank Team.
Please send your resume In
confidence to Independent
Bank, Attn: Jane Fluegel via
fax at 248-647~6452 or
email JFluegel@ibcp.com
or you may stop III to 1m
out an application at any
Independent Bank branch
office

Credit Union has immediate
openings for part-time
tellers/clerks. Typing, good
math aptitude, and excellent
customer service skills
required. Expenence preferred but not necessary.
Applicants
may
call
(248)348-8500, ext 352

advertising

needs ...

@bsrnrtr&ittrntrir
Classified Adv8rtising

hometownlife.rom
:11

Title Co, Bloomfield Hills
looking for Title Examiner,
competItive salary w/fuU
benefits Fax resume to:
(248)642-5610

l1li
YARD PERSON

Trucking company looking
for Yard Per-son. Call MonFri, 9am-4.30pm
(734) 455-4036

20-30 hrs per week for small
assisted living center m
Southfield area. Flex flours &
days. Call M Manzi RN at
248-644-8f 00
or fax resume' 248-644~0700

Help Wanled

Food/Beverage
Help Wanted Denial

DENTAL

•

RECEPTIONIST

Bloomfield
Hills Speciality
office seeking a positive team
oriented person. Dental experience a plus. Full time position with benefits. Fax resume
(246) 647-0576

..

W

BUDDY'S PIZZA
WAIT STAFF
We offer premium wages,
partlfult tIme, matching 401 k,
meal & family discounts and
medical & dental Insurance.
Apply in person between 2 &
4pm.
3-1646 Norlhwestern Hwy
Farmington Hills, Mi 48334
Fax: 248-855-3849

BUDDY'SPIZZA

Kitchen Positions

ED

Help Wanted Medical
INDEPENDENTBANKISAN
EQUAL, OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER'M/F/DN
EXPERIENCE THE
TRUE ESSENCE OF
TELLERS
CARING!
Hometown
Community

TITLE CD- EXAMINER

To expand your

LPN

Legal Secretary
Needed full-time for plaintiff
medical malpractice firm. 2+
years experience. Must type
70 wmp. MIcrosoft Word &
Windows 98. Send resume to:
Turner & Turner, PC, 26000 W
12 Mile Rd., Southfield, MI
48034 or fax to; 248-355-5674

Do you want to be part of a
team providing exceptional
end~of-life
care
in
Southeastern
Michigan?
Arbor Hospice and Home
Care Is looking for a
qua,lified mdivldual to join
our
Northville
teaml
Various clinical positions
available as well as the
following opportunity
Community
liaison
Establish and maintain
relationships
with local
referral
sources
and
discharge offices. Prior
marketing
experience a
plus,
hospice/homecare
knowledge
essential,
strong communication and
orgamzation skills cntical.
Current
RN
!icense
required .

We offer premium wages,
part/full time, matching 401 k,
meal & family djscounts &
medical & dentalliiSurance
Apply in person between 2
& 4pm
3637 W, Mapla Rd
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48301
248-645-0300

Help Wanled Sales

I

G

SALESPOSITION
Furniture and home accessones. Immediate openings
Flexible days & weekends.
Retail Sales expo helpful.
APPLY: Village Shopkeeper,
470 Forest, Plymouth.

,

r
i

Look In your

<lDbstllll'r& l£ttenlri,
Cl.ASSIFIED.

Recently mcreased salary
and benefits Prior hospice
experience strongly conSidered EmaJJ resume to
kolex@arborhospice.org or
fax to 734-662-9000

for

willmclude

accounts for discrepancies
with customers

accounts

to resolve

and billing disputes.

PrevIous ,AJR or (Ollt'~t'()flexpenence requ'red
C...,IJpt \lIe-my hGkgr( 1)1(,1 A pi J"'i Df"gree
Preferred

Subml~ your resume with salary

history to Attn:

AIR, PO Box 701248,

Plymouth, MI 48170 OR Fax: 734-416-3810
OR E~mail hr_manufacturmg@hotmail.co~

EOE
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LOCAL SPORTS

.....,--------------------.....
THE WEEK AHEAD
[',If

PREP FOOTBALL
<' , '
Frlday, sept. 23
~ ' salem at Westland John Glenn, 7 p.m.

Salemat W.L.Western,3 p.m.
Plymouthat LivoniaFranklin,3 p.m.
cantonat WestlandJobnGlenn

"; Wayne Memorial at Canton, 7 p.m.
dllilevlite at laylor Kenneay, , p.m.

Bellevilleat GardenCity,3 p.m.
""""",y, .... 1. 22
WillowRunat Belleville,3 p.m.
FrIday, Sept. Z3
Franklinat Salem,3 p.m.

,

I

,

GIRLS
BAmTBALL
Tues1IIy, 5epI. ZO

J

A.A. Huron at Plymouth, 1 p.m.

\

(;1

a! St.John'sGolfCourse

Bellevllle at Saline, 7 p.m.

WayneMemorialat Plymouth
at HickoryCreekG.c., 3 p.m.
Cantonat "orthville, 3 p.m.

tnter-Clty
at PCA,
I p,m.

"

TlluIl1lay, 5epI. ZZ
Salem at Canton, 7 p.m.

PCAat MIAC
Meet,18A

GIRLSTalNts
Monday. sept. 19
salemat LivoniaFranklin,4 p.m.
Plymouthat WayneMemorial,4 p.m.
Northvilleat tanton, 4 p.m.
Bellevilleat Allen Park,4 p.m.
Wednesday. Sept. Zl
WayneMemorlaJat Salem,4 p.m.
~ Northvilleat Plymouth,4 p.m.
Cantonat W.l. Northern,4 p.m.
DearbornEdselFordat Belleville,4 p.m.
FrldlY. Sept. Z3
.

Plymouth at W.L. Central, 7 p.m.
o::.'southqate Anderson at Belleville, 7 p.m.

CantonAgapeat InteeClty,
I p.m,
Friday,
Sept.Z3

Macomb Christian at Canton Agape
at United Christian, 6 p.m.

I

:~

,!

!

BOYSSoctER
Monel..,. Sept. 19
W.L. Northern at Salem, 7 p.m.
on P<EP varsity football field

, ,.

i.i

livonia Stevenson at Plymouth, 1 p.m.
Canton at Livonia ChllrchUl, 7 p.m.

I

Belleville

at Monroe,

Salema! Northville,
4p.m.

4 p.m,

Plymouthat Canton,4 p.tn.
Bellevilleat Wyandotte,4 p.m•
saturday. Sept. Z4
salemat BayCity Tournament
in Essexville,TBD
WOMEN'S COLlEGE VOLLEYBALL
• Tuesday. Sept.
Madonnaat SienaHeights.7 p.m.
Schoolcraftat MacombCC,7 p.m.
Thursday. Sept. ZZ

Tuesday. Sept. ZO.

.~uthfleldChristian
atPCA,
4:30p.m.
Macomb Christian at tanton Agape

'"

at IndependencePark,4:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Sept. Zl
Salemat ~ivonlaStevenson,7 p.m.
Plymouthat W.L. Western,7 p.m.
WayneMemorialat Canton,7 p.m.
Bellevilleat Dearborn,4 p.m.
saturday. sept. Z4
" saginawHeritageat salem,2:30 p.m.

zo

St.ClairCCat Schoolcraft,
I p.m.

!i" cantona! W.L.
Northern,
12:30p.m.

FrIday. Sept. Z3
.
Alpenaat Schoolcraft,6 & 7:30 p.m.

i,,.~PCAat LenaweeChristian,1 p.m.

MUat PalmBeachAtlantic(Fla.),1M.

BOYS CROSS
COUNTRY
saturOy. Sept. Z4
!:J $alem at Jacksonli'lVitatlonal,10 a.m.
~..., Plymouthat NovlCCInvite,10 a.m.
"-"

,saturday, 5epI, Z4
Schoolcraftat Owens(Ohio)Quad,11 a.m.

!0 •

("

.-

MUat PalmBeachAtlantic(Fla.),TBA.

GIRLS
CROSS
COUNTRY

MEN'S COlLEGE mCER
Wednesday. sept. Zl
Kelloggat Schoolcraft,4 p.m.
FrIday. 5epI, Z3
Madonnaat OavenportUniv.,4 p.m.
saturday. Sept. Z4
Madonnaat AquinasColleqe,2:30 p.m.
WOMEN'S COUEGE SOCCER
Wednesday. Sept. Zl
AlbionJVat Schoolcraft,4 p.m.
Madonna'IS. AquinasCollege
at livonia's GreenmeadField,4 p.m.
saturday. Sept. Z4
Madonnavs. ConcordiaUniv:
at Livonia'sGreenmeadField,noon.
Schoolcraftvs.Darton(Ga.)
at GeorgiaPerimeter,noon.
Sunday, 5epI. Z5
Schoolcraftat GeorgiaPerimeter,noon.

:: .
saturday, Sept. Z4
'SalemandCantonat MonroeJeffersonInvite
at SterlingStatePark,10:30 a.m.
.~ Plymouthat'Novi CCInvite,10 a.m.
>C'"
GIRLS
SWIMMING
'n
Tues1IIy. Sept. ZO
Salemat Canton,7 p.m.
l1Iunday. sept. ZZ
salemat W.L. Western,7 p.m.
W.L.Northernat Plymouth
at Salempool, 7 p.m.
W.L.Centralat Canton,7 p.m.
RedfordUnionat Belleville,7 p.m.
FridlY. sept. Z3
BellevilfeAlumniMeet,7 p.m.
BOYS GOlf
'\,
M-.,. Sept. 19
}~ '~Salemat AdrianInvitational,10 a.m.
1'''''-;<' Salemat LivoniaStevenson,3 p.m.
W.l.Westernat Plymouth
~ at HickoryCreekG.C., 3 p.m.
Cantonat WayneMemo~ial,3 p.m.
Bellevilleat Woodhaven,3 p.m.
I~,

" -"

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRI1ER

Canton at A.A. Ploneer, 7 p.m.

PREP HOOP

Salem sophomore guard
Alaya Mitchell had a comingout party Thursday night.
Howell probably wishes it
hadn't been invited.
Mitchell scored 13 points including all nine of her team's
fuurth-quarter points - to lead
the RockS to a 39-36 road win.
The triumph lifted Salem's preWestern Lakes Activities
Association record to 3-1. The
Highlanders fell to 2-3.
While Mitchell paced the

Rocks' backcourt, 'Thresa
Coppiellie ruled in the paint"
finishing With 14 points and
eight rebounds. Junior furward
Lauren Kurtz also turned in a ,
strong game, netting eight
points and five boards. Mitchell
did more than score, piling up
fuur assists and three steals.
"Howell beat us in overtime
the past two years, so this was a
nice win for us," Salem coach
Fred Thomann said. "I knew
they would play better than they
played against Canton last week
(the Chiefs won, 53-31, over the
Highlanders), especially since it
was 1n their gym. We did a nice
job of controlling the game's
tempo. They switched to a zone

defense in the second half; but 1
thought we broke it down well."
The Highlanders led 16-12
after one quarter before Salem
surged back to grab a 26-22
halftime lead. The Rocks led 3D27 With eight minutes to play.
With the game knotted at 34-34
with one minute left, Mitchell
hit one of two free throws.
Following a Howell miss and a
Salem rebound, Mitchell put
Salem up, 37-34, when she connected on a short runner.
The Highlanders sank a pair
offree throws, but Mitchell iced
the win With a pair of her own.
Plymouth 31, Southgate
Andenon 26: The Wildcats
used a strong defensive effort to
win their fourth game in five
starts this season. Southgate
Anderson dropped to 3-2 .
~t halftime. we were ahead
14-6 and the girls were working
extremely hard to score and
defend," said Plymouth coach
Richelle Reilly. "It was a Very
physical game, but the referees
were letting them play. There
weren't a lot offuuls called."
A pair of seniors - Kim
Olech and Jeanine Moise - led
the Wildcats With double-dou-

W_y.sept.

GOLF RESULTS
UVONJACHURCHILL

1611

CANTON 169
, Sept. 16 at Hilltop

Chwclilll scoma: ThmmyLucko,37 (medalist);
Josh Proben and MikeLawton,42 each; Josh
Brist, 43, Dan Bostick and Mark Umerlik, 44
each.
Canton scorers: Patrick Gallagher, 40; Derek
Thosper, 42, Justin Pierce, 43; Ben Underwood

and Joey Underwood, 44 each; Brandon

Leidal, 39 each; Alex Chisholm, 44; Thoy

Egglesfield,46.
Dna! meet rec:oJ:ds: Cburchi1l6-2 overall,6-2 ,

Semonick,

Acupuncture

FrankJln scoma: Austin Stillman, 38 (comedalist); Steve South, Justin Weigand and Ryan

Animal Pro Inc.

18, 2005

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
REQ1JEST FOR PROPOSALS
HILLTOP GOLF COURSE
a written Request

for Proposals (RFP) for the LeaselManagement of Hilltop Golf
Courae located at 47000 Powell Road. Plymouth Township, Wayne
';' County, Michigan. The Hilltop Golf Course is an IS-hole course with
~¥a clubhouse. The course will be available for lease/management
as

,''of January I, 2006.

'

copy of the RFP can be obtained

frolll the Township

Clerk's

c':Office,42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan during regular
meeting will be held on Thursday,

, September 22, 2005 at 3:00 p.m. at the Plymouth Township HaJi_Board Room located at 42350 Ann Arbor Road with a golf course
" ~inspection 'to follow. All proposals must be received in the Clerk's
Officeby 3:00 P.lO. Friday, October 14, 2005.
I

If you

have any.questions, eall Clerk Marilyn Massengill at (734)
354-3224 or Thny Hollia the Pnbic Works Manager at (734) 453.
,8131,
Publish: September 18, 22, 25 & 29, 2005

Learn the basics of basketball
including shooting, passing, &
dribbling. Classes include
scrimmage time.

(6 Weeks)

Tuesdays

Oct. 4th .. Nov. 8th
,"

~F,ormore info, call
'(734)

HV.SPORT

or visit
•
"

':'. ,

h

5:30-6:30 pm (6-9 yrs. old)
6:30-7:30 pm (l 0-14 yrs. old)
Clinic Fee: $60
Registration

www.drneedles.com

Oldford~Howell

Deadline: 9/26

•

(734) H\/ SPORT 46245 MIChI9,lf] Ave hvspo~tscom

www.animalproinc.com

Inc.

Absolute

www.absoluteskinandbody.com

Skin & Body Gare

www.can-be.com

Law Offices of Judith Blumeno

www.dia.org

Cor-met

ART MUSEUMS

www.lawyers.com/jblumeno

MANUFACTURERIWELDING

The Detroit Institute of Arts

AUTOMOTIVE

Inc.

www davlsautocare

Auto Care

com

www.jiffymix.com
www.belangerbuliders.com

Inc.

Electronic

REPRESENTATIVES

Sources

wwwesirep

Hamlett EnVIronmentalTechnologies
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Innovative Laboratory Acrylics
MUSIC MEMORABILIA

www.classichomeimprove.cotn

Classic Audio Reproduction

MitchHarns BuildingCompany

www.mltchharns.net

PAINTING SUPPLIES

Tony Van Cyen Builders Inc.

www.tonyvanoyenbuUder.com

Flo-Rite

CHAMBER OF CaMMERCE
Clarkstnn Chamber of CommerCe
Garden City Chamber 01 Commerce
HoweliChamber of Commerce
livonia Chamber of Commerce
Redford Chamber of Commerce
South LyonChamber of Commerce
CHAPELS
HistoricVillage Chapel
CHIROPRACTORS

PARKS
Huron-Clintnn Metropark Authority
PUBLICATIONS
Camden Publications
Equine Times
REAL ESTATE
ERAAlliance
Karen Ryan Enterprises
www.hlstnMcvlllagechapeLcom Langard Reaitors
National Realty Consultants

Brackney Chiropractic
Dr. Kevin Venerus

www.brackneychiropractic.com
www.drkevinveneNs.com

Observer

www.innovativelabacrylics.com
www.classicaudiorepro.com

One Way Realty
Sellers First Choice

www.metroparks.com
www.club50news.com
WWW.equinetimes.com

www.eraalliancerealty.com
www.karen.Yan.com
wwwJangard.com
www.nrcmich.org
www.onewayrealty.com
www.sfcrealty.com

REALTORS

Cider Grist Mill

CLASSIFIED

com

www.hamiettenvlronmental com

www.flo-rltepalnt.cnm

Paint

www.clarkston.org
www.gardencity.org
www.howelLorg
www.ilvonia.org
www.redfordchamber.org
www.southlyonchember.com

CIDER MILLS

WIRE
www.cor-met.com

MANUFACTURERS

BAKING/COOKING
Cheisea MillingCompany
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc.

ParshallvlIIe

www.parshallvillepond;com

LAWYER SERVICES

Can Be Investments

DaVIS

Development,

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

APARTMENTS

ClassIc Builders,

NOTICE

The Charter Township of Plymouth has prepared

LAND

Institute of Michigan

ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES

OE08386719

,

each; Joey Underwood, 40; Ben Underwood, 41;
Clark Albers, 46.
Dual meet records: Franklin, 3-1 overall, 2-1
WLAAj Canton, 2-2 WLAA.

UVONIAFRANKLlN155
CANTON156
Sept. 14 at Idyl Wyld

ZI

Plymouth Christian Academy admits students of any race, color,
sex, height, weight, or national origin to all the rights, privileges,
programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to
students at the school.
It does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin,
sex, height, or weight, m administration of its educational policies,
admission
policies. athletic
and other school administered
programs.

}

ist); Pat Gallagher and Brandon Egglesfield,39

WLAA.; Canton, 2-3overall, 2~3WLAA.

ACUPUNCTURE

I

45.

Canton scoma: Derek Trosper, 3S (co-medal-

saturday, Sept. Z4
Whalersvs. SatniaSting
at CompuwareArena,1:30 p.m.
T8A" to be announced.

Southfield
Christian
at PCA

l- business hours. An infonnational

coach Brian Samulski "They're
bles. Olech netted 12 points and
too quick and too athletic. If you
10 rebounds while Moise '
don't have numbers on the
chipped in With 10 points and
break, you have to slow it down
10 boards. The Titans were
and move the ban around until
paced by sophomore forward
Lindsey Potter, who poured in 11 , you get an open shot. We didn't
do that very well after the first
points,
Plymouth extended its eightquarter." .
Senior furward Lisa Ealy
point halftime advantage to 28paced the Chiefs with 17 points
13 after three quarters.
and 11rebounds.
Anderson mounted a semiJunior forward Ja'nee Morton
comeback over the final eight
minutes. outscoring its hosts 13- twined 10.
Thkeya Fortner netted a team5.
"This was a real nice team win high 16 points for the Vikings,
who improved to 4-1.
for us," Reilly said. "All nine girls
Canton led 13-10 after the '.
who played gave us great minfirst quarter, bnt trailed at the
utes."
half, 25-20,
Reilly noted Val Klemmer,
"We were only down 36-31
Amber Davis and Chelsea
after three quarters, but we
Quinlan as players who perstopped moving the ball and we
formed well in a reserve role.
tried to run too much," Samulski
Both teams irtruggled at the
reiterated. "In Marian and Flint
free-throw line. Plymouth hit 4Northern, we played two of the
of.12 shots while the Titans
top teams in the state this week,
were 0-fu~-4.
PIlnt Northern 52, Cllnton 39: which will only help our kids
down the road when p~
The Chiefs (3-2) dropped their
time rolls around:'
second game of the week to a
The Chiem travel to Ann
state-ranked opponent. On
Arbor Pioneer Thesday before
Thesday, the Chiefs fell to powhosting cross-campus rival
erful Birmingham Marian, 39Salem on Thursday. Tip-off is
37.
set for 7 p.m. "We tried to run With Flint
Northern after the first quarter,
ewright@oe.homecomm.net
I a34) 953-1108
which is something you can't do
against them," said Canton

Whalers
atsaginawSpirit.I p.m.

PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
NOTICE OF NON.DISCRIMINATORY
POLICY AS TO STUDENTS

"~v
"A

B5

ONTARIO
HOCKEY
LEAGUE

at HickoryCreekG.C.,4 p.m.
Wednesday. Sept. Zl

PublIsh' September

(CP)

Sophomore sparks Salem victory

at HilltopG.C.,3p.m.

Plymouth
atW,L.
Western,
I p,m,

Observer
& Eccentric
I Sunday,September
18,2005

www.parshallvillecidergristnlill.com

ADS

Chris Karapatsakl&

www.chrlsksellshomes.com
www.clarkandfron.com
www.michiganfinehomes.com
www.darngoodagent.com
www.jpmccolium.com

Clark & Fron Realtors

& Eccentric Newspapers

www.hometownlife.com

Dan Klavitter

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadership Oakland
CONCIERGE SERVICE
MountainTopIIConciergeSelVice

Fred & Karen Ryckman
www.ieadershipoakland.com
JOhn McColium
Marie Schlres
www.moun1alntop2oonciergeselVlce.oom
Marty Pouget

CONStRUCTION
~OMPANIES
Murphy& MarksConstruction
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Aroor Credit Bureau
DENTISTS

.
F~c:C~~~~i~~gham
www.murphyandmeiksoonsllUclion.com
RECYCLING SERVICES
ResourceReoovelY
endRecycling
Aulhortty
www.a2cb.cnm
of Southwesl
Oa~endCounty
Soulheaslern
OaklandCounty

FamUy Dentistry

www.familydentist~sinardds.com

ResourceRecoveryAuthority

Nnvi Dental

WWW.novidentaLcom

REPRODUCTIVE

Smllemaker

www.smilemaker.org

Genter for Reproductive Medicine & Surgery

www.marieschires.com

www.martypouget.com ,
www.scottomron.com

HEALTH

www.willinghamrealestate.com

www.rrrasO'c.org
WWW.socrra.org
WWN. reproductive-medicine.com

www.selectagender.com
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
MidwestFertil~yandSoxS~lectionCenter
Optimum Readihg .
www.optlmumreading.com
RESTAURANTS
WWYI.albans.com
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
Albans Bottle & Basket
www.bistro127.com
ABLElectronic Service, Inc.
www.ablserv.com
Bistro 127
www.pasqualesrestaurant.com
ENTERTAINMENT
Pasquale's Restaurant
www.stillwatergnll.com
Mlehigan50's Festival
www.michiganfiftiesfestivaLcomStillwater Grill
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
RESUME SERVICE
www.volceresume.net
Greenberg Laser Eye Center
www.greenbergeye.com
Advantage Staffing
Michigan Eyecare Institute
www.micheyecare.com
STAFFING
www.astaff.com
FIBERS
Advantage Staffing
Linden Lane Farms
www.fibersnfmichigan.com
SURPLUS FOAM
WWW.mcfoam.com
FLOORING
McCullough Cnrporation
Andy's Hardwond Floors
www.andyshardwoodfloors.com SURPLUS PRODUCTS
www.mcsurplus.com
FOUNTAINS
McCuliough Corporetlnn
Awesome Fountains
~.awesomefountalns.com
TAX SERVICES
FURNITURE
www.karenryan.com
ArytishCountry Peddler
www.amishcnunt.Ypeddler.net Karen Ryan Enterprises
GIFT SHOPS
THERMOGRAPHY
www.rothermalimaging.com
Meg's Gifts LLC
www.megsgifts.com
RB Thermal imaging
Shade 01 The Olive
www.oliveshade.com
WEDDING SERVICES
www.jeweloccasions.com
HEALTH/FITNESS
,
Jewel Occasions
PoisePllates
www.homelowol"e.oomle"rdlpolsepl~t
.. WELL SERVICES
www.kelierwelldrllllng.com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Kelier Weli Drilling
Aecent Remodeling Inc.
www.accentremodeling.com ,WORSHIP
Compiete Carpet and Duet Cleaning
www.completecarpetandduct.comFirst Presbyterian Church 81rmingham www.lpcbirmingham.org
Sandstone

Tile Creations

.IDENTIFICATION
Identification

Lamination

Inc.

www.sandstonetile.com

AND LAMINATION
Products

INSURANCE

WWW.ldentlam.com

J.J O'Connell & Assoc., lnc InsuranceCompany

www.oconnellinsurancecom

INTERNET HOSTING
Hometown Digital

www.hometownlife.com

Unity of Livonia

www.ourshepherd.net
www.rochesterfirst.org
www.unltyoflivonia.org

YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth Athletic Association

www.wyaa.org

Our Shepherd

Lutheran

Church

Rochester First Assembiy Church

To.

Advertise
' ,Call

Yaur

Web

site

1.800.989.4614

Here.
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Yoga all in
the family.

Section C

Italian heritage cause to celebrate.
ffATlJR£ STOR'( C5

HW1H C6

Len
McCulloch

Sunday, September

la. 2005
(CP)

Brad Kadrich, editor
(734) 459-2700
Fax (734) 459-4224
bkadrich@oe.homecomm.n~

www.hometownllfe.com

Defining

mental
health
S

everal years ago I was
asked to consult with a
company called
Psychodynamic Research,
Inc.
They were developing a
special battery of interviews
and tests to assess upper level
management positions being
considered for executive promotions in a large ne~paper
company. They were looking
for indications of mental
health, not mental illness.
When I asked, "Well, just
what is mental health?" the
other researchers answered,
"Well, it's the absence of
mental mness."
More recently one of my
readers pointed out that the
articles in the "Our Mental
Health" column are very
helpful in learning about the
many variations which men~
tal illness can take. He had
read the papers on depression and anxiety disorders,
posttraumatic stress disorder,
learning disabilities, traumatic brain injury, and so
forth.
He said, "If your column
was to have an article on
"mental health", what would
you write about?" I answered,
"I'd only be able to say it's the
absence of mental illness."
But after reflecting I came
to the conclusion that there is .
much more to it. After all,
physical health is more than
the absence of disease and
injury. It requires maintenance and safe keeping
through good living and prevention. So too with mental
health. It requires mental
hygiene, psychological mindfulness, and prevention
strategies.
Dr. Sigmund Freud was the
first to be asked to define
mental health. His answer
was, "To do well in the world
of work and love." Dr. Carl
Menninger, founder of the
Menninger Institute, has
written the following in
defining mental health: the
ability to deal with reality, the
capacity to adapt to change,
the capacity to find more satisfaction in giving than
receiving, the capacity to
relate to other people consistently, and the capacity to
love.
Furthermore, experts at
John Hopkins Medical
School of Psychiatry point
out the following mental
health "ingredients": reduced
stress with techniques such
as meditation and exercise,
challenge your mind by
learning new skills, and cultivate satisfying relationships.

,,

I:
, I

I'

II
I

The concept of "resilience"
is being talked about more in
the mental health field.
According to the
Psychological Association,
resilience is described as the
process of adapting well in
the face of tragedy, health
crises, and problems in the
work place and at home.
Resilience means, "Bouncing
back from difficult experi-

I,,
,"

I

I

a solo in the regional compefition 01fortune Magazine's Battle 01the corporate

Bryan stapp is lead gui~arist with The loaners. Merehe per orms
Bands in Columbus,OhiO.

Banking on

,

Corporate band finalist in competition

,I

iI

I

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

j

STAFF WRITER

Lead guitarist Bryan Stapp knew from the first band practice
eight months ago that he'd hooked up with some of the finest
musicians around. Stapp together with Brian Macias on lead
vocals and rhythm goitar, Brian Jeffery on drums, and Eric
Rowland, bass, definitely rock - and they're not the only ones
that think so.
In mid-July, The Loaners took the top spot in the FORTUNE Battle of the Corporate Bands regionals in Columbus,
Ohio, and plan to sweep the finals Oct. 8, at the Rock ""d Roll
Hall of Fame and Museum in Cleveland.
They're not quite ready to quit their day jobs at QJlicken
Loans and Rock Financial in Livonia, but who knows what the
future holds for the band. All have played instruments frOIl) an
early age but were more intent on climbing the corporate ladder in recent years. Stapp picked up the goitar to play Rolling
Stones and Chuck Berry songs in seventh grade while living
in Co.sta Rica. Thday the 43-year-old Northville resident is
chief marketing officer for the finance company. Over the
past 25 years, he's collected 11guitars including his favorite
Fender Thlecaster.
"Brian Macias and I had played together casually and
Bryan

PLEASESEE BAND, C3

I.
1

Stapp (left) Brian M .
bass, placed first ;~ reg~~~~~I~;:

the

:a~~~~~
a~~;:t~~~

gullar, and flit Rowland,
corporate band compelition.

ences."

I
,

A healthy ability to
endure and overcome and
learn from tragedy bliilds
resilience - and scar tissue is
said to be the strongest type:
physically and emotionally.
Steps one can take to build
resilience include: accepting
change as a part ofliving,
nurturing a positive view of
yourself, and tsking care of
yourself physically - a
healthy body can only
enhance health of the mind.
I think that Dr. Freud
originally hit the nail on the
head. But we can add to his
conclusion by considering
what others since him have
said. For now, the position
will be taken that mental
health means to be relatively
successful in the worlds of
love, work, recreation, spiri~
tuality, resilieney, and, to
enjoy the journey.

:

Leonard J. McCullochis a Dipiomate
of TheAmericanPsychotherapy
Association. Hecan be reached at

Book captures Detroit's rocking past
BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Kick out the jams, brothers
and sisters!
With that raucous battle
cry (sanitized here as it was
on AM radio), the MC5
19J)ited a psychedelic rock
revolution - in Detroit.
Talk about Detroit popular
music in the 1960s and most
people immediately think
Motown, Berry Gordy's highly successful rhythm and
blues factory.
"But if you were into rock
music, you think about Bob
, 'Seger, the MC5, the Amboy
Dukes," author David Carson
said.
Carson celebrates that
other De~roit sound in his

new book Grit, Noise and
Revolution: The Birth of
Detroit Rock 'n'Roll
(University of Michigan
Press, $28.95).
"Most stories about Detroit
music are focused on
Motown;' he said. "You can't
ignore the importance of
Motown, but there was
music before and during
Motpwn, but it's never been
chronicled except in isolated
stories."
Carson's book sets things .
right with a story that will
jump-start the memories of
baby boomers and give
younger readers an apprecia'tion for a Detroit rock scene
in the 1960s that was as vital
as any in the world.
/ / Cars0l' will be signing

copies of his book 2-4 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 24, at the
Barnes & NoMe Bookstore,
Haggerty and Six Mile,
Northville.
Carson, who now lives in
Tennessee, was born in
Detroit and raised in Royal
Oak. He graduated from
Dondero in 1967.
"I guess, like a lot of
teenagers, I played in a small
band, basement bimd," hI'
said. 'We played at weddings
and parties for five bucks."
Carson was also a teenage
radio enthusiast who sgun
an eclectic program of
records on a low wattage
public station. Carson's first
book, Rockin'Down the Dial:
The Detroit Sound of Radio, .
grew out of his love for

Detroit's rock disc jockeys
beginning in the late 1940s
with Ed McKenzie, Jack the
Bellboy on WJBK.

ROCK AND RHYTHM
Grit also begins in the late
1940s with John Lee Hooker,
whose inimitable booming
bass sound on Boogie Chillen
ushered Detroit into the rock
and roll era. It wasn't long
before ringing guitars and
banging drums were beginning to create Detroit's early
rock 'n' roll stars - rockabilly singer Jack. Scott, falsetto
maestro Del Shannon, the
original twister Hank
Ballard and several doo-wop
groups, including the

The cover shows the late Fred
'Sonic' Smith 01the MCSin a photo
taken by LeniSinclair.
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LIBRARY PICKS

ENGAGEMENTS

Every week. the Plymouth District Library staff
provides the Observer with their list of Best
Sellers based on the number of requests for tities
by library patrons.
l
The books are avail~ble by placing a request with
the library at (734) 453-0750 or on-line
www.plymouthlibrary.org
.
.:
,:

Author offers some,
tips for teen boys'

One Hundred Things Guys
Need to Know by Bill
Zimmerman (Free Spirit,
$13.95, 2005) for boys ages 913 - this book is trnly a gift. It
. is comic strip format with lots
FICTION
ofboxes and easy reading, yet
'II
packed with well-researched
1. "Polar Shift," Clive Cussler
,.
advice. Many references I use
2. "The Historian:' Elizabeth KoStova
in my work are included. I am
3. "Slow Burn," Julie Garwood
not sure anyone who has not
4. "Point Blank," Catherine Coulter
developed a serious book about
5. "Chill Factor," Sandra Brown '
or.for teens apJ?reciates the
work that goes into evaluating
NON-FICTION
, [, and locating supplementary
1. "The World is Flat," Thomas
.;
references .. Buy this book for
Friedman
' !'
your teen anq. buy one for his
2. "1776," David McCullough
""
I,: schoollibrary.
3. "100 People Who Are Screwing.,tJp
Here, with Zimmerman's
America," Bernard Goldberg
':;,
permission, are tips to help
4. "FairTax Book," Neal Bortz
,i,
your son. ,
5. :'Lance Armstrong's War." Daniell
1. Every boy needs to have
Coyle
"
,some basic things he believes
(.
in, or his key operating principles. These can be things like
PARENTS' CHOICE
believing in yourself, not giving
up easily when problems occur,
NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS
or treating others the way you
want to,be respected. These
1. "&wing High, Swing Low," Fiona
will keep you steady when life
Coward
,
throws y,ou some curves.
2. "Silly Horse:' Vadim Levin
3. "One Magical Morning," Claire
;.
2. You're not alone. Look
around you. No matter
Freedman
whether other boys aXeshort or
4. "Ten Little Sleepyheads," Elizabeth
tall, athletic or brainy, funny or
Provost
, quiet, they all have thoughts,
5. "No Dogs Here!" Kathryn Hewitt
feelings, and worries just like
you.
3. You have more power than
you think, and often that
power Comes in the fqrm of
helping others.
4. Stop worrying about
whether you're "macho" or
manly enough. The stro/lgest
guys are always the ones who
think for themselves and treat
everyone with respect. The
only big muscle you really need
is a good heart.
5. The reason pencils have
erasers is that no one does
everything right the first time.
Wheh you're learning some- .
thing new, be patient with
yourself.
6. Ask for help when you
have a problem. There's nothing wrong with admitting you
don't have all the answers.
There is someone who can help
you; a parent, a relative, a

Teens i~
2005 !

~l'

DeJager-Barone
Paul and Karen DeJager of Rochester
.lfills, formerly of Plymouth, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Wendy Jean DeJager, to Michael Roger
Barone, son of Gino and Carol Barone
of No vi.
The bride-elect is a 1999 gr;W.uate of
Rochester Adams High School. and a
2004 graquate of Michigan State
University. She is currently employed as
a Biosynthetic Process Enginee~ at Eli

Lilly.
The groom-elect is a 1998 graduate of
Novi High School and a 2004 graduate
of Michigan State University. He is currentlyemployed as a Pharmaceutical
, Chemist at Eli Lilly.
Michael and Wendy are planning a
fall wedding.

Harvey-Timmerman
Andrea Huntsman of Garden City
and James and Janet Harvey of
Livonia announce the engagement of
their danghter, Kelli Harvey, to
Nicholas Timmerman, son of Pamela
and Daniel Timmerman of Canton.
The bride-to-be is a 2004 graduate
of Eastern Michigan University and a
first-grade teacher at Randolph
Elementary in Livonia.
The prospective groom is scheduled
to graduate from Eastern Michigan

University, majoring in social studies/history with a certification in secondaryeducation.
A July 1, 2006 wedding date has
been set.

It's Back With More Cash Winners!

L

Alice
McCarthy
teacher or some other trusted
adult.
7. Don't bottle up your feelings all the time, it will only
create too much pressure
inside you. Crying is something
all people do; it meanS you're
human.
8. Believe in yourself:
Everyone will have bad days.
And that's the time to try to
remember the good things in
your life and what you have
accomplished. Keep a list of
them. This will give you
conrage and perspective.
9. You're special. There never
has been, and never will be,
anyone on earth exactly like
you. You bring something to
the world that nobody else has.
10. Part of getting older is
learning to make good decisions. This includes choosing
with whom you want
spend
time. Don't give in to group
pressure. Hang out with
friends who like the true you.
n. Be yourself. Maybe ynu're
someone who likes to spend a
lot of time hanging out with
big groups, or maybe you're
more quiet or shy and prefer
spending,a lot of time on your
own
,~'
12'. Blr:f.lJIr own herb. Think
of all thll pr9blems you've fised
and overcome. Think of the
friends anq family you have
helped. When tough times Call
you have the skills and courage
to take on the challenge.
Ask your Son to put this column in his backpack or wallet.

,0

Alice R. McCarthy: Ph.D.,. is a national consuitant in the areas of parent
involvement in schools. curriculum
writing in health. and health publications. Write to her in care of the
Observer/Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
Schoolcraft. livonia. M14815D.
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GRUB CRAWL
$eptember 6th - October 25th

TUESDA~ OCTOBER 4,2005

Lucky Table Tuesdays is back with more cash
winners than ever! Just play your favorite table games,
every Tuesday, for your chance at instant bonus cash!

6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
25.00 per person I 20.00 per senior citizen
(includes admission to all participating restaurants, transportation and event t:shirt)

• Win up to $250 instantly on all table games!

Buy one ticket to eat at many of l~vonia's
best restaurants in one night!

• Everyone playing at a randomly selected
"Lucky Table" will be awarded instant cash!

~~g'R,~:

• Score cash bonu$es every Tuesday,
from Noon to Midnight!

Bravo!
Buca Di Beppo .
Coldstone Creamery
Daly Restau,rant
Eastside Mario's
Fonte D'Amore

It's Time to G.etLucky at MGM Grand!
See Players Club for Details.
For more information call 1-877 -B88-2121 or visit us online at: mgmgranddetroit.com
1300 John C, Lodge, Detroit, MI 48226 Lodge (M-10) South, exit Bagley or Howard

George's Senate Restaurant
Giulio's Cucina Itanana
Ground Round
Mitchell's Fish Market,
Panchero's Mexican Grill
Sweet Lorraine's

4f~~ ellf:

'if.lA/l'- 'B-t.<.4 ~~

OE0a370sea

'81: MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL
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Livonia Chamber of Commerce.

33233'-,Five Mile,Road
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CALL 734.427.2122 FOR MORE INf.ORMATION

01008369606
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Larados and Livonia's own
Reflections (Just Like Romeo

together live a little, so we decided to put a band together and
enter;' said Bryan Stapp, who's
originally from New Jersey.

and Juliet).

WINNING SOUNDS

I'

iI:i
I:
,

SOfar, The Loaners beat out
34 of the 42 corporate bands
who entered Fortune magazine's
fifth annual competition by
sendiug a CD of sOl1g$.Of the
42, 18 originally were selected to
perform live at three regional
battles in New York, Ohio and
Los Aogeles. The first- and second-place winners aloug with
an Australian band and another
of the judges chQosiug compete
on Oct. 8.
In addition to opening for the
Black Eyed Peas at Rock
Financial's 20th anniversary celebration at Quicken Loans
Arena in Cleveland and playing
a benefit at the Royal Oak Music
Theatre for the Darren McCarty
Cancer Foundation, fans had a
chance to hear The Loaners on
Sept. 8 at C\lampps in Livonia.
The band decided to maRe the
show a fund-raiser and ended
up with $1,400 to send to the
American Red Cross for
Hurricane Katrina survivors.
The competition is also a benefit
with the $7,50Q in entry and
,finalist fees from each band
goiug to support music education programs at the Hall of
Fame where more than 20,000
schoolchildren a year learn
about the role rock played in
20th centory culture. Rock
Financial.paid for the fees and
to bus 200 employees to cheer
on the band Oct. 8.
"We're planning to have a lot
offun;' said Stapp. "We're goii>g
to briug a couple hundred people on buses. These are our hard
core friends and fans. The company supports the band doiug
this and the employees going
down and that's why it's a great
place to work:'
Macias never dreamed the
band would come this far even
though he's been rocking for
years. The 27-year-old Berkley
resident performed regularly at
the Coffee ExpreSs in Livonia
while goiug to Farmington High
SchooL Macias had played cornet and then French horn

Drummer Brian Jeffery of Canton performs wit! The Loaners. The corporate band competes against seven other
finalists on Oct. B at the Rock & Roll Hall of fane in Cleveland, Ohio.
competition.
"Everything is a rush right

People don't see us coming. They t1ink these are some
corporate rockers who show up in lockers and we come
out and rock. We're a tight, solid bind and we rock for
working stiffs.

now;' said Brian Jeffery, a 43year-old executive mortgage
banker at the company. "What's
cool is we all have real jobs. On
stage everybody jumps around
and goes crazy, but it's very
drainiug. We put some blood,
sweat and tears into this."
Eric Rowland firmly believes
all of the work will payoff on
Oct. 8 when the winner receives
the honor of having their name
posted for one year in the Hall
of Fame along with beiugfeatored in a special section of
Fortune Magazine's Dec. 12
issue. Rowland, who's been playing bass since 1989, is an underwriter for the company. He
began learning piano at age 5
and played with groups, including rock groups, throughout
high school and economics
stodies at Wayne State
University.
Later, he played electric
acoustic bass with the Dearborn
Big Band.

Brian Macias
director of banker training, Ouicken Loans and lock financial
through eighth grade at Gill
Elementary but switched to guitar after receiving one as a gift.
Over the years, he played James
Thylor, Cat Stevens, Bon Jovi
and White Snake music on solo
acoustic guitar at Dick ODow's
in Birmingham, Sean
O'Cailaghan's in Plymouth and
Bamboozle's in Farmington
Hills.
His favorite band is Bon Jovi,
and, of course, the Rolling
Stones. On Monday, he and
Stapp had a chance to meet
their idols. It was one of the
perks of their day jobs. A marketing vendor knew of the
national radio interview the
English rockers were doing and
invited them along.

'WEROCK'
"I've always loved music and

was ~huge fan of Poison;' said
MacllS, director of banker trainingfir the finance company.
"The 0001 thing about our band
is wdre a real band. People don't
see uI fuming. They think these
are stJ\1ecorporate rockers who
sh I 'p in Dockers and we
come ut and rock. We're a
tigh i lid band and we rock for

stiffs:'

WOf

Th

tight sound doesn't
though, At least once
they spend hours practicin
usic by the Black Crows,
Rolli*~tones, Lynyrd Skynyrd,
Tom P tty, Grand Funk
Railro ,and AC/DC in Brian
JefferYr Canton basement.
Jeffe'M"~ave up playing drums
after graouating from Wayne
Memoral High School but didn't hes,tate to pick up his sticks
when Stapp told him about the

~There;s no way that we're
walking out of Cleveland without winning;' said Rowland, 30
ofDearbom. "There's no saying
where we can go or how high:'
Ichomm(aloe homecomm net I (734) 953 2145

.,
"

But Carson's book is most
interesting in describing the
rock scene that revolved '
around Detroit's "Hippie
King;' John Sinclair. It was
Sinclair, a revolutionary with
a taste for marijuana, beat
poetry and modern jazz, who
took over managmeut of the
hard-rocking MC5.
"The MC5 was the quintessential Detroit band, rhythm
and blues-influenced
rock
and roll," Carson said. "They
were part of the late '60s, but
also a tribute to the past.
When you put a wild band
like that up there, Sinclair
was the P.T. Barnum of the
revolution."
And an entrepreneurial
Dearborn teacher provided
the perfect venue.
• When Russ Gibb returned
from a visit to San Francisco
;
and the Fillmore Auditorium,
he wanted to start a similar
club in Detroit. When he <-----.'
needed talent, he was told he
had to talk with Sinclair.
The MC5 became the house
band at the Grande Ballroom,
which became the place to be
for young Detroiters and the
best local and national bands.
"He (Russ Glbb) moved
~'.
everything up a notch,"
"
Carson said.
.:
In addition to operating the ~
Grande, Gibb also became a
";
radio celebrity on WKNR,>
FM, a rival to Detroit's first
~,
underground station WABX.
As U oele Russ, he dissected
~:
the clues in the "Paul
.... ~
McCartney is dead" riddle.
;
~on
tells som", lively sto- ';
ries about Detroit's rock mag- "
azine Creem, hard ro~ker Ted ~Nugent, flamboyant Alice
Cooper, sock hops and head
shops, Plum Street and the
Fifth Estate. The book
includes an excellent gallery
of photos that capture the
shifting look of popular music
from.the early '50s to 1972,
Detroit style.

Devil WithA Blue Dress.
There was that heavy rhythm
and blues influence in their
rock and roll."
Ryder was a charismatic,
handsome rock star backed by
a dynamite band with innovative lead guitarist Jim
McCarty. Carson quotes
someone as saying they might
have become an American
Rolling Stones. But manager
Bob Crewe, who had made ,
stars of the New Jersey band
the Four Seasons, began separating Ryder from his band.
"He wanted to make Mitch
a nightclub star," Carson said.
"That was the mindset that
Crewe had. He broke the
band up."
Ryder never achieved the
same kind of success again. It
is a story that repeats itself

"

hgallagher@oehomecommnetl
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Judson Center

i

I

Friday, September 30, 2005
Townsend Hotel, Birmingham
Black,Tie • Valet Parking

I

FORMORE I ORMATION
CALL 1-866 MHUMANE

I

Saturday & Sunday
September 24 & 25, 2005
10 a.m.to 5 p.m.

Champagne Reception and Silent Auction
Dinner and Live Auction

Adoption policies ma fees are set by each
participating group aid not by event sponsors.
Animals will be adopM only to qualified homes,

Dancing to the Michael King Band
TICKETS: $:250.00 per person

For health and safe~reasons, we ask that you
please leave your conpanion animals at home,

I

See you at Delro~lool

,
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HONORARY CHAIRS

RESERVATIONS

James Taylor, General Manager, Cadillac,
and Susan Taylor
'

Jennifer Baron
248-837-2027
Jennifecbaron@judsoncenter.org

r' BENEFt:l:

HOSTS

Chris and Tracee Theodore

Mffir~ur~fnln~
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Animal Hospitals

tMirror
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NEYISIAi'EIIS

mlludson
gCenter

Jason Vines, Vice President, \
Chrysler Group Communications

www.judsoncenter.org
EMCEE

f

Jackie Paige, FOX 2 personality

'.

~\
Jill

Sponsored by:

\

AUCTIONEER

Hllllf ~oci

Participating group~ Adopt.Met, Animal Relcue Connection, AnimalSh6~r ofCmwford County, AnimalWellre Society, Banle C kAnimal Sheker, Friends ofthe Dearborn
Animal Sheler, Detrol Animal Control, feline Friends, Great ~kes Rabbi Sanaua~,Greater Hillsdale Humane Socie~, Hands f Paws, Home FureVer, Humane Society of
Monroe(oun~, K.9 Simy Relcue, Kiny Haven Rescue, list Chance for Animals, linle Traver~ BayHumane Socie~, Mai~e on Rescue, Metro Area Animal Adoption
As5odatio~Mkhlgan Humane Society, Mid.Mkhigan Cat Rescu~lnc, Oakland Coun~ Animal Carecenter, Precious P€tsAdoptin eague, ROICommonCoun~ Animal Shelter,
I'
Siwer~ke Animal Rescue league, Wyandone Animal Groop [WAji):

o

SPONSORS-

~
Q
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DAIMLERCHRYSLER

omcast.

OaimlerChryaier Corporation Fund

THE
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The Detroit Zoo ,located at 10 Mile
and Woodward Nenue in Royal Oak

I
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BARNUM OF THE
REVOLUTION

,

But it was Motown that
gave Detroit its first national
identity. 'Carson devotes a
chapter to Motown, more to
acknowledge the setting for
that other Detroit sound, a
blend of rock and rhythm and
blues beginning with entertainers like Jamie Coe and the
Gigilos.
, "He was loaded with talent,"
Carson said of Coe. "At the
time he came along, he could
swing like Bobby Darin or
Sinatra, but he could also
rock.
He was the first Detroit
band that was successful with
the over 21 bar scene."
Coe had several local hits,
but he could never break out
of the Midwest. Bad record
distribution and poor management decisions left Coe
behind to operate several
local restaurants.
The first breakout act was
Mitch Ryder and the Detroit
Wheels.
"This was the band that
changed things," Carson said.
"Originally as Billy Lee and
the Rivieras, they were the
first band'to click. They
signed with Bob Crewe. They
were the first band to have big
hits with Jenny Take a Ride,

PRESENrS

I'

C3-'

for bands like €fflmd Funk
Railroad, the Rationals, the
Frost, Frigid Pink and SRC,
each with varying degrees of
success.
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Obituaries,
Memorials, Remembrances
~
~
~
...
1-800-579-7355 .> fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
FLORINE M. PHILLI
. (nee Steintrager)
September 10, 2005. Age 89. Bel ed,

DAVIDWATT BARTON,
of Bloomfield

Hills aop Harbor

Springs, passed away on July 13,2005
at little Traverse Hospital in Petoskey,
Michigan. He was 82 years of age.
Born in Flint, Michigan May 18, 1923,
he was graduated from Flint Central
High Scbool in 1941. At the
University of Michigan he received a
bachelors degree in Aeronautical
Engineering
and a Masters in
Engineering Mechanics. Durj.ng World
War II, he saw Navy duty in the
Pacific theater as a Lieutenant J.G.
aboard the seaplane tender, St. George.
aver the years, his career included
engineering employment with Vickers,
Chrysler and Ford Motor Comp~y. In
1980 he retired from Ford. He was a
member of the Bloomfield Township
Planning Commission for ten years,
past president of the Foxcroft
Improvement Association and recently
on the Architectural Committee. He
was a member of the Petoskey Bay
View Country Club and the Little
TraverseYacht Club in Harbor Springs
where he sailed on Little Traverse Bay
with the N.M. Fleet. Some years ago
he was a Commodore at the Pontiac
Yacht Club on Cass Lake and sailed
with their Lightning Fleet He was also
a member of Christ Church Cranbrook
in Bloomfield Hills. David was a man
of many interests. His watercolor
paintings grace the homes of friends,
while the hobbies of woodworking,
wine making, .and creative writing
kept him active during retirement. He
was preceded in death by his parents,
George Willard Watt Barton and
Dorothy Spencer (Pierson) Barton, as
well as a brother, Frederick Pierson
Barton. He is survived by Margaret
Jane (Walsh) Barton, his wife of 59
years, and daughter, Linda Jane
Barton, of Blairstown, New Jersey. A
memorial service will be held at Christ
Church Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills
on Friday, September 30th at 11:00
A.M. In lieu of flowers, donatiQnsmay
be made to the charity of one's choice
or to the Associates of the American
Wing, The Detroit Institute of Art,
Department of American Art, 5200
Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
48202 or the Birmingham Community
House, 380 South Bates, Bmningham,

wife of the late Adam Lee. Dear tS~ j
ter of Hazel Farrell. Lovi~ aunt d J
great aunt to several meces nd 1
nephews. Florine was a retired cl rk{
with General Motors Co. She sp t
her remaining years at The Or d,
Court Retirement Community lnl
Farmington Hills. Funeral Mass W,~I
held at Our Lady of Sorrows Cathol1c
Church, Farmmgton. Arrangements

SALLIE HOPPIN ECKERT

ROSEMARY BRADY HAYES

Age 90, of Waterford (formerly of
Birmmgham), died suddenly on
September 7, 2005. Beloved mother of
Philip and Stephen Eckert and Ellen
Anderson. Also surviving are many
grandchildren and great grandchildren,
4 siblings, a host of nieces and
nephews, and an extended family
whom she loved and who loved her at
Nativity and at Canterbury. Sallie sold
real estate in Birmingham for many
years. She was a passionate political
activist who fought hard for fair housing and human rights, and equal
opportunities. Joyful, enthusiastic, and
positive, she lived life to the fullest.
Memorial Service on Saturday,
September 24, 2:00 p.m., Nativity
Episcopal Cburcb, 21220 W. 14 Mile
Rd., Bloomfield Township. In lieu of
flowers, contributions to Nativity or
Canterbury on the Lake, Waterford,MI

Age 85, September 10, 2005. For
!Wsemary, fanuly always came first
throughout her life. Beloved wife for
57 years of the late James J. Hayes.
Young adult years employed by J. L.
Hudson, Co. & U.S. Rubber, Co. Many
years of charitable work with the
Christ Child Society of Detroit to pro,mote the well-being of disadvantaged
children. Loving mother of James 1.,
Jr. (Barbara), Robert A., William T.
(Caro1), Justine "Tina" (Frank)
MacDonell, Rosemary Brady Hayes,
Jr. Dear sister of Justine "Tina"
Savage, Susan (George) Bradbeer.
Sister in-law of Janet, Patricia, &
Kathleen Brady, Marie Norton. Predeceased by brothers Thomas, Robert
& Peter Brady, sister Betty, sister inR
law Ann Brady & brother in",laws
Philip Savage, Dr. Thomas Norton.
Loving daughter of pre-deceased par~
ents Justine "Nana" Moore & Dr.
Thomas "Doc" Brady. Loving grand~
mother of Andrew (Jennifer), Mark,
Patrick Brady & Christian Hayes,
Justine, John, & James MacDonell,
Aaron Hayes. Memorial Mass;
Saturday, September 24th, 10:00 am,
St. Regis Catholic Church, Bloomfield
Hills, MI. Remembrance donation to
Christ Child Society; 1571 Joy,
Detroit, MI 48228. Arrangements handled by Wm. Sullivan & Son Funeral

by THAYER-ROCK

Home; Royal Oak, Ml. 248-541-7000.
CHESTER RAY l\:IACER,

Age 79, of Howell, died Thursday,
September IS, 2005. Born November
29, 1925 in Allendale, Illinois, son
Charles E. and Nola (Litherland)
Macer. Chester lived in Plymouth
about 40 years before moving to
Livingston County in 1990. He was an
Michigan 48009.
Army veteran; retired from General
Motors. He married LIllian Irene
CLARICE BRUCE
(Smith) Macer in Garden City 10 1948.
She preceded him in death on
Age 88, of Martm Tennessee. Passed
February 20, 2003. He is survived by
on September 9, 2005 at Volunteer
his daughter, Elizabeth (Johnie)
Community Hospital, Martin TN. She
Osborne; grandson, Matthew D.
was a member of the Fraser BaptIst
Knepfler both of Whitmore Lake, SIS~
Church In Fraser, TN and had been a
ters, Rose (Harold) Wayenburg of
member of the Plymouth Baptist
Yakima, WA, Geraldme Lytle of
Church m Plymouth, MI She was a
Allendale, IL and brother, Donald
PHILIP L. EHRNMAN
home maker and had also worked for
(Carolyn) Macer of Mt. Carmel, lL.
the Kresge Five & Dime Store in
Of, Lady Lake, Flonda. He
was preceded m death by son,
Plymouth, Mi. She had lived 10
Mr. Ehrnman was retued Charles Robert Macer in 1991. Funeral
Plymouth, MI. for 34 years and then
from Allstate, where he services were Saturday II :00 A.M. at
moved to Memphis, TN area and lived ~
work as a Claims Manager
there for 15 years before moving to for 35 yrs. He was an active member MacDonald's Funeral Home, Howell
this area in 1985. She is survived by a of the American LeglOn, enjoyed ball (517-546-2800) . .Burial in Cadillac
daughter; Betty Hornbeck of Fraser, room dancing, reading, gardening Memorial Gardens West, Westland.
MI: 2 sons; Bob Bruce of Memphis. and also a member of the Villages Memorial contributions suggested to
TN and Bill Bruce of Iron Station, Water Buffalos. He was also a US St. Joseph Mercy Llvmgston Hospice.
NC; to grandchildren and 12 great Army Veteran. SurVIved by hiS wife
grandchildren and a brother, J. W. Mary T. Ehrnman, The Villages, Fla.
Burress of Westland, MI. She is pre- His
Sons;
Robert
Ehrnmart
ceded in death by her husband, Fred E. (Samantha), Hanover, PA., Stephen
Bruce, her parents, Ethel ( Donnell) & Ebrnman, Redford, MI. His daughWillard Asburry Burress, a son, James ters; Ann Madsen(Mark),
WhIte
Willard Bruce, a daughter, Brenda Lake, MI, Marcia Ralph ( Michael),
Roedding and a sister, Frankie M. Olathe, KS. His sister Bobbie Lee
Walker. VisitatIon was Saturday,
Prior, Shawnee Mission, KS. 4
September 17 at 9 & 2pm. Semce was grandchildren; Andy, Samantha, Reid
beld September 17, 2005 at 2:00 pm at & Nicholas. Visitation was held
Hornbeak Funeral Chapel in Fulton, September 17, 2005 from 10,OOernKy. Clergy Rev. Larry MqClure. Burial II :OOam.Contributions can be may
site; Mr. Moriah Cemetery, Troy, TN.
to The Villagers for Hospice, 601
Casa Bella, The Villages, Fla; 32162
BARBARA HELEN

-

TERRY LYNN CUSHING

Home, 165. Oak St., Harrison, 989539-7810
ROBIN G. DANIELS
Troy, Michigan
Age 36. Passed away Th.esday, Sept.
13,2005, at Beaumont Hospital, Royal
Oak, Michigan. She was born March
14, 1969, in Owosso. Her parents are

Bob and Vicky (Humpula) Daniels of

Troy. Robin earned an Associates
Degree from O.C.C. and worked as a
Receptionist. She is also mourned by
her sister and brother-in law, Jodi &
Jason Martin of Rochester; nephew
Jacob Michael Martin, also of
Roches~ aunts and uncles Jerry and
JoAnn Humpula of Chesaning, Bob
and Lenore Beckman of Chesaning,
Dennis and Bev Humpula of
R

I

Marquette, Roger and lOrry Humpula

of Gladstone, Danny and Ann
Humpula of Altus, OK, Cheryl and
Larry Mouton of Battle Creek, Tammy
and Don Engler of Lincoln Park,
Sharon Daniels of HiggiM Lake, Judy
Daniels of Traverse City, and numerous cousins. Those who have preceded
Robin in death include her grandpar~
ents Jim and Marie Humpu!a, Toby
and Viola Daniels, and her uncle Larry
Daniels. A Funeral Mass was celebrat~
ed Saturday at Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Catholic Church: Chesanmg,
Rev. Fr. Richard Bokinskie officiating, with burial at Wildwood
Cem,etery,Chesaning. Memorials may
be made to the Jacob Michael Martin
College Fund or the Troy Beaumont
Dialysis Center.

WARREN C. FORESTER
February 13, 1917-August 27, 2005
Warren Charles lIChuck" Forester,
retired commercial pilot, volunteer
fire fighter and decorated World War
II aviator died of cancer on Aug. 27 at
the Laurels assisted living home in
San Antonio. A resident of Universal
City, TX, he was 88. Born in Clawson,
MI in 1917, Captain Forester graduated from Baldwin High School in
Birmingham, MI in 1936 where he
lettered in basketball and football.
During World War II he was drafted
into the Medical Corps but transferred
into the Army Air Corp following
Pearl Harbor. A B-24 Liberator pdot
(485th Bomb Group, XV Air Force),
Forester flew 50 missions and was
awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cross for "extraordinary achievement
in aerial combat". He also earned an
Air Medal with two oak leaf clusters.
A long time resident of Houston, TX,
Forester moved to Carriere, MS where
he retired as corporate pilot from the
McDermott Oil Company in 1977. In
retirement he became a skilled clock
. repairman and a volunteer fireman.
The firehouse at Hide-a-away Lake,
MS is named in his honor. In 1995,
following the death of' his wife of 54
years, Eva Mae Shepherd Forester, he
moved to Universal CIty where he
became active in the AARP, the VJ;W
and American Legion. Captain
Forester is survived by two sisters,
Irmalee Halsey of Tray, MI and Helen
Seiden, of Mount Dora, FL; three
children, Don C. Forester of Towson,
MD, David B. Forester of San
Antonio, TX, Mary Beth Forester of
Baton Rouge, LA.; five grandchildren; and three great grandchildren. A
memorial service was held at the
Colonial Funeral Home, in Universal
City on Saturday, September 3, 2005.

JOAN A. SIMMONS
Pioneer in Michigan Auto Racing.
Joan Simmons, 75, of Port Charlotte,
Florida. died Friday, September 2,
2005, at her residence with her family
at her bedSIde. She was born January
1930, in Detroit, Michigan, and
moved to Port Charlotte in 1992 fr0p!
Plymouth, Michigan. She was a
retired accountant and race car pr' •
moter in Michigan. Survived by I
loving husband, Richard L. Sinuno
of Port Charlotte; a son, Willi
Richard (Sharon S) Simmons,
Brighton, MI.; and two grandchildr
Kristina Simmons of Rockwo
Michigan and Shannon Simmons ~.
Brighton, Michigan. Memorial se~
I

I

r

es will be beld September 22, 2005 .

Plymouth, MI with inurnment
Riverside Cemetery in Plymouth,
Memorial contributions can be m
in her name to Hospice of Southw
of Florida, 5955 Rand Blv.
Sarasota, Florida 34238

n
I
~
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CARLA
WATKINS TROUSDALE
Age 56, of Troy, Michigan (forme~)'

of Birmmgbern). September 14, 20qs

SurVIved by her husband, David A
Trousdale, daughters Eml1yand Mal)';
father Carl WatklOs of Blrmmghan,
Sisters Molly Kelley of Lapeer, NI,
Jane (Joe) Welmers of Rochester
Hills, and ElIzabeth Watkms pf
Binmngham. Also surVived by mm.y
nieces and nephews. Precededln
death by her mother, Marce a
Watkins. Carla was a graduate~
Seaholm High School in Birmingh
received a Masters Degree n
Psychology from Oakland Univers' ,
and a Masters Degree in Libra ~
Science from Wayne State Universi
She was a Librarian with the Tr y
Public Library for many years, ~ a
long time member of The First Uni
Methodist Church of Birmingha
where a funeral service was held ~
her on September 17 (the Rev. Ja 1:
Harnish officiated). Interment V n
Hoosen
Jones,
Stoney
ere k
Cemetery, Rochester Hills, Michig

McKELVEY
PIYDlouth/Canton

Barbara H. (Maynard) McKelvey,
longtime Detroit area resident, died
September 2nd of respiratory failure
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann.
Arbor. She was known for her com
mitment to family, civic and church
affairs, and volunteerism in many
areas. "My mother was a wonderful
woman with an incredible level of
energy and a passion for the wellbeing or' others", said her son Tim.
Mrs. McKelvey was born in Milan,
Michigan, in 1918, to Blanche and
Newkirk Maynard, a pharmacist then
serving in WWI. The family reunited
in Gagetown, Michigan (Tuscola
County) after the war and ran the village's drug store. In 1927 they moved
to southwest Detroit and owned and
managed the Maynard's Drug Store on
Oakwood Boulevard near the Ford
Rouge plant. Mrs. McKelvey graduated from Western High School in 1936
and in 1941 married James McKelvey,
a fellow graduate from Western High
who went on to work for Ford Motor
Company for 41 years in labor relations. Their marriage celebrated 62
years and Mr. M\:Kelvey died in 2004.
Mrs. McKelvey was a member of St.
John's Episcopal Church in Plymouth
since 1969 and was active in its St.
John's League and volunteer program
with the Crossroads Center in Detroit.
She was a longtime member of the
Plymouth Republican Party and the
Livonial Plymouth
Republican
Women's Club, and served as
Secretary for the Wayne II Republican
organization, attending many state
GOP conventions as a delegate. She
was an active volunteer with the
Friends of the Thumb Octagon Barn
in Gagetown, and a member of the
Rose Island Area Association in
Sebewaing, Michigan where the fami~
ly has had a summer home since 1921.
Other survivors include her daughter
Anne and sons Jim, Mark and Paul,
five children-in-Iaw, 14 grandchildren
and 12 great grandchildren. Funeral
services were held on September 7 at
St. John's Episcopal Church in
Plymouth. Memorial gifts may be
made to St. John's Episcopal Church,
574 S. Sheldon Road, Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170, or th~ Friends of the
Thumb Octagon Barn, PO Box 145,
Gagetown, Michigan, 48735.
R

40, of Harrison,
formerly
of
Rochester passed away September
13, 2005. Terry was the son of
William S. and Bev M. Cushing. On
May 6, 2000 he wed Janice M.
Mathews. Funeral services were '
held Saturday, September 17, 2005
at II :00 a.m. from Stocking Funeral

FUNERAL

HOME, Farmington. Interment a,
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield.
Memorial contributions may be made'
to the charity of your choice.

ANNETTE VETTRAINO '
Age 87, of Birmingham, dIed on J
8, 2005. Dear sister of Connie (G
Ross and Rose (Leon) Ricelli; siste
in- law of Anne Vettraino. Also s vived by many nieces, nephews a
cousins. Predeceased by her parent,
Michael & Michela Vettraino, brot ers, Dominick, John, and Sam; and si ters~in;.law,Theda & Nancy Vettraino.
A memorial service will be held at
Our Lady Queen of Martyrs Catholic
Church, 32340 Pierce St., Beverly

Hiils (soutb of 14 Mile Rd.), on Friday,

September 23, 2005 at II :OOam.
Friends may visit at the church beginning at IO:30am. Memorial contributions malie to: Cranbrook Educational
Community-The Vettraino Family
Fund, Beaumont Hospice, or Michigan
Opera Theater.

Craftcn i'icGded
• Crafters needed for the 19th-annual
Delta Kappa Gamma-West Middle
School juried show Saturday, Oct. 15.
The show will run from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at
west Middie School, 44401 W.Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth. Call Jan at
734-844-1707 or e-mail to
theways@comcast.net
n The annual Holiday Craft Show at
Hawthorne Valley is looking for
crafters. The show Is set for Sunday,
Nov. 27. For information contact Sue or
Paul at 734-844-312B.
Livonia Youth Philharmonic
The Livonia Youth Philharmonic of
Michigan is looking for student musicians ages 5-1Bto join one of its five
concert groups. Rehearsals are held
Saturday mornings at Churchill High
School in Livonia. Wind ensemble,
string orchestras"flute choir and full
Philharmonic orchestra spots are
available. For more information, e-mail
auditions@lypm,org or call (24B) 4766341 or (734) 464-B704.
AAUW District 7 &8 meeting
The AAUWDistrict 7 & B hosts its fall
meeting to hear from speakers and
update member on equality issues
from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. B, at the VisTaTech Center at
Schoolcraft College. Cost is $25 and
includes a buffet luncheon. Register.
with Sally Fedus, (734) 455-2093. The
Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft College is co-sponsor.
Used book sale
.
Friends of the Northville District
Library host its largest fund-raiser, a
"Used Book Sale," Sept. 29-0ct. 2 at
the library, located at 212W.Cady in
Northville. The sale runs 7-9 p.m. Sept.
29 for members only, and then 10 a.m.5 p.m. Sept. 30, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Oct. 1
and 1-3 p.m. oct. 2. For more information. call 924B) 349-3020.
Diabetes prevention
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia
hosts a diabetes presentation, "Your
Game Pian for Preventing Type 2
Diabetes" 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 19
in Classroom 11at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital. 36475 Five Mile. The seminar
is designed to heip make appropriate
lifestyle changes to help reduce the
risk of deveioping diabetes. There is a
$15fee. For more information, or to
register. call (734) 655-B950.
Civil War re-enactment
Visitors of all ages are invited to witness the portrayal of Civil War life on
in Marshall Saturday, Sept. 24 and
Sunday, Sept. 25 when the "City of
Hospitailty" hosts a Civil War
Encampment at the Calhoun County
Fairgrounds. There Will be re-enactors
portraying Union and Confederate soldiers busy with daily assignments,
maneuvers and engaging the enemy
in a "Battle for Beverly Road." The battle for this reenactment begins at 2
p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 24 and another
battle is held at 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
25. The cost for this event is $5 per
person per day; children under 5 are
free. Gates are open 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday and 9 a.m:3 p.m. Sunday. For
more information, contact Dave
McKee at (269) 7B1-8921or the Calhoun
County Fair grounds at (269) 7Bl-BI61.
Art show and sale
Beverly Hall Smith, assistant professor
of Art History at Marygrove College, is
the juror for the 13th-annuai "Sharing
the Gift" art show and sale Oct. 1-7 at
First Prebyterian Church in Northville.
The show runs 11a.m.-2 p.m. Oct. 1,
noon-9 p.m. Oct. 2, 11a.m.-6 p.m. Oct.
3-4 and 11a.m:B p.m. Oct. 5-7. Smith
will give a gallery taik at 1:30 p.m. Oct.
7 at the church, located at 200 E. Main
in Northville. For more information,
'call (24B) 349-0551.
Western Wayne genealogy
The Western Wayne County
Geneaioglcal Society meets at 7:30
p.m. Monday, Sept. 19 at the Livonia
Civic Park Senior Center Building on
Farmington Road just south of 5 Mile.
Dianne Oslund will speak on "Mistakes
in Vital Records." There's a 6:30 p.m.
session on "Family Tree Maker video:'
Meetings and classes are open to the
public free of charge. For details, call
(734) 425-3079.
Hospice benefit
Tickets are now on sale for Arbor
Hospice & Home Care's 14th-annual
charity benefit, "Up, Up & Awayl" set
for 6:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 21at the
Morris lawrence Atrium at Washtenaw
Community College in Ann Arbor, The
event will include a tribute to retiring
CEOMarkey Butler. Proceeds from the
annual fundraiser will benefit The
Arbor Hospice Foundation which supports the programs and services of
Arbor Hospice & Home Care. Guests
will be treated to gourmet food items
donated by area restaurants and
caterers, a silent auction, a live auction and special entertainment. A wine
sampling will take place compliments
of Whole Foods Market. local radfo
ceiebrity Todd Mundt will serve as
Master of Ceremonies with 8etty
Stremich as auctioneer. The
Community High School
Jazz Ensemble will also return to provide background music and ambiance.
Benefactor tickets are $150 each and
Patron tickets are $100 each. For more
information or to purchase tickets,
contact Glenda Gordon Kime at Arbor
Hospice & Home Care at (734) 662-

5999, ext.152, or visit Arbor Hospice &
Heme Care on1il1(! ~ w,ww.arbcL"lospice.org
/
Wlz auditions
Auditions for Henry Ford Community
College's production of "The/Wiz" take
place at 7 p.m. Sept, 26 and Sept. 28 in
the Adray Auditorium of the
Macken,ie Fine Arts Center. ,Student .
actors from high school freshmen,
upward are eliqlble. Performances are
April 21-30. Call (313)B45-9~17 for
more information.
Genealogical society
The livingston County Genealogical
Society meets at 7 p.m_Oct. 6 to discuss "Using familysearch.org. It's the
second of two presentations,relatlng
to family history library rese~h_
There's a help session at 6 P,1T1>
The
meeting takes place at the 8righton
District library, 100 library Drive in
Brighton. For more information, call
(BID) 227-7745.
Lawrence Tech open house .
lawrence Technological Universily
launches its populer Weekend Master
of Business Administration (MBA) program Sept. 21on the Schoolcraft
College campus. Classes will meel.in •. I
the VisTaTech Center, a new awar~winning $27 million buil<llng on the
north side of Schooicraft's campus. To
learn more about lawrence Tech's
program, Interested styde~ts~e. "
encouraged to attend a special open
houses from 6-8 p.m. Sept. 13 in the
stralegic Bay Room (VT~5),
Schoolcraft College VistaTaTech
_.
Cenler. To RSVPfor the open ~ouse
call1-BOO-CALl-lTU and press 1for the
Office of AdmissionS.
Ann Arbor women :
The Ann Arbor Women's City'Club .
hosts ils 22nd-e~nual Holiday Art &
Craft festival 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 29 at the ASWCC,183QWashtenaw
between OevonShire~nd HilI:Th$re .
will be 50 juried exhibitors from
Michigan in attendance. Admission is
$3, children 12and younger admitted
free (no strollers). For information, email Sylvia Stetz al
stetzpinckney@aol.com'or ca!1 <7;34)
s , ,'"
878-9044. !
'j~;
'l'fj! ) q-/""
Sally Ride Fistivil
"f: .' !",' "
Join hund/eds of girls In 9r~de{5,B'
lor a day pf science and sp~iali1lng at
the Sally Ride Science Festival on
Saturday, Sept. 24 at the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor. The festival features a street fair with experiments,
food, music, and fun; a chance to meet
and listen to world fa'1'0us ocean
explorer, Sylvia Earle; and exciting
workshops given by women ranging
from veterinanans to aerospace engineers. The festival wili take pi ace In
the Pierpont C(llTImons Building (North
Campus). The day begins at 11:00a.m.
with check-in and the street fair, and
ends at 4:15p.m. The cost is $IB in
advance and includes iunch, and ali
festival activities and materials.
Advance registration is required.
Teachers. parents and students can
register, and learn more about the festival by visiting
www.SallyRideFestivais.com or by caliing (BOO)561-5161.
Solo exhibition
lawrence Street Gallery in Ferndale
hdsts a solo exhibition, "linda Sterns
Journeys:' through Oct. 1.Included in
the mixed-media solo show will be
watercolor paintings and collages. For
more information, call the gallery,
(248) 544-0394 during gallery hours,
noon-5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday.
lawrence Street Gallery is located at
22620 Woodward, Suite A in Ferndale.
Outstanding women
The YWCAof Western Wayne Gounty is
looking for nominations for its 14thannual YWCAWomen of Achievement
luncheon, scheduled for Oct. 27 at the
Dearborn Inn. The luncheon recognizes outstanding women throughout
western Wayne County. Keyhote
speaker is 2005 Woman of the Year
Kathleen ligocki, president and CEOof
Tower Automotive. Women will be honored in the following categories:
arts/communications, business/industry, government/law, professions, senior woman, volunteer service and
young wQman, Nominations are
accepted by calling the YWCAWomen
of Achfevement Department, (313)5614110.Deadiine for nominations is Sept.
30. Tickets for the luncheon are $40
per person.
Wine event
The wine event "Taste Michigan" takes
place 6-8:30 p.m, Wednesday, Nov.16
to benefit the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation-Metro Oe,troit. The Royal
Park Hotel at 600 E. University Drive.
Rochester, will host the Annual "Taste
Michigan" - A Wine Event with hors de'
oeuvres, musical entertainment and
silent auction. The cost is $125per
person, which includes tasting of several different wines from Michigan
wineries. Tasteful and creative hors
d'oeuvres will be provided by The
Royal Park Hotel, along with musical
entertainment by Dr. Dave Bauer. This
event also features an impressive
silent auction, which will feature items
from the tasting and other items,
Sponsorships are sijli available at severallevels from $500 to $5,000.
Anyone interested in purchasing tickets or sponsorships shouid call Jill
Katynski at the CFFoundation (24B)
269-B759.
I
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Italian American club to celebrate heritage on Oct."9"il
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Dinner dance marks roots
BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
, STAff WRITER

Although Angela'Centi W!'"
only 6 when her family immigrated to America, she never
forgot her rbots. Her involvement with the Italian,
American Club of LivOnia
keeps alive the music,language; f6od, 'and traditions
throughbut the year but -espe- '
cially lit the Columbus Day
Dinner Danceto'be,held
Sunday, Oct. 9.
Festivities for the 28th annual gala celebration begin at 4
p.m. with hors:d'oeuvres followed at 5 p.m. by a familystyle dinner that includes '
wines, beel'; cappuccino, and
espresso. At 7 p.m. The
Gaylords e'ntertain with jokes,
stories and Songs about ethnic
AmeriCli: 'FluitaSia, a six piece
band, pf<lvides dance music at
the club and banquet center,
39200 Five :Mile.

The cost is $65 per person.
Seating is limited. For information and reservations, call
Centi at (248) 477-9693 or
send e-mail to columbusday@msn.com.
Livonia Mayor Jack
Engebretson kicks off the celebration by proclaiming Italian
Week and raising the Italian
flag at 9'a.m. Monday, Oct. 3,
at Livonia City Hall.
"Our heritage and roots help
define who we are," said
Angela Centi, the Livonia resident who co-chairs the event
wit!) Vicki Paglione and the
help of the Cultural
Committee. "Oct. 10 is the
512th anniversary of discovery
by Christopner Columbus of
America. Columbus Day is a
holiday that reminds us of the
spirit and courage of the immigrants who dared to venture
from the old world to the new
world. They were cohfronted
with a foreigu language and

Livonia Mayor Jack Engebretson kicks off the celebration
by proclaiming Italian Weekand raising the Italian flag at
9 a.m. Monday, Oct. 3, at Livonia City Hall.

American immigrants we're
remembering. It is the Irish,
Asian, African American, all
who came for the sake offindiug a better life for themselve~
and their families. All are
invited. This is a celebration
that invites all Americans, all

ethnicities."
Marlo Galasso is being honored as
Z005 Oylslanding Ilalian olthe Vear
al lhe Columbus Day Dinner Dance on

Oct. 9.'
, different customs. My parents
had f,ewpossessions. My father
worked for the railroad during
the day and as ajanitor at
night, my mother at a pizza

restaurant.
"But it's not just Italian

One of the special guests will
be Mario Galasso who is being
honored by the club as the
2005 Outstanding Italian of
the Year. A founding member,
Galasso continues to put his
artisan skills to work at the
building which was completed
11years ago, Galasso was an
employee at Crudo Brothers
Cabinet Shop for more than
31-years until starting his own
business. Although retired, he's

at the club nearly every day
refurbishing the bar so a pizza
oven can be installed.
"I feel that I'm very involved
with the club and very proud
of the Italian American Club;'
said Mario Galasso, a 32 year
resident of Livonia before
building and finishing his
dream home in Northville 12
years ago. "It helps maintain
cuhureandtradnions.Igo
there to speak the Italian language, play bocce ball and
other Italian games and socialize with people we know. I like
talking Italian:'
Galasso learned Italian in'
the town where he was born in
1931 - Colle Sannita in the
Province of Benevento. After
arriving in America by boat in

1194$, he felt alone because he

~

didn't speak English but eventually met a group of young
Italian men at a sweet shop on
the northeast side of Detroit.
When the Italian American
Club of Livonia started in 1977,
he quickly made Wednesday
his club night. Over the years
he's done a lot of work for the
Italian American Club. His
artisan touches can be seen
everywhere from the vanities
in the bathrooms to the oak
wainscot and large map of
,
Italy enjoyed by club members.

"It's our home away from
home," said Galasso's wife
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Mary.
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"Many of our friends are
envious because we always

~
:

have someplace to go. The cul-' ..
ture is important and Mario
wants to preserve it. My mom
was from England, dad from
Germany, but I'm mainly
Italian now because of our
kids. It's such a rich heritage,
the music, the warmth of the
people."
Ichomln@oe,homecomm.netl

(734) 953,2145
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Casino Bus Trips

, ,!,

Get a $23 Value for only $151
Pay onlY $15 fOr your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$18 in FREESLOT PLAY and a $5 food couponl
Brighton
Canton
ClintonTwp.
Dearborn
J

Eastpointe
Livonia
Monroe
Pontiac

RosevlUe
Southfield
Southgate
St. Clair Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lake. Cl;1arters & Tours:

l

Pnoe varle$ by

locatlQII.

1-866+2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rnDTo~~IT~
6onele56 • Stuffed

PORK CHOPS

S31!

I HOURS: Mon ••Sat, 9 am • 8 pm I
Sun.l0.6pm

I

Shopping Days
I
September 19th thru 25th.

I

We Accept Food Stamps

I

E.m,IIAddrsss:

www.bobSDfcanton.cnm

Thank Youl

IW'ACCOPt:_

Amish
$ 360
:: Roast B.ef........................
ib.
II Sahl.ns
$409
• Smok.hous. Ham" ..."" ..,
lb.
Lipari
Mozzarella Cheeee...........
lb.

= I!
'-

......
II a ~
OE08370690

$309

~~~:ce, ' t~:
~~:C~oli"
.."..",.." ".."
Michigan
Potato.s (10# Bag)........

$lh~~

$1

49
ea,

Seniors...get the prescription card

,,

,

that !<eepsdollars in your pocket!
Wayne County seniors, who are 55-plus, can get a free card that covers any medication that
.
requires a physici;tn's prescription and keeps dollars in your pocket.
The Senior Prescription Savings Program offers:
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•
•
•

Savings up to 13%on brand-name drugs
Savings up to 50% on generic equivalent drugs
Over 50.000 participating pharmacies nationwide

I,

I

i

I

I

\

The Senior Prescription Savings Program is an excellent opportunity for
seniors to save money on necessary medications.
You qualify if you:
•
•
•

I

Are a Wayne County resident
Are 55 or older
Have 'no prescription co-pay coverage

To enroll in The Senior Prescription Savings Program ...

Call 1-866-896-3450 for an application or more information on
how to enroll in The Senior Prescription Savings Program that
keeps dollars in your pocket.
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The Senior Prw:rlptJon Savlnp ProlJram 15a HealthCholee of Mietupn Program
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Try raisins for
dental health
Cheryl from Saline e-malls asking for a
<natural way to promote better dental health.
Cheryl, it turns out those dancing
raisins should have been wearing dental
jackets. Raisins sometimes stick to your
teeth but in this case, that could very
well be a good thing!
A hew study shows that raisins are rich
in phyto-chemicals. They're essentially
natural antioxidants found in plants
that can help promote dental health.
The study finds five essential phytochemicals in raisins that could help fight
cavities.
One word of caution, the study was
conducted by the California Raisin
Marketing Board. However, dental
groups have yet to come out against the
research. It's a good bet that there are
positive benefits associated with raisins,
so enjoy!
Michelle from Farmington Hills e-malls that
she and her husband are thinking of installing
a new home gym. She wants to know the
potential pluses and minuses.
Michelle, you might be surprised how
many times I'm asked that question.
Today's young families and baby
boomers are putting in more home
gyms then ever before! They often
include state of the art equipment like
elliptical trainers and treadmills. Most
also have free weights or machines.
The upside of home gyms is that they
cut down on travel time and wait time
equipment at traditional gyms. Also,
iftne price of gas keeps soaring, they
cdiild save you additional money over
tf«; long haul. Some of the downsides
hi>\Veverinclude distractions such as
cljildren and telephones. You also Ipse
tile socialization factor and sometimes
the motivation to work out intensely.
A:a remember, there are no personal
trlliners in home gyms unless you hire

foo

tl@n.
~ bottom line is you have to factor in
. whether or not the benefits of a home
justifY the expense. Just be sure to
bl!y good, user-friendly equipment.
E-illail Peter at www.peternielsen.com. Catch
Peler dally on WDIV-NBC4 & WWJ News Radio 950.
Co»tact him at Peter Nielsen's Personal Training
CI4b in West Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town Center
Health Club in Southfield.

gym

Family fitness
Parents take
time out for yoga
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Randi Schreiber found yoga so
relaxing to do with her infant twins
that two years later the Farmington
Hills mother signed up for a class
with Beverly Price at Congregation
Beth Shalom in Oak Park.
Even though the session is called
Yoga for Mom and Baby, a father
could benefit
well from learning
poses to de-stress and bond with
children. In addition to quieting
parents, yoga calms babies and in
older children encourages development of healthy habits, confidence
and creativity,
"I've done yoga even when pregnant;' said Randi Schreiber. "It's
good to start young because kids are
such sponges and it's a good learning experience. When they were
babies they just laid there, but did
great. They really enjoyed it as I did
different stretches with them."
Price's classes follow the teachings
of Helen Garabedian's book Itsy
Bitsy Yoga which includes more
than 75 poses and techniques for
babies from three weeks to 24
months. Two one~time sessions ate
scheduled 10:30-11:30 a.m ..
Wednesday, Sept. 21, (for 6-12
months) and 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 28 (13-30
months). The cost is $25.

as

<

'FUSSY TIMES'
"There are always fussy times
babies and toddlers go through. You
can help them to go through those
times with less ,stress," said Beverly

Price, a yoga teacher and registered
dietitian with, offices in Bingham
Farms and Royal Oak. "Studies have
shown for babies it improved sleep,
digestive health. Because a lot of
babies are born with reflux this is
more of a natural solution than
medication."For the class, parents
are learning to hold and play with
them, cuddle and relax them at the
same time. For toddlers learning to
crawl and walk, yoga is refining
their motor skills. There are some
natural things they do that actually
mimics yoga moves, a down dog or
they lie on their stomach and grab
their legs. Sometimes we use animal
names for poses to make it fun and
interesting:'
Parents like Schreiber have found
the one-time classes so enjoyable
that Price is adding a six-ses~ion
seri~s beginning Wednesday, Nov. 2.
Times are 11:15 a.m. to noon for
infant to pre-crawling, 10:30-11:15
a.m, for crawling to 24 months. The
cost is $120 per parent (mom or
dad) and child.
"It's an opportunity for moms to
meet. Often friendships start at
babyhood," said Price. "I'm going to
incorporate the nutrition component. Moms always have questions
about what to feed my child as a
snack. Our bodies crave nutrients.
There are so many nutrients
involved in the growth process."

:1'

Ii,
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PLACE TO LEARN
Healthy nutrition and the value of
organic foods are two of the topics
Schreiber covers in Brunch, Bunch
and Babies, an eight-week infant
massage class beginning 10-11 a.m.
Monday, Sept. 19. Afterward, moms
gather for bagels and conversation.
The cost is $60 members, $75 nonmembers.

1

Mom Sally Gaft and Rachael Chava-Gaft do the up dog pose.
The Gan Shalom Parenting
Center was founded at Congregation
Beth Shalom in June to provide a
nurturing and educational environment with classes in science,
Hebrew, art, music, and movement
for young e'hUdren and families who

ueed not be Jewish to sign up.
'We want to unite the community
and bring people into a comfortable
atmosphere where parents can converse with each other and children
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What Did You Say?
IF You

FIND YOURSELF SAYING THESE WORDS OFTEN,
PLEASE GIVE Us A CALL!

Professional Hearing Services, Hearing Aids &
Hearing Testing, Hearing Aid Supplies and Repairs
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Audiology
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35337
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Warren
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#734.467,5100
Open M- TIt 9-5, Fri & Evenings by .ppl.
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Dr. Karissa L. J agacki
Doctor of Audiology and
LIcensed Hearing Aid Dispenser
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Diagnostic Treatment that Gets Results.
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When you need a diagnostic
test, you want it done fast
At St. Mary Mercy Hospital,
our doctors
have access
up-to-date technology,
such as Fast CT Scans, MRt and
And our Primary Emergency
Angioplasty
that provides
treatment
for heart attacks.

and accurately.
to the most
P.E.T. Scans.
life-saving
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Advanced technology
like this is why St. Mary Mercy Hospital received
HealthGrades
2005 Distinguished
Hospital
Award for Clinical
Excellence™
and the Distinguished
Hospital
Award
for
Patient
SafetyTM, one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious
awards in the same year.
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For diagnostic
care that's nationally
recognized,
come to St. Mary
Mercy Hospital.
To schedule
a diagnostic
test, contact your physician
or call (7,34) 655-2961.
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ST. MARY MERCY

...... HOSPITAL

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES
Livonia, MI
*C~rtilicates of DepOSit Annual ~rcentage

YIeld (APY; IS effective as

of 8/10/05. 13 month ~nnual perc:entage yield is 4.20%. Mlnll'f\Um

Physician Referral

opening balance requlremel'lt Is $500 and maximum deposIt Is $100,000 DepOSits are allowed only on the maturity date orduting the gl<lce

Call 1.888.464. WELL

period Penalty may be imposed for earlywithdrawal.lnterest

compounded

quarterly. Rates are effective for II limited time only and sllbJectto

change wlthol!t notl(.~ Offer cam'otbe: (ombll,ecl With rOll pons or other speCial offE<r;and not ellgibll' rorVIP bonu~ Not available-for publfc

www.stmarymercy.org
HealthGrades

is a nationally

recognized

independent

healthcare

quality

units. Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more mformatlon Certain restnctions may apply Member FDIC

company.

www.flagstar.com
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Eyeinstitute offer~~,
latest technology '.,'

YOGA
FROM PASE C6

I

I

learn, saId Susan Gartenberg,
director of Gan Shalom and a
Bloomfield Hills resident.
Gartenberg tanght preschool
for many years after receiving
an undergraduate degree in
special education and master's
in edncational psychology.
"I'm excited about the progrillO'
.
arent-tot
,
socialization
h wi\l!~.parent:"
" :s cl~~es parent~
e stage~ of child
!t;ill addition to .'
}j11lf tl\l1ght ,

.

I
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Dr. Daniel Haddad of the
Laser Eye Institute of Troy is
now offering FDA-approved
Iris Registration 'Thchnology as
a part of the VISX
CustomVue'" wavefront-guided laser vision correction procedure. VISX Iris Registration
'Thchnology is a non-contact
method of aligning the treat.
ment to the cornea that provides greater laser alignment
accuracy. Accurate alignment
is essential to optimizing customized wavefront-guided
ablations. The technology
replaces methods of attaining
alignment which reqnired the
physician to manually place
ink marks on the white part of
the eye called the sclera.
"Unlike manual, ink-based
alignment methods, Iris
Registration Tedhnology is not
time sensitive;' said Haddad.
"This allows me to re-register
alignment even if the treatment has been paused or the
eye has moved:'
It's normal for the pnpil to
shift position from the point of
wavefront measurement to the
point of treatment. When the

. lfnl!:)J:annah,
'll.'/o,IiWSIll1d\!1
.

nt
sJ?.ootIVeJy,to stimulate Uin •age' processi\Jg in the
brain\$q UJe.y~ouk! speaji
soonet. :11-.! 'k.'
.'
;!Oftn,~.' ;<tR~$t<\.ian assistally:g P' atl'lcs at St. Jude

Reseait<lh o.spj\lllIn . .

Tenn<il;~ ~dhreiber was
tmi
. y massage.
u start is during
of their life, but
ow how to do it.
You dOIH want to do it too
rough qr soft," said Sdhreiber.
"Infant tnassage not only
strengtQens the bond but also
~ives a form of relaxation to
babies including those who
have colic. There's less pain
ffom colic when relaxed. .
, "Massage does make a happier baby. It releases endorI1hins aud relieves the distress
of teething, emotional stress
sudh as when they're first born,
the major "tress from corning .
through ilie birth canal." ,
, There ate other benefits of
infant maSsage as well:
, "Skin stimulation speeds
brain~botly communication,"
said Schreiber. "It strengthens
the immune system, improves
sensory awareness, helps par~
ents become more relaxed with
baby, and provides a quality
time for parent and baby. It's a
great way for a father. to
become intiI;late with baby."

DOCTOR'S AN ADVOCATE
Dr. Bruce Eisenberg recommends yoga to patients at least
six times a week at his office in
Bingham Farms. The West

Mom Randi Schreiber with Hannah and Joshu~ pose with the help of Beverly Price.
Bloomfield resident's been
members especially at a young
Price offers a seven.week
practicing yoga nearly every
ag~'li:'s just soothing and
series, Reconnect with Food,
day for the last year. Eisenberg . cal:thing:'
for people with food, body
worked out for 20 years to con'l11gahelped to lower
image and weight issues, and
trol weight and improve carEiS<\nberg's cholesterol. After
in January begins Yoga, Diet
diovascular fitness before
20")[ears of seeing patients
and Transformation Process on
switching to yoga.
witll self-destructive behaviors
food and behavior addictions
"fro very much into preven- ' like,i9vereating, drinking and
and creating healthy eating
tive medicine. I just turned 50
srndking, Eisenberg doesn't
habits for life instead of dietthis year so I'm starting to see
ing.
hesil;ate to pass out prescripthat second generation. My
tionI' for yoga to help control
Congregation Beth Shalom
patients are turning old
hypertension, diabetes, depresis at 14601 W. Lincoln Road,
enough to have their children
sion and anxiety.
between Greenfield and
have children;' said Eisenberg,
''Yoga teaches self-respect so
Coolidge, Oak Park. For more
an internist on staff at William
you're less likely to binge eat,"
information, call (248) 547Beaumont Hospital in Royal
saidEisenberg. "There's no
7970, Ext. 234, or send e-mail
Oak and Huron Valley
question it will lower blood
to sgartenberg@congHospital'in Commerce. "When
pressure and provide good
bethshalom.org.
I was a kid, I used to play baseweight control:'
Ichamin@ae.hamecamm.net I (734) 953.2145
ball and hockey, In college I
was a jogger. Later, we built an
exercise and play room in our
home. The step aerobic classes
were getting rough on my
joints. I'm an avid golfer so
winter time was void."
Then Price suggested
USING STEROIDS
Eisenberg try yoga. He's been
IN ARTHRITIS
going to The Yoga Shelter in
In treating JOintand muscle conditions, sterOids play an Integral role. Because of the abuse of
sterOids by athletes, and the expose of lacing patent mediCines With cortisone, thiS type of
West Bloomfield nearly every
medicatIOn often carries a connotation of bl'ing dangerous for long term use and carrYing a heavy
day since.
hazard even If taken for a short time.
"With yoga you get into an
ThiS reputation for cortisone contains a grain of truth, but for the most part is wrong The
attitude toward steroids IS more harmful than the nsks that accompany the medication.
environment with people and
Steroids are excellent anti-inflammatory drugs When correctly used, they cannot be equaled by
the classroom becomes com~
any substitute therapy. A part of nearly every physIcian's training focuses on the indications for
munity," said Eisenberg. "Many
steroids, their proper dosage, and when to stop their use
You should also know that steroids come m oral and Injectable forms. Concern about cortisone
times your eyes are closed. You
needs to be greater when you are takmg steroids by mouth. In thIs form the medicine reaches the
are transformed from your
whole body and can cause Side effects that affect the eyes, lungs, stomach and skm. However,
daily life, traffic jams, all the
steroids by injection do not have thiS effect as Injectable sterOids are formulated to act locally In
Jomts, tendons or muscles
headaches oflife stop.
Furthermore, It1jeetable forms, If used agam, usually follow a pattern of months between
"I now have my kids and wife
injections Such a length between lt1]ectlons means that even traces of prevIous steroids are long
doing it. There's a bonding. If
out of the body, making a cumulative effect Impossible
SterOid use In arthritiS IS safe and phYSICianexpenence In ItS use IS long Fear of long term
you can involve other family

CustomVue'~ procedure is petformed, Iris Registration
;.~.
Technology eenters the treat- ~.;'
ment correctly, independent of
dhanges in the pnpil center
.frotn measurement to the . ,.~I,J;
treatment. One set of measure:,~~
ments are taken with the
".~
patient seated at the
'"'~;
WaveScan@ System, and.
",
another set taken with the
"{"W
patient lying down On the laser"::'
bed. Then, the technology
" '~
employs the iris registration ::::
process to ensure accurate . : ;
treatment placement.
'.
,
Recently, the FDA approved' "
the Custom Vue procedure as ""
the first wavefront-guided
'>~
treatment for myopia, hyper- .:"":':
opia, and mixed astigmatism ..~~~
The Laser Eye Institute
.',:
began offering Custom Vue
~
LASIK in May 2003. Haddad"~"'
has been performing vision <AJ~
correction since 1990. He has~ );t.
performed approximately
.. ,
17,000 vision correction Pl'oce-;:'fl
dures. The Laser Eye Institute".r,'
is at 355 E. Big Beaver in TroY. "
For information, call (248) '~.
689-2020 or visit
1
wwwJasereyeinstitute.com.
n
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FilEE EDUCATIONAL

SEMINAR

ON THE 3,d TUESDAY OF

If you're tired of the typical, 8-minute
doctor visit, this is the place for you. At Fibromyalgia
and Fatigue Centers, we focus on identifying the
underlying causes of your fatigue, which could
include low thyroid levels, adrenal exhaustion,
undiagnosed chronic infections and/or a
compromised immune system.
If you're ready to be treated with
compassion, dignity, and with the latest
medical therapies available, call today.
We're listening.
EVERY MONTH.

FIBROMYAl.GIA &
fATIGUE CENTERS
iNCOf'''ORAIED

Call toU-free 866 443 4276 or 248 813 5300
to register for our seminar or make an appointment

harm 1$unwarranted

www drjjweiss

"

wwwfibroandfatlguecom

yourmd.com
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• 190 ARTISTS EXHIBITING
FINE ART & FINE CRAFT
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home health care needs, Come see all the
ways we help make your life at home'
,

more safe, comfortable & carefree.
The Sears trademark ISregistered and used under license from Sears Brands, LLC

Ex~luslvelyavailable at
Sears locations in:
Lakeside Mall, Lincoln Park
Shopping Center, Livonia Mall,
Macomb Mall, Oakland Mall, and
Twelve Oaks Mall
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Overcoming the homework hurdles with your kids
n

white, ~ood or bad, all or nothing. It's easy to dismiss the middIe ground. Karen thinks she
has no choice but to feel frustrated when her son struggles
with homework. As an Option
Method practitioner, I learned
to \lSk parents a series of nonjudgmental questions to help
them uncover self-defeating
beliefs. I asked Karen, 'What
are you concerned would happen if you didn't feel frustrated?
Her answer shot to the opposite
extreme, "If I wasn't frustrated,
I'd be uncaring:'
Would she really stop caring
if she wasn't frustrated? After
doing her emotional homework, Karen realized she had
other options between the
extremes. Karen shares her discovery, "\¥hen Bob isn't doing a
good job with homework, I get
scared that he will become a
failure. I want to do something
but I don't know what to do, so
I get frustrated with him. As
long as I'm feeling frustrated,
it's like I'm doing something.
The problem is, I'm only adding
stress to the situation. As I
think about it I realize that
doing poorly with a homework
assigoment just means that he
is inexperienced in that area of

get worse. Every now and then I
spot those special parents who
understand that when kids
struggle academically, they
need a soft place to land. They
need someone who will believe
in their ability to pull it together
in the long run. They need a
parent who allows them to feel
like they still belong even when
they aren't doing well at school.
They need a parent who focuses
on any attempts at improvement. These are the kids who
have a better chance of finding
their way back to academic success as they mature:'
Before dealing with your
child's homework issues, do
your own emotional homework.
Look at how your behaviors and
attitudes affect your child's
progress. Does yelling lead to a

Ii? Iiomework time can be far
Ull rdrilniiliij
from fun for parents.
. Frustration seems to creep
iI) when things don't go
smoothly. What is a parent to
dQ?
Marilyn
'Laurie has IIcommon complaint. When her son asks for
Suttle
h!'lp with math, he ends up saywork. Every_
ing, ''Your not doin~ it right.
night, Rita gets knots in her
that's not the way my teacher
stomach, coaxing her daughter
does it." Laurie gets mad. She
to finish it up.
says, "I have a Ph.D. in engiAs frustrating as it is for parneering. I know how to do fifth
ents, itnagine what it feels like
gtade math. Don't tell me that
to be the kid on the receiving
1'", dojng it wrong!"
end of that frustration. Cliff
. Robert helps his 10-ye'!!'-0Id
shares this memory, "Before we
step son, Alex, with homework.
knew I had a reading disability,
Many nights, it comes to a
, my dad would get furious with
screeching halt because of the
me when I couldn't learn my
same old pattern. Robert
spelli,ng words. One night, every
ewlains. Alex doesn't undertime he got to the word, 'if; on
stand. Robert gets that tone in
my spelling list, I went blank. I
his voice. Alex gets nervous and
couldn't remember how to spell
nlakes mistakes. Robert's temit. My dad blew up. He said,
per flares. Alex cries. Mom
"How stupid can you be, that
tVshes in to save her son from
you can't even spell the Word,
hjs "mean" step dad. .
'if?'" I walked away feeling like
: Rita's first born gave her no
trouble with homework. He fol- the biggest loser in the world."
A high school counselor told
lOwed her around the house
me, "When kids struggle with
begging for another round of
schoolwork, it's common to see
flash cards because he loved
parents get upset and pull away
learning the times tables. Her
their support and affection.
daughter on the other hand,
That just makes their problems
doesn't want to do her home-

positive or a negative learning

experience? Does nagging
increase cooperation or increase
resistance? What results do
your current behaviors produce? Notice how you react to
your child's different behaviors.
Are their other options you can
choose in responding to your
child's more challenging behaviors?
Parents sometimes think in
extremes. It's either black or

ding.

:
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~P!,ople won't be the only participants; the invitation has
q)oen extended to all fourl~gged canine friends. The
Strides for Change 5K walk
presents dogs with an opportumty to walk among the many
supporters in this event.
The walk will take place on
Saturday, Sept. 24 at Olde
World Canterbury Village, in
Lake Orion. Opening ceremonies will begin at 8:30 a.m.,
with the walk starting at 9 a.m.
"MAD D invites all walkers to

I

participate, regardless of age,
gender, or species," said

MADD volunteer Vicki Clark.
"It gives people from all walks
of life, an opportunity to join
together to support MADD in

Diner. In the MADD Dog
Diner, vendors will provide
grooming and training demonstrations, literature and other

Maddux, a feisty yorkie from
Oakland County, is excited to
be a part of this important
fundraising event. According

their mission to create safer

items to pamper
fundraisers.

to his owner, Matt Burchart,

roads. Anyone can make a difference, even the pups."
MADD's Metro Detroit
chapter is also offering a prize
package to the "top dog." The
dog that raises the most money
will be crowned the canine
cash challenge winner for
Strides for Change.
Additionally, they will
receive an all expense paid getaway to a dog hotel for a week,
as well as a photo session with
their owner and other prizes.
However, no dog will go home
empty handed. All four-legged
friends will receive a doggy

OUf

canine

he's already raised more than

"MADD Dog Diner allows
our four-legged friends to lend
a paw in helping MADD keeP

$100.

our communities

safe, as well

"This is a fun and unique
way to bring attention to
MADD and raise money for

as an opportunity

to partici-

their programs;'

said MADD Dog vender Marc
Guerrieri, owner of Canine

Resolution in Waterford. "In
addition to raising funds and
.promoting safe driving, they
can show-off their unique talents in the best dog trick com-

"Detroit Metro." When registering, under "First Name;'

type in your dog's name.
Under "Last Name," type iu the

petition, participate in one of
our training demonstrations,
and engage in many other
enjoyable activitic~ in the VIP
section."

goodie bag and their own spe-

cial VIP area; the MADD Dog

said Burchart.

If your dog is interested in
participating in Strides for
Change, please visit
www.stridesforchange.org
and
under select a city, click on

pate in various other activities;'

word, "Dog." If you are registering your dog, you will not
need to regbtcr) ourself.

SINGLES CALENDAR
METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PR,OFESSIONALS
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llisha's mom was tired of the
disrespect, so she did her emotional homework. She decided
what actions she could take to
produce better results. Now she
only helps with homework
when llisha remains respectful.
She said, "Trisha, I hear how
frustrated you are feeling with
this assignment. I cannot be
helpful to you when I'm treated
with disrespect. Right now I
need to take a break. We can try
again later when we both have
calmed down."
The results have been positive. At the end of the last

we'll say Thank You with a FREEDVD from a list of 46 top movies!
Once your subscription is processed, you'll receive a redemption card
and your DVD choice will be on it's way!
There's nothing like knowing what's going on right where you Iiye!
• Filter. Pure Entertainment! packed with piaces to go and things to do
• Local government news • Retail an~ classified advertising bargains
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MarilynSuttle helps pqrents create
happier relationships at home and at
workwithesteem buildingcommunication and lifebalance strategi~s.
Subscribeto her free monthlyenewsletter by visitingher WebsIte:
WWW.SuttleOnline,NEI

Formoreinformation.callBarbaraor
Warnerat (248)435-4351or e-mail
wiseppi@wideopenwest.com,
CooleyHighSchool
reunions.
Classof 1950/1951
Sendthe informationto Reunions,
A55-yearreunionis plannedon the
Observer& EccentricNewspapers.
weekendof Sept.23-25.2005.For
36251Schoolcraft,Livonra,M148170.
informationcallDonRiehlat (734)421Pleaseincludethe date of the reunion.
3150,
onecontact person,anda telephone
Dearborn HighSchool
number.
Classof 1965
A40-yearreunionis planned'forOct.1.
REUNIONS
2005,at DearbornCountryClub,For
more informationcontact Judy at
BirminghamHighSchool
(313)563-0714.
Classof1955
A50-yearreunionwillbe Sept.22-23, DenbyHighSchool
Classof 1975
2005,at the RadissonKingsleyInn.
A30-yearreunionis plannedfor
BloomfieldHills.ContactNancyYarnell
Saturday,Nov.5. 2005,at Zuccaro's
Schulteat (248)646.0235or
HolidayHouse,20400SouthNunneley
nysl937@comcastnet
(S.w.corner of MetroParkwayand
BishopBorgess
Groesbeck),ClintonTownship.(586)
Classof1985
791-7760.Cocktailsat 6:30,strolling
A20-yearreunionis plannedfor
dinnerfrom7:30-9'30.DJ Attire'after
Frrday,Nov25.2005,at the Nov'
Asspace permits,the Observer&
EccentricNewspapersprint.without
charge,announcementsof ciass

Sheraton For detailS contact !Jean
LundlJerg or (731,) 718-2720ltr diulld~
berg@comcast.net

Central High
Ciassof1946
A60'year reunionis plannedfor June
4,Z006,at GlenOakstountry Ciub.
BothJanuaryand June ciassmates
willcelebrateoverdinnerand dancing. January grads contact AI Weiss

(Z48)737-9313or Esther'Bornstein
Join our E-maillist at www.mspsc.com (24B)851-6625.June gradscontact
BarbaraKeidan9248)646-7199or Saul
for speciaievents. Information(248)
Saulson(248)932-5177.
544-6445,Office(248)851-9919
Clarenceville
Monday-Friday,
9 a.m.to 12p.m,
Classes1944-1957
Euchre
TheClarencevilleGalaReunionNO.4
EveryMonday6:30-9:30p,m.Meetsat
willbe 6 p,m,on Oct1,2005,at the
the MainLoungeat DrakeshireLanes,
HolidayInn,171Z3N.LaurelParkDrive,
35000 GrandRiverAve.just east or
Livonia.Formore'informationcall
DrakeRoadin FarmingtonHills.Cash
RussRobitailleat (517)655-3183or
bar and reasonable priceddinner is
email:robiee@aol.com.
also availableoffthe menu.S5/memClassof1975
bers.$6/non-members.
A30-yearreunionis inthe planning.
Dances
stages.ContactBobSheets(Z48)437MSPdances from8 p.m.to 1a.m,Top
9131,BKSI957@aol.com:
CoriCann
40 DJ,cash bar,hors d' oeuvres (89:30p,m.)and door prizes.Admission (Barach)(248)960-8910,
canlady441@comcast,nel:Tim
Preville
$5/members,$9/non-members,unless
(248)418-0212,
otherwisenoted. Attireis dressy
Itpreville@hotmail.com;orBarb
casual (nojeans or tennis shoes)
Resetar(HIli)(248)478'2004,
unless otherwise noted.
babs357@sbcglobal.net
ClawsonHighSchool
Classof1955
A50-yearreunionis beingplanned,

: Get six months of local news for
: just $29.95 for six months and

I

school?"

school year, Trisha said~ "Mom,
I'm feeling frustrated with this
homework not with you.
Thanks for helping me!"
It is a great feeling to seechildren complete their homework
all on their own. Yet, sometimes, they need a little help.
Keep working toward expanding their independence. When
you get involved with homework, help without hovering. A
watched pot takes forever to
boil. Instead of sitting right next
to your child, give yourself a
project close by. Roll coins, balance your checkbook, or clean
something.
By having an alternate focus,
you give your kids breathing
room to think, struggle and
come up with solutions of their
own. By keeping your awareness on helping your children
help themselves, you'll sidestep
hostility and establish a more
productive learning environment at home.

------,--------CLASS REUNIONS.

MADDwalk welcomes four-legged supporters
: When the Metro Detroit
MADD chapters said everyone
is encouraged to participate in
the upcoming Strides for
Ohange 5K, they weren't kid-

learni~ and needs more practice. I really believe that:'
With her new belief, Karen
feels calmer during homework
time, and is now more aware of
how her thoughts influence
how she feels and acts when her
son struggles.
Eleven-year-old llisha has a
learning disability and needs
extra help with homework. She
sometimes takes Mom for
granted, expecting instant
answers. When Mom has trouble explaining the assignment,
she snaps, ~(Comeon Mom.
You're driving me crazy. Did you
forget everything you learned in

1
r

,
,,

,
f,
;

I
I

five - no wans. Send check to Lmda
Bahr, 632 Lochrnoor Blvd, Grosse

po,nte Woods,MI48236 ForInformat,on cail(313)881-0920.
Classof 1965
A40'year reunionIsplannedfor Oct.
22.2005.Formore information,call
Nancy(Horn)Catalognaat (24B)3327438or e-mail:toBbytheC@msn.com.
Classof 1955
Anearlyfallreunionis plannedfor
graduates of DenbyHighSchoolDetroit ASAP(248)349-6354.
Classof1956
Jan" June & SummerSchool1956is
seekinggraduates for 50th year
GoldenJubileeReunion,inthe fallof
2006.ContactDoreen(McClennan)
Weberat dajweb@juno.com
or Jerrv
Loveat (586)739-3840,
Detroit Redford
Classof 1955
A50-yearreunionis plannedfor the
January and JUneciassesfor Sept.2223,2005,at the DoubleTreeHotelin
Novi.Formoreinformation,contact
CarolynRobertsHartwig,27851
Cranleigh,FarmingtonHills48336or
RHS1955Reu
nion@aol.com,
Detroit Southwestern
Classof 1955
A50'year reunionwillbe Oct 15.2005.
at the GreektownCasinoin Detroit
Ticketsare $50.Formoreinformation
call(810)227-7161

• Community and neighborhood news" Photos, columns, recipes, advice
and a whole lot more very, very local news!

THE

aDbStnJtr&ltctnttft
NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Call 866.887.2737 with the information below or sendthis completed
form to: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Circulation Department,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI48150
o BILL me $29.95 for a 6-month subscription, and send me a free DVD

o

Yes, I'd like a six month, $29.95 subscription and receive a free ,DVD

o
o

CHECK enclosed

Tip for carrier

0 See CHARGE information
0 Total enclosed
_

This year's Fabulous Furniture event begins in a few short weeks.
Look for it right here in your hometown newspaper. You could.be
the lucky winner of a $1,000 furniture shopping spree!
'''.

below

THE

<IDbsewer&lEttentrit

Name:
Address:

NEWSPAPERS

City.:

Zip:.

Phone.:

Email,,:

o VISA

OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-901-2500
WAYNE COUNTY:734-953-2153

_
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0 MasterCard 0 American Express 0 Discover

Card #

'I

_

~

Offer expll&S Decamber 31, 2005

0E08358341.EPS
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Expiration Date:

Signature.
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To advertise on our fabulDUS furniture pages call one of these numbers:
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Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, September 18, 2005

www.lwmetownlij.e.com

1-900-950-3785

1-800-510-4786,

Place your own ad:
1-800-506-5115

, I

C9, ~

COULD IT BE YOU?
LET'S TALK ,
SWM, 405, 6', 1751bs,NlS, homeowner, SM, 56, hard-working, 5'5", 1501bs, ,
auto worker, easygoing, honest and looking to meet a nice woman who likes
secure, enJoyshunting, Harleys and the gOing out ana JUst navlng simple fun
outdoors, Seeking attractive slimlfit woo anything from sports to theater. Friend-man, 30-50, NIS, DID-frae, comfortabie shIp first, maybe more, 'D'797443
in high heels-tennis shoes m98519
WORK OF ART
CUTE & CUDDLY
SWPM, 23, self-empioyed art dealer, ;,
1. Note the
number listed in the ad
Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, wit and enjoys landscape deSign, seeking a
warmth, can be fun, charming, helpfui compatible SF, 38-53, for dating and
2. Call
and who knows what else. would like to possible relationship. 'D'490882
It's only $2,19/minute.
Must be 18+,
meet a nice lady ~nd see what devolBE MY PRINCESSI
or:
ops. 'D'476746
You mystery date is wa.ing. Intelligent, "
NEW DREAM TEAM?
attractive SWM, 40s, enjoys dancing, ,
Call
and use a
Spend some time with this bright, artistic experiences, etc. Seeks SWF, for
major credit ,or debit card
enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realistic relationship, possibly more. "D'575195
SWM, who is looking for a nice gal40s
JUST SOMEONE TO...
3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
or 50s. 'D'550046
make your day better. Meet me with •
advertiser's voicemail greeting
- -ADAM i:cio-KiNCi-FOR YOURRliiKIND & EASYGOING...
easa and confidence. Humorous, nicelooking gent, 405, seeks nice SWF girlFinanCiallysecure, Independent SSeF,
gentieman. SWM, 42, 6', 1951bs, friend,
4.' Leave a personal message for
'D'609661
31, 5'7", 1601bs, enJoys concerts,
auburn hairlbeard, affectionate and
mOVies,dtnlng, qwet times and more
the advertiser
considerate, enjoys cooking, gardenDATE SCENE DILEMMA?
Seeking SCM, 30-45, WithSimilar Inter~
lng) music, fishing,' nature, cats. Seek-- Affectionate, attentive, caring SWM,
~_~~,for p~~~!~ LTR _~22.74~5__
ing honest, good-natured woman, 35- 44, open-minded,' with good heart,
65, raee open, wbo loves romance and seeks nice gal, age unimportant. to get
MR, RIGHT
~ffection, 'D'693465
to know, 'D'739965
Are you a tall, big, handsome man, that
could be my Mr Right, for a SWF, 5'8",
WORTH A CALL
JUMP START YOUR LOVE
1. Call
attracttve, lOVingand fun, let's share life
BM, 42, 5'1", likes playing sports, danc- Realistic, respectful SWM, 45, betleves
t~~:!h_~r.~-:433~_~
~_
ing, computer games karaoke and hav- in destiny and chemistry. Seeks a spe.
2. Answer some simple questions to
ing fun. Looking for a fun-loving woman cial SWF sweetheart. '"ZI'878507
BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very outgocreate your ad
who is adventurous. 'D'745377
STARTING ANEW WITH ..
Ing, loves family, fun, life.Would Ilke to
GIVE ME A CALL
Just me and youl Soclabie, genfleman- ~
spend ttme With someone, 40-60, who
, Iy SWM, 40, likes to go to Intereeting
3. Record a voicema:il greeting
SWM, 40, good-humored, N/S,. 6, piaces, Seeking nice female companloves Jazz, concerts, movies, dinners,
200lbs, hand~man ljIpe, outgOing" ion, LTR ok, no marriage rtght now,
~e~~~~ ~~aw~y~~~208_0~~
_
4. Learn how to pick up your messages
good cook, enjOys fesllvals, concerts, 'D'660062
A
KIND
HEART
- we'll let you know when new ones
dining, music, rollerblading, park ~alks,
SBF, 56, mother, enJoys dining Inlout,
Seeking bompatip'e woman 25-35
I'LL HELP YOU...
have arrived!
swimming) horseback ndlng, camping,
HPTW, to share the good ti~es; LTR: finding true love, Cynical, yet hopeful
pIcnics. Seeking SOCiable,honest, fun,
'D'736923
SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF, for car____________
ing relationship. 'D'568641
employed man, N/S, to share happt~ , MEN SEEKING WOMEN
ness, friendship and pOSSible LTR.
NO ~~UCH POTATOES
LETS TRY THIS OUT
Male, 23, 6 3 , 1951bs,derk/green, very Nice SWM, 405, energetic, accommo'li'780769
IS
SHE
THE
ONE
----~---- -- -----Loving, fun, happy European gentle~ actlv~, Taurus, NIS, enJoysworkIng out. dating, easy to talk to, seeks a great
SOULMATE SEARCH
man, 43, seeks affectionate SF, 25-30, Seek,ng woman, 18-38, who enjoys lady for friendship and love. 'lr258398
Slim,
attracttve,
57-yr-old
JF
looktng
for
-:. Chat with local singles right now.
HAPPY GO LUCKY
her soulmate, any Sincere, successful to share talks dates, snuggling, keeping active. 'D'799935
JM, between the ages of 54-64, please r~~~ce ~~~p~<:,~slbleLTR. 'f1"804805
VERY FIT
Dance, flirt and have fun with me!
Call
to learn more
WM, .29, 6', 1701bs, light brownlhazel, SWM, 40s, saeks friendship with a
re~po_n_d--:.
~5~_9875 _ _ _
..__ __
MUSCULAR & FRIENDLY
SWM, 45, 6'2", 2091bs, N/S, enjoys athietlc bUild,looking for a SF, 18-35, for good-natured fun-to-be-with SW~ 35GOOD
LOOKER
.:. Need help? Some Tips?
50. 'D'283848
'
POSitive,canng, easygoing SSPF, 53 conversations, college football and dating, Race unimportant. m69924
new activities. Seeking a down~to~
(looks
younger),
NIS,
not
Into
bars,
THE
BASICS
MR
UNLIMITED
POTENTIAL
Call
op.sn, '8"~_~2364
enJoysJazz, old-school mUSIC,and fun eart~ SF ~~~/a~~
SAM, 26, 5'10", NlS, everage build, Sag- Classy, Straight-forward SWM, 39, whh
times Seeking special, secure man,
ittarius,marriage-minded, works in home creative energies and good tastes,
NICE TO THE BONE
48-60, N/S, for laughter, good ttmes SWM, 39, 5'8", 1701bs, smoker, not improvement. Seeking slim, beautiful AF, seeks warm) sincere, feminine SWF
18-25, family-orlented. 'll'8OOO45
for possible romantic future. tl'548766
and LTR, "8725001
- - ~-_._- ---- -- ~ - ~- ._-~ into bars, seeks nice SWF, 30-45, to
become friends With, pOSSibly more,
PRINCESS
WANTED
SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
CUTE
AND
CLASSY
Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
SSF, mid-50s, seeks attracttve gentle- '11'656304
SM, 65, good-looking slim, intelligent, Good-Iook!ng, friendiy SWM, 41,5'11",
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
man, 50+, With Similar Interests. I love
conSiderate, seeks the company of a 1891bS, no ~hlldren, NIS, easyQo!ng,
- SEEKING MUSIC LOVER
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga~
Jogging, walks, concerts, quiet ev- Good-lOOkingSM, 47, 5'8", 14610s,col- woman 35~52 for dating boating trav- enJOY!3mOVies, mus!c, travel, dimng.
,
,
,
Seeking very attractive, pretty SH/AI
mous relatiQnships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
~~~~S_~7~3~2
~__ ~
_
lege gradUate, outgoing, easygoing, el fnendshlp and more, 'D'802203
WF, 28-39, friendship, possible relaresponses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pubseeks slim, attractive SF, who enjoys
SOCIABLE SENIOR
ARE YOU OUT THERE?
tionship. 'D'760359
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
SWPF, 84, Leo, NIS, enJoysc;linlngout, cyder mills, concerts, mOVies, dining SM, 31, father, nice ayes, enjoys
PICK A WINNER
castnos Seeking a fun-lOVing elder, a out, art, theater, symphony, long walks, home-cooked meals, family time, out- SWM, 50, attractive, heahhy-looklng,
at any time at its sore discretion and assumes no responsibility for
and
romance
'ft331159
WM,
60+,
NIS,
who
can
lead
the
walkthe content of or replies to any ad, Not ali ads have corresponding
d~or actIVIties,. Seekl~g fun woma~ youthful, Iight~hearted, enjoys 90ln9 fun, "
er. 'lr755240
LET'S TRY IT OUT
WIth a zest for life, for fnendshlp, POSS1-things and going to interesting places. ~
--~~-~-------- -"--~~
voice messages.
To review our com- ...
_~nnIa
)
Just call thiS friendly, SOCial,easygoing bly more. 'D'803623
GORGEOUS
Seeking lady to spend time with, i
plete guidelines, cali (617) 425-2636
.
, ~
SBF, 31, 5'1", petite, athletic bUlid, big SWM, 40s, humorous, optimist, seeks
"
ATHLETIC
&
OUTGOING
'D'730508
brown eyes, NIS, enJoys music, art, kind, sociable lady for casual dating. SWM, 41, 5'9", NlS, steak lover, into
THE QUIET STORM
v
AJJeope--"..!I:.513_2.8_4
_
and
good
conversatIOn.
Seeking
klnd
MAKE IT HAPPEN
weight training and body building, SBM, 33, 5'9", 1751bs, NlS, works out
hearted,
intelligent,
down~to-earth
WM,
.LOOKING FOR SEXY WOMAN
SBF, 39, Libra, N/S, seeks man, 30-50,
WOMEN SEEKING MEN
loves comedy and mystery movies. on a regular basis, seeks single wO-.
29-39. N/S. 'D'757791
S8M, 33, 185ibs, 5'10", slim to medi- Seeking woman, 25-50, N/S, for friend. man, 22-35, NIS. 'D'740487
NIS, for fnendship, possible romance. ---~--~-~------,
um bUild, no kids, N/S, enjoys most Ship, possible romance, 'D'719915
'D'786000
TRY ME!
LOVING LEO
LOOKING FOR SOUL MATE
Sweet, sexy, stunning SBF, 47, fun~lov~
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brown!brown, acttVltles, yet open to new Ideas and
MOTHER OF TWO
WEST SIDE GUY
SWM,64, 6'2", shoulder.length brown
ing and light~hearted enjoys travel, SWF, early 4Os, easy to get along With, N/S, nurstng home actiVities coordlna. adventures, seeks spirited, spontashopping, running, biking, fitness, the looking for a man, 43-50, N/S, who tor, enjoys boating, sWlmmmg, and neous, open-minded, sexy SSF for fun, Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownlbrown, hair, enjoys outdoors, camping, fishing,
_ tall, slim, enjoys arts, museums, out- Seeking ~W~, ~appy, good sense of
arts. Seeking healthy, happy, active likes playing cards, bowling, animals, Michigan State football games. Seek. fnenC!~h~.~804~~~
doors, more. Seeking slim WF, 35~47, humor, With Similar interests, for possl.
man, 50+, to share/explore IIfes adven- biking, gOing to movies. 'U'78284~_ ~ Ing WM, 50~62, With Similar tnterests
A SPECIAL GUY
for summertime fun and LTR. 'D'749445 bie LTR. 'D'619803
tures with. Possible LTR. 'D'784505
'li'759316
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
DANCE PARTNER
ARE YOU OUTDOORSY?
MAKE IT HAPPEN
secure, seeks honest S/DWF, w/sense
CAN U MAKE. ME LAUGH?
WHAT DOES IT MATTER?
SWF, 57, Capncorn, N/S, seeks WM,
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", average 50-62, N/S, for fnendshlp, pOSSible Very canng, lOVing,very good-look'ng of humor, who enJOYstravel, candle- SM, 35, 6', 1801bs, athletic build, SBM, 26, Anes, NlS, seeks woman,
'tllht dl'lnes rlays danCing concerts, enjOYSbiking, rollerblading and more 20-45, for fnendshlp, possIble roman~
bUild, happy, Independent, humorous, romance "5'773846
~p;r
IO\'''+Or'Vv+","~.~,
"
t IVIles.
t
L00 k Ing Ior a Iema ie, ce.'D'793113
," , ~ Il'
1="181"1' 1-'10 pOSSI- oU.Goorac
~ - --- -- ~ --- -----enJoys boating, cards, mUSIC,dining
I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
TI
'lAr,
30-40 HIW proportIOnate for dating
MIDDLE~AGED MELLOW
walks, travel, golf Seeking good".5"750'433
'
Open~mlnded,
fairly articulate, some~
Attractive
DWF,
late
40s,
Ca'lcer
~\i
S
humored SM, w/slmllar Interests, for
'vJELL HELLO
L\..'f~::; .),~
seeks
spectal,
no
games
WM,
45+,
-M--AN-TIC-B--ER---what
intelligent
SWM" 51, enjoys talks
9~~J?anlonshlp. W962703
RO
IK
and walks, pets, readIng, etc. Seeking
NIS, for caring, quality committed rela~ Senior WF, retired, 54 , actiVe, honest. Slvl very young-looking 50, 5'7", 180
WANT TO TALK?
tlonship. Let's create sparks and watch healthy Need the attentton of a WM, 65- Ibs, medium bUild, employed, self~re- SWM, 40, 6'1", 155ibs, brownlhazei, SWF companion. 'D'114862
SBF, 44, likes bowling, mOVies, long them fly. 'D'639272
ALL ABOUT ME
_ 75, enjoys everything, easy to please Lant, DID-free, easygoing and easy to N/S, l.oves the beach, shooting guns,
get along With, enJoys bikIng and cook~ and ?Inlng ?ut. See.kmgwoman, 18~45, SWM, 70, 5'8", 145lbs, emploved: NISI
walks, concerts, movies, fitness, fine
~.?_~~~lP_
a~dc~ ~~!"B'--.i49585_
LIFE
IS
BEST
SHARED
Ing. Seeking S/OWF, 40-55, 200- forfnendshlp, pOSSiblyleading to more. social drinker, seeks SW/AF, 61.68,
dining. Hopir'lg to meet open, sincere,
SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT lEGS
350ibs "8597126
sweet man, not into games, to share Compassionate, honest famlly~onent'D'758605
N/S. I ilke to work outside, travel inside
OWF,
54,
1421bs,
5'6",
enJoys
blues,
ed
SF,
42,
dark
blonde/blue,
fuli-fighappiness with. 'D'794144
JOIN ME
EASY ON THE EYES
the country, 'D'739963
ured, mother of 2, w/autistic son, animals, gardening, homeowner, no
SM,
59,
6'3",
2601bs,
engineer,
likes
RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
Well-maintained SWM, 56. who enjoys
GREET AND MEET
eniovs picnics, weekend !=)etaways, kids. Seeking SM, 5"10"+, N/S, social
til., uutdOOl5, squal6 danCing, camp- keeping In touch with cU,rrent events, SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active, en~
S'vVF,43, NIS, would like to meet an simple times. Seeking understanding, drinker for LTH 1f54tj938
----~----~~
--~---~
Ing, nature walks. Seeking easygoing, heart~to~hearttalks and Silly conversa. joys fishing, picnics, water sports. See~
outgoing, friendly, non~smoking man, child~friendly man who loves life and
59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
acttve, spontaneous, fun~lovlng lady, tions. Let's meet over coffee and see king easygoing, friendly, light~hearted
35-53, who likes outdoors, bicycling, having fun. 'D'776587
Pretty,
charming
SWF,
successful,
5'6"+, proportionate, NIS, to enjoy trav~
walking, family. 'D'115795
SWF, age open. 'D'241526
,,
kmd, compaSSionate, lots of fun, look- el, talks, dates, friendship, fun, LTR? what develops. 'D'259844
HOPE YOU CALL
RESCUE MEf
SWF, 49, marriage~mlnded, NIS, works Ing for her knight In shining armor. Any 'D'634440
MAN WITH PIZZAZ".
LIFE'S A CABARET
,
SBF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys in the mortgage business, has 3 dogs, smcere, caucasian gentlemen, 55-80, -- ----~-------Sincere, affectionate SWM, 4Os, clear Classy, romantic, intelligent SWM. 50,.,
COFFEE
PALS
church, family, shopping, much more. seeks nice SWM, 45-61, N/S, to be a please respond. Hopefully we'll be
mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, cultural weil-traveled, with ~ood taste, seeks a
SWM, 50, 5'11", HJW proportionate, for- events, outdoor activities, seeking sp~clal, car.tng, fnendly lady, 36~55.
Looking for SBM, 43-47, professionally good companion and friend. "Zr788722 each others soul mates. '6"592074
--~mer teacher, no care giver,seeks casuaf witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, for frIendship Lets share life, romance, and laughter.'
employed, NlS, who knows how to
MUST LOVE ANJMALS
WHERE ARE YOU?
fnendshlp, possible LTRwith non-maten~
treat a woman. 'D'408635
and possible reialignship. 'D'517123
'D'480718
'
Looking for a emotionally and financtal~ WF, 53. 5'4", blonde/blue, fuil-flgured, alistlc,affectionate SWE '8'802698
ARE U OUTTHERE
Iy stable man, who is kind, generous, likes travel, fine dlntng, shows, plays,
MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
STRAIGHT UP, L()w'KEY
,
Native American female, 50s, animal honest, communicative, for fnendship animals, children, picniCS, boating,
TALL
SWM, 46, 6'2", 209lbs, brownlblue, de. EasygOing, "ute SWM, 4Os, rot ,ntO'
lover, enjoys reading, swimming, travel, first, possible marriage. Me: SWCF, SWimming, cooking, reading, fishing, DWM, 47, 6'5", 2151bs, likes music, greed outgoing personali!''' enjoys out- lo.ud nOls~ and big ~rowds, enjoys art,
more. Seeking romantic, active, child- 5'5", brownlblue, good person, gentle slow dancmg Seeking good, kind- camping, Jazz, cooking, sports, brown/
,
"T'. .
wine tastlngs, charity, seeks slmllarfriendly man who appreciates the lady. 'D'779434
hearted man, 50-62, with integrity and brown, seeking a woman with SOH, d?"rs, workout, n~ actiVities, seeks minded lady for friendship, maybe
fnendly
SF,ageAocationopan.
=1308
more, 'D'546455
same. 'lr779060
CO~p~slon, honesty. 'U'765375
morals "8."601692
TALL BRUNETTE
- ---- - - --~--- ------GENTLE
AND
SENTIMENTAL
ANTIQUES LOVER
OPEN
TO
ALMOST
ANYTHING
FORMER MODEL
GREAT COMPANION
SWF, 51, marrlage~minded, NIS, has a
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, great smile, likes romantIc comedies, SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, bnght, OptImistiC, outgoing SWM, 46, enjoys Easygoing, agreeable, .cute SWM, 40s, BM, 57, 6'1", HiW proportionate,
creativity, passion for music and dano- muSIC, plays, outdoors, seeks SWM, wlmany talents and Interests I'm well~ most actlVltles, yet open to new Ideas e~ger to please" Willing to .try new brown eyes, beautiful smile) commu~
ing. Seeks partner 38-50, who is 49-60, N/S, for LTR. 'D'790785
traveled, very attractive, health-con~ and adventures, seeks spirited, spon~ things, seeks fairly attractive and nlcative, engineer, loves vegetable and
friendly SWF, for dating and relating. flower gardening. Seeking woman, 4().
attractive and fit, to share this interests
SWF, age open. '8"547524
SCIOUS.
How about you? Seeking non- ~~~~o~_s
SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
'D'210772
63. 'D'628249 and more. 'lr600106
smoking
counterpart,
62-70
"B"633527
PATIENTLY
WAITING
Loving, attractive SWCP; 74, trim, fun,
------SEMI-RETIRED
--ROMANTIC
BUT
REALISTIC
ONE-WOMAN MAN
SBM,
37,
1851bs,
5'8",
no
kIds,
never
LET'S ENJOY LIFE
N/D, NIS, homebody type, seeks lastSWF, 57, NlS, seeks intelligent, kind- ing friendship and happiness with a SSF, 61, 5'8.', 1651bs, very care-free, marned. Seeking canng, attractive SF, Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46, likes SWM, 6OJSh, 5'10", 185lbs,brownlbrown,
hearted, young-at-heart WM, 57'68, quality gentleman In his 70s. Let's talk! loyal, honest, enJoysreading, flea mar- no kids, never marned, for great rela- movies, concerts, boating. Seeking employed, homeowner, no children, look.
attractive SWF, 40s-50s, with a ilvely ing for aflractive jVOI11aI1, 35-50. to build
NIS, who enjoys traveling, camping, 'D'794040
kets, antiques, long walks and travel. tionship. 'U'710917
spirit, good sense of humor, friendly, life-longreiationship,.'D'663251
boating (Great Lakes or ocean), music
- Seeking SM, 58-61, with stmllar Inter.
WORTH
A
SHOT
HAPPY & SECURE
book stores, and iaughter, 'D'759907
SEEKING NORMAL WOMAN
"5"649333
Employed, commltment~minded D~M, poSitive outlook, 'D'642092
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brownlbrown, ests.
----~- --- SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
Charming, blue-eyed gentleman, 64,
SPIRITED BLONDE
45, 6'4", 2601bs,brownlbrown, Scorpio,
NIS, NID, with pOSitIVeattItude, enJoys
SWPF, 53, fun~loving, secure, 5'3", leisurely drives, movies, and dining
affectlonett. !ewing enjoys country SBM, 46, looking for that speclai per- slim buiid,dikes music, antiques, good
VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
young-looking, brown eyes, attractive, out. Seeking man, 58~75, for LTR.
mUSIC,bowling, fl~hlng, travel. SeekIng sona for LTR, someone who enjoys conversation and lau9hter,. seeks
Refined, full of life, easygoing, well- 10Vl'lg,fun, easygoing, r"')nest woman to walks, movies, sportIng events, cud~ woman, 45.54. who Is still ,chasing her
fit, no children, seeks fit, handsome, 'D'669606
dressed, professionally employed, aff- sna.~ the good things tn life."it695811
secure professional male, 35-55, NIS,
dling at home, Please be shapely, inde- dreams, for LTR. 'D'620599
ectionate, romantiC, kind, early very
WITT'( IN WAYNE
who seeks a serious, caring relation-- -- IN IT FOR THE LONG HAUL
pendent and know what you want in
JUST WANTTO BE HAPPY
,
youthful
60s,
5'3",
feminine,
shapely,
fit,
Italian
SWF,
41,
5'3",
1501bs,
dark/
ship, possibly marriage. Children ok,
HoW about you? SM, 51, 5's", 1901l>s,
OM, 43, 5'9", N/S, single father, factory life. 'D'6g2418
enJoys
dining,
travel,
music,
theatre,
dark,
N/S,
seeks
WM,
45-70,
N/S,
lor
'lr783724
NICE GUY
looking for SF, 42-53, for dating, possidancmg, famIly and friends Seeking a worker, enjoys country music. Seeking
friendship, maybe more. "Zr734502
WORI<IN' HARD
handsome, educated, college gradu~ woman, 26v35, N/S, for friendship, pos~ SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs,menufacturers' biy more. 'lr674290
YOU MIGHT BE THE ONE
SWF, 29, 5'4", 1501bs, short brown!
ate gentleman, over 50s, NlS, With a Sible romance, ideally leading to mar~ representetive, Libra, N/S, works out,
IS IT YOU?
brown, Libra, NIS, single mom, seeks SBF, 44, N/S, looking for an honest guy youthful passion for life.Serlous replies nail."_~7982:J_2
_
enjoys movies, restaurants, and sum~ SM, 30, 5'11", 2151bs, carpenter, en~
SWM,
35-44,
N/S,
6'-6'2",
HPTW,
who
BM, 29-35, smoker, empioyed, selfonly. 'D'652_3_6_0
_
mer festivals. Seeking SWF, 50-65, joys action films, fitness, playing :
LONELY TOO LONG
sufficient, and independent '22'800860 likes walks, movies, simple things.
sports, time with friends. Seeking ,
HM, 46, Taurus, seeks HiWF, 40-55, N/S, 'D'708126
ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
'D'742085
GIVE ME ATRY
HAPPY DAD
open-minded, honeet, loviQg, fun SF ;
Attracttve OSF, early 60s, feels much marnage~minded a+, interested in dat~
SINGLE FEMALE IN...
SBF, 43, 5'3", 1751bs,N/S, works in a
younger, NIS, loves musIc and danc~ Ing and friendship, leading to some~ Singie father of three, 37, lovas family, ,nto the same. tl'790701
group home for adults with disabilities, search of her first and last. Single, attrac~ lng, stays physically active, would like t~lng greater 'D'796766
outdoors, biking, barbecues, cooking
ARE YOUTI{E ONE FOR ME?
loves swimming, fishing, exercising, tive Afncan~American female, 39, 'In to hear from fnendiy, honest man, 56~
I REALLY BELIEVE ...
and more. Looking for a lovely WF, 30- SBM, 52, enjoys d'nlQg out, movIes,
and camping. Seeking man, 35,60, search of a marriage~minded man who 68, N/S. 'D'672174
------_._----- Do you believe in love at first sight? 45, to share 'happiness and life with. music, rom~nce, laughter, the outis ready to take that next level. Race IS
N/S, fun-loving, 'D'764052
'
doors, traveling, honesty, spontaneity
Interesting SWM, easy to talk to, ac~ 'D'715711
WHY NOT CALL?
definiteiy unimportant. 'D'742971
and more. Seeking sensitive, fun-IovHELLO OUT THERE
Empioyed SAF, 49. 5:3", 1101bs,moth- ttve, adventurous, seeks pleasant, -----------~
LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
HI'YA DOfN'?1
ing, understanding SF, 47-55, for pes.
Attractive SBF, 36, intelligent, HiW proer, likes outdoor sports, park walks, playfut,SWF, 35-50. 'D'586509
Very nice SWM, 41, 5'11", 2001bs, sible LTR. 'lr203124
:
portionate seeks special man, for pos~ Active, sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size 10, movies and more. Seeking easygoing,
I'LL
TELL
YOU
WHAT
I'M
...
SEEKING FEMALE COMPANION
sible LTR. You won't be disappointed. auburnlgreen, mother, home/busmess child-fnendly fun-lOVing man to share looking for SWM, 62, smoker, seeks a brown/brown. Loves friends, family,
owner, enjoys horror, foreign films, life and it's~mple pleasures. "B'69062~ respectful and respectable Wp' 58~62, fun, music, life. Seeking SF,25-45, sim- Retired WM, 65, NlS, financially secure,
'D'804983
Middle~Eastern cuisine, the beach,
VERY CARING
close to 3001bs,who loves Jesus Christ, i1ar interests, for some fun, maybe seeks attractive, fit, slender woman,
HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
more. i'li keep you amused, 'lr595394
60; for frtendship, fun, and companion- ,
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs,attractive, active, reading, dancing,. cycling. Seeking Youthful blonde, 60, 5'2", With family God, and the Holy Spirit. 'D'734503
AN EASYGOING GUY
ship.Will answer all, 'lr117637
very independent, loving, down~to- romantic, sociable, happy man open to values, shapely, medium bUIld, profesLOOKING
FOR
A
GIRL
POSITIVE PERSONALITY
earth, health~consclous, vegetarian, life/love. 'D'746704
sional, N/S, light dnnker, enJoys travel, SWM, 25, smoker, blacklbrown, likes Attractive, fun, financially secure SWM,
enjoys movies, fine dining, and travelHOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
theater, dining out and much more. hip-hop, R&8, and rock mUSIC,wants 47, N/S seeks WF, 35-50, who enioys Attractive, romantle- engineer, Asian
ing. Seeking W/AM, 40-50, HIW pro- SWF, 50, 5'7", auburnlblue, 1951bs, Seeking well~groomed, financialiy to meet single woman, 20~32. Possible being romant1c,dining out, movies, and American 'male, light' complexion, 54,
portionate. 'D'509537
the outdoors, friendship, possible LTFI. 5'8", 1481bS,fit, flnanciaily eecure, carnurses assistant, likes mystery and ac~ secure gentleman, 55-68, Similar char~ LTR. 'D'742655
'D'862812
ing, fun.loving. Seeks WIH/AlF, 40-55,
tion films, dancing, concerts, bowling, acterlstlCS."B'697194
I WON'T GO BREAKiNG ...
SEEKS SPECIAL LADY
SOUND LIKE YOU?
. for frtendship maybe more. 'D'514300 ,
your heart. SWF, 19,5'7", long blonde romance. Looking for C!n easygoing,
SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, N/Drugs,
WILDFLOWER
hair, NlS, loves baseball. Seeking WM, understanding man to share friendship
WANT TO BE MY SWEETHEART?
;
NIS, seeks attractive, senSItive, kind~ SM, 19, physicel therapist assistant,
19,22, N/S, also into sports, to hang and possibly more. '2r785414
SWF, 63, 5'6", average build, Aries, hearted, good-natured SF, 42~52, N/S, seeks goal-oriented, easygoing SBF, SWM, 49, fit, healthy, nice-looking, w.h
out w.h. 'D'757592
ZEST FOR LIFE
NIB, enJoys dancing, dining out, seeks N/Drugs, who enJoys home~cooked 18~30, genUl~, fun, cute and sexy, to good attitude, seeks charming, cheer- :
SJF, 60, 5'2", attractive, Intelligent, sin~ WM, 58-75, NIS, With a sense of meals, nights on the town or home, for share good times, taiks and more. ful SWF, 39-59, for dating and relating.
TRY ME
"795439
,"956021
'
SF, 18, w/adv6nturous streak, musi- cere, outgoing, easygoing, down-to~ humor, for' fnendship, pOSSible ro~ ~aling, possible LTR. 'D'765893
COUNTRY BOY AT HEART
LIFE'S SIMPLE PLEASURES
cian/singer, auburn hair, Comic book earth, romantic, spontaneous, sensl~ mance.ti'720594
NEED 2 BE TREATED LIKE ...
animatorlcreator, loves Japanimation, tive, with great SOH, loves to iaughl
a lady? I'm your man. DWM, 49, 6', Nice-looking SM, young 68, healthy, 6', VSWM, 57, 5'10", 1751bs, NIB, em- :
KIND HEART
graphic novels, writing, most music, fit~ smile, enjoys music, plays, concerts. Fufl~ftguredSF,55, enJoysdanCing and 1901bs, easygOing, fun~lovlng, seeks 1901bs,N/S, N/D, trustworthy, spir.ual, ployed, business manager, kind, oonsld. "
ness. Seeking creative, unique Iike~ Seeking compassionate, communica- all types of music, likes workmg w1th romance wtth 30~50~year-old woman. ISO attractive SWF, 50-60, slim-medi. erate, seeks SF, 60+, NIS, who enjoys
minded guy, 18-22, skaterlmusician A+, tive, caring, quality SWJM, 50-70. animals, seeks good-natured SIngle Don't miss your opportunity to be treat- um build for quality LTR. Lers talk, the simple things in iife, Race unimpor- !
'D'790586
tent. Monroe County. ff506500
ed the way you deserve. '8"781311
man, 44-60. 'D'742466
'D'444319
for friendship, good timas. 'D'785152
ENERGETIC, ATTRACTIVE
SWF,72, blondelbiue, educated, flnan.
dRllv Fmrl pmntionallv secure, cultured,
NIS, youthful and adventurous Travel
tS my passion Diverse Interests In.
clude bridge, 011patntlng, mOVies,the~
ater, museums, cooking, finance, the
internet. '8"768599
.
BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, enjOYS
comedy and romance, bowling, walks
in the park. Seeking tall, dark, hand~
some S8M. 33-50 'D'481293
-----~--~ ---_. ---- -GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage-minded, 5' 6",
average bUild, 40, Capncorn, N/S,
seeks SM, 40-51, N/S, to enJoylife and
more. "lf692032

'U'

i'

(CP)

QUALITY TIME
SWF, 48, 5', 1151bs, petite, dark/dark,
NIB seeks easvqoinq WPM, 45~50,
NIS, who enJoys dmlng Inlout, mOVies,
travel, concerts, plays, and ball games.
1'1'670169
----_._-----CALL ME
Attractive, charming exvbusiness wo~
man, 60, loves movies, plays, con~
certs, dlmng, dancing, traveling, finan~
91allycomfortable, gourmet. W743556
HAPPY WfTH LIFE!
SWF, 70, attractIve, recently widowed,
who Itkes fun enJoys life. Seeking to
meet like-minded male 65-75, to share
mOVies, travel, mUSIC, laughter and
ql:l.!e!.$~~~~ts.Prefer N/S. "5"777271
HOMEBODY
SBF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs, retired (but does
work part~time), very honest and car~
lng, Scorpio, N/S, seeks 8M, 58-65,
honest and caring. 'U'553674
THICK AND HEALTHY
S6F, 30, 5'5", 2401bs, NlS, N/D, no
kids, employed. Seeking nice~looking
SM, 20-35, wino kids, N/S, for friendship, possibly more. 'D'534802
SLIM AND PETITE
Easygping, active DWF, retired, ISO
fun male, 60+, who likes bridge, tennis,
reading, hiking, animals, kIds, popcorn,
willing to don a tuxedo now and then.
'D'271793
LOOKING!!!
SWF, smart, fun, easy to be with, suc~
cess, attractive, petite, looking for a
soulmate; SWM, N/S, 55-67, S.Oakland
area "8738822
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On Beautyby
Zadie Smith

Cropped
jeans

Fit for Fashion
Fashionable footwear

ByAnna Foard !IiJ PINK
Correspondent

F
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et and belt that
matches a top.

PHOTO BY DAVID REED

Julie Gutowski(left), MichelleMeekand PamCosmi(seated) modelPlanet 8
and Fit Divafashions at Fitness UnlimitedInRoyalOak.Theclothingis
availablein the area through home parties.
Meryl, a fabric
boutiques across the oountry,
imported from
including Lori Karbal in '
France,includes
-,irmingham.
UVA and UVB
Clothes on
protection and
the links are
doesn't show
"becoming
sweat marks.
~ore
ofa silhouette flat"It's incredibly
tering to women;'
comfortable and
said Annie
functional," said
Margnlis,
Sarah Kearfott,
Theballet slipper
founder and
floor supervisor
inspiredReebok
creative mind
at the store.
Zenswa
behind girls
Bright colors
golfs designs.
are what people look
"Shorts with flat fronts and no
for, including lilac and ocean
pleats, longer shorts that are
green palettes, Kearfott said.
tapered and more fitted shirts."
Dominator Clothing also is
Also in demand from girls
the only company in North
golf are puff-sleeved polo
America that carries fitness
shirts, skorts and bucket hats
wear made of Novarel, a
- a new trend for women.
breathable fabric imported
The girls golf line oonsists
from Italy that doesn't shrink
primarily of a machine-washorfade.
able, cotton-Lycra blend that
"fit<; you better and makes you
look better," Margulis said,
From gym to golf
And forget the standard
khaki and black color scheme.
If taking a few swings out at
Try pink, grass green, orange,
the golf course is more your
ooral and aqua - all hot new
style of exercise, check out the
colors for teeing off this year.
latest fashions from girls golf, a
The trend is for retro-70s
Michigan-based retailer that
style oatterns and colors in
sells its line of trendy golfing
new, modern and flattering
attire in elite country clubs and
cuts that women can wear on

Planet B's offerings '
include flared, low.
rise workout pants,
with a patterned

All the Stars and Boulevards by
Augnstana

Arden B. sequin
and mesh
lace clutch

and off the greens, she added,
"It's OK to look like a woman
on the golf course:'

Athletic wear
that flatters
orget those threadbare
biker shorts and that
•
faded old T-shirt that
used to serve as your gym
clothes. Thday's fitness wear is
designed to flatter your body
while you work it into shape.
"If you're trying so hard to look
good, you might as well look
good while you're doing it,"
said Michelle Meek, founder of
Fit Diva in Livonia,
Julie Gutowski of Livonia
sells the Planet B line from
Brazil through home parties,
along with her partner Pam
Cosmi of Linden.
"The stuff is going so fast,
they're so hot,"
she said. Planet
B's offerings
include flared,
low-rise workout pants, with a
patterned pock-
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Of course, you can't neglect
the footsies when selecting
your fashionable fitness wear,
The ideal athletic shoe must be
oomfortable and stylish.
"Many of the latest styles are
retro styles, like Reebok pumps
and [Nike] Shox sneakers for
running," said Rachel Carroll,
owner of Burn Rubber in
Royal Oak, one of a handful of
stores across the country that
sell limited-edition sneakers.
Carroll said many athletic
shoe companies are creating
lines inspired by different
sports and activities, such as

c,.
~',

Lana slingbacks
(yes, from Anthropologie)

Mega M&M's in new fall fasllion friendly colours
,F. ',i'"t

.

,

. k '1 t\&;r .
_p_l_~_._1_$ J: ..

Reebok~Zenswa,alineof
sleek, feminine shoes and
boots designed after the ballet'
slipper, and the Gola soccer silhouette that comes in pinks,
oranges, aquas and other
bright colors.
Slip-on styles continue to be
popular, as well.
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Tracy-style cartoon pattern&',
lip
make these tops
unique and fun.
,
The cut~ of the pieces are .phenomenal;' Gutowski said.
"It doesn't matter if you're
small, medium or large, no
matter what the body type, it
:ijts like a glove," she said.
M;eeksl\i<j tile styles,she
offers are a little bit more on
the sexy side than traditional
workout clothes. "My philosophy is be a diva while you
sweat;' she said.
Of course, that doesn't mean
you have to walk around in
sweat~stained attire.
Dominator Clothing in
Birmingham.carries classic
voga stvles in two uniaue fabrics that help keep your clothes
looking new.
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Believe itor not, 50% of
people lakin~ supplemenl>
remain deficient, And there
is overwhelming evidence that

UIJ

caruso caruso
166 W. Maple • Downtown Birmingham • 248.645.5151
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Haddad, M.D•

":\,, !iJ.,.. 248.689.2020

ATTENTION LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
":o
•w LARGEST PRt=.MIUMJEAN SELECTION IN MICHIGAN

www.lasereyeinstitute.com

93

these denciencies can contribute to
disease processes & the overoll

,;

condition of your health,
Many people work at improving their

health, yet some individuals stillhave
dehciencies, Why?
o
Biocliemicollndividuality
o Absorption
o Chronic Illness
o Aging,
•

Litestyle

At The Cenler for Healthy living &
longevity, we perform a "Functional

I

Intracellu!ar Anolysis" thot measures
levels of selected vilamins, minerals,
antioxidonl> & other essential
micronumenl> within your while blood
cells, These resull> con uncover
dehciencies that slandare! serum !esl>
may miss.
Once deficiencies have been
identihed, 0 cuslamized nutrient
program is implemented,
Keri Topouzian, D.O., ;s an AntiAging & Bio-Identicol Hormone
Replacement Specialist af The
Center for Healthy Uving and
Longevity located in Bloomfield Hills
and Grosse Pointe,
"50%

0/ peo/"

taking. JupcfemenlJ

DanielS.
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AnAnti-AgingSpecialis!???
Whatdo theydo & what kinds
, ofconditionsdo they treat?

•

HAVE INVADED

,;
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Ctl

ct1

Who Should We ,
~ ,Avoid In Treating
.. Our Eyes?

Avoid any center
that uses deceptive
advertising such as
$295 Lasik, because there
is no such thing, bait and
switch.
'
Avoid any place where you
can't meet the surgeon
during your consultation,
it's your eyes don't you
want to meet the surgeon
before signing for surgery?
Avoid a center that has to
toke you to another facility
to use the laser.
Use your gut feeling, if it
doesn't feel right run away!
It's your eyes.
At Laser Eye Institute Dr
Daniel Haddad believes in
Personally examining each
patient in order to custom
tailor a treatment using the
latest technology at
reasonable and fair fees.
At the Laser Eye Institute,
the more you know the
belter we look.

'.'

Anti-Aging
Specialist

INSTITUTE

S

,

Ask An

ASK THE

LASER EYE
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remain deficient.
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Joe Bauman, editoF
(248) 901-256j
Fax: (248) 644-1314
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Tips on conducting a
successful presentation
,
c;N,lJl) ~ Whether you're a

"

,

stiillent",a full-time employee or the head of a book
club, there is one task that is
hard to avoid: public speaking.
Having to give a speech Or
presentation in front of a
group is something that's
unavoidable in most people's
lives. But it doesn't have to
be a scary situation. With
the right preparation, you
can channel your public
sPI'i'kin~ stre~into
an effectivl!~ ~~~t", presentac
• "gt ~\,i J
c"4'i0 j.f
tlO~;\,," ~.o
, . Il'ollo ,,;"tips will
he
fu "" your perfor
wilen giving a
pr~
. ~ d keep stress
nnd
ii,
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• Prepare beforehand.
Practicing your presentation
in front of a mirror, video
camera, small audience or
with a tape recorder will
help you feel more comfortable delivering it.
• Help yourself relax with
a supplement. A sublingual
spray, such as Stress and
"0
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Tension, a product from the
"Spray" line of all-natural
remedies, may help.
Stress and Tension contains ingredients that temporarily relieve symptoms of
nervous tension and anxiety,
helping you to focus more on
your presentation rather
than the stress caused by
public speaking. This spray
meets all Food and Drug
Administration
guidelines
for good manufacturing
practices and was developed
by doctors. For more information, visit
www.thespray.com or c!!ll
(866) 412-7827.
• Know your surroundings. Arrive at the place of
the presentation early so you
can familiarize yourself with
,the room. Getting there early
also will give you time to test
out any equipment, like a
computer or projector, that
you will be using.
• Keep it structured.

When writing your presentation, focus on no more than
three key elements.

Older workers are
getting the job done

(NAPS!) - Do you know of a relativ~, a neighbor or a co-worker who
is 65 or ov~r and still working?
Would you like to have them r~ceiv~
national r~coguition for th~ir lif~'s
work and contributing to their community? Nominations are being
accepted for th~ Experience Works
PriIjl~Tim~ Awards Program, which
recognizes an outstanding old~r
Worker from each state, the District
of Cqlumbia and Pu~rto Rico, as well
as ",America's Oldest Worker" and top
I, ~toyers
of older w6rkers.
, 10 b~
consid~r~d for a state's out~l:lWding older work~r or America"s
Old~st Worker, applicants must be
cu~ntly employed, work a mini,
!l.ljjro of 20 hours per week in paid '''',
~yment,
b~ ag~ 65 or older, and:::
,,~lii.g to trav~l to Washington, D.C. "'C.
. In past y~ars, the outstanding
:;,
. older workers hav~ ranged in age
'"
;.\ '" J;n;>tir66 to 100. Last y_, the aver"'~\age of the honorees was 79.
aooor~es participat~ in special activiti~s and events within their states
throughout the year, and in
Having to give a speech or presentation in front of a group is something
Washington, D.C.
that's unavoidable in most people's lives. With the right preparation, you
10 access a nomination form, visit
can channel your public speaking stress into an effective, memorable
www.~xp~rien~works.org.
To receive
presentation.
a nomination form by mail, send a
postcard or not~ to Prime Time
Discussing too many topics
question or with humor to
Awards, Experi~n~ Works, 2200
can give listeners an overgrab the audience's attenClarendon Blvd., Suite 1000,
load of information.
tion. Next, give the audience
Arlington, VA 22201 or call (866)
Also, to keep your presenth~ vitaUnformation.
Then
EXP-WRKS (1-866-397-9757) toll
tation interesting, make sure finish witli' a strong quote,
free.
question or piece of informait has a beginning, middle
tion that will be memorable
and end. Start your speech
with an opening comment,
to Y01W)ixteners.
,
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CUSTOMER SERVICE
~,~ REPRESENTATIVE

P
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Cequent Towing Products. a TriMas
Company, Is searching for a Customer
j
• Service Representative for our team located
'., ~1t
In Plymouth, MI. Candidates must have
'
- , ,~ good customer service skills in order to
'o~ ,/; assist customers on the telephone. Basic
,!'
computer knowledgeJs required to
prepare-computerized
order entries and
. ,; maintaining a data base. Preferr~um~
'~ from Individuals that possess 1+ years of
~'{,
experience In customer seJVice.
j
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~~ For confidential consideration. please send ~
'f, your resume/cover letter and salary history

I,

_ • .&>.__

to rdelanc;y'W\&aueotgroup.oom. You can
also apply online at wwwtrimascom.com.
Cequent Towing Products
47774 Anchor Ct. W~t
Plymouth, MI 48170
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Attn: Human Resources
Fax, 734-656-3130
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i6 current .recruiting for. ';~~~'i':,"
an AIR Specl"lI.t. Rt'~pon.ibllltie~ will Include
analyzing cU6tome~a40unte for,.4~o~~hs!p6
and dally Inu,~~ion Jith_tqt\l~,to
dll''6lve
dellnque,~t'a,count.' and bi1i1ne'd
Previau. />fiR9I"'oojleetion ~enc.
d.
Supervl.q~ l>a<lkerou~
0
,l
Preferred. Sul>1111t
your ll..,um.'with .~larY
hi.tory to Attn: AIR. 1'0 ~OJ( 701248.
Plymouth. MI 4&170 OR Fax:'734-416-3810
OR E-'T'"II hr_manufacturlne@hotmlJl1l.com.
Comp~ny;rn 'Plymouth
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Ask about

All ads run online
FREE! A value of
up to $87.00
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Place your ad toll free at

I
I
I

Private Party Customers

1-800-579-SELL

Place your ad ONLINE 24rt
at www.hometownlife.com'

iGI •••
:

I

Monday - Friday

Deadline

Publication Day

Walk-In Office Hours:

I

8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

SUNDAY PAPER ••••••••••••• 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER
5:30PM Tuesday

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft,
Help Wanted-General

Help Wanted-General
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Customer Service

•

ROLLER OPERATORIRAKER
Asphalt
pavmg
company
seeking roller operator/raker
with minimum 5 years expo
Must have valid dnvers
license. Health, dental, lIfe
lnstfrance, 401 k and paid holidays, Submit application 10
person at K & B Asphalt.
734.722-5660

Security Officers
NOW HIRING

Representative
Exp. commerical insurance
CSR needed for primarily
commercIal agency. Should
have some knowledge of personal lines & Life insurance.
Mall resume to PO Box
530848, LIVOnia MI 481530848 or call 248-939-2224
FiT pOSitIOnonly

JOB FAIR
Wednesday
: " September 21, 2005
I

,

I ~

9:00am to 1:00pm

~('i9ht House Networks IS
searching for ambitIOUS,
self motivating, high energy
'ntlivlduals for the following
~4¥ilions,
1sERVICE TECHNICIANS

"

~llJh School diploma or
IequiValent is required for
hlSposition. Must have two
ears Service experience
~ revlou$
electronic
lllJg)erience or course work
?nq customer
service
experience is preferred.
L_

GSI

For Concerts Festivals,
SpeCial Events
LIVOnia, Farmington, Novi
Areas
Immediate Openings

Gallegher Security, Inc
9:00am.5:00pm
(248) 322-9673
Can Monday through Friday

Earn extra $$
adveitise with 0 &: E
1-800-579-SELL

ACCOUNTANT
General ledger accountmg
background
to proVIde
bookkeeping audit and tax
services to our clients We
believe in working together
to provide a healthy and
productive
work
place
where continous learning
IS present. Send resume
and salary history to:
mbb@boisvenu.com

~ - HSO INSTALLER
~il1h School diploma or
pq\l1valent is required for
~hls positIon. Prior cable
jnstallatlon experience IS
required
as well
as
P.omputer installation/repair
lirtfrm understanding of PC
anti MAC formats, installing
iEttlernet adaptors, software
~ntt
trouble
shooting
problems is required.

,

: "CA8LE INSTALLERS
I

f1igh School diploma or
equivalent
is ~requlred.
PrlVlious
electronic
experience or course work
aAd customer
service
~~erience IS preferred.
Bright House Networks

ij

I"i Job14525
Fair will belocat.d at
Farmmgton Rd.
Livonia, MI481S4
tight House Networks is
EEOIAAJ Drug Free
orkplace Employer

,I'

ACCOUNTING
1 Acctlng Clerk & 1
Receptionist. Requires H.S.
diploma or equlv., acctlng
exp/skills, & MS Office
resumes to: nvanhorn
@ferndalelabs.com

ACCOUNTS "
RECEIVABLE
See our full ad in Career
Marketplace on the Front
Page of the Employment
Expo
ALIGNMENT 8PECIALl8TI
GENERAL SERVICE
Busy Goodyear looking for
an energetic technician. Full
benefits. Apply In person:
767 S, Main, Plymouth
APPLIANCE OELIVERY
Part TIme and to cover vacations,
Call 734-968-8342,
after 5pm call 734-525.4423

I
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POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer
and
Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions
stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available
from
the
advertising
department,
Observer and Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 5910900.) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind thiS newspaper and only publication of
an
advertisement
shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one insertIOn of the
same
advertIsement
IS
ordered, no credIt WIll be gIVen
unless notice of typographIcal
or other errors Is gIven In time
for correctIon before the
second
Insertion.
Not
responsible for omIssions.
PublIsher's NotIce. All real
estate advertlsmg in this
newspaper IS SUDleCt to the
Federal FaIr Housing Act of
1968 which states that it Is
illegal to advertise
'any
preference
limitation,
or
dIscrimination'
This newspaper will not knOWingly
accept any advertising for real
estate whIch Is In VIolation of
the law, Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-3172) Classified ads may be
placed according
to the
deadlines. Advertisers
are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spint
{)f U.S. polICY for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmatIVe advertising and marketing pro.
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or, national Ollgln. Equal
Housing Op~ortunlty slogan.
'Equal HouSlnfl Opportunity".
Table III _ fIIustration of
Publisher's NotIce.

************
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WORK!
1-800-579-7355
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APPOINTMENT SEITER
Ideal for anyone who cannot get out to work. Work
part time from your home,
scheduling pick~ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fri. (734) 728.4572
ASSEMBLYISERVICE TECH
Livonia Manufacturer
Dehverles, printer servloe,
assembly Customer service
skills a mustl $10 an hour to
start, benefits Growth opportumty Please Fax Resume to.
(810)629-2532 or emaii to'
techopenlng@earthllnk.net
ASSISTANT
Part tIme BIrmingham art
gallery Gallery experience art
nandllng Photoshop skills
deSirable Call 248-258-1540

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT I
City of Southfield
ASSIsts WIth all aspects of
payroll processing. Must
possess ~n Associates
degree m Accountmg or
related field plus one year
of full time related exp or
eqUivalent combination of
training and experience
Two yrs. municipal payroll
experience on PC based
software
Pay range:
$33,927 • $41,759, plus
benefits. Apply no later
than 5:00 p.m., 9129105
City of Southfield
HR Dept.
26000 Evergreen Rd
Southfield, M148D78,
For more IOfo visit..
www.cltyofsouthfleld.com
EOE / Drug Free
ASSISTANT MANAGER
NEEDED
For dry cleaner In NorthVIlle.
Will traln,good pay & benefits
248-207-9717
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Deb Shop
Now hiring,
prevIous exp required call
Mana, 1.800-676-6700
ext. 8104
ASSISTA,NT SALES
AOMINISTRATOR
Wixom, Ml Sales and
Marketing office Is looking
for a sales administration
assistant to help with:
order entry & Involcingl
. service and repaIr work,
database entry, managing
monthly "warranty' mailings, liQht shippmg, mall
processmg, flllngi answer.
ing
phone
inqUiries
Ed u ca tlO n/exp./s ki lis'
Accounting
background
with strong
computer
skills Database exp., Excel
& Word. Requires good
communication skills &
phone personality.
Fax
resume & references to
248-449-9445 or email to
mpatelczyk@romer.com
Associates

ALL STUDENTS
$14,50 base!appf.
Flexible schedules, customer
sales/service, condo exist, age
17 & old!r,
(248) 426.4405
AntNTION: UndercovelWear/
Bedroom Magic Boutique
Now, Hiring. Part-time. $15 +
per hour, (248) 349.6225,
AUTO 80DY TECHNiCiAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO BODY WORK/PAINTING
Flexible hours. Must prpvide
.equipment and facility Fleet
of 12 cars in Farmington.
Cali 248-478-9007
AUTD LUBE TECH I PORTER
Expenenced only for repair
tacillty ALL NIGHT AUTO.
(734) 427.3100
AUTO LU8E T~CH
CRESTWOOD D6DGE

(734) 421-5700

The power

•

of print

and the internet

ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham,

Help Wanled General
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AUTO MECHANIC. Must he
exp, In Muscle & claSSICcar
restorations Light & heavy
mechamcal work, welding,
bodywork & detailing. Tele.
graph & Orchard Lk area
248.672.6663
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE INSTALLER
Expanding Auto Glass Co in
Bnghton & Wixom area seek.
109 an expenenced mstaUer of
remote starters, auto glass &
accessones.
Full BenefIts
mclude' VacatIon, Medical &
Dental Insurance, 401K &
competitIve wages EO E
email davez@auloonelllc com

Automotive
Mechanic
Busy repaIr faCIlity seeking
certifIed and experienced
tech $65,000 - $85,000 per
yr plus benefIts ..
Novi-Motive
21530 Novl Rd.
Between 8 & 9 Mile
(248) 349-0290
Automotive
Supplier
looking for expenenced
Process Techs/Engineers,
dIe setters, maintenance
techs, senior accountant,
program Englneer/Mgr.
Mail or fax resumes with
salary expectations to.
38700 Plymouth Road
, Livonia, MI4815D
784-484-1738
BlAIR DUMP DRIVERS
Yr. round, $16.00 hr ,benefits.
Appiy at 29820 W, 8 Miie,
Farmington Hills.

BANKING
&
FINANCIAL
• Tellers
• Personal Bankers
• Member Service
• Customer Service
• Branch Managers
• Asst Branch Managers
• Mortgage loan Officers
• Mortgage Processors
• Mortgage Originators
• Lendmg Coordinators
• Sales
If you are lookmg to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

BANKING
&
FINANCIAL
RECRUITMENT
SECTION
You can place your ad for
only $36.521mch (two
inch min,)! The Observer
& EccentrIc's Banking
and Financial Recruitment SectIOn WIll pubhsh
on Sunday, September
25th Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Wednesday, September
21st at 5pm Contact one
of our Representative tor
more information, or to
reserve your space:

• 0M1'&~
1-BOD.579- 7355
BENCH JEWELER
Exp. reqUIred CompetitIVe
pay & benefits. Rottermond
Jewelers, e.mall resume to
d@rottermond com or mall
351 N. Main St., Milford, MI
48381. No calls.
BLUEPRINT TAKEOFF
PERSON
Flooring
company
In
Wixom is looking for a
blueprint takeoff person.
Carpet exp preferred Fax
resume to 248-668-3136

Help Wanted-General
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BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORIPROTO TRAK
Tool and fixture work. 5 yrs.
min exp., days, benefits.
734-522-4780

CAE MANAGER
NoYI, MI
NetShape International seeks
CAE Manager (application
Development) In charge of
Impact Energy Management
System. Must have as plus 6

years experience 3 years

expenence
In developing
bumper systems for auto~
mobiles,
and
5 years
experience in Impact analysis.
Flmte element
morphlng
experience required
Send
resume to
hr@netshapecorp

com

equal opportumty employer
CANVASSERS - Dally pay,
$5000 to $75.00 per day,
Help raIse money for military
family's.
Suburban Wayne
area. Call 248-939-2903.
CAREGIVERIHOME HEALTH
For in~home special needs
care. PartiFuil time Many
cases throughout Macomb &
Oakland Counties. COlI! 248~
856-0004
CAREGIVERS
for seniors, Part/full tIme. WIlt
tram.
Senior
Ass!stance
Services
248-348-3717
CARPENTERS
Progressive growing manufacturer needs a few good
people,
Jack-of-all-trades,
Carpentrylwelding
helpful.
Fax: Greg 734-207-7995 at
Duo-Gard
CARPENTERS. Graduate Con.
struction, Inc Top Pay for
Quality Carpenters. Resident1ai ROUGHERS oniy.
734.513.9800,734,620,0922
CARPET INSTALLERS
Experience needed. Full-time,
Top Pay I Top Crews
734.634.1791

CASHIER! TELLER
Part-time
Ability to balance delivery driv,.
ers, Tues -Fr!. approximately
3.9pm, (No public contact).
PrevIous cash handling & balancing experience preferred.
Near
1-75
&
Davison
Freeways. Please send resume
with salary requirements to:
Fax: 313.852-1339
Mall: Human Resources
373 Victor Ave,
Highiand Park, Mi 48203
CHIMNEY SWEEP
BRICK LAYERS
$800 - $1200 + per week.
Exp. a plus. Will train. Truck
& ladder req. 734.416.0800

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT
Full time. Front office, exams,
& x-rays
Exp. preferred.
W1Ulng to train. Must be reliable & flexible. $10Ihour, Call:
248.644.9495
CHURCH ORGANIST, Exp,
Sun & Wed. Send Resume:
lynn@faithcommunity
-novl.org
CLEANERS NEEDED
TO care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm.
$10Ihr. Car req, 734-455.4570
CLEANING. OFFICE
Part- TIme, Evenings .
Offices in Livonia &
Novl 248.815.8554

*

CLEANING PERSON
Start immediately! A full
time, dependable person
needed for housekeeping
at a mid-SIze Apartment
Community in Dearborn
Hgts,
Call 313.274-4765 or
Fax resume 313-274-7534

CLEANING PERSONNEL
To clean hallways In apt. complexes. Day work. Paid holidays & vacations, Located in
Livonia. Starting pay $8 40/hr.
Call Mon.-Frr. 8am-3pm
734.427.4343

Help Wanted General
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Claims
Representative
SouthfIeld Insurance Company seeks claims representative to fill representative/insurance adjuster positions. Adjusters will be
responsible for Investigating personal Injury claims.
The position
involves
obtaining
& analyzing
police reports, medical
records, & witness statements m order to evaluate
liabIlity claims. Adjusters
may have the opportUnity
to present settlement offers
at certam court proceedlOgS.Will supervise outside
legal counsel & have an
understandmg of relevant
law Some legal training &
strong writing skills preferred College degree preferred Great opportunity
for experienced paralegals.
Fax resume & cover letter
to Claims Manager @
248.359.5796

CNe

MILL Must be able to
program, set up and run
machine Apply within 12651
Newburgh livonia

CNC MILL
OPERATORS
10 years exp., must be able
to set up, program and run
lobs complete. Autocad
exp preferred. Afternoon
shift. Fax resume with
salary history to Mike
TImmerman 734-455.5450
CNC PROGRAM!
OPERATOR
Work NC experience a must.
586.726.6666
Ideal Technologies

COLLECTOR
Plymouth law firm looking
for collector. Legal collection
experience preferred. Fax
resume to 734-254-1025
Attention Hiring Partner.

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER
Rapidly growing company in
Novl offering superior benefits
and competitive wages for a
full time Computer Program.
mer position.
Candidates
should have an enthusiastic
attitude and work ethic, selfstarter, and excellent commu.
nlcatlon skills. At least five (5)
years experience with Visual
Basic, MS SQL Server, MS
Office, general networking
and computer hardware setup
Is a must. Please fax resume
to 248.926.9001,

CONTROL PANEL
WIREPERSON
Electrical Control Panel shop
looking for experienced people
In panel wiring. Days, full time,
benefits, including 401 k plan.
Interested candidates apply in
person at 41069 Vincenti Ct.
Novi, MI 48375 (turn 1st
street N. of Grand River and
on E side of Meadowbrook) or
fax resumes to 248-476-6122
or emall to: Ibstalker@
commercecontrols.com

COOK
Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a Luxury Senior
Apartment Community 10
Canton, is in need of a Full
Time Cook to prepare
home
style
cooking,
Flexible Hours & Excellent
Benefits. E.O.E.
Please apply In person at
2000 N. Canton Center
Road Canton, Ml48187 or
call 734.844.3060 tor
more Information.
Send resumes to'
resume@slnghmall.com,
attn: lM,
A word to the wise,

when looking for a
great deaI check the

Obstrver & ECCBntrlC
CI8SSmedsi

Help Wanled General
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COOK

DELIVERY ORIVER

Waltonwood
at Twelve
Oaks, a Luxury Senior
Apartment Community in
Novl, Is In need of a Full
time Cook with home style
cooking experlence. E.O.E.
Apply In person at
27475 Huron Circle, Novi,
MI or call 248-735,1500
for more information,

For Michigan's
premier
home furnishing retailer
headquartered in Farm-~
ington Hills, Must have
valid chauffeur's license,
good driving recont, and
customer service skills.
Prefer furniture delivery experlence.-Mall resume to:

COUNTER HELP for busy
Plymouth Dell great daytime hours. looking for
dynamic
individuals,
$7,50Istart, 734.453'8870

CRANE
OPERATORS
Must have' overhead
experience and Data
skills Earn $40,000
first year, Blue Cross
Free Workplace

crane
entry
plus
Drug

Fax resume to:
Atlas Tube US
Plymouth,
MI

(734) 738-5604
Customer Salesl8ervlc.e

Part- Time Work
$14,50 baselappt" students
welcome, flexible schedules,
permanentltemporary, aU ages
17 & older, condo apply, call:
(248) 426.44D6
Customer Service
Representative
Full time, computer skills /
phone etiquette a must. Mall
resume to: 27015 Trolley Rd"
Taylor, MI, 48180,
CUSTOMER SERVICE!
INBOUNO CALL
CENTER
See our full ad in Career
Marketplace on the front
page of the Employment '
Section.
CUSTOMER SERVICEISALES
Natural Stone Distributor Is
seeking an expo showroom
consultant. Applicant must
have stone knowledge and
expo In customer service.
Please fax resume & salary
requirements to:248.478-2755

CYLINDER
ASSEMBLER
Temporary vacancy for person
to carefully assemble 5 basic
sub-assemblies
and 12-15
parts into a cylinder unit. Must
be able to select parts from a
list, use pneumatic hand tools,
use adhesives and lubricants,
lift up to 30 lbs., follow work
instructions and procedures,
operate test equipment, and
work in a factory environment.
$8.75/hour; 40 hours/week,
day shift
Shop Is air
conditioned. EOE.
Submit resume no later than
9121105 to:
HR@acecontroIS.com
or fax to
248.426-5631
For the best auto
classifications
check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's ali about ~
RESULTSI'~

HR
23231 Industrial Pari< Dr,
Farmington Hills, MI 48335
or tax to (248) 473.5616

Delivery Helper
! CDL Trainee
CDL training available at
Wimsatt Help us deliver
roofmg supplies while
tramlng for your CDL,
We roof-top
deliver
material for Michigan's
elite col'ltractors.
Must
have good driving record
and be able to 'Obtain
COL B permit. Apply in
person at:
Wimsatt Building
Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

~.

OEMONSTRATORS NEEDEO
NCIM has immediate need for' .
people to work Thurs, _ Suo. in
stores m the following areas;
Oakland Twp., Walled Lake,
Novi, Bloomfield, Bnphton"
Southfield, and Farmmgton
sampling products to consumers, $9/hr. paid weekly,
800.747.9582 Ext, 173 orvis~
WWW.ncim.com and click
Demonstrators needed,
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Prefer experienced assistant,
for part time, possibly leading
to full, for growing practice In
Plymouth. Please fax resume:' ~
734-420.8304
~

OEPUTY OIRECTOR
BUILOING
OEPARTMENT
City of Rochester Hills
$60,781-$78,651
annually
& benefits. Coordinates,
mOnitors & reviews daily
activities of dept. Requires . ~
high schOol diploma/GED &
15 yrs. directly related exp,
or 2 yrs. college In related ':
tield & 10 yrs directly
related expo or Bachelor's in
related'fleld & 5 yrs, directly
related expo (directly related
expo incl. commercial plan
review & Inspection); Act
54 Registration as Building
Official, Plan Examiner"
,
Building Inspector or abUrty '~
to obtain within 90 days: '.
International Code Council
<
certification
as
Plan. :
Examinerl
Building '~
Inspector or obtain within
'
18 months; Supervisory
,
exp;
Computer
skills.
Applications accepted until •
filled.first consideration cut ,
off 9-30,05, 5:00 p,m, Musl _submit City of Rochester
Hili,
Employment
Application located online at
www.rochesterhills,org
or in Human Resources
Mon-Fri, from 8-5. Fax:.248.656.4739;
Address:
City of Rochester Hills,
1000 Rochester Hills Dr"
Rochester Hills, MI 48309,
EOE

I:

OESIGNER!
OETAILER,
Special machines, auto
CAD 30, mechanical desk,
Catla V5, 586.726.6666
Ideal 'fechnol90ies

OATA ENTRY
Full tIme position. Medical
benefits, vacation days,
personal/sick days, 401 k
profit sharIng program.
Data Entry/Auditing, Cash
Receipts Entry, Sales Tax
Reporting. Knowlege of
Microsoft Word and Excel
necessary. Please fax
resume to:
Tony Peruzzi
248.478-4472
or mall to: Tony Peruzzi
P.O. Box 346
Farmington, M148332.0346

DESIGNERS
20/30 designers, computer
modelers, drafters and detail-",
ers wanted with Exhibit, Set,
Sign, Retail, POP, Industrial,
Interior or Architectural Design
experience to work with The
Ideas Group Desi9n/Build,
Call1-888-32-lDEAS, resumes
& work sam~les to:
eshlnn@ideas-group,net

j

Iitl

Observer & Eccentric

www.hometownlife.com

I
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OIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8.20 wages/benefits
Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

.,
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LEASING
Apt communIty rn Dearborn
area Is seekIng an outgorng,
dependable, sharp Individual to join our leaSing team.
You must enjoy working
with people and have customer service expenence.
This is a full.time position
and includes competitive
compensation & benefits.
Please fax resume to'
734.326-8944
EOE

EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR

LEASING
AGENT
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill leasing- consultrng position
in DetroIt suburbs. Position
requires energetic individuals
With excellent communication
skills. Sales experrence necessary. Advancement available.
Please fax resume to:
MT, PO Box 9154,
Farmington Hills, MI 48333

OOG GROOMERS
Experienced Groomers for
clean, fun environmentl
313-534-25341734.740.6066

Leasing Consultant
For retirement community rn
Westland I
EnthusiastiC,
pleasant,
hardworking,
organized, energetic and a
real go-getter. Full-tIme with
Saturdays. Fax resume to
(734) 729-9840.
Equal OpportunIty Employer
LIGHT
ASSEMBLY
Photo lab Full time seasonal.
Plymouth area. 734-416-1516

HOUSEKEEPING!
LEASING
We are looking for a highly
energetIc indlVldual With a
great personality to join the
housekeeping/leasing team
at our Westland apt community Applications can be
filled at Hawthorne Club.
Call (734) 522-3364.

Driver
ON!

'HOME 2 NIGHTS
WEEKLY
-Earn up to $49,000 1st
year.
-Benefits 1st of month
after 30 days
Need CDL A & 6 mos. OTR
877-687-6627

HR!ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT
People and Pet Lover ~
Regional 24.hour veterinary speCialized & emergency hospital seeks HR
/AccountlnQ
Asst. ThiS
positlOn Will be working
closely With the accounting
department and coordinating WIth ADP the essential
HR functions Fax resume
to 248-354-6566 or email
to ]obs@mlchvet.com

(7days/wk)

ORIVERS
COLA now hiring. 1 year
experrence. Local Work.
Call' (248) 474-8100
ORIVERS
Royal Oak based transporta.
tlon co needs full & part time
chaffuers for sedan & llmou.
sine servIce Customer servo
Ice exp a plus, will train. Apply
In person. 4403 Fernlee Ave,
Royal Oak., Mon-Fn. 1-7pm
or Call 248-549-8800
DrIvers
OWNER

FINISHER
Established cabinet shop
seeks experienced finishers
to stain & fimsh cabmets &
tnm
Farmmgton
Hills
location full tIme call 248427.1400 or fax resume to
248-427-1300

OPERATORS
WANTED
For Dedicated Runs
No Up-Front Money
HOME OAILY
-IRP Plate Program
-Fuel Taxes Paid
.Free Permits
-No charge for Satellite
"Fuel Surcharge
1 year venflable exp
required
Call Joel for more details:
800.447-5173 Ext. 5413

FIREFIGHTER
The City of Gardert City IS
accepting applicatlorts for fulltime FirefIghter eligibility list
until COB, 10-17-05 Employ.
ment appointment (Police &
Fire), the job descnption,
requirements list and detailed
annoUncement available at
www.gardencltyml.org
or by
contacting
the Personnel
Office ~t6000 Midcllphelt Rd
GC, MI 734-793-1840.
Appointments must be
submitted m person to the
Personnel Office.

Dr)vers, Loader Dperators,
Laborers needed for large
Snow Removal Co. Great winterincome. Send letter of Interesl by fax to 248.678 0448 or
E.mall mlke@customersout.
doorservlces com
ORIVERS.CLA8S A CDL
Because We Keep Growing
Ashley Distribution Services
Is Adding To Our Fleet
HOME WEEKLY And
First Ye8r Earnings
.'
Could Exce8d $55,000!
Loads Originate in
Livonia, MI and Deliver
WIthin A 700 Mile Radius

FLUIO POWER
DISTRIBUTOR
Full Time,
Temporary
position, Novl. Lookmg for
a detaH oriented person.
Electrical
expo helpful.
Monday-Frrday 8.5. $8/hr.
No benefits Fax resume
248-344-2587

• Daily salary plus load
& stop pay
• Full benefit package
• Late model eqUipment
Must Be AblelWilling To
Unload
Must Be Able To Enter Canada
Req. 1 Yr. Recent OTR Exp.
& Be 23 Yrs. 01 Age
Call for Details!
1.800.837-2241
Mon. - Frl. 8.5 CST

GEAR GRINDER
• HANDS
Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the following openings.
-Reishauer -Hand Spline
-CNC Gear FormGnnder
Must have experience
Della aesearchfflfco Gear
32971 Capitol
Phone: (734) 261.6400
Fax:
(734) 261-0909

DYNAMDMHER
SUPERVISOR
High Performance Engine
supplier is lookmg for a self
lfJotlvated highly organized
individual to manage our
angme
dyno
test
department.
Successful
candidate must be able to
show experience In high
performance engine testing,
dyno test ceU maintenance,
sensor and dyno calibration
and previous personnel
leadership.
A
4-year
Mechanical
Engineering
degree
is
required.
Experience with Froude and
AVL dyno control systems
Is a plus.

GENERAL HELP
FfT for Southfield Apts.
Ml:lst have reliable transportallon. 248-842-8220
GENERAL LABOR
Holly,
Wixom & DetrOIt areas Full
time 40 hrs 'a career
1-877-884.AJ06
GENERAL LABOR
Position available m Canton
Machine shop, includes sam'!!
heavy Hftmg. Full time.
Benefits. Please fax resume
to. 734-414-7006
GROUT & TILE RES70RER
Full & Part time position avail
$9.12 per hour to start. Exp.
preferred but can tram. Fax
work history to 734.302-3065

Please fax resume to llmor
Engineering at (734) 456.
3691.

HAIR CARE
EDITOR
Part-time. Canopus & Adobe John Ryan AsSOCIates is lookSdftware expo preferred. Send Ing for friendly, outgoing styldemo & resume to 485 S. ists to service our growmg
'cllentele in Farmrngton &
Main, Plymouth 48170
Livonia. Call 1.800-552-4870
ELECTRONIC SERVO
Halr'Salan - Bloomfield
ORIVE TECHNICIANS (3)&
IS seeking Manicurist
&
Creative HaIr Stylists. 1 mo.
ELECTRO HYDRAULIC
free
rent.
Brmg
a
friend
&
TECHNICIANS (2) ,
Exp. Website: ncservo.com or receive a $500 signing bonus.
248-338-8688
Call: 734-326.8866
HAIR STYLISTS
-Station
EvantCoordmator
rental, $125 per week quaint
dOwntown
Plymouth
salon.
Be
Now Interviewing for the
your own boss. 734-582-0130
following positions:
-Event Coortlln.t(lr •
Responslbihties are for
HANOYMAN (mil)
maintaining & developing
Jack 01 811 Trades
new buslOess relationships.
Earn $2o-$30!hr.
.Mechanic.
Experienced residential
Experience preferred.
craftsparsons
Apply in person at.
• FleXible hours
Super Bowl
• Stay busy
45100 Ford Road, Canton
• Must be professional
• Clean background
• Immediate Pay

"We Work
For You!"

Call Monday 9-noon
734-522-2028
"OME BASED OAYCARE now
seekmg full or part-time
employees. 734.674"8027

'lwmetowllllfe.oom

HUMAN
RESOURCE
MANAGER
Singh is seekrng a full time
Human Resource Manager
to work with rn a fun and
fast-paced
environment.
Successful candidates must
have at least 2 yrs of human
resource exp., a bachelor's
degree, and exceptional
knowledge of computers
II1cludrng MS Word and
Excei Must be a self'starter
who IS highly organIzed
With advartced communicatIOn skills EO E
Send resumes to
resume@slnghmall com
I.D-iO.O.
GRINOER & MILL HANO
With at least 3 yrs. of expo
Full
benefits
avaIlable
mcluding dental, vIsion &
401K
Call' 734-485-5900
Fax resume. 734-485.5927

INDlV!DUAl NEEDED - to sit
In builders models Tues thru
Sun. from 12noon to 5pm. City
of Farmington Hills. Sales expo
helpful Call 248-845-0797,

•.

..

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
Construction company seek.
lng full time, highly motivated
mdlvldual for light construc.
tlon. Must have valid dnvers
license, ability to drive a stick
shift and work rn a drug free
environment. $15 - $18 per
hour Must call734~547-8246
for applicatIOn rns.tructlons.

Logistics
Coordinator(s)
CP Ships, a major international shipping organization,
is seeking Logistics Coofdinator(s) for our Southfield,
Michigan office
Responsible for the coordination of cost effective
container movements withm a
geographical area, the Ideal
candidate will coordinate all
aspects of contailltll movement (Import, Export and
empty containers) accordmg
to customer requirements,
Maximize carner and eqUipment utlhzatlOn while marntalnlng cost effectiveness;
Contact customers to schedule appointments; Handle all
InqUiries and resolve Issues
for both mternal and external
customers;
Qualifications:
• PrevIous exp In a SimIlar
capacity withIn the
transportation mdustry.
• Computer Uterate knowledge of MS Office
(Excel, Word, Outlook)
• Well organized With ability
to multi-task
• Excellent communicatIOn
skills (botll oral and written)
.. Strong Interpersonal skills
To apply please forward your
resume, mdlcatrng reference
number DET.0905, to'
CP Ships, Montreal Head
QUlce
Fax: (614) 934-5107
Ernail:resumes@cpships.com
We thank all candidates for
their Interest in thIS position,
however,
only
those
candidates selected for an
InterView will be contacted.
We are an equal opportunity
employsr

INDUSTRIAL
ELECTRICIAN
International Extrusions, Inc
now has an openmg for an
Industrial Electrrclan.
Duties include wiring of new
machinery and trouble shooting
eXisting
equipment.
Knowledge of Allen & Bradley
SUck 500 PLCs IS a plus. Must
be able to work fleXible hours
with overtime. Send resume
and salary requIrements via
fax only to 734-427-3832,

MACHINE REPAIRI
MODIFICATION
Working foreman, skilled fabricator, hydraulic, electrical,
machmlng, conscIentIOus Individual for small company.
10 years experience. Full ben~
eflts. Fax resumelwork history
to: 248-474-5199

tNDUSTRIAL
Romulus based Co. acceptmg
ap~lications for entry level
light industrial
pOSitions.
$8.00 hr. Valid Driver's liceNse.
valid transportatIOn a must!!
Applications accepted at
Quality Personnel Plus, Inc
385 Airport Industrial Dr
YpSilanti, Ml 48198
734-485-4238

Maintenance

INSURANCE
CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP . Full time.
Exp. needed. Call Dave
734-459-9797
JANitORIAL WORK
Mature individuals part time
day/eves hrs.2-3 days/week,
CommercIal bldg In Livonia,
Plymouth & Farmington Hills
areas. Call 734-522-0983
9am-5pm, Mon.Frl
JANITORS/CLEANERS
S8,00/Hour. PIT, M.f., 5:30pm8:30pm. Canton/Plymouth.
734-283.8934
LABORERS/INSTALLERS
for msulatlon company. Some
expo required. Valid drivers
license. $9/hr to start. Call
734-941-5903

MACHINEST
Mills/ Lathes, s~cond
only. 588.728-8668
Ideal Technology

shift

1ST CLASS
REFRIGERATION
ENGINEER NEEDED I
World's leading prOVider of
facilities services has an
immediate need for a 1st
class Refrigeration
Eng in
DetrOIt. Will work in a large
commercial
bldg.
Must
have 3+ yrs commercial
bldg maintenance expo and
be willing to work any shift.

Apply Nowl
Fax to: 714-513-9082

or

emall: resumes@
emcorgroup,com
MAINTENANCE
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill fun-time maintenance positions
throughout
Metro
Detroit. Positions require proficiency m the following.
plumbing, electrical, carpentry, appliance repair, and HVAC
certified. Pay commensurate
with experience. Call:
(248) 539-2130 ext, 388 or
fax resume to: (248) 539-2t35

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN
NEEDED

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apt. community. Must have basic
skills In plumbing, carpentry, HVAC & electrIcal.
Must have ability to pass a
background
check and
valid drrver's license. Apt.
available after 30 days,
Include.s benefits
and
advancement opportunity.
Call Danielle or Denise at.
(248) 569.8880

Must be experienced.
Excellent wages.
Crimboli Nursery
60145 Ford Rd.
Canton, MI 48187
Phone:
(734) 495-1700
Fax:
(734) 495.1131

MAINTENANCE PERSON
5 yrs exp., Working knowledge of commercial, electri.
cal, pheumatic, & hydraulic
systems. Must have own
tools. Please Fax resume to
734-354-0310

LANDSCAPE • Gardening,
Irrigation Tech, Mechanic's
Assl. Exp. Troy area. Must
have MI drrvers license,
Please send q\lallflcatlons to:
Box 1220,
Observer
&
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Livoma, MI 48150

LATHE
HAND
7 yr. minimum exp., tool &
fIxture work. Days, benefits.
734-522-4780
For the best auto
classifications
check
outtha Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's allab~~",
RESULTSI'~,
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OISCOVERY TOYS, Sell part
time evenings, home party
plan. For details call Linda
248-477-8092

SIGN

September 18, 2005

All Ads Run Online

"iJobs de eers

Direct Care: Positions available working with people in
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; alt shifts; paid
training, great people, meaR~
Ingful work.
734.728- 420t

$2,750

I Sunday,

I'

•

",I

_'.f'

MAINTENANCE PER80N
Experrenced for 200 unit apt.
complex in llvonia. Call
MonAri , 9~5. 248-473-3983
MAINTENANCE POSITION
Full time for apt community.
Some electrical & plumbing
expo needed. Fax to'
313-531-0340
CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1.800.579.7355

MAINTENANCE
Steel Industries,
Inc. is
looking for dedicated people to
fill full-time day and afternoon
pOSitions
Immediately.
Individuals Will be responsible
for numerous maintenance
duties mcl repairs of fork lift
trucks, welding, hydraulics,
electrical, and general repairs
Experience a must
Steel Industries, Inc. offers a
competitive salary and benefit
package. Apply m person Mon.
. Thurs, 9am-4pm @ Steel
Industries, 12600 Beech Daly
Rd., Redford.
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
-experienced,
for western
Wayne County apt. community. Excellent salary and benefit
package. Please fax resume to'
313-274-1927
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR
Multi family
resldentml
apartment
complex
in
Southfield, Must have HBAC
certification & Previous expo
with
plumbing
and
electncal. Includes on call
responsibilities
Upon
eligibility
medica1l401k,
paid vacations/sick/holiday
EOE Fax resume to
248-355-9412
MAINTENANCE
TECH
Waltonwood At Cherry HIli
m Canton Is seekmg a fulltime maintenance
tech
Must have prevIous maintenance experience and
possess own tools. E 0 E
Call 734-981-7100 for
more mformatlon or
apply In 'Person at
42600 Cherry HIli
Canton, MI 48187
MAINTENANCEiRESIOENT
MANAGER
Resident Manager needed for
Farmmgton Hills apartment
communIty. Position requires
excellent orjamzation'
and
leadership sk lis. Manager Is
"hands on responsible for
mamtenance, grounds and
turnover Must live on site to
share on cal!. Mall resume to.
DJR,
PO
Box
9154,
Farmington Hills, MI 483339154 or fax to 248.539-2135
MANAGEMENT
ASSistant, part-time for self.
storage.
2
days/week
Experienced m Sales, PC,
office
skills
reqUired
Outside mamtenance dutles
Livonia 734-422-4600
MANAGER

TRAINEE

MECHANIC
Western Wayne County
golf course has a full time
mechanic positIOn available. Excellent
benefit
package including medical.
Must have experience with
small engines, hydrauliCS,
diesel, mowers, tractors
etc. Golf course experience
a plus. Call 734-459.4560
or seM resume to
errcn@foxhllls.com
MECHANICITRAINEE
Semi-Trailer. To $14/hour.
Must weld. Romulus Drug
sereen. (734) 891-2880
Mechanical Trades
TECHNICIAN
I
City of Southfield
ProVIde mamtenance and
repaIr of \Clty - owned
mechanical equipment with
emphasis
on
HVAC
systems. Must be HS grad
or equivalent, MeChanical
contractor's license preferred. prust possess a
Certified
Reclalmer license and a valid Michigan
Driver's license and good
driVin9 record. 2 yrs recent
Full Tunel work exp m the
marntena~ce and repair of
commercial
mechanical
equipmert Salary' $19.76
- $20 86/~r, plus benefits.
Apply by 5:00 p.m"
9/30/0510.
City of SouthfleldlHR Dept
26000 Evergreen Rd
SOUlhf$ld, M148076,
For furt er information
Visit the ity's website at:
www.clt}iofsouthfield.com
EOE~ ORUG FREE
MEMBER SERVICE
REP}\ESENTATIVE
.Full and part time positions
avallable. fPuafified appli.
cants mu~t, possess excellent verbal communication
skllls, ability to work independently and handle multiple tasks and goal orientated. Knowledge of Word
and
Excel
benefiCial.
Financial
rnstltutlon
or
sales expenence preferred.
Full benefits, competitive
salary, and great work
environment. Fax resume
with s~iary reqUIrements to
734-522-~296, or e-mail'
CStennett@cscu.org
MEMBERSHIP REP
Individual with friendly & out.
gOing personality to sell fit.
ness & Marshall arts memberships. Will train Call Nick
734-482-4828

START

$55,700
National food service com.
pany, openmg 5 new offices,
seeking an rndlvldual With
strong leadership skills We
will tram the nght person
AmblliOn IS more Important
than :j resume
We prOVide
company car bonus benefits
90% repeat bUSiness
For personal rntervlew.

Call: (734) 464-0115
Ask lor

Eric

MANAGERS/
SALES. ASSOCIATES
Now hlrrng managers &
sales assoc for hohday
season. Our retail kiosks
located in Laurel Park
Piace, Westland, Southland
& Oakland Malls Full time,
part time, flexible hours
competitive
wages call
Knstin 586-944-4614
or
email.
krlstlncassie@comcast.net
MANUAL LATHE OPERATOR
Job Shop Livonia
Please apply Within
12651 Newburgh Road
MARKETING ASST.
Expert
knowledge
of
Microsoft Office, hljh level
of written & verba skills.
Real estate exp & real
estate license a plus.
COMMERCIAL REAL
ESTATE SALES
Commissioned sales, real
estate license required.
Positions
available
In
office/medical leasing sales.
MCNABNAY &
ASSOCIATES, INC.
(24B)258-5922
FAX
MARKETING
COORDINATOR
Bloomfield Hills Architec-tural
Firm Is seekIng a high energy,
organized
marketing
coordinator to join our team.
Ideal candidate should have
excellent writing, Powerpoint,
& organizational skills, as well
as the ability to take and
project & run with until
completion. OTA offers exc.
ellent compensation package
& working environment. Are
you ready to work in a high
end, fast paced, organization
committed to superior client
service? If so, please submit
your resume via our website.
www,DTArchiteets com or
fax your resume to
248-437.8811.

_local
bUslnOSS$s

hometownllfe.COllI
YELLOW
PAGES
Mechanic

Electric Fork
Truck
Repair Mechanic
SYSCO Food Services,
in Canton, IS seeking an
expenenced electnc fork
truck! hHo mechanic.
ReqUIrements. Minimum
3.years experience repairing electric forklift /
hHo equipment. Shift
10:00 am. 6:30pm, M-F.
Must have own tools and
possess a High School
diploma! GED. To apply
call (734)-397-7697
EOE M/F/DN

MESSENGER
AOMINISTRATOR
immedIate need for a
Messenger
Admrn.
Istrator with excellent
•
communicatIOn,
PC
and organizational skills
ResponSible for malnte.
nance of day to day data
processrng Inventory and
webSite informatIOn. com.
munlcatlng
speCifications
and changes via SOE sys.
tem, communicating errors/
complarnts
to Involved
departments and account
manager;
understanding
contract pricing to ensure
proper client billing.
Send resume with salary
requirements vIa'
Ernai!. dthr@arc~way carr,
Fax' 734'713-2683
Mall to: Archway Marketing
Services HR- Msgr-Admin
P.O Box 808
Wayne, MI 48184
MIG WELDERSI
Immediate openings for Mlg
Welders! Permanent Jobs!
Bonus! Please call for an
appomtment 248-546.7740
MILL HANO NEEOED
Must be experrenced with
bridgeportlproto-trak. Cal!
E & 0 Machine 248-473-0255
or fax resume 248.473-8110

*

*

Oil Change
Technicians

10 Minute Oil Change experrence or will tram, Full &/or
part-time. Apply In person.
34680 W. 8 MIle Road,
Farmington Hills 1h: mile W. of
Farmington Rd.
(248) 476-1313
OUTSIDE SALES
Part time or after school. Call
Oan 888-425-0071 ext 234
Hourly plus commiSSion.
PAINlER &
ORYWALL FINISHER
Commercial contractor
requires experienced painter
and drywall finisher. Other
skills helpful. Medical, 401 K,
profit sharing, paid vacation &
holidays. Paul 248-476-1310
PARALEGAl/LEGAL
ASSISTANT
Part time for reai estate
related practice. Includmg
mortgage foreclosures, land
contracts
& evictions.
Would prefer at least a
program graduate or willing
to trarn. Email resume to:
sbrawner@sotablaW.com or
Fax 248-642-9001

PROPERlY MAHAUEH
Real Estate & Management
fIrm seeks self-motivated individual for multi,slte condo
management.
Computer &
previous experience reqUired
Mall to: Persqnn.el Dept.
9397 Haggerty Rd.
PlymQuth, MI 48170

Properly Manager
For small hlstonc commercial building in Franklin
Village. Send resume to :
6003 E. Cheny Drive,
Scottsdale, AZ, 85253

PROPERTY!
RESIDENTIAL
MANAGER
Experienced Apartment
Manager for positron WIth
a company that offers
competitive salary and
full benefits. A mlmmum
5 years experience, good
communrcatlOn & organizational skills are required
for this position. Must be
familiar with government
housrng
programs.
Experienced ~pp!lcants
fax your resume to
(248) 356-3509.

PLUMBERS
Benjamin
Franklin is now hiring expo
self
motivated,
reliable
plumbers to jorn our growIng
team. We offer exc. benefits &
wages. Call now for a great
opportunity. 734-484-7550
Produce Manager
Stock and display. Busy retal!
market is looking for full time
produce managers. Insurance
& paid vacation available.
Please send resume to
Box 1222
Observer & Eccentric News
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
LIvonia, Ml18150
PROGRAMMER/OPERATOR
Needed to run Mazak Ma.
chinrng Center. M-Plus controls. Must have mimmum 5
years experience Redford, Ml.
Call: 313-532-1675

SATELLITE
INSTALLERS
Greater Detroit area. Must
have own truck, tools general liability
rnsurance.
SBCA certificate. Largest
national direct TV retailer
in the nation Fax resume:
248-449-3395
SECRETARY
Full time position Insurance
agency some ~xp. preferred,
and willingness to learn, send
resume to 34405 West 12
Mile Rd Suite 220 farmIngton
Hills, MI 48331. Attn: Jeanne

REPAIR MANAGER
Manufactured Homes We're
expandmg Exp /licensed Mall
resume to Owrter PO BOX
85530 Westland MI 48185
Retail
CRIMBOLI NURSERY/
SWEETWATER FARMS NEEDS
GIFT SHOP MANAGER
Must be expenenced 111Garden
Gift Items Full or Part-Time,
can be retired. Excellent
wages Call or Fax.
CrlmDoli Nursery
60145 Ford Rd.
Canton, MI48187
(734) 495-1700
FAX: (734) 495.1131
WWW.CRlMBOLI.COM
RETAIL

METRO OETROIT
Madison HeightsfTroy,
RoseVille/Gratiot,
Farmrngton Hills, Brighton,
Waterford/Pontiac,
Sterlrng Heights/Utica,
Rochester Hills, Auburn Hills
Locations
YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
Seize it - with a job at Best Buy
Apply online at
careers,bestbuy.com or at a
Best Buy Store
NOW HIRING Full.time, Parttime and Seasonal:
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
OEPARTMENT SUPERVISORS
CASHIERS/
CUSTOMER SERVICE
GENERAL SALES
HOME THEATER SALES
GENERAL MERCHANOISING
MUSIC/SOFTWARE/GAMING
SERVICE TECHNICIANS
GEEK SQUAO AGENTS
HOME THEATER INSTALL
TECHS
MOBILE INSTALLER TECHS
SHIPPING/RECEIVING
PROOUGT SECURITY
OELIVERY ORIVERS

1.800.579.SELL
ROOFERS
One layer strip. Experienced.
$40 00 a square Call Tammy
734-722-4844
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TARGET.

See
Yourself
Here
TEAM
MEMBERS
• Deliverfast, fun and friendly
service to. our guests
• Posltlons may include:
Cashier,LogiS!lCS(Stocking),
Assets Protection (Se<lurity),
FoodAvenue, SalesFloor
and more

-",

Saa th8 rewerds:
• Targetmerchandisediscount
• Competitivepay
• flexible scheduling
Visit the Target store location
nearest you and apply at the
applicant kiosk located in the
front of the store.
Target is an equal
employment opportunity
employer and is a
drug-free workplace.
@2005TargetStores.

SECTIONAL Weiman, 3 pieces
and 2 Black chairs. Very good
condition, 1 yr. old.
(588) 219-4045

TECHNICIAN -Garage door
repair, $40-60K per year. No
expo necessary, WIll train,
Flexible hours. Commission
based. Fax resume: Attn' Jeff
734-266-7058 or email:
jeffburg13@aol.com --

"'"'wi

SECURITY
OFFICERS
Immediate
openrng for
securrty officers, Canton
area Up to $8 per hour
Must be 18 With depend~
abie vehicle and clear background. Call 588-815-1881
SECURTY WORK
For large apartment
community rn Westland.
Part time, weekends,
evenings, midnrght shift
Call (734) 459-8600,
ask for Martha.
SENIOR
ACCOUNTANT
Automotive
Supplier
has
Immediate openmg for Sr
Accourttant Full charge of AlP
Knowledge and experience
reqUired for multi plant operations utiliZing Cost Accountmg
and Inventory Control skills
Cash management, payroll,
and AIR experience helpful PC
and systems skills required
Challengmg work with a Team
approach. Automotive/manufactunng
experience
pre.
ferred. Send resume with
salary expectatlOns to. Attn
HR Dept. 734-464-1738
SHOP
HELP
AFTERNOON
SHIFT
Steel Industnes
Inc., is
currently looking for Shop
Help in our Heat Treat, Press
and Saw Depts. Candidates
should have some warehouse
expenence. Must. be able to
read a tape measure and do
baSIC math skUls.
We offer a competitive salary
and benefits If interested,
apply rn person Mon - Thur.,
9am-4pm @ 12600 Beech
Daly Road, Redford.
No telephone calls.
EOE
SHOP MANAGERS
&
CREW
CHIEFS
Victory Lane Quick Oil Change
has current openings at our
Ann Arbor, YpsilantI, South
Lyon, Chelsea & Canton
Centers for Shop Managers
and Crew Chiefs Applicants
should possess strong leader.
ship and customer service
skills and ability to perform
routrne auto maintenance. We
offer a strong compensation
package with bonus plans,
health rnsurance, 401 (k) plan,
tuition reimbursement,
and
opportunities
for advancement
E-mail your resume to
justinporter@
vlctorylane.net

or mail to.
Justin Porter
VICtOry Lane Quick Oil Change
405 Little Lake Drive
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103
(734) 998.11~6
SIGN INSTALLER/
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Expenence and motivated,
CDL reqUired, benefits, Fax
resume to 248-344-8841.

Best Buy offers competitive
pay, employee discounts, a
wide range of benefits, and
excellent career opportunities

"arn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E

Retell

• Cheertuland helpful guest
service skills
• Friendlyand upbeat attitude

RECEPTIONIST
property Insurer seekrng a full
time ReceptioniSt. Candidate
Qualifications. Refmed tele~
phone skills With the ability to
manage a multj-Ilnelfunetlon
phone system, working knowledge of MS Word/Excel, 3-5
years of general office experignce capable of handling varrous administrative tasks, professional and dependable with
excellent Interpersonal skills .
Comprehensive benefits package. Send resume to:
AQmrn Manager,
39555 Orchard HIli Place,
SUite 400, Novi, MI 48375.
RECRUITERS
Forge Industrial Staffing is
looking for motivated, fast.
learnmg fun and energetic
Recruiters to work'
-Day $ Evenrng ShIfts
available I
-Full and part time
POSItions available I
-BI.Ungual a plus(English/
Spanish Speaking)!
.Must be able to work
weekendsl
-CompetitIve Wages &
Benefits!
-Proflt Sharing Availablel
.Strong Customer Service
SkIlls A Must!
-Will train the nght
rndlvlduals!
Please Fax Poesume's With
Salary Requirements to'
Attention. General
Manager (248)-474-5799

"

We're looking lor:

RECEPTIONIST
For busy Farmington Hills
Salon. Must be a people
person, Call. (248) 855-1050

EOEJOrug Free Employer
PLAYSTATION 1 Nmtendo
64, Nintendo, Atar! 2600
w/controllers for sale as
package. Too many games
to list $250.00
734-288-3881

SALES OfflC~ HELP
In Canton, seeking fulltime
energetic Individual to perform
order entry and other office
duties tn a fast paced environment. ProfeSSional
phone
manners and basic computer
skUls a must. Send resume to
McDonough
& A]sociates
8tl40 Ronda Dr. Canton MI
48187. Attn: Don Esper

SPECIAL
ED TEACHER
High School in Dearborn is
looking for a Special Ed
Teacher. Please fax resume to
313-582.9407. or mall to:
Attention Michael Richter
Advanced T~chnology
Academy,
Z265 Calhoun,
Dearborn, MI 48126,

ROUTE SALES &
SERVICE!
ROUTE
DELIVERY
See our full ad in Career
Marketplace on the front
page of the Employment
Section.
ROUTER!
DISPATCHER
Entry
level
positIon.
flexiable hours, attention to
detail & coummunicatlon
skills
a I must.
Basic
computer
exp needed.
Logistics exp a plus. great
benefits. fax resume to
734-946-0438

---_._._---~----------_._-------------------

STILL
SEARCHING?
~
For
Care8r M8rk,etPlace
on the front cover of
the Employment
section for more
careers!

@bs1Mr&Emnlltt
8TYLIST
For salon m Plymouth area.
Full/Part time. Rental or commission. Call 734-454-4446

TELEMARKETERS WANT~~'
Paid tralnlng.Farmington
area. Call Ken at:
~i I
248-231-7800
-I
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Teller

,
I

INDEPENDENT
BANK
PART. TIME TELLER
FARMINGTON
HILLS

I
I

,
I

t'

Are you looking for a new
opportunity because you
are bored at your present
job? Do you want to get
ahead but there are few
opportunities. Perhaps you
want to go back to work
because your kids are in
school, or you find yourself
an "empty-nester"!
Are you someone who can
be assertive
but also
friendly, evert In difficult
situations? Someone who
has learned to use tact and
Wit to
fmd
positive
solutions?
Do you enjoy
workmg with customers
and co-workers or believe
you would?
If this describes you, we
need you! Training IS
available for this part timee
teller pOSItion for our
Farmmgton
Hills offic.a~
ThiS IS a great opportunitY"
to be part of tbe
Independent Bank Team:
Please send your resume ill.
confidence to Independefif
Bank, Attn: Rob Smigielski,
32900 Mlddlebelt Roatl\
Farmington HlHs, Ml 4833'.f
oremall
•
RSmlgiel@ibcp.com ,m'
.l
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INOEPENDENT ~ANK 15 I
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY :
EMPLOYER; M/F/DN
I

"
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Telter

i

FULL TIME TELLER,
INDEPENDENT
BANK,
BEVERLY HILLS
"

:
:
:
<

,

Are you someone who callbe assertIve but also'!
friendly, even in diffiCl,llf
situations? Someone wl:lo
has learned to use tact and
wit
to
find
positive
solutions? Do you enjoy
working with customers
and co-wor\<ers or believe
you would?
'1'
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INDEPENOENT BANK IS AN
EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER: M/F/DN
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TITLE CO. EXAMINER
ntle Co, Bloomfield Hills. :,1,
looking for Title Examiner, ~
competitive salary w/full
benefits Fax resume to:
(248)642;5610
I,
TOW
tRUCK
ORIVER
Experience preferred but will
train. Contact Larry or Karen at
734-455.1130

I
'i

!

If this describes YOU,':
Independent Bank has an
excellent opportunity fpr
youl We have a current fUJI
time opening at our Beverly
HHls branch. This is a great
opportunity to be part of tlj,~
Independent Bank Team.
Please send your resume in
conf1dence to Independent
Ballk, Attn: Jane Fluegel vjA
fax at 248-647.6452
or
email JFluegel@ibcp.com
or you may stop in to fill
out an application at any
Independent Bank branoh ~.
office.

TELLERS
Hometown
Community
Credit Union has Immediate
openings
for part-time
tellers/clerks. Typing, good
math aptitude, and excelleAt
customer
service skiUs
required. Experience preferred but not necessary.
Applicants
may
call
(248)348-8.500, ext 352

,i"
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TRAVEL AGENT
"
Exp. corporate agent, hou.r1ye
plus bonus, Worldspan exf
preferred. Emall resume.tO.~.
dkierczak@boersmatravel:eo:-;r lax t. 734-424-3435.
"
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Help Wanted-General
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Ti1liCi\ unl'tiEnS

CDL A with experience for
Plymouth Co Mon-Fn Days.
Benefits. Local dellvenes.
517-223.7339

WAITSTAFF
Waltonwood

at Cherry Hill,

a luxury retirement

r

E.OI.

:1

Please apply In person at
42600 Cherry Hill Canton,
MI48187
or calt 734-981-7100
for more information .

!•
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WAITSTAFF

j

Waltonwood
at Twelve
Oaks, a luxury Semor
Commumty In Novi, is
seekmg
responsible,
mature, dedicated individuals to fill full time and part
time Waitstaff pOSItIOns.
Must be fleXible and able to
work weekends E 0 E.
Apply In person'
Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks, 27475 Huron CIrcle,
Novi, MIchigan
(behInd 12 Oaks Mall01f 12 Mil, Rd)
or call (248) 735-1500.
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Owens and Mmor a Fortune
500 Company has an
immediate opening for a
2nd Shift Supervisor, for
the Belleville, MI location.
This position is responsible
for managing all warehouse
actiVities Including order
selection, loading of trucks,
efffclent and safe operation
of all warehouse equipment
and team development for
the 2nd shift.
Candidates should have a
minimum of 3 to 5 years of
leadership experience in a
dlstnbutlon setting, preferably with in the health
services Industry, education
equal too a high school
diploma and the ability to
work flexible hours.
For consideration, submit
your
resume
to
www.owens.minor.com
,
(Search Openings, select
DetroIt,
select
Shift
Supervisor,
and select
Submit to lob)
EOE,
M/F/DN.
We are an
Affirmative Action Employer
Warehousel

Facility Support
WAREHOUSE

,

Are you an energetic, hard
.: working, reliable individual? If
....
Ii'
150 CF StlOson is looking for
lyou to Join our warehouse
t~am in Rochester Hills We
are a fast paced texttle distri-

I•

~

com~

mumty in Canton, IS seekIng a responsible, mature,
dedicated Individual to fill a
part time waltstaff position.

WAREHOUSE
SHIFT
SUPERVISOR
2ND SHin

•

IMion co who offers compet-

~

Itlve wages. To start 8.30am1'30pm Mon.-Fn. with full
time potential. Send resumes
to:
pharns@cfstinson com
'or fax 10
248-293-5210

2

IiJ

~

:t

WAREHOUSE
,ORDER SELECTORS
,Large dlstnbutlon center in
{)akland County needs mature
d~pendable persons for full~ f1rne positions.
Men or
women in good phYSical condition for thIS clean modern
war~house. CompetitIVe startjng wage for persons with relative experience. Full time
with benefrts including medIcal and dental Work week
Su'nday through Thursday
'."'1;. Send resume with back7s' ground and salary history to.
:~"l<- fiR Director
P.O. 80x 8028
Novl, MI 48378
fax' 248.374.8085

~o.n:,

'vii: emaU:
'."'.\.. ORDERS@COMCASTNET

,.

Respon~ible adult to maintain
small warehouse, light maintenance, limited driving w/our
vehicle. Good. driving record a
must. Fax resume to
(734) 454.7185. or mail to
Warehouse, 47816 Galleon Dr.
Plymoulh. MI 48170.

WELDER PART. TIME
ACO Hardware accepting
applicatIOns for a welder to
repair auger cables at our
Headquarters
In FarmIngton Hills. Part time hrs,
10-15 hours per week,
flexible schedule. To be
consIdered for positIOn
resume/application
must
include
hourly
wage
requirement Send resume
Attn Human Resources/
OEWE, 23333 Commerce
Drive, Farmington Hills, MI
48335-2764 or fax 248615.2696
or
email
hmrs@acohardware.com
or VISIt our web paae "and
see all of our career
opportunities at
www.acohardware.com
EOE
WELDER/LAYOUTIfITTER
Job Shop,
APPLY WITHIN
12651 Newburgh,Livonla
WIRE TRANSFER CLERK -Full
time With benefits. Prior bank.
109 expo preferred. Call Main
Street Bank 248-449-3700
ask for Deb Leonard.

'you're h{aklng fot,

a

~ n~ ~om\!' Dew
job, a new car,
or maybe a
contractor to work
on that new
home, ...
Your sean;h ,ends
'~

~r:C

'

'" 'I

WORK WITH PETS!
Busy kennel & groom 109faCilIty In Southfield/F.Hllls afea
Walking, plaYing, cleaning,
bathing Full/Parl tIme Will
train $8 per 110ur
Call (248) 372-0982

YARD PERSON
Trucking company looking
for Yard Per-son. Call Mon.
Fn, 9am-4'30pm
(734) 455.4038
Help WanledtomputerllluQSysleJl1i

a

V

EARN IT CERTIFICATION8
Seeking 15 trainees for
InformatIon Technology
Training program which
features mternshlps and Job
placement assistance.
Classes begin October 10th.
1.866.307.1436

I'."""'IS..•. ""
'h/lilll~
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Part time, for Llvoma office
MS Office expo a must Exce
phone skills, fleXible hours,
exec working condition. fax
resume to 734-293-0663
personnelmananger@
methods-equipment com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
DCC is looking for a fulltime entry level, assistant.
Duties Include but are not
limited to date entry, filing,
customer
service
and
phone back up. We are a
small energetic company
looking for a motivated
individual With a great
attitude This position Will
start at $8 00 hr and go up
to $9.00 hr If you are
interested
please send
resume to:
CNM
DynamIC Computer
Corporation
cme!ady@dcc-onllne.com
Fax' (248) 848.1084
NO CALLS PLEASE
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Seeking: a well orgamzed
person
with computer
skills & some bookkeeping
knowledge. Excellent pay &
benefits. Marl resume to'
6689 Orchard Lake Rd.
Suite 266,
W. Bloomfleld, MI, 48322
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For liVOnia Real Estate agent
Requires
a professional,
organized, energetic IndlVldual
with
advanced
Microsoft
Office skills and excellent
communication skills Please
fax resume to Tom E. at
(734) 288-5388

ADMINISTRATIVE
Construction or property management exp Answer ph.
ones, mail, filing, errands,
banking, AP, AR, Excel, Word,
internet Orgamzational skills
and take charge personality IS
essential Please contact
pbennetts@comcast net
Administrative Assistant
Full tIme (40 hrs/wk) admIniStrative assIstant for busy
Seminar Dept at the Institute
of ContinUing legal Education,
a provider of books and seminars to the legal profeSSIOn,
located at the University of
Michigan. Includes producmg
correspondence,
answermg
the phone, scheduling meetlOgS and conference calts,
general office dutIes and data
entry. Attention to detail, organizatlOna! skHls and profIcIency In the Microsoft OffIce
SUite reqUIred Please mall
your resume to Karen Brown,
ICLE, 1020 Greene St., AA, MI
48109-1444. U of M IS an
affirmative
actIon,
equal
opportunity employer

Call 10place yo.r au al .
1-8aP,619-SEll.(7 55) ,
AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Bloomfield
Hills law firm
seeks an organized, diligent. &
detail oriented Administrative
ASSistant to support a busy
'PerfectIOnist' managmg partner Must be able to follow
detailed instructions w/accuracy Thorough knowledge of
WordPerfect,
Outlook are
required Please fax resume
to' 248-540-7572 or emall to
mrODertson@mcanlaw.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
For small Industrial company,
good communicatIOn & computer Skills, salary negotiable
Please emaH resume to.
sales@chemsol.com

CJ3ringCaring .J{ome witfi
; :rHE VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION
,,
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

1 1'\"'''m~l;)lnJ'tj'~
.. "
" .. " ....

............... I,
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CLERICAL
Clerical position available at a
liVOnia based distributIOn
company Seekmg an organ~
ized, self motivated mdlvidual
that enJoys a fast paced envIronment
Position
entails
answering phones, order processing, and billing Startmg
wage of $9/hr. Apply In person at 31750 Enterpnse Dr,
LIVOnia, MI (off Plymouth,
between Farmmgton
and
Mernman).
CLERICAL
Full-time data entry clerk POSItion m Plymouth/Canton area.
Full benefits, mlcudmg 401k
and pension plan Knowledge
of MS wmdows reqUlred.
Please send resumes to.
Box 1221, Observer
&
Eccentnc, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. livonia, M! 48150
CLERICAL
Word Processmg, answenng
phones, etc
R J Montgomery & Assoc
Auction & Appraisal FIrm
165 W. liberty, Plymouth
734-459-2323
CLERICAL.
Part tIme
evenings & weekends In busy
LIvonia real estate office
Good phone/computer skills
Phone' 734-484-7111
Fax: 734-484-8713
Clerical
Assistant
Entry level Computer expenence a must Beautiful. fnendIy atmosphere In Novi Co.
mpetltlve salary & benefits
Emall to mlkskr@Wowwaycom
CLERICAL or RETIRED 900K.
KEEPER Must have exp In
Word OurckBooks Ebay &
9[1od wntli1g skills Telpqrapll
& Orchard ared Two days per
week Cali Andy at Everytlllrlg
Goes 248.672.6663
CLERICAL P081TION
FARMINGTON HILLS
Full tlffie pOSitIOn In publishIng co office Typist & general office work. Must have exc
typmg skills & a good phone
presence
Fax or emall
resume,
248-553-2246
employ@colortreb.com
COMPUTER/CLERICAL!
BOOKKEEPER TRAINEE
Part time 20-30 hours per
week Excel & Quickbooks NE
LIVOnia. Non- Smoker.
Call Greg at 734-513.8297
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Must have strong computer
& excellent verbal sklils. Fax
resume to 248-374-0652 or
email cmuetier@recsi com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Southfield Plaintiff's law
fIrm seeks Secretary 2-5
yrs expo Solid computer
Skills, Word Perfect req.
Salary commensurate with
exp, good benefits Fax
resume' Office Manager
248-592-0376, or mail to
Box 1219, Observer &
Eccentric 36251 School~
craft Rd. liVOnia, M! 48150

Join our Clinical Excellence Team
NURSES
Home care opportunities for

RNs & LPNs

LEGAL
ASSISTANT!
PARALEGAL

Full, part time and contingent positions
for:direet patient care in the following disciplines:
MediSurg, High.Tech, HOSpice and HIV
Weekend or Extended evening hourS positions also available
1 year clinical experience & a positive attitude required.

For busy West Bloomfield
collection
firm
Email
resume to:
saraha@
stlllmanlaw.com

PHYSICAL AND OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPISTS

Legal Secretary
Needed full-time for plaintiff
medical malpractice firm. 2+
years experience Must type
70 wrnp Microsoft Word &
Windows 98, Send resume to:
Turner & Turner, PC, 26000 W
12 Mile Rd., SouthfIeld, MI
48034 or fax to 248.355-5674

FuJi time, Part time and Contingent opportunities
avail(lble.Requlrements include 1 yr clinical experience &
desire to work with a geriatric population. Prior home care
experience preferred.

OFFICE CLERK

HOME HEALTH AIDES
FuJi timelPart time positions for certified HHA to perform
and assist patients with hygiene, mobility, elimination, and
-bther personal care activities. High school degree!
equivalent, Certified Home Health Aide and 1 year
experience required ...
Other opportunities are available including Central Intake
Coordinator. Please see our website for more details.

www.vna.org
Fax resume to: 248.967.9132
VisitingNurse Association of Southeast Michigan
25900 Greenfield Rd, Suite 600
g
Oak Park, MI 48237

I
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For fast paced Financial Co, Small offIce In Farmington
With strong phone SkIllS, proflclent at MS Office and all Hills Immediate start for nght
other clencal functJOns. We person 20-30 hrs/ week.
248-486-2300
offer competitIve salary, full
medical and 401 k benefits
OFFICEICLERICAL
Please E-mail resume.
We re expandmg
Property
kplerce@usfs biZ
Mg.mt Office Exp. preferred
or fax 248.356.4707
Mall resume to Owner-PO BOX
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
85530 Westland, MI48185
PARTTlfilE
OPTOMETRIC
Strong computer skills a
ASSistant Receptionist. Exp
must.
Experience
with
preferred
Flexible hrs. Exc
Publisher a plus. Handle dues
billings, maintain attendance workmg condo Fax resume to:
(248) 881-5096
rosters, manage data bases
for membership,
produce
PERSONAL ASSISTANT
variety of materials for inacMon-Fri, 9:30-11 30am. Good
tive senior group Good Inter.
clear phone voice, punctuality
personal
skills
needed.
a must! Light computer expeOccasional evening coverage
nence. 6 & Haggerty area
of an activity. Send resume to:
S12.50!hr.
Institute for
Fax resume to. 248-347-2093
Retired Professionals
JewIsh Community Center
15110 W 10 Mile
RECEPTIONIST
Oak Park, MI 48237
Law office in BIrmingham
seeks receptionist. Please
ADMINI8TRATIVE ASST
fax, salary requirements and
Real estate background
resume to' 248-646.2641.
reqUired ~outhfield area
(2481 415-2814
RECEPTIONIST
For Birmingham law firm,
800KKEEPER!
pleasant phone manners,
DFflCE ASSISTANT
strong organizational & multiPrefer contract or service expo
tasking skills required. Full
QUlckbooks background
a
time w/excetlent benefits. Fax
must
Call 734.427-8977
resumQ to: 248-433-1241

GENERAL DFFICE
Dependable, responsible person needeo to do filing, tYPing
and genera! office work.
Health benefits Please apply
m person to 1647 Inkster Rd.,
Garden City.

'
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All Ads Run .Online

Bloomfield Hills law firm has
full-tIme opening for a clerk to
do deliveries, court filings,
switchboard relief & general
office work. Reliable trans*
porlation required. $6/hr,
plus m1teage reimbursement
Ma~ resume to Office Clerk
PosltlOn, P.O Box 587,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 46303
OFFICE HELP Enlry
otflce staff EmphaSIS on
tomer service, pomputer
ate, great phone skills.
resume: 246.449.3395

level
cusliter.
Fax

OFFICE MANAGER
FULL.TlME
Busy behaVioral health climc
in Wayne. Excellent customer
service & office skills, Word,
Excel, supervisory expo Send
resume/salary requirements
to Hegrra Programs, Inc 6623
N. wayne Rd., SUite 200,
Westtand MI 48165

RECEPTIONIST
Immediate Opemng, Full-Ume .
For expo Receptiomst. MultiLme Phones. Fax resume to
Martha 248.888.7812
RECEPTIONIST PART TIME
For Bloomfield Hills law firm
3pm-6pm, Mon. - Fri. $11/hr.
Fax resume, 248-743-0421
or email. nancy@
corporaterecrlliterslnc.com
RECEPTIONIST!
AOMINISTRATIVE A8SISTANT
Small firm looking for exp
receptIOnist
with
strong
orgamzatlon
administrative
skills ProfICient In Microsoft
Office. Salary reqUirements
Send resume to: POBox
458, FarmIngton, ML 48332
RECEPTIONIST!
A8S18TANT BOOKKEEPER
Full time AP pCfSitwn. Filing,
coding Invoices, typIng misc
Computer experience req. Fax
or ema!1 resume and salary
reqUirements to.
248-538.7010 fax and email
wmndge@aolcom

SECRETARY

,I

FULL DENTURE
TECHNiCiAN
Denture set up exp necessary. Full time. Excellent
beneflls 248.826-3144

MANAGER
Are you a dental offlce
manager looking for a new
challenge? large Canton
dental
practice
seeks
indiVidual with mmlmum
two years exp to manage
our front desk. Dentrix
knowledge
beneficial.
CompetitIve wages plus
benefits. Forward resume
to 734.981.0370.
ORTHODONTIC
A8SISTANT
Dependable, detail oriented
person with great attitude. Exp
necessary. Commerce Twp.
Fax resume to 248-360.7879

PATIENT
COORDINATOR
Upscale Birmingham office,
specializing m aesthetiC dentiStry, IS seeking a mature,
energetic individual with exc.
communication skltfs. Dental
expo required. Fax resume to.
(248) 848.2858
Help Wanled-MedlCal

Angela

•

HospiCQ

RN
Midnight

Charge

RN CLINICAL
MANAGER
Days

ON-CALL RNs
Home

Care

For More Information,

Free Tax School
Earn $$$$ after class
Part lime / Fulltlml'
I Classes start 9/12/2005
Small fee for books
LIBERTY TAX
SERVICE
Grdn City 248.758-0334
Uvonla-248-921-9959
Westland 313-522-4377

I

'

I

e

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST I
APPOINTMENT
COORDINATOR
Southfield/Bingham farms
is seekmg full time, Dentrix
expo preferred appt coord ..
Please contact Tina or Or.
Brown at 248-594-9592 or
fax resume 248.594-9647.

"It's All About

Results"
1.800.579.SELL
(7356)

DENTAL ASSI8TANT
Part-Time for rapldlyexpandIng dental office, If you are
energetic and would Ilke to
work In a pOSitIVesetting. Fax
your resume to.734-427.1233
Exp. requIred

DENTAL AS9ISTANT

ASST./
RECEPTIONIST
Weslland
office, Part/Full time, 10-630
no weekends
Must have
recent medical exp
Fax
resume' 248-477-7713

CERTIfiED
PEDORTHIST
Full/part time Travel IS a
must, route already established Call 248-538-9238
CLINICAL DIRECTOR
New Faith-based HomeCare
Agency seeks RN With home
care expo Must be self-starter
an motlvatd. Send resume to:
Savior's Grace HC,
28910 Plymouth,
LivonIa, Ml 48150
Fax 734-425-6024
Phone 734-425-4814
CNAs ATTENTION
"Dining Companion'
Newly created position for
Carmg, social. CNA Part-tIme
hours + weekends
Lutheran Home-liVOnia
28910 Plymouth Road
dr Fax resume' 734-425-6024
or Call: 734.425.4814
COA/COT. Part & Full time
Experienced. Refractio-ns, A
scans.
Both
Canton
&
Telegraph at 13 Mile offices
Call Kay 248-433.3839
COORDINATOR
For multi-speCialty physiCian
office. Minimum 5 year's
su pe rvlsory/manage
ment
expenence In healthcare. Novi
Location. Resume to. jtozer@newlandmedlca1.com
or
Newland
Medical
22301
Foster Winter Drive Southfield
48075 Attn.: Jane Tozer

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING
ISUPERVISOR
For prIvate duty nursing
agency. Southfield area.
Phone 248-395.3777
Ask
for Sandy, or apply at our
webSIte. Ihealthcall.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
ExpeTJenced,part time needed
for 2 eves. & 1 morning.
Northville. Send resume to'
248-349-7014

DME BillER -Home care company seeks PIT- FIT Miers with
experience. Exc. wage, beneflt
package. Resume to: Sun
MedICal fax to 248-288-5713.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fl,lIHlme with experience for
general practice. No evemngs
or weekends. 248-347-4250

DOCTORS ASSISTANT
Wanted In excitil1g chlropratic office. No.experience
necessary. 10-20 hours per
week. Please fax resume to:
734-525-7988.

Dental Assistant
& Front Desk
Futl or part time.
Exp. pret. Will train.
Llvoma. Fax resume to:
734-288.7170

!fr

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
BloomfIeld Hills Speciality
office seeking a pOSitive team
Oriented person Dental expenence a plus. Full time positIOn WIth benefits. Fax resume
(248) 647.0576

Do you want to be part of a
team prQvidlng exceptional
end-of-Ilfe
care
In
Southeastern
Michigan?
Arbor Hospice and Home
Care is looking for a
quahfied indlvidmfl to join
our
Northville
team!
Vanous clmical positions
available as welt as the
following opportunity.
Community
liaison
Establish and maintain
relatIOnships With local
referral
sources
and
d,ischarge offices. Prior
marketing experience a
plus,
hospice/homecare
knowledge
essential,
strong communication and
organization skHls crItical.
Current
RN
license
required.
Recently Increased salary
and benefits. Prior hospice
experience strongly considered. Emall resume to
kolex@arborhosplce.org or
fax to 734.862.9000
FILE CLERKICOURIER
NEEDED PART TIME
for medical offIce in Berkley.
Kids 10 school? Need extra
money? Fax resume attn Del:
(248) 287.8791
Great Medical Careers!
$13-$16/hr; 2+ yrs exp req'd.
CMAs-Sterling
Heights,
Southfield, livonia. ReceptiOnist-West BloomfIeld, Biller
(part-tfme)-lIvonia.
Resume
to Kelli. ke1ti@harperjobs.com
fax' 248.932-1214
Phone: 248-932-1204
Harper ASSOCiates
www.harperJobs.com
HOME HEALTH AIDS
Immediate cases in your area
Futllpart time. FleXible hours.
Golden Home Health
734-897.0888

LPN
20.30 hrs per week for small
assisted
living center in
Southfield area, Flex hours &
days. Call M. Manzi RN at
248-844-8100
or fax resume: 246-644-0700

MPRO provides a flexible
environment,
competItive
salary, excellent benefits,
generous time off, and a 401 k
with an employer match.
Please send resume, cover
letter, and salary requirements

@bsertftr

& tmottir

CLASSIFIEDS

...It'.~all
about
results!
To Place An

Ad Call:
800-579.SELL
Fax:
734.953.2232

ll'll'll'.honll'loll'nlije.eolll

I

Help Wanled Medical

Help WantedFoodlBeverage

•

MPRO
Attn. Human Resources lTC
22670 Haggerty Rd, Suile 100
Farmington Hills, MI 483352611
FAX # 248.485.7455
eoe mfdv

Medical Billing & CodlnQ
Trainees needed for training
program
which
features
internships and Job placement
assIstance.
new program
which features Internships
and job placement assistance.
Program starts October 19th,
1.a66.685.8379
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
Full time With excellent
pay and frrnge benefits
Requirements.
experIence in medical office,
commu n!catlon/organlzat
ional Skills, computer J!:n*
owl edge. Fax resume'
248-338.3540

MEDICAL ASSISTANTFor small OBGYN" office., in
Farmington
Hills/ Llvoma
area Full time. Fax resumes
to: 248.471.1763

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
Full-trme, Livonia area. Fax
resume to. (734) 779.2152
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Full time, 5 + years expo for a
two physiCian office family
practice. Able to perform
EKG's, X.ray's, PFT's & blood
draws. Dependable, Mature.
Occasional receptionist dutIes.
Fax resume to 734-462-0009

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
Garden cIty Surgeon office,
experience requIred. 8~15
hrs. per week. Fax resume
to 734.427.6846

) .:1

BAKER

MEDICAL BILLING
SPECIALIST
Medical billing .company is
seeking experienced billers
with strong knowledge managing AIR. Candidate must be
computer literate, have excellent commUnication skills and
ability to multi-task Competitive compensation and ben.
eflts package.
Fax resume: 248-553-5826

Multi tasking baker for busy
retail market for full time
employment. Insurance and
paid vacation avail Please
send resume to
Box 121-8
Observer & Eccentnc News36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livonia, MI 48150

Some exp helpfuJ, posItive
attitude a must. Please apply
in person, no ph{lne calls
please. 40441 Ann Arbor Rd.
behind Don Massey Cadillac
and Steak and Ale

NURSE. PEDIATRIC
Wanted for pediatric practice
in
Novi.
Pediatric
exp
reqUired. Benefits. Please fax
resume to 248-305-6179

BUDDY'S PIZZA
WAIT STAFF

PART TIME- Dearborn Dr's
office Mon, Tues, Thur, 11-3.
Filing, lunch runner, no calfs.
Fax resume 313-274-8717

Over 10.000
listings omine

CHEF

&/
..

COOK, WAITSTAFf. AND
BARTENDERS
Needed parllime for Plymouth
Oaks Lodge Call Joyce at 734453-1780 Btwn 9am.1pm

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN
Part time, needed for busy
outpatient phYSical therapy
practIce EnLivoma Immediate
opellmg competitive pay, very
fnendly atmosphere
Please
fax resume to 248-888-0071.

COOKS
Now hiring exp fuil time
cooks $9-$12 per hour Apply
wlthm. Rams Horn 8590
Mlddlebelt, Westland 48185

PSYCHIATRIC MEDICAL
BILLING
SPECIALIST
SeekIng experienced psychlatrlc biller. Candidatlf must
have a minimum of 3-5 years
expenence managmg AIR with
knowledge in ICD-9 and CPT
Must have excenent communication Skills, and ability to
multi-task. Competitive compensation & benefits package.
Fax resume: 248-553-5826

COOKS, BAR8ACKS &
SERVERS
Apply In person
Tues-Fn. O'TOOLES
24555 NOvi Ad , Novi.

CREW LEADERS
For Mr. Pita. Flexible hours,
some nights required. Good
pay Opportunltes for advancement.
(588) 6~4.7125

REGIONAL NURSE
MANAGER

tDONIT
tM1SS

An
ASSisted
Living
Company se~ks an AN for
full time Regional Nurse
Manager positJOn. Candidates must have experience
10 gerontology, be licensed
In the state of Michigan,
and would preferably have a
BSN Witt work closely with
staff, residents, and families. Will train and monitor
compliance with all reSident
care policies and procedures Will travel extenSively within the Metro Detroit
Area Communication skills
a must. Must be 21 years
of age. EOE
Please send resume to
resume@smghmail com,
attn. LM.

Catoer
Mar'ketPlace
on the lront cover of
the Employment
section

for more careers!
QIlb .....
Drivers
Looking

r & ""'nltit

for the best parI

time job?
Need your own transportation.
Make an average of $50 per
day, part time. Great for '
student,
homemaker
and'
retiree, or just for extra I
money. We are hmng now, so i
call us today. We are a
restaurant delivery service
734-427-4850 call after 2pm
Mon-Frj

RN
Exp. preferred or recovery
room exp ful! tIme position
I')pen in our pain management
cliniC In Ann Arbor. Ext
wages and benefits offered
No weekends/holidays, 4 day
work week, day shift only
Know-ledge of computers.
lOOklnj for excellent organizationa and communication
Skills, must be able to multi
task In a busy environment.
Please fax resume to Attn; HR
Manager, 734-995-4366.

REGISTER & COUNTER HELP
Attention Mom s and College
student$! Enjoyable personalJty. Coney Island style restaurant at 5 Mile & Newburgh
734.778.4799
RESTAURANT HELP
Part/Ful! tIme Servers & cooks. \
Pay based on expoApply at 985 {
North Mill St Plymouth 48170 \

RN • PART TIME.
for busy
pediatric offIce on FrL & Sat.
and vacation fill m. Call Sandy
at 248.855.4144.

SERVERS

I

RN, Part-Time
Infertility/GYN practice. Exp.
preferred. Benefits,
Call: (248) 816.1000

Full or part-time
FleXible.
Hiring Bonus of $301 On The
Border, 8/Haggerty, Novi.
(248) 449.6114

STILL
SEARCHING?

WAIT 8TAFF, SERVER8, CHEF
Flex evening & weekend hours.
Apply In person. Longacre
House,
24705 Farmington
Rd., Farmington Hills.

WAITSTAFF NEEDED

~

Days, Nights & Weekends
PLAYERS B!LLlARDS
38503 Wesl 10 Mite Rd

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of
the Employment

section for more

Help Wanled-Sales

l!lb.emr&~

G

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING
Excellent 'Commissions
Great Training
TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ livingston area
(248)437.2800
DDUG COURTNEY
W. Wayne (734) 459.6222

ULTRA SOUND TECH

X.RAY TECH
Part time, flexiable hours,
for busy OrthopetlC office
In Farmington Hills.
248-474-5081

;

Family type establishment,
looking for energetic, creative, working chef to take
charge of the hne.
Call 734.748-3685

hometownlife.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED

I

BUODY'8 PIZZA
Kitchen
PDSitlDnS
We offer premrum wages,
part/full time, matchmg 401 k,
meal & family discounts &
medical & dental msurance.
Apply in person between 2
& 4pm
3637 W. Mapl, Rd.
Bloomfield Hills, MI48301
248-845-0300

PART TIME CMA
Exp required. No weekends/
holiday/evenings. Busy group
practice in Livonia.
Call Wendy 248-476'47~4.
8twn. 10.2pm.

Part time. Exp. required.
734-721-0011

i

We offer premium wages,
partltull time, matching 401k,
meal & family dIscounts and
medical & dental Insurance.
Apply in person between 2 &
4pm.
31646 Northwestern Hwy
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
Fax: 24B.855.3849

NURSES or NURSE MGR
Dependable, competent and
caring nurses and nurse managers wanted for friendly nursIng home in Northwest Detroit.
Immediate interviews avaIl.
21630 Hessel Ave Detroit MI
48219. Call 313-534-8400

REAL

",

Line Cooks
Managers

NURSE
Busy OBGYN office seeking
RN or LPN 1 day per week in
livonia. Call 734-422:-9300

ESTATE

i
,,

1

BENNlGAN'S GRilL AND
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH
For a limited time we are hiring
for the followIng positions:
Host and Servers

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
Available immediately. FuHtime for physIcian's office In
Farmington
Hills
Ema!l
resume. medjobs4u@aolcom

11 J

,

8ARTENDERS
SERVERS
Full-time & part.time, exp pre.
ferred. Benefits and vacations.
Apply at: Oceans XI, 11791
Farmington Rd, Livonia.
734.425-9912

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full I.lme. 5 + years expo
Family
practice
office.
Mature, confident individual.
Willing to learn. A team player Multiple phone lines, verl~
tying Insurances, -appointment
scheduling, filing etc. Fax
resume to 734-462-0009

,

II

i"l'
, ,

Back-of-the-House & Dining
Room Manager
Exp Dnly neBd apply.
2 yrs mmimum. Fax resume
with salary requirements
734.942.9781 or email
info@
ontinecafebarandgn!t com

MEDICAL BILLER Experienced
biller needed for doctors office
In Livonia. Emalt resume to:
walaszekm@yahoo.com

~

j

j

35681 Van Born Rd,Romufus
NOW HIRING
Day & evening shifts avaIl.
ParVFuli time positions
Call 734-480-2241 or
734.728.5387
Apply Within

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS • FlJII
& Part Time. Certificate
required for busy family practice. Multiple locations. Fax
resumes to 734.464-0438 or
call Judy 734.464.9540

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full or part tIme. Farmington
Hills area Call (248) 628.1366

For OB/GYN practrce
Bloomfield Twp FIT - PIT.
Fax resume' (248) 642-1443

W

JETS PIZZA,

careers!
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-time in Dermatology
office In Farmington Hilts.
Exp a must (248) 553.2900

a

'''E~!C.'.~
.~!!!!!.~~!T!~~M
All positions

Full and part time for busy
oncology physicIan offIce in
Novi. Experience reqUired.
Must be skitted In drawing
blood.
Resume
to
.
ltozer@newlandmedlcal.com
or Newland Medical 22301
Foster Winter Drive Southfield
48075 Attn.: Jane Tozer

to:

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
experienced for family physicians office in Novi. Fax
resume to 248-474-4206.

Look in your
DENTAL fRONT OFFICE
DynamIC Livonia cosmetICand restoratIVe practice
rs lOOking for an experienced professional for
our key business POS\.
tion. Must be able to work
pleasantly with patients,
balancmg
exceptional
customer servrce with accurate attention to detail.
All mquines confIdentIal
Please fax resume to
Dr Terri Todaro
(248) 477-7548

EXPERIENCE THE
TRUE ESSENCE OF
CARING I

Ready for a change? Consider
joining our nursing home
quality improvement team.
EXCIting opportunity for a long
term care RN With nursing
home management experience
to lead nursing homes In
quality
improvement
processes
ThIS individual wlll
act as Iiaiso~ to providers In
multiple health care settings,
develop partnershIPs, and be
Integral part of a pOSitive,
forward
looking
team.
OccaSional
travel
within
Michigan req QuallflcatlOns
Include
• Bachelor's Degree 10Nursmg
or related field With current
Mlchlg<1.nRN Llcens\,
'" 3+ years of clinical
expenence In Long Term Care
Long Term Care DON or NHA
expenence, 5 years preferred
• Exp In use of contmuous
quality Improve.ment methods
and analYSISof 01 data
• Exc communIcation Skills,
incl. public speakIng
• Exp. with Microsoft Office

SENIOR.
Required
In
Michigan. Full time 9am to
5pm Degree In DentIstry. Send
resume to Amlr J Nafso DDS
PC, 50 W. Big Beaver 100 A,
Bloomfield HJHs,Ml 48304

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp. only, assistant
for
Rochester office.
Futttime
pOSitIon for expanding practice. Fax resume to'
248.552-0748

•

WWW.

81llER
liVOnia area 1 year exp
mln Genius a pius, must
be a leader Great pay &
benefits Call for InterView
(248)-478-1168

TAX PREPARERS
NEEDED

www,hometownJqe.com

LTC RN

FAX: 734.779.4601

I'

FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00

visit our website:
angelahospice.org

Advertising agency in Plymouth. Proficient
In MS
office, good communicatIOn
and organIzational
skills.
Beheflts Fnendly fast pacen
environment
Fax Of e-mail
resume and salary req
to 734-927-0081 or
8ethany@adfoxmarketmg com

Help Wanled-Denlal

DENTAL RECEPTIUNIST •
Westland General Practice
seeks enthusiastic, responSible person for front desk
dutIes. Must have exc.
communication skills. De.
ntal exp preferred. 20.24
hrs /wk. no Saturdays. Fax
resume to 734-513-6222
or e-mail'
beedb001@yahoo.com

Help Wanted Medical

jl

~
HOMETOWN

{

.

!

1

,;

,

/
www.hometownlf(e.com
,,'

Observer & Eccentric

G

G

Help Wanted Sales

Help Wanted Sales

G

Help Wanled.Sales

G

OUTSIDE SALES

Call to arrange an interview

or for more Info

• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts

• Malor relocation accounts
• Company referral
• Commission splits from
50-100%
• GM health Insurance

Join our grDwing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml
- Free pre-lICenSing
- On-going training and
support!
• Much morel
Discover the dlfferencel
For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

-

discount

PREFERRED
REALTORS

l*

TIna Dzon
1-800-644-4423

or submit resume to
Jdzon@GMACKee.com
A NEW CAREER
Booming
real estate
offices In Northville

t

:

and livonia have

, openings for outgoing Salesi peQplel Training available.
248-912-9990
,
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www.remericaintegrlty.com

it

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS I
~That is what real estate agents

sqy about our office location
\ ,in beautiful downtown
~ Birmingham. helpful and well.
i trained support staff, lovely
•
private offices, extensive
l\~marketing for their listing &
complete trainIng through our
''Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
'Is the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years In
, a row, no other firm has sold
more homes than we have.
Let's meet and I will tell you
why! Call Margie at

,

(248) 642.6100

1 •
AMERICA'S iI1
~Producing CENTURY 21 firm
in the nation has immediate
o openings for new and experl'e~ced full time real estate
profesSionalsl Our proven and
lsuccessful training program
! allows
for above average
~earningsl An unbeatable mar.ketl,ng
program,
Interne!
;exQosure, personal website
~ancJ a support staff will help
you meet your goals. Contact
~Chris Patrick at the CENTURY
: Town & Country Plymouth
! offlce
for a confidential Interview - 734-455-5800.

',An elite reSidential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number
of
full
tIme
professIOnals
to Its highly
skilled
team
of
sales
consultants If you would like
to be conSidered
for a
,'poSitiOn wIth a superior
company
with
superior
< tralmng
and support, viSit us
,at www.welrmanuel.com
and
cUck on 'Is a career in real
testate right for you" and try
our
on-Ime
interactive
assessment. We will contact
lyou with the results

734.392.6000
***CASH
DAILYIII***
FRDZEN FDDD SALES
$$$1260 guarantee first mo,
(734) 968-1185
Control Your future
How does it feel knowing that
the year you experience next
is being determined by a
board of people In a conference room 65 floors above
the ground In a meeting you
have not been asked to give
Input nor would your Input be
listened to if you had a chance
to provide It. Isn't It tIme you
took charge? Isn't it time you
decide what kind of year you
are going to have? Isn't it
time for you to call Pat Ryan
(248) 865.6900. CENTURY 21
Town & Country wants to hear
from you and what kind of
year you want to have next.
Patrlck.Ryan@Century21.com
FINE JEWELRY
Exp. preferred in watches and
diamonds. competitive pay &
commissions,
benefits.
Rottermond Jewelers, a-mail
resume to d@rottermond.com
or mail 351 N. Main St.,
Millord, MI 48381, No calls.
Hostess needed for
local builder. Real Estate
Sales or Buildar's
Salesperson license preferred or willingness to
obtain. Excellent career
opportunity, no experience required.
Professional appearance
& attitude necessary for
greeting customers,
shOWing model homes,
answering phones &
performing general
office procedures. Full &
parHlme positions
available, weekends
mandatory (no
evenings). Hourly wage
& benefits package
negotiable. Send resume
w/cover letter to e-mail
Ilsa@cohenhomes com
or fax (248) 789-0271
LEASING AGENT
FIT
Southfield
Apts.
Leasmg/Customer
ServIce
exp preferred
May work
Saturdays 248.352-8125

lwmetOll'nlije,oom
NOW IN LIVONIA
Salespersons Pre-License Real
Estate Classes. 5 week, 40
hour, State-mandated class.
Tues. & Thurs evenIngs, 610pm Easily accessIble 7 Mile
Rd & Farmmgton Rd. location.
1st

... ~~ ",

,

SESSION
SEPTEMBER

Opportumty
With Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Mall
Advertising
Company
for
motivated,
aggressive
and
experienced outside sales
person. Excellent earnings
potential. Emall
jalgupta@couponvalue com
fax: 586-777-4141
28510 Hayes, Roseville, M1
48066-2314 Call Jai Gupta
at 586.777-3223 Ext 201
PERFUME - Novl - Part nm.
Christmas. Oct - Dee.,
Need big personality,
734-751-3200
Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

If you are serious about
entering the bUSiness
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to Insure your
success.
Rated Franchise
System
.Contlnuous
Individualized Training
-100% CommiSSion
Plan
-Group Health
Coverage
.Free Pre-Licensing
-Latest TechnIcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage
-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure
OISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE
Call Jim Stevens

.,1

or
Alissa Nead

~

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate Openings
$$$

• Free Trainings
- Prime liVOnia
Location
• Full Time

- Flexible Hours

- Guaranteed Success
Program
- Unlimited Income

(734) 421-5700

SCHOLARSHIP and/or
SIGNING BONUS
Join Us
For one of our many
Career and Coffee Talks
CALL SANDRA @
248-208-2917
www.reocareers.com

Real Estate
Sales Professionals
Find out what
a career in Real Estate
can do tor you!
Attend

our upcoming

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR
for Information
Tues. Sept. 27@ 7:00pm
Call Tricia to reserve
your seat
734.464.6400 or
e~mail: tspease@cent21.blz

Hartford

North

734-525.9600

""110

lilt:

assertive, goal-oriented
and
e~ger to learn how to be
successful
In developing
client relationships.
While
other sales organlzatlons are
downsizing, we are expanding our sales department.
Exc.ellent Commissions
and
Bonus, Comprehensive
paid
training is provided locally,
and ongoing sales education
and coaching are supplied to
ensure your success.
This is a full-time
sales
position
with
flexibility,
autonomy and high income
potential. We are committed
to helping the most driven:
dedicated candidates develop
a profitable, long~term sales
career.
Candidates
must
reliable vehicle.

have

a

If you possess the skills and
desire to become a success in
the Beverage Industry, mail or
fax your resume and cover
letter to:
Coffee Direct
24754 Crestview Ct.
Farmln9ton Hills, MI 48335
Attention: Recruiting
Fax: 248-478-5140

lIelp Wanled
Pari Time

a

W

~
Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.blz

Retail
EXPERIENCED
RETAIL MANAGER
Full or part time. Downtown
Birmingham
gift shop. Excellent opportunity
248-258-9574

SALES
Southfield based publishing
company seeking someone for
a full-time inside sales position. Our 7 Inside telephone
salespeople can't keep up with
the volume of leads we currently have. We sell advertising
space through qualified leads
to companies throughout the
country. Average earnings are
more than $65,000 annually.
Top salespeople earn in excess
of $100,000 annually. Salary +
commission + benefits.
Applicant must be personable,
have excellent communication
skills, be comfortable talking
on the phone, and be familiar
with basic computer programs
(Word, Excel, Outlook etc.)
Knowledge of ACT a plus. Fax
resume With salary requlre~
ments to 248-945-4701 attentIon InSide Sales position
SALES ASSISTANT
PDSITIDNS
EXCiting fast pace envIronment lookmg for part tIme
and full time sales assistants
With strong computer skills,
office hours noon to 6 weeekdays and weekends available
$10 per hour
Fax resume to 734-464-7232
SALES PDSITION
Furniture and home accessones Immediate openings.
Flexible days & weekends.
Retail Sales expo helpful.
APPLY: Village Shopkeeper,
, 470 Forest, Plymouth.

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company in
Michigan. We Invite you to
explore this excitIng opportu~
nlty In downtown Birmingham
by callin9 248-644-6700

Representatives Now! Call
734-425-1947
CUSTDMER SERVICEISALES
Reliable, achievement oriented, self-motivated person, wi
proven track record of suc~
cessful customer service &
sales expo to work in our
insurance agency. We offer a
friendly work environment
challenging
Job & career
Orowth . HAM - 3..30PM, MF., Call 734-546-8400
DRIVERIWAREHDUSE
Wholesale distributor
needs
part time DriverlWarehouse
help. 3-5 daysJwk.
Call Rob: (734) 416-1300
Part Time Help
Sports minded college student
desired to pick up a Fantasy
Football middle Schooler 2-3
days per week Occasional
Sat or Sun. $10/hr plus gas.
Call 248.347.6141
Real estate broker assistant
In Novl area.
flextIme available. Good computer skills. 248~787--4545

SECRETARY
For friendly real estate office
In Plymouth. Prior experience
in an office setting is helpful
but not required. 15~25 hours
per week. Hours vary. Some
weekday evenings till9pm and
some weekend days till 5pm
Call Doug or Linda at

(734) 45g.6222
Help Wanted-DOmeStic.
OOMESTIC ASSISTANT
needed for LIVOnia working
parents 9 hours per week
Laundry, food prep, dIshes.
Call 734-522-2617
HOUSEKEEPER FULL TIME
For
Birmingham
area.
Cleaning, cooking, laundry,
errands,
references
Non
smoker
248-593-5290
Joh OIJporlunllles

G

A Real Opportunity To Earn
A Massive Income!
No Personal Seiling.
Not MLM! (800) 801-2485

FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87,00

www.hometownlUe.etnn

Job Opporhmliles
eBsy

interviewing

AVON NEEDS

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

BEGINS
27th

To register: (24B) 719-3072 or
zannassociateS@sbcglobal.net

Building Careers
One step at a time

All Real Estale
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

lIJiMWM

'. lUTO 5ALES NEW & USEO
,
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

We are currently
~liitl~-lodllUiuliltli:l

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

G

Help Wanled Sales

os

(*j

September 18, 100S

All Ads Run Online

~Jobs andC
Help Wanted Sales

I Sunday,

Resellers

G
Needed.

Ciilila I.ork ....itti uS onn;;G.
Use your home computer. No
experience reqUired. Call
1-800-940-4943 ext 8170
Hiring
lor 2005
Postal
Positions I!
$17.50~
$59.00+/Hour. Full benefits.
Paid tralBing & vacations. No
experience neyessary. Green
Card OK.
1-866-714-8894 .xt 750.
Insurance Company
needs
people to help mall out Insur~
ance forms from home. Make
$875.95-$1432.95 w .. kly!
1-972-708-5162
Movie ' extras.
Actors,
Models! Make $1 00-$300lday.
No expo required. FT/PT. All
looks neededl 800~341-0798
Now hiring for 2005 postal
positions $17 .50~$59.00+/hr.
Full benefits/paId training &
vacations. No experIence necessary,
1-800-584-1775
Reference #4500
SECRET SHDPPERS NEEOED
For store evaluations. Get
paid 10 shop. Local stores,
restaurants
&
theaters.
Training provided,
flexible
hours. Email required.
1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.
UP TD $4,000 WEEKLYI
Exciting weekly paycheck!
Written guarantee! 11 year
nationwide company now hir~
Ing! Easr. work sending out
our simp e one page brochure!
Free
postage,
supplies!
Awesome bonuses!!
FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOW!!
1-000-242-0363 ext 4200.
Want Financial
Executive level
executive level
home, (888)

Freedom?
pay, without
stress from
674-8235

WEEKLY
$I,OGG-$3,42611
Typing from home. Data entry
workers needed online Immediately. Everyone qualified. NO
experience required. Never
leave your home. NO selling.
Amazing
opportunity!
Guaranteed program!
www.DataEntryPro.com
WEEKLY INCDME $176DI
Nationwide
company
hlj.S
Immediate openings for home
mallersl Easy workl $50 cash
hiring bonus. Written guaran~
tee! Free information:
1-800-480-9440 (24 Ns).
WEEKLY
SALARY
$75DI
Malilng our promotional let~
ters. 100% from home. Real
opportunity. FREE INFO! Call
nowI1-800-485-1831
24 hrs.
WEEXLY
SALARY
$7601
Mailing our promotional letters. 100% from home. Real
opportunity. FREE INFO! Cal!
nowI1-800-485-1814
24 hrs.
PoslllOn Wanted

G

CAN YOU AFFORO ME?
Handyman with certifIcations,
Immaculate housekeeper, &
dependable
transportation
Looking for the right persons
to take care of Bonded, certified, professlOnal Your pnvacy
guaral1teed
313-363-5559
EXPERIENCEO POLISH LADY
looking for housecleanmg
position. 586-978-0343
GRANNY NANNY Mature LPN
will assist & chauffer older
person. Person must be able
to walk. Reasonable rates.
734-595-6751
HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.
20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon, 734-254-9527

HOUSECLEANING
SERVICE
PerfectionIst. Reliable.
Call Sharon 734-458-4070

G

POSlllOn Wanted

LIMITED LICENSE APPRAIS.
t?, Loo:'lng to .. Gr:" for
licensed residential appraIser.
Please call 248-390-6885

RETIREMENT IS
BORING
tor a good saies manager .
If you have a prog ram that
you think could be better,
maybe we should talk.
Gordon 248-797-0350.
Chlldcare ServIces
licensed

1ft.
W'

CHILDCARE CENTERfCANTON
Has opening for expo full time
baby room help and part time
(11-6) bus driver, Call betw .. n
9.5 lor appt. (734) 416-1580
ChlldcarefBauy
Services

SllIlnG

...
•

LDVING PLYMDUTH WDMAN
With 6 years teachIng expo
looking to care for 2 to 3 chil~
dren In her home. Please caU:
(734) 687-2040
Clllldcare Neederj

e

BABY SITTER NEEDED
My livonia home, for 2
Children, 3 days/week.
$81hour. 734-324-0068
BABYSITTER
For preschooler, 3 days per
week 7am~5pm, your home,
248-763-4704 leave message

CHILDCARE
NEEDED
Wednesday's from 8-5 for
1 year old in Plymouth
area. Cal! 734-254-0413
EXPERIENCED NANNY
Needed - 3 kids In Canton
Wed -Fri., Send resume & ref.
search091505@hotmail.com
NANNY - 2 busy protesslonals In search of experienced Nanny for live in
posItion to care for new~
born in Bloomfield Hills,
Ideal candidate must love
children and animals. Non~
smoker,
background
in
early chIldhood education a
plus. Fax resume to Attn:
Terri 248-354-0644
NANNY NEEDED
in our Novl home. Mature,
expo adult. 45~50 hours week
to care for toddler & Infant.
Non~smoker
ONLY. Some
housekeeping, valid driver's
Iiscense & own car. Weekly
pay based on qualifications.
reI, & background check req.
Call 248-756-5099
TWO KIDS ~ seeking fun,
spirited teen or young adult
for occasional
parent free
night Must like sports &
movIes
BaSIC cookmg &
cleaning skIlls a plus Call
after 1pm 734-427-1489

Eldery Care &
ASSistance

a

Edllca!l(}llllnsllllcll(}n

BUSiness Opporllllllllp,s

•

IContribute
VISION

THERAPIST,
to the well being
of others. Will train as a
vision therapist. Must like
working with children, have
good attention to detail and
planning skills. Education
background
OR psychology degree a plus. Being
personable and energetic Is
a mustl Part and full time
available,
Your personal
growth
dictates
your
compensation.
E-mail resume to
Kasher@SuburbanEyeCare.

I

G

GDLF BUSINESS Play lots of
(lolf Pf!!lY better golf Help
people thru charities, Earn an
awesome Income and it's a
business expense.'
800-516-876724/7

I

VENDING RDUTE.
SNACK,
ORINK. All brands, all sized,
No gimmicks. Great equipment & service, #B02002-37
Financed w/$7,500 down.
877-843-8726

Up the
(I)
creek
without a
e ,paddle?

com
Dlvorcr. Services
OIVORCE

$75,00

CS&R (734) 425.1074
FinanCial Services
FREE

CASH
GRANTS
! Never
repayl For personal bills,
school, new business. $49
BILLION left unclaimed from
2004. Live operators
1-000-785-6380 ext #61

$50.000 ..... 2005

Lump$'
Sum Payouts get
cash now from Structured
Settlements,
Lottery prizes.
Cali now! Toll fr.... 1-800-IT5CASH (800_487-2274)
BUSIness OPIJorlllflltles

G

ABSOLUTELY THE MOST
PRDFITABLE HOME BIZ
No personal selling, telling or
.xplalnln9. 888-231-2565
www.L1veABetterUfeSlyle.com
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy, All lor
$9,995.800-893-1185

Get
powerl
or

Whether your bu~ng

seiling,,"'. quick and easy
to find whal you want
in the

Observer & Eccentric
Ciesellied.!

Ara you making $1,710 per
week?
All cash vending
routes with prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000
investment requ.lred. Call Toll
Free: (24-7) 888-737-7133
EARN $4376,00
WEEKLYI
Processing
simple E~mails
online! $25 per Emali senU
Answer
simple
surveys
onllnel
$25.00-$75.00
per
survey!
Free government
orantsl
S10,000-$250,000
never repayl
WWW.fastcashathome.com
Federal Hire
Postal Jobs
$15.49 an hour starting out.
No experience
necessary.
Green Card OK. 7 days.
1-888-543-3125
public
announcement J.330
Go To Tba Golt Course When
It's Nol Crowded Own your
own business. Join 'our team.
Full/part time. TraIning provided. Call: (248) 348-1722.

WEEKLY POSSIBLE $1,0001
Stay homel Earn cesh weel<lyl
Mailing
our
brochures.
Genuine opportunity,
FREE
INFO, Call nowl
1-800-693-081524
hrs.
I

WEEKLY POSSIBLE $I,0991
Stay homel Earn cash weeklyl
Mailing
our
brochures.
Genuine opportunity.
FREE
INFO. Call now!
1-800-691-475324
hrs,

Sales Opportunity!
Serra Automotive, one of the
nation's-illfgest automotive groups,
has immediate "peuings in their
Salc'\ Department

W

• Background in sales preferred
I AM LDOKING FOR A HOME
CARE lSSISTANCE PDSITIDN
Geriatric specialist, 20 yrs
exp Good ref. Full-time days
or afternoons. 313-531-9006

• Excellent benefit packagel
• Flexible schedulel
• OutstandIng payt

LIVE IN HELP
Mature Individual. Valid driver's license. Background
check req. Call 248.761-9854

Join one of the most outstanding and
respected organizatiollS in the CO\lI1lry.
p,.pply In p....... or 0811
""nely ....oklIOn or D8vid Drumm

for.n _ointment.

I ~T~B8:~
35080 Grand River Avenue. farmingtOn ttilJ$

2:46.699,7100.8erra1bY()ta$cion.com
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Section E
Classifieds inside -To

..

place an ad call toll

free 1-800-579-SELL

(7355)

Fax: (734) 953-2232

Sunday, September 18,2005

, : - (*1
Joe Bauman. ~difor
(248) 901-2563
Fax: (248) 644-1314

j bauman@oe.homeconjlltnel

www.hometownlift.com
"

Avoiding loss of
honrr;-putpose
oftinsiness
.

~.,'

BY DEBRA PASCOE
CORRESPONDENT

The belief"bad things happen to good people" is what got Dick
Chelten thinking how to give people in danger oflosing their
homes another chance.
His company, Marketplace Homes LLC, purchases "nice homes
in nice ueighborhoods" in foreclosure and leases them back to the
owner. Once the now-lessee's credit is repaired with the help of
Marketplace's credit repair specialists, they can buy it back within 24 months.
There is, however, a price to pay. The owner is responsible for
closing costs, a 6 percent real estate fee, a 3 percent "acquisition
fee" and a 15 percent investor fee - on top of the monthly lease
payment. And, the lessee is responsible for all repairs and maintenance to the home during the lease period.
"This is not Christmas. This is not a gift. This is a working relationship where we both get what we want," Chelten, a licensed
Realtor, said of the sale/leaseback program.
However, there are others in the mortgage business that question sale/leaseback programs that are now being offered by several companies statewide.
"Those kinds of transactions are fraught with a lot of risks for
the homeowner; there are unscrupulous operators that are taking
advantage of homeowners;' said Murray BroWIl, director of
development for the Michigan Mortgage Lenders Association.
Brown said the association has been discussing sale/leaseback
programs and confirmed there is nothing "illegal" about them.
However, they question if companies offering these programs are
offering full disclosure.
.
"The concern of the association is that people who are entering
such agreements do not know in some cases they have sold their
house to the company that is offering this service," he said. 'We
want to make sure that people in foreclosure - who are very
stressed to begin with - are reading the documents carefully
enough:'
Chelten said Marketplace thoroughly explains the process to
potential clients and does not offer the service to everyone seeking help. Some people, he said, do not have the required 20 percent equity in their homes, the income to make lease payment or
the desire to stay m theIr homes.
"Wl' need to see <;nnweqmty in the deal to make it n."d.<:.onable
for them to say it's worth being in the house," he said, adding the
process is all confidential.
'We don't put a scarlet letter outside your house and the family

"
H

'»
C

i

does not get disrupted:
Chelten offered the following scenario on how the program
works: The owner of a house appraised at $200,000 is in foreclosure and owes $160,000 to a lending institution. Marketplace
will tack on an estimated $5,000 for closing costs and purchase
the home for $165,000. Once the now-lessee clears his/her credit
and is approved for a mortgage, Marketplace will sell the home
back for $189,000 and net a $24,000 investment fee or profit.
In the meantime. the lessee pays $1,850 a month for the first
12 months and $1,924 a month for the remaining 12 months to
lease the home.
Accounting for an estimated 5 percent annual appreciation,

Chelten said the homeowner will have $31,000 in equity in the
home at time of buyback.
Out of 55 clients, only one has been evicted or failed to complete the buyback transaction, Chelten said.
For more information on Marketplace Homes, LLC visit its
Web site at www.marketplace.com.
As a cautionary measure, Brown advises homeowners to check
with the Better Business Bureau Office of Financial and
Insurance Services to ensure the mortgage lender they have chosen is legitimate.
The office can be reached at (877) 999-6442.
.,
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New Single Family

Park

Homes in Dexter
• Distinquished Collection
of Homes Plans
• 1830 - 2550 sq. ft.
• Gorgeous Wooded Views
• Convenient to downtown
Dexter, Ann Arbor &. Access
to 1-94
0;'
',ii~.....
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I
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..
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I
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NEWSlNGtEfAMlYHOMES
Colonials - Ranches - Capes
1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM 1HE LOW 300's

From the

LAKE&. PARK
In LivonIa

For more Information, contact Kara,
Exclusive Sales Agent of

Norfolk Realty, Ltd.
at

(7M)

!i
-I
5O-791t ..,.

734.426-8600

www.norfolk-homes.com

(~)N9~f9~ ~
Llmltad time only

Dedicated. Distinct. ~

~

I

...

From

$tS9,9QO,;.,
,

*Tamdrack

t~
Mlch!;an

Aw.

,.'

Located off 1-94,exit 150. 1.5
miles south on Hope Road .
Models Open Daily 12.5 pm
Sat & Sun 10-3 pm

For more information, contact Tracey,

....
SMILE

Exclusive Sales Agent of

Norfolk Realty, Ltd•
"""""

•

at

517.522.6222

or 734.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes.com

8CIIOOLCRAFJ

Hunter Homes

www.hunlerhomes.com

'SeaSaJesAssoclatefordetalls

J

OVERLOOKING THE

$290's

,...

ExJt15(1

>e.

PLYMOUTH

~)N9~f9~
~
.
.
.. .

'See Salas Asscclate fordatalls Llm~ed lime only.

== ~

Dedicated. DIstinct. ~

~
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Tyler Estates IV' SOUTHFIEW

Tyler Estates IV

V,
t
~

Startmg from $299,900

Features:
• :2. New Floor Plans

.

12 MlleRd

'sl"onhPe ,~

""~
.,

• First Floor Master Bedroom
Condomimums
• 170(}-2000 Sq FI
• Prices Starting From $265,900
.2-3 Bedroom Units

.

!!!

I-!

~ 11 MileRd

Claymore
Construction
Company

Features:

~

~

1.696

Starting from mid $2oo's

N

.. .

• Finltl Phase

Brookside VIllas' liVONIA

Brookside Villas

Eight Mile Rd•

• 2 Car Attached Garages

*

Tyler Etates IV
(248) 514-6300

'.

Wildbrook' VANBUREN TOWNSHIP
\

Wildbrook

Brookside Estates' LIVONIA

Brookside Estates

1.696

Starting from $374,900

Startmg at $205,990

Features:

Features:

• Single Family Homes
.2500-2800
Sq Fl
-4 Bedroom
.25 Bath

• Single Family Homes
• Three, Four And Five
Bedroom Layouts
• Quality Craftsmanship

Eight Mile Rd •

• 2 Car Attached Garages

• Wall-To-Wall Carpet

*

pR.OOKSIDE

• Fll'st Floor Laundry

Wildbrook
(734) 697-1555,

,
Phoenix
Hom' ij,'id'rg (..,mpou

.~
• FiniShed Models/rom

Features:

"

Bromfe~

Park

,.

Condominiums

s

,

Bromley Park Condominiums
(734) 482-1440
Open Daily 12.5 Closed Thursday
www.bromleyparkcondos.com

l

<

It )<~(

1Jy Appointment Only
248-842-1851
____ ~omle
£!~~l

,

W. Maple Rd.

(
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On M.~'J \'<:"
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PrlE:ed From the $150'$
• M:unrenance.Free

Pontiacnail

ll\mg

..

• Tiled Batht()om~
• Hard\-\ood

(\pu

Eowr~

btrwccn

.

• LOCJ!MOOR.
fl<mv.

<'1"\ (JUI( ~ (k(
J k",

>

:'

,.
,

~

7

STONEBRIDGJ;

11,'<111,\

.LocloR'
,....

li((~,ltl()'1

<. ['mnll!llll'

fktk Road
I'"rm~~
Trail ~nd \'if~\[Roo.J.,

,

qUI,I!)],:'

:?tOU ;;>700 ~_I\ll,ll) 1,'1)\4 Bedrnl)m
<''<:h'nl<ll &. <. ap~ Cod JI\'m~\
lull';",t
tl.'Ol 1>1,,11 dt"'Jll0!h
J ull ! 'ltllh"npHli; In"lI.lJIOj! ~()d &

.1'l!!!

C~H Sl(lc 01

Open dadv 12-6prn. ClOM~dThursday.

.'

Prked from the $2905

the

Call foedm;1>,(248) 669-1973

dady 11-()plYl

It

.0-

tAl( a",,'<!on

dWlJl~ (:';17) "41)-8600

tor

11:1
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• Central AIr
• AH,l.ched Gal'3ge~
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All Apphanc~~IndudeJ.Ready to Move Inl
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Maple Woods

11")"""

H(}Il1(,.~-"I1I\

1-96
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',~f~)Iil~((" ',1'11'\
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Closeout:

Soave Properties, Inc.

O"k
fJro'o'<l

gfJ

V

7 viile

On Gill Between 7 & 8 Mile

Gallery °ark • H:)WELL

Priced from the $BO's
1",<> IlO'<!wm,l t\\<> 1).",111 pLm,>

III"ll,

~

~

BUILDER
CLOSEOUT!

A

*~
F,J
~. '
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~

¥Full Landscaping
¥Full Gramte Homes
¥Secluded Commumty
¥Custom DesIgned Homes

.PARK.

III on

8 Mile

the 400'8

Features:

GALLERY

I'<ltb liVing

Maple Woods ¥Livonia

Maple Woods

Starting from the hIgh $160'$

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Estates
(734) 476-9960
Open Noon ~ 6 Closed Thursday
www.phoenixhomebuildingco.com

ESTATES"

Bromley Park
• Spacious. '!\vo-Bedroom
All Ranch Condominiums
• Pnvate Entrance
• 2*Car Attached garage
• All Kitchen Appliances Included
• Air ConditIonmg Included
• First Floor Laundry
• Full Basement
""~~
• and Much Mo,e'

seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Villas
(734) 476.3536
Open Noon ~ 6 Closed Thursday
www.phoenixhomebuildingco.

10 MIle

•

•

Par),. dt. \\ulJ.-JOg FalJl~

Cull hr detail.

.1

(248) (169-1973

L. _
Brokers Wckome
CONDO

A1ANOR HOMD

Unr.R $19O's

FROA1 THF

FI-ATliRI-S:

• Celltul All CondltlOmng
• FIreplace
• One" or Tw()-Car C.arage
• ;\C~ lall1wd Plymouth-Canton
~chonJs
• Huge Owner'~ SUIte!>with Walk"In Closet::.

N

:-

1>'<I~ic."I"I'>~

CA!\"TON
(734) 981-7740
Open Dad,. 1 J am - 6pm

A

NEU£tANN
HOMES
neumann

~m

A< .~g"",,

NE~

HOMES'

Off Cht'rry Hill Rd.,

h011lcs.com

'v

edst 6t ~heldon Rd.

. ("

~'o

!

~

neumann homes.emu

tb

.0 /:<,~J "~~

","pi~

"

ROCHESTER COMMONS
0;'

'~{

OCClJPANCYI

.. R,~()l'\l...Two

&,

ThltT fkdr(>nm Fl{)O! Pl..m

fret t 1\'H1g
• Am1<;;hed PnVMe (, ..lral'w<;
•

;yl;"n~l,;H.tJ'ti,,1O

Nt.

TROY
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The Villas at Maple
Creek - Beck &
Geddes in Canton

Warren

Startmg/rom

Marnuette

$214,000

¥2 & 3 Bedroom True Ranch
Condos
¥Vaulted CeillOgs
¥ Gas Fireplace
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Cherry HIli

Sales Center Located
in Westland

¥Sunroom
Garage

Classic Tradition

'c

(248) 299-5101

NEUftANN
HOMES

Chelsea Ridge

¥ 1,238 square feet
¥2 Beds /2 Baths
¥ Attached 2 Car Garage
¥Upgraded Energy Package

ROCHE~TER HILLS

¥2 Car Attached

$300'8

w/daylight window
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Homes

www.classlctraditlOncom
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Lots of extra space in this 'Tundra'
If you
have been
searching
for a home
BED2
12'3X11'9
design that
has extra
space for
future development,
takeaguod
look at the
Thndra
(403-47). As
your childrenget
older, or
your family
increases,
the Tundra
31'8X27'9
provides an
unfinished
basement
that gives you 2,128 square feet
to finish, as you like.
When the time is conven- .
ient, you can decide if your
family needs more sleeping
quarters, a game room or
home office. Perhaps the future
will bring aging relatives into
the home. In that case, a small
apartment can easily be created, offering a safe environment
while still providing privacy.
The basement comes with a
partially completed bathroom,
extra storage and a separate
entrance.
'
The exterior of the Thndra
has tremendous cnrb appeal;
showcased by the beautiful
vaulted entry, multi-paned
glass floods the entry with sunlight, fashioning a welcome
atmosphere for your guests.
Horizontal siding accents the
trim lines of the outer design.
The main floor of the Tundra
has an open configuration that
doesn't waste any of the available 2,110 square feet of living
space. Facing directly into the
entry is a huge great room.
This is the primary gathering
area in the house and has windows on two sides. There is
access to a side deck, where
warmer weather will find the
sun seekers.
The walk-through kitchen
adjoins the dining room,
allowing the cook in the house
to save steps while serving
meals. For a quick snack or less
formal dining, there is a handy
eating bar. In additiou to builtin appliances. th(' kitchen features a. roomy walk-in P;:Ultty.
The elegant master suite is

DRA (403-47), send $15 to
Landmark Designs, Inc., 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove,
OR 97424. Compact disks,
with search functions are free
of charge, to help you search

our portfolio for you dream
home ($5 shipping and handliug will apply). Or you may
order or search online at
www.ldiplans.com.

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

-"

Immediate Occupancy!
situated to the left of the entry ..
Isolated for privacy, the master
suite amenities include a large
walk-in closet, vanity and Rrivate bathroom with an oversized spa tub. The two secondary bedrooms are at the opposite end of the home. Each has
abundant closet space and they
share a full bathroom and
linen storage.
A spacious utility room, with
deep sink and freezer chest,
completes the design.
Placement of the utility by the
garage is a big plus when it
comes to unloading groceries.
For a study plan of the TUN-

30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,
and just moments from downtown Plymouth.
Stop by and see our model!

Included Amenities:

Features:

• Air conditioning. Whirlpool Tub in
master bath' Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

• Two bedrooms
• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan
• Garage
• Basement

-

-

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West o.ff Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to '
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

t
"

I
J

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230'8

1

Ii
,

Offering
12 distinct
two story
floor plans,
some
accommodating
first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms; full private basement
with rough plumbing
for bath,
some daylight
and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance
fee. Walled Lake Schools.

Our model will be
open Mon. ~Fri.
Byappr. only!
Brokers Protected

J
For information call 734-604-5058
Priced from $220,000

INCLUDED IN PRICE
OE083S5352

• Electric Range • 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher
• Disposal • Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement.
3 piece

• Microwave

I,
"1

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

n.~
~ARINGs

CReSS

NEW HOMES
MID $300st

FROM THE

REALIZE YOUR DREAM!
NU!wt? at ,our hac/< l(ltJ1 unci
a com,"ement locatwn
SIDE ENTRY GARAGES

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com
~

WESTCHESTER
NEW HOMES
FROM THE MID $400st

Sales by:

LUXURY CAN BE YOURS!
4-t--l\h()iJYll
l "Il(

w(th

('(Ijle'
,)l'

('1'((

e

j1 h(l'lh"

.'luk-lntr) garagl!.'l

WOODED TREASURE!
H,dL h Cd/)l' ('oJ frf
('(lLmw! l"mh ~

On Warren RoM
of Rid&e Road

-(734) 451-3320
OFfEf\ ANa AVAILABILITY

,: ' :' II,,

!

I

~.

United Realty
47729

Heidi Rhome

Grand River Ave.
Novl Ml

12:00 - 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)
OE08370S45

4% REALTOR COMMISSION

on select Imme&ate~
occupancy homes

PLYMOUTH-CANTON
SCHOOLS

Oli lJlfey RoM between
Palmer.mlM,c. A1'"

(734) 397-01'00.
,
, ,,:

SI~BHHOMESWESTCHESTERLLC

SlNG~HO~ESCHAAINGDMSSLLC

Model Hours
are Daily

REMERIc/(

NEW HOMES
FROM THE LOW $300st

'I

just west

t Pf\IGES

.,

TODENHAM WOODS SI~BH ttO

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

,~k,~eliWl)'

Homes Avaikible At AIl OUT Qjlm1n"mt~st

I
!

I

.'
"

i'
Premium Site~
Including Lakefront,
Golfview & Walk-Outs
Still Available

Single-Family
Homes That Are
Right On Course with

Our private clubhouse is perfect

Quick Delivery!

for fun {aU events.

FR6l1~3OD's

With many exclusive amenities, these condominiums ofter every convenience,
as well as peace of mind in a relaxed ,setting,

• Golf course views
•
•
•
•

!wo'& three bedroom ranches (also available on the firsr floor)
Attached garages (some 2-car side-by-,ide) available
NOW OPEN-Private clubhouse & pool
Billiards room, gathering room and 24-hour workout facility

1,304 to 1,681 sq. ft., FTOm tlte high $150,000',**'

Call (734) 728-2354
Model open daily!Noon to 6 p.m.• Brokers welcome
Excellence is a family tradition .• www.robertson-brothers.com

~

,
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Enter off Market Street
from Lapeer Road and
foUrJw the signs to
Lot 79 Cedar Street .

MODEL OPEN DAll,Y

248.628-9020
Visit LassaleHomes.com

,
Limited TIme Only.
see Sales Associate for Details.
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All Ads Run Online

Estate
Open Houses

,

•

!!~IJ~~lY
H!ll!!
OPEN SUN, 1-3 PM
3000 .." ..I!QjI~

3405. SlllCkbrldg,.Unadllo.Grego~
3410 .Troy
•
3415 UmonUke
3420 Wail.d la~
3423 Walerford
3424. "Wayne
3430.. . webbe,;l.
3440.. W.~ 8loomli,ld
34l1..... WalieriLake
3423 .. WaI.dord
3424 1/ayrW
3430 ". W.bb,"ilI.
3440 WestB'oomli,'d
3445 : W~tland
3450 Whil, lak,
3466... Whitmorelak,

3030.••. : openHouses

3040.". "Ann Arbor
31143
.•.•.•.AuOOffiHills
3045 •. ~ B~lavl1l6 & Van Buren
3050 " .6,mlngham.Bloomfi.ld
31155 Bloomli,ld
311611. 5nghlon
3Dll. Byron
3010... canton
3001, ... tlarkston
3100. .Cohoctah
3110" . llearbom
3115... DearbornHms
3120 "Oetrol
3130 Ch.,se,
3135... De.er
3140... .Farmington
3146"....~rmlngtonHilis
3150.. Jenlon

Homes

•

************

POLICY

AI! advertismg published In the
Observer
and
Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions
stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available
from
the
advertising
department,
Observer and Eccentric News3470 Williamston
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
3480 .." , Wixom',Commerce
LIVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 5913490.." ..Ypsilanti
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser3500 . G.ne,,," Coullly
ves the right not to accept an
3510.. InghamCoullly
3155 ."mOOI.
advertiser's order, Observer
3515" lapeer County
3160 Fo~,"ili.
and Eccentric Newspapers
3520 LIVingstonCoun~
3110..•. GardenCI~
sales representatives have no
3530.. MacombCoun~
3160 Gros. Pmnt'
authonty to bind thiS news3540.... OaklandCoullly
paper and only pUblicatIOn of
3190 Hambu~
an
advertisement
shall
32111. Hartono
3550 . ..Sh"wass~ Coullly
constitute final acceptance of
3560... "Was~,newCoullly
3210 Hlgh.nd
the
advertIser's
order
When
3570.. . .WayneCoun~
3220.... Hol~
more than one insertion of the
3580 .... lakefronliWalertronl Homes
3230 .•.•. Howell
same
advertisement
IS
3590.. .•.OfuerSuburbanHomes
3234 HuntmmonWood,
ordered, no credit will be given
3501....
Oulof
StaleHomesiPropert!
unless notice of typographical
3235" 1011)0Harbor
. or other errors IS given m time
3510. .. Counl~Homes
32111 la~ O,on
for
correction
before the
3&39.. .... .Farms/Horse Farms
3236 lathrupVII.g,
second
insertion
Not
3640. , .Real Estate Services
3240..•. 1100"
responsible for omiSSions
3700 .... New Home Buiklers
3250 .llVoRla
Publisher's Notice All real
3nD ..•. ApalImentsForSal•
.32111 Milford
estate advertising
m thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
3721..... Condos
3265."" Monroe
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
37311.. Dupl.", & Townbou~s
3270..~".New HlKIson
1968 which states that rt IS
3740•... ManufacturedHomes
3280. .. Northvill,
Illegal to advertise
'any
3750 ... MobilHomes
3290 •.IIOVI
preference
limItation,
or
3755.
CommercialJRelall
ForSalg
3300. ..OakGro~
diSCrimination". ThIS news3760..
Homes
Under
Col1S1ruction
3305 OakPark
paper Will not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for real
37711.... L~afronl Propert!
3310 Orion Township
estate wh1ch is in vlolatlon of
3315 Droharduk.
17iD ..• Lakes& RIVerResortPr'Pert!
the
law. Our readers are
3790.... Nortb,,, Propert!
3318. . O~ord
hereby informed that all
3800 .. . Resort & VacallOn Property
3320..... P<r~
dwellings advertised In thiS
3340•... PIOckney
3810..• SoulhamPropert!
newspaper are avaUa01eon an
3820 Lo. & AClOSgeNacanl
3345.. PoasontRldll'
equal hOUSing opportunrty
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-313830 TIm. Share
3347."... P~moulh
72) Classified ads may be
3350.. R,dford
3840 L"selO~ion To8uy
placed according
to the
3150 Morlqagelland Contracts
3360" RllChester
deadlines. Advertisers
are
3850 MoneyTolosn
3310 RoyalO~
responsible for reading their
1870 ReslEstalewam'd
3335... S,'.m.Sa1,mTown,hlp
ad(s) the first time it appears
3310. Southli.ld.lathrup
3IiD C.mela~Lots
and reporting any errors
3890...•. CommerolaVlmluslrl.ForSa1. immediately. The Observer and
3400.... South,yon
Eccentnc Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal HOUSing
Opportunrty Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spmt
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
3900 ....... Busmess Opportunttles
3940 .... Industnal & Warehouse
support an affirmative ad3&10... 8uslnessJPro!esslonal
~rSale
vertising and marketing pro.
BUlldmg
3950".... Office Businessfor lea~
gram In which there are no
1955 .. OfficeSpaceForSal,
3920 ......CommerCial/Retail
barriers to obtain housing
For~ase
3960 •• Comm£lrcial & IndtlS1rial
because of race, color, religion
or national ongln
Equal
3930. IncomePropertyForsale
For lease
HOUSing
Opportunity slogan
3935 Industnal & Warehouse
1910.. InvestmenlP"pert!
• Equal HOUSing OpportUnity".
3980.. ,and
for lease
Table III - illustratIOn of
Publisher s Notice

NEW ON THE MARKET
Birmingham schoois Completely renovated cape cod
Updates Include new roof, all
new Windows, kitchen with
granrte countertops All bathrooms remodeled Beautffully
landscaped
double
lot
ArchItectural details inSide &
out 17561 Blrwood Ave. N. of
14 Mile & E of SouthfIeld.
$457.000248-594-6239
wwwcapeofbeverlyhilis com
Beverly Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
19239 Riverside,
East 011 Evergreen South of Fourteen Mile
Relaxed liVing In beautiful
Beverly Hilisl Four bedroom
family home Includes living
room w/bay, dming room,
kitchen, family room w/flrep.lace,
newly
finished
den/office, porch, first floor
laundry and half bath.
Bedrooms and two new full
baths on upper level.
Fimshed lower level w/exerClse room, desk area, bulltinS and half bath. PatiO,
pool, CIrcle drive and large
lot Birmingham schools A
great home In a great area
$655.000
ETHEL JOHNSON
Max Sroock Bloomfield
246-705-6609

n

3900-3980

I:IJlJlJllen:ialllndusll'ial

1-800-579-SELL

I know how important
my family is...
I'll remember that
when I serve yours!
Ask about my
100% Satisfaction
Guaranteed program,
217 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth,

MI

PREFERRED
(734) 459-6000

HERITAGE ~:~~

621 S. Grand. P.O.Box397 • Fowlerville, Michigan

great deal check the
ObSBIVBr & ECCBllttlc
Cla6SIIIBd61
CANTON Premium end unit
condo, lower level, $198,500.
Cherry Hill Village., Cherry Hill
@ Ridge Rd., 50457 Monroe
St., Building 29A, 2 bdrm., 2
bath, finished garage, Park
View, hardwood floors, crown
mol~lOg, complete appliance
package 30 day occupancy.
734-963-9299,313-845-7636
mmkg50@aoLcom
Open House Sun. 1-5
CANTON
OPEN HOUSE Sundays 1-4.
Beautiful colomal. 41126
Westfield Circle, E/Haggerty,
S/Cherry HIli. Built In 1998.
3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, extra Ig.
kitchen, partially flmshed
bsmt, Incl. pool table, 1st
floor laundry Motivated sell.
er,fully furmshed- $290,000
Unfurnished $279,900
Loft Realty. (734) 968-8167

BIRMINGHAM
Cape Cod, Open Sun 1-4 &
Tues 10-4, 756 Madison. On
corner lot 10 Poppleton Park.
2200 sq. ft 3 bdrms, 2.5
baths, large master suite
wJwalk'ln~closet, 2 fireplaces
& much morel $539,000
8y Owner (248) 561-1569

CANTON OPEN 1-4PM
2981 Stanton St, btwn. Beck
& Denton, N. of Geddes. 2 1/2
yr. old Colonial, 2631 sq ft., 4
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, Island
kitchen w/upgrade.d maple
cabmets, protected wooded
lot, 3 car side entry garage.
Tons of upgradesl A must See!
$368.900
734-394-0372

8IRMINGHAM, Open Sun 1-4
1259 Cedar, Newer 3 bdrm.
Contemporary, 2 + baths,
granlte/stalnless steel kitchen,
2 + car garage, part finished
bsmt 248-761-5495

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

CANTON
Open House Sun, 1-4
4240 Sherwood Ct.
Charming I 3 bdrm, 2 baths
ranch. Full bsmt. 2 car garage,
profeSSIOnal landscaping &
deck. $249,900.
HELP-U-SEll (734) 454-9535
CANTON
Open House Sun. 1-4
6631 Burnham Dr.
Sharp I 3 bdrm ranch Features
partially finished bsmt, family
room wlvaulted ceiling, natural fireplace & 25 car garage
$199999
HELp.U.SELL (714) 454.9535
CANTON OPEN SUN 1-4
4680 Arlley 5t.
Gorgeousl 3 bdrm Cape Cod
w/bsmt, 3 car attached garage
& huge deck and lots more.
$244.900
HELP-U-SEll (734)454-9535
CANTON OPEN SUN. 1-4
45093 Patrick
S./Warren, W!Sheldon
Beautiful
Canton
ranch.
gourmet kitchen, must see to
appreciate
$254,900
Ann Waight
(734) 357-0616
Keller WlUams 734-459-4700

Open Houses

•

Bloomfield
Hills
Open Sunday 1-4
4510 Charlng Cross
N./Big Beaver, E /Woodward.
Exquisite 4 bdrm, 4 bath home
on 1.2 acres in BloomfIeld
Estates. 4,000 sq. ft., cherry
wood octagon library, great
room w/wet bar/entertainment
system, 2 natural fIreplaces,
quality kitchen with butler's
pantry, breakfast nook, copper
ceiling. Home features marble
fioors, antique lighting, crown
moldings. Simply outstandmg! $1.199.000
Cali The Eliio« Team
R!/Max Fllst (248) 375-4000

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath wi den &
finished bsmt 1st floor
laundry, 2 car garage.
Large lot. Inground heated
pool
$270.000
OPEN SUN.. 1-4 ,
6288 Porterldge
N of Ford, W of Sheldon
(734) 459-2823
CANTON Quad: Open Sun 1-5
42211 Trotwood Ct. N/Ford,
E/LHiey. Shop & Compare.
2300 sq. ft., open floor plan,
completely renovated, 4 bdrm,
3.5 batll, w/master. First floor
laundry,
finished
bsmt.,
inground pool, private yard,
$269,900.
(734) 844-3583

Open Houses

GARDEN CITY
Open House 12-2
336D4 LEDNA
NJCherry HIll, W./Farmington
3 bedroom,
bnck ranch
features basement, garage,
and much more.
$154,900.
Cali Jeff Kavanaugh
(734) 306-9027

734-658-99091 734-459-9898

.ERICb:

REMERICA HOMETOWN lit
COMMERCEOPEN SUN, 2-4
2252 Applebrook,
DON'T MISS THIS HDME!
Lovely, well maintained 4
bdrm., 35 bath ColoniaL
Spacious
master
With
incredible bath.
Crown
moldings, 2 story foyer,
kitchen w/CoTian counters.
Private and profeSSIOnally
landscaped yard. $377,000
Marilyn Benjamin
248-798-9444

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(248) 912-9990
GARDEN CITY
Dpen Sun 1-3pm.
140 Hubbard.
N. on
Hubbard off Cherry HilL 3
bdrm 2.5 bath, bnCk ranch
w/flnished bsmt. Must see!
FAMILY REALTY
734-464-3400
GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 1-4

32137 Alvin St.

248-644-4700
FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 34252
Old Timber. Between 13 &
14 Mile, W/Farmlngton Rd
Approximately 3000 sa
FT 4 Bdrm., 2.5 Bath.
Fimshed bSll)t Updated and
on the commons. $350,000.
Agent owner. 248-848-9443
FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 1.5
29650 MINGLEWOOO,
12 & Middlebell
Origmal owner. Well kept 3
bdrm. Ranch 2 car garage.
large wooden deck. Wheel
chair accessible with hardwood floor. $249,900
GARY BATES,
586-943-1469

FARMINGTON
HILLS
OPEN HDUSE 1-4PM
21731 Albion
N IGrand River, W.lMiddtebelt
3 ,bdrm, 2 bath ranch on
double lot, many updates,
Florida room, 2 car garage.
$199,000.
CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300
www.premlersoldit.com
FRANKLIN RANCH
25075 Franklin Park
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
Corner lot w/waterfall,
gazebo & ceremal gardens 4,0 0+ sq ft
Kitchen w/granite Island,
master sUite w/marble
bath. Hardwood floors.
$779.000 .

11

Prndential

Cr$llb_.flEAtTOR$'

(246)

626-6700

GARDEN C1TYOpen Sun 1-4
31436 Brown SI S of Ford
W of Merriman Old World
Char,nl Totally remodeled A
must seel New on markel
$189.900 734.646-7789
GARDEN CITY
OPEN 1-4 SUN,
32235 Barton
S of Ford, E of Venoy
Gorgeous 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, family room, fireplace, full bsmt, 2 car
garage, many updates.
$169.900

Dean Castelli

734-578-8a59
CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
1812 Middlebelt

~
GARDEN CITY
31763 Rosslyn
Open Sun, 12-2pm
$129,900,3 bdrm, set up as
2
bdrm.
Remodeled
kitchen, new bath, drywall,
carpet, paint, CIA, deck,
driveway,
electrical,
plumbing, roof. Immediate
occupancy
Seller.s
motivated. S. of Ford, E. of
Venoy, N. of Cherry Hm.
KIMBERLY CHINCHAK
734-604-4305
KELLER WILLIAMS
301 W. Michigan, YpSilanti

Fantastlcl 4 bdrm, 2 bath
2000 sq. ft bungalow w/lots
of updates & 2-car garage. A
must see! $199,900
HELP-U-SEll
(734)454-9535
GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 1-4
447 DEERING ST,
Great! 3 btlrm, 1.5 baths
ranch. Lots of updates, fin.
Ished bsmt & 5-garage work.
shop!
$154,900.
HELP-U-SEll
(734)454-9535
HARTLAND SCHOOLS Sun.
1- 5. Motivated seller, built in
2000. 2.900 sq.". Lots at
upgrades. 3 br. 3% bath, finIshed walkout colOnial. 5893
Old US23. (810) 423-0923
LIVONIA Sun. 1-5pm. 3 bdrm.
brick ranch, 19200 Flamingo,
7 MIle & Merriman area.
$179.000. (248) 890-1318
LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-3
29996 WEST CHICAGO
S. 01 Plymouth Road
W. off Mlddleb,ll
Captivating 3 bedroom, brick
ranch With spacious family
room, 1% baths, finished
bsmt., garage
$172,500.
REMAX ALLIANCE
734-462-3600
LIVONIA - OPEN HOUSE SUN
12.5PM or by apPointment.
Gorgeous 3 bdrm ranch in
Castle Gardens subdiviSion
with updates throughout
Beautiful finished bsmt wI full
bath & bar. A must see! Priced
to sell, askmg $214,900
14739 Marsha. 248-613-6549

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!
0Itt.. ,,,,,,

Open Houses

•

CANTON RANCH
DPEN SUNDAY 1-4
43147 Lombardy.
N. of
Warren, E. of Morton Taylor. 3
bedroom brick ranch with
finished
bsmt
Updated
kitchen, roof & carpet In '01.
2 car attached
garage.
Motivated seUers.
DEANNA DuRUSSEL

CantDn
PRICED TO SEll!!

Anodtaion of Realtvn
MIS.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a

CANTON CONDO Open Sun .•
Sept 18. 12-5pm. 41385
NorthwlOd Affordable newly
remodeled contemporary 2
bdrm, 2 bath. New appliances.
Carport, patio, pool, clubhouse Immediate occupancy
Must seel Pre-approved mortgage preferred Low $140s.
734-397-2523

MemberrJj the
LWingnon AssotiaJirm
ofRetdtorlandthe
Greater Laming

Hall&Hunter

17181 Beechwood Ave 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath Colonial. 25
car garage New kitchen,
gramte, stainless steel appliances. Hardwood floors, new
Windows new FL. room.
MLS#25086788. Realtor.com
#2507804. 248-563-9994
Jeff Kermath, Amerisel1
Realty. 888-261-3312

•

~

Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
3535 Tuckahoe
N. of Maple, E of Lahser
Best value In the Village!
3600+ sq ft, 5 bdrm, 2 5 bath
colonial w/incredible master
suite, updated kItchen, finished
lower level. $719,000 Call Sue
Hoffman. (248) 225-6499

BEVERLY HillS
OPEN SUN, 1-4

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Open 113 PM S of Maple, E of Inkster
Take Whysall to 6712 Mark
*** ***""**"*" ......
*.......
"......... Court 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 baths.
... Integrite' First Mortgage ... graMe/stalnless kitchen fire*
810.225-6145
• places Birmingham Schools
$384000
248-202-4942
248-767.6657
• Program Rate
A.P.R .•
6LOOMF!ELO HILLS
...30 yr frm 5.375% 5.511 •
OPEN 2-4
.. Many programs to choose ..
2130 Birchwood, N. of
.. froml Good and Bad Credit ..
Lone Pine, S. of Long Lake
.. welcome! Fnendly, Pro-"
SPACIOUS & INVITING
:!~~~I?~~~
..
!~~~Iy
....
~;~vlg~:Enjoy
privacy on the cul-desac lot Weicome to 4-5
BANK
FORECLOSURES!
bdrms, 4 5 baths, all neuHome from $10,0001 1-3
trals thru-out
Large great
bdrm available I HUD, repos,
room & kitchen. Great for
entertaining.
Wabeek
REO, etc. These homes must
Forest $689,000
sell' For listings call
MARILYN 8ENJAMIN
1-800-814-5154 ext H303
248-798-9444

PLYMOUTH PERFECTION I
Open Sunday 1-4
Great open floor plan
featuring hardwoods,
updated kitchen w/bar &
nook, updated baths, prof.
fin. basement w/fireplace,
screened porch, deck &
flagstone patio New roof,
Windows and carpeting. N
of Ann Arbor Rd E of
Sheldon S289.900 (3148E)
lS14 Beecb

•

CANTON - OPEN SAT-SUN 1-4
Brick ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, 1405 Sq, ft, finished
bsmt, 2 1/2 car garage, many
updates
All
appliances.
$204,900 1709 Longfellow
734-981-5603

************

Open Houses

Open Houses

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hol1Wtownll,fiJ.rom

LivoniB Open Sun. 1-4
36033 LEDN
Off Levan, S./Plymouth
Completely
remodeled
3
bdrm, 1% bath, finished bsmt,
2 car garage.
$199,900.
Cali (734) 766-6976
.

Remerrica Hometown II
(734) 453-0012
LIVONIA
Dpen Sunday 1-4
35961 PERTH
N of 96, E of Levan
3 bdrm, 1.5 batll brick ranch
w/basement
and 2 car
attached
garage.
Livonia
Schools.
$221.000
Cali Eric Michael
(734) 564-1519

.ERICA:
INTEGRITY REALTORS
(734) 525-7900
MARION TWP.
OPEN HDUSE 1-4 PM
5391 Clearview
S. Pickney Rd./
W. Coon Lake Rd
Spacious 4 bdrm, 3 bath
ranch on 2 acres, finished
walk-out basement, 3 car
garage.
$245.000.
CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300
www.premiersotditcom

Over 10,000
listings online

hometownllfe.com
REAL

ESTATE

•

& £e....""

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed! Updated, 1014
sQ. ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath 1 lav 111full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard
wood floors nice open floor
plan huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absolutely gorgeous inSide and
out Very well maintained
Updates include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet Ifl master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In Ilvlng room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and windows! Everything Is
move in readyl ThiS one
won't last! $139,900.
Open House thiS Sunday 1~
4, off 7 mile between Beech
Daly and Inkster call for
more complete dIrections
313-387-2493

LIVONIA OPEN 1-4PM
Gorgeous 5 yr. old 2228 sq.
ft. Ranch. Tray and cathedral celhngs.
Extra deep
full baS61'fl611t,III/ood deck,
more. Very clean and neu~
tral
Fargo
W/off
Farmington
to
19999
lIVing. $354.900
SELLER REAL ESTATE
Office: (734) 522-0830
Pager: (313) 202-2122
LIVONIA OPEN SUN, 1-4
36569
Kingsbury
N/5,
W/Levan. Just listed awesome 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch. Totally updated, finished basement, brick paver
patio & more. $229,900.
Call OONNA
248-417-0877
CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111
LIVONIA DPEN SUN, 1-4
14448 StonBhouse
W.lNewburgh, 8./5 Mile
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath brick ranch.
Priced to sell at $210,000.
Terry Pierrel
(248) 514-5312
www.terryplerret.com
Keller Wiliams 248-380-8800

iNEW
HUDSON
Sepl18 & 19,
12-5 p.m. View ad @
www.HomesByOwnercom
10 # 38576, 248-437-0469
1600+ sq. ft. $229.900.

NORTHVILLE Open 1-4pm.
Immediate occupancy. 2822
sq. ft., walkout, wooded lot S.
off 6 Mlle. W. 01 8eck. 16453
Sherwood Ln. 888-591-8108,
www.sherwoodln.com

From the $270's

ESTATE HOMES
From the high $400's
Low Hamburg Township
Taxes
'
Dexter Schools
Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,
Baseball Diamond

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except .Thursday

(734) "49-4625
BANK OWNEO INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Beautlfu! 4 bedroom 2.5 bath home In
Pebble C~ek Sub. Mable faced lireplace,
hardwood floollng, private master bath with
jetted lub, 3 car garage, over 2400 sq fl.
Howell Schools FO-5641 $332,000

Vacant Land Listings
EXCLUSIVE HOMES COMMUNITY,
2 to 22 acre parcels available. Some walkout homesites still available.
Less than 4 miles to Howell. Property starting at $80,000 Howell Schools FOV-521+ Call for Restrictions.
AIISO~UTELY
IIEAUTIFUL
WOODED
B.7 ACRE
PARCEL with many evergreens and assorted trees,
flowing stream through property, walking distance
tOjnew Hartland Schools. FOV-558 $129,500

NICE 2.2 ACRE
IIUILDAIILE
LOT off a quiet
country road, property sits way back off road, in an
area of nice homes. Fowlerville Schools. FOV~595
$45,000

NOVICONUO
449UO Bayview
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
Wonderful upper unit reflects.
the great taste of 'the current
owners
with
ItS fresh,
youthful
upbe~t
decor.
Wooded view from the great
room bay window. Finished
basement, lake access &
more
$169,900.
Arlene Prey, 248.910.6884
PRUOENTIAL CRANBROOK
39395 12 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills

"

J

NOVI OPEN Sun, 1-4.
4 bdrms., 3.5 baths. vaulted
celhngs
Bsmt. w/kitchen,
bath, family room & <lining
room
45355 White Pines.
N/9 Mlle. EfTaft. $342,000.
CALL MATT: 248-848-3005

...
.........

ERA:

"

ALLIANCE AEAlT¥ .

,1'

NOVI- OPEN SAT. !SUN. 12-6
4 Bdrm. Colonial. 3 1/tbafhs,
large kItchen, den, 1st floor
laundry.
Many
updates.
Northville Schools. $369,900.
45100-Huntlngcross Dr.
248-348-4415
ftEOFORD OPEN SUN, 12-4
204e2 lIXINGTON
3 bedroom, 3 car garage,
new carpet, update'd bath.
MechaniC's dream - have
to see this one. Call Gary
Adams. 248-361-0964
Realty World 1st Choice
26708 Gr. River., Redford
REDFORD TWP.
OPEN SUN, 10AM-4PM
12821 Sioux
S. of 1-961 E. of fnkster.
Rochster Hills -Open Sun. 1-3
616 SNDWMASS
Shadow Wood Sub, S of
Tienken to Timberline, left on
Snowmass'. New listing", 4
bdrm. 2l!' baths. tri1lshed
bsmt, 2 oar atlached~garage,
2850 sq. ft., deck; alarm
system, sprinkler
system,
profeSSionally
decorated,
numerous updates, loads of
storage & closets, amenities
galore. $359.000.
Call Carol (810) 691-4371
Century 21 Woodlan(f
3484 W. Vienna Rd, Clio
ROYAL OAK
OPEN SUN. 2-5 PM,
Beautiful Bungalow!
Only
$179,900. 3224 N Connecticut
Almost 1100 sq. ft. 3 bdrms, ,
1 bath, finished bsmt, 1.5 car
garage & fenced yard. Seller
Will pay $1500 toward clOSing
costs w/full pnce offer.
Can Laune 248-425.3208
Century 21 Val-U-Way
3714 Sashabaw, Waterford
SOUTH LYDN
Dpen HOUSB 1-4
11813 FOUR LAKES
NJ9 Mile, W./Rushton
3 bedroom lake home built in
2003 features maple kitchen
and hardwood floors. Wall of
Windows and large deck to
enjOY the sunset m the
evenings $360,000
Call Jay Fefstow
(248) 974-4300

.ERICA:
INTEGRITY REALTORS
(248) 912-9990
Southfield
DPEN SUNDAY 1-4
23381 Grayson
DeslgRer Condo "The ViI~
lage at Cornerstone" built In
2003! 3 bdrm. 2 bath with
almost 1400 sq. ft. Many
upgrades plus private
garage. Prrced to sell!
CALL KRISTIN TOMYN
(248) 930-1511
Keller Williams
2900 Union Lk, Comm,erce

i

I"

Sf. CLAI R, MI.
OPEN SUN. 1'3
, .•
407 L1NKS10E
All brick custom home an
private golf co~rse. TwO"
master bedroom suites,

~:\~~~~
~~~~~ci~6~i.
c~~tom "
$625.000.
:
Call Joyce. (810) 300-2429
Home Towne Realty ,
(610) 982-1400 ~

RANCH CONDOS
Attached_and Detached
From the $240's

Residential Listings -

BANK OWNEO INVEST~ENT PROPERTY
Huge 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colomal In
Commerce Township.Over 2000 sq fl, partly IInlshed basement, nice settmg, enjoy
cool evening on the back deck.Waned Lake
Schools FO-1a35 $209,900

.,I

•

NO MONEY DOWN
ROYAL OAK
OPEN SUN., 12-5. Updated 3
bedroom bungalOW.
$159,900.313-220-3555,

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

tB Pk!~!!~o~~~~~~~agt~l~
o~~~:~s~~~ds!
~

BANK OWNED INVEST~ENT PROPERTY
Handyman Speclall ThiS 3 bedroom ~ bath
home Withjake access to Horse Shoe Lake
would make that pertect cottage or weekend
getaway, 1500 sq fl, 2 car det garage.
Whitmore Lake Schools F=O-1394$159,900

.

Milford Dpen Sun, 1-4
COUNTRY LIVING
5 Min. from Milford 8i
Kensington, that feels like up
north! 2300 sq. ft custom
colomal on 2 aCres, backIng
up to 4,600 acres of State
Land 1461 Old Plank Rd.
$299.900
Kathleen,
(248) 894-7530
Coldwell Banker Callan
525 N MalO, Milford

LIVONIA LARGE RANCH
OPEN 1-5 Sunday
20054 8t FranCIS. Nil Mile
W/lnkster 2144 sq It
4 bdrm . 3 bath New carpet
thruout $159,900
Remax
ClaSSIC 248-737-6800
OR CALL EDOIE MATIESON.
248-330-8915.

better

Open Houses

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4
29141 Oriole
N ISchoolcraf!, E./Middlebelt
1373 sq ft 3 bdrm brick ranch
w/flnished bsmt Many up~
dates, 2 car garage $195,000
Call Chuck PlckBring
(313) 506-0230
Re/Max Hometeam
(734) 641-1111

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 11-4
Fantastic 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
1.5 bath, 2 car attached
garage, exposed hardwood
floors, Andersen Windows &
much more! In Castle Gardens
Sub.
Asking $217.500.
15135 Hlx. 734-777~5940

0
7d
pen
ays
a week to
serve you

•

es permanently
tic Ridge, you'll
ture's bounty,
tures to rolling
ue prairies and
find spectacular
mesite and homes
features for less
e visit us soon ...
ur favorite view.

6 minute.

to U6 23/

SUPERIOR TWP,
9785 Ravenshire. 4$198
Open Sunday 1..,4
4 Sdr. Colonial- 2.5 ,BathsBuilt
2004
Completely
landscaped- Tre)('a1~edar; 1
Deck. Primo Lot- Aa.p~s to '
PondLOaded / with .
Upgrades. $2ij4.900
".
Call ERIC RADER'
Real Estate Dn~
734-355-0600
38705 7 Mile Rd., Uvonia.
SUPERIOR TWP.,
OPEN HOUSE SUN 3-6
8231 Berkshire. 3 bdrrn, 2.5
bath, 2104 sq. ft., clean family home with upgrades. See
www.hno.com.ld #Ml 20406
or Call 8.66-805-76q3. '
WAYNE BRICK RANCH open
Sun. 1-4pm 4431 Dean St. 3
bdrm., 2 bath, CIA. lull bsml. 2
car. $142.500. 734-748-9880.
WESTlAI40
OPEN SUN 1-4, 320 BYFIELQ
6 8EDROOM , 2 STORY
Just move your family into
this great family home with a .
fireplace, 2 baths, basement & '
2 car garage. W/of WildWOOd,,!
Sial Cherry Hilt. $189.900
JO~L CLARK"
734-392.6046'
COLDWeLl.

"-

Marketing by Edward Surovell Rea!tors
1898 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor, Mi. 48103

ngs at www.mysticrldge.com

BANK.eRO
""

fur<

d H,

(,'If

734-392-6000
WESTLAND
OPEN HOUSEN
36791 CANYUN
Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 3 baths,
features finIshed basement, 2
car attached garage: & above
ground pool.
$242.900. '
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535'

I
,

I
~
_,
I

,!l

I
\
j
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www.hometownlUe.com

Observer & Eccentric
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WESTLANO
OPEN HOUSE 1-5
356B9 Thames St.
Gorgeousl 3 bdrm ranch.

Bloomfield

ED

~EW GOMgT~UGT!OM

Georgian Colonial, 4 bedroom, 3.2 baths. Loaded with
~ Features, $1,195,000.
Features famIly room ftreOPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
place, new cIa, & furnace.
4370 Charlng Way
Lots more!
$144,900.
Off KenSington, Btwn
HELP-U-SEll
Long Lake & Wattles.
(734) 454-9535
Diore Real Estate, LLC.
YPSILANTI (248) 932.5851
OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-6
6231 BERKSHIRE,
VERNOR ESTATES
ElProspect, SlGeddes.
Open Sun. 2-5PM. 3750 sq.
3 bdrm., 2.5 bath 2104 sq ft
ft.
above
ground High cellClean family home with
H1gs,apparant quality, custom
upgrades. See www.hnocom
throughout
26 ft. maple
or call 866.805 •• 7653
kitchen, gramte countertops
For info & PIGS.
4 bdrms, 35 baths, 3 car
hnc cOm lD #20406
garage approx 2/3 acre.
YPSILANTI OPEN SUN, 12-5
Bloomfield Hills Schools
Lahser / Lone Pine Area
Manufactured Home. SpacIous
$749,000 248-644-2983
1960 sq ft., 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
family room w/fireplace 9705
Gardner,
734-218"5972
BelleVille & Van Buren

8)

S,lIevme
Beautifu~NEW construction 4
bdrm, 2 5 bath, 3"car side
garage
w/dayJight
bsmt
$321,310.
Others
from
$299,900.
Furnished model
DPEN 12-6.
AwardWlnnerHomes.com
734-699-8400
8ELLEVILLE - MUST SELL!
BeautIful, brand new, 2400 sq.
ft. Colomal. 4 bdrm, 2% bath,
master suite w/jacuzzl, gas
fireplace, bUllt"in appliances,
bsmt, huge covered porch, 1
acre park.hke yard. Appraised
at $300,000. For quick sale,
$239,000.
734-697-8739; 734-389-3004
NINE YEARS NEW!
Beautiful home, corner lot.
2/3 bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace.
CIA., 27 ft. covered patiO, 2
car. $179,900
PENNY YOUNG,
CENTURY 21 8elleville.
(734) 697-1800, ext. 239
Berkley

•

*BERKlEY*
Open House 1~4pm
New Construction
Approx.
~900
s.f,
3
bedrooms,
25 bths, 9'
ceilings, open floor plan,
cherry cab, granite counters,
too many features to Ust.
$379,900
1198 larkmoor Blvd.
W of Woodward
S. of Catalpa
BRYDEN HOMES CorporatIOn
24B-701-4988
For the best auto
classifications
check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's alfabout
~
RESUlTSI'~,

!'1!'.lD!mi!m
BERKLEY
Charmmg 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Cape Cod has updated roof,
garage gutters hot water
heater furnace & electrical
liVing room w/flreplace,
dining room & family room
First floor master bdrm.
Finished bsmt w/rec room
Beautiful yard w/gardens &
patio
2 car garage.
$279,900 (KI360)

0a~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-888S
www.~entury21today.com
Beverly Hills

e

WEST OF GREENFIELO 16110
DUNBLAINE 3 bdrm ranch.
LIving room wi fireplace.
Dining room, family room, 2
baths, 2.5 car garage. Large
deck wi natural gas gnll.
Hardwood floors Brand new
& totally updated Im.medlate
occupancy Asking $335,000
248-540-2622.
Blrmmgham

.,

JUST LISTED!
BtRMINOHAM
Totally gutted & rebuilt 2
bdrm, '3 bath Bungalow.
Livmg room w/gas flre~
place. Gourmet kitchen
w/granlte-, cherry cabmetry,
Dacor stove & sub-zero
refngerator. Fabulous mas.
ter bath. Hardwood floors
two story ceiling on second
floor. Part finished bsmt.
Ga~;g;52)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647~888
www.century21today.com
Bloomfield

•

81RMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Beautiful 3 bdrrn, open floor
plan, hardwood & marble
floors, 1750 sq.ft., by owner,
$299,000
248-766-S170
BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP
GEMI
2 bdrm, attached garage, Pfl~
vate entrance. Telegraph! Lone
Pine. BloomfIeld Schools.
$187,000. 248-9n9-7508.

Bnghlon

ED

1,700S0,FT. RANCH, 3 br., 2
1/2 bath, fuil finished bsmt.,
c.a.
Can be seen at
ownerS.com 10# DJG5181
$264,000 (610)227-3826
BRIGHTONIHOWELL
Builders close-out. New can.
structlon Your plans or ours.
Great locatIOn w/la~e access.
$200,000 complete with 112
acre lot.
LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944
IMMACULATE 4 br .. 3 bath,
family room, w/gas fireplace,
kitchen w/hardwood floors &
high end appliances. 2 1/2 car
garage on 1.& acres. Brick
patios,
40'x32
heated
garage/shop, w/truck bay &
office Close to 96 & 23.
$349,000.810-227-2380

GallIon

8>

JUST LISTED!
PICTURE PERFECTI
4 bdrni, 2.5 bath Colomal
in pnvate park.hke setting.
Impressive updates. Pro~
fesslonally finished bsmt.
Lovely decor & so much
morel A must have horne.
$299.900
CALL LARRY SNYOER
734-776-3530

"ERICA:

G

Farmmglan

CONOO FOR SALE
OOWNTOWN FARMINOTON
1 bdrm 1 bath, new furnace
WIth cia, new roof, heat &
water included in dues 1m.
mediate occupancy. $76,900
• (248) 249-2025
PRICEO SElOW APPRAISAL
Job relocation, must sell fast.
Mint starter home, many
updates, 3 br., 1 bath, finished
bsmt, lot is deep, pnvate,
professionatly
landscaped
w/lg. deck All appliances incl
Financing avail. $161,900
(248) 932-3040 ext. 216
WELCOME HOME!
Delightful 3 bedroom Ranch in
Warner Farm. Newer furnace,
ale, electrical, refinished
hardwood
floors
Roomy
kitchen & bath updated In
2005. Newer windows, fresh
paint, basement & garage.
$185,000.
(25097329)
Call Manon (248) 514-5390
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-6000

Farm1lJglon Hills

..

JUST LISTED!
58EOROOMS
Spacious 2,756 sq ft.
Hunter's Pointe Colonial
w/pond view.
Ceramic
foyer w/open luclte staircase, great room, library &
unique dining area. Family
room wlflreplace & wet.bar.
Island kitchen w/pantry.
Master suite w/cathedral
ceillOg, walk-in closet & private bath. 1st floor laun"
dry Additional 1500 sq. ft.
of hvlng area In finished
bsmt that has 2nd kitchen,
bdrm., bath & cedar closet
Appliances stay 3 5 baths
CIA. Deck. Side entry
garage.
$425,000.
(WH297)

~

:::=-r-21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com
BEAUTIFUL'3 BORM RANCH
1 5 bath, bsmt, deck, 2 car
garage.
Many
updates
$175,000 248-471-4479

DAZZLING
REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,
Plymouth

JUST LISTED!
STUNNING
CUSTOM HOME
Better than New 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath Colonial. 2 story
foyer. Huge master suite.
Upgrades galore Inside &
out Seeing Is BelieVing!
$369,900.
CALL LARRY SNYOER
734-776-3530

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor
Plymouth
A SHOWPLACE
LaVishly
landscaped
lot,
premium elevation, palatial
Window w/Romeo & Juhet
balcony, great room wIVolume
ceiling, maple kit, finished
basement , game room and
more. Fabulousl
$429,000 (291lA)

-

lARGE 4 8EDROOM
2Y2 bath quad In Farmington
Hills Natural fireplace 10family
room
Beautiful overSized
garage to accommodate 2 cars
+ newer landscapmg w/pond &
waterfall off 2-tler deck
$329,900
(AKGCOO)

iF
REMERICA

HOMETOWN

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Wooded, Walk out, 3500 sq ft.
4 bdrm, 25 bath, from
$549,900.
248-440-9000

PREFERRED
(734) 392-6000

8EAUTIFUl QUAO lEVEL
Updated & ready to move In,
4 bdrm, 25 bath home. Full
brick wall fireplace & wet bar
In family room 1st floor laun~
dry, master bath lnground
Gumte Pool wlsolar heat
$260.000 7552 Wheaton
By Owner 734-455.9138
&HOW MARKET
3 bdrm, 1% bath, 2 car garage
Fenced
yard.
$149,900.
Owner/agent. (734) 538-0704
CANTON
Elegant ColOnial m desltable
Sunflower sub. SpacIous floor
plan, 3 bdrm 12 5 baths, fami.
Iy room wlflreplace, kitchen
w/pantry, tons of extras and
upgrades. MLS# 25118961
Rick Beaudin - The Michigan
Group, 810.533.4343
NO BANKS NEEOEO! 4 8drm,
pool) hot tub, fenced, new 2.5
baths and windows, Open Sat.
& Sun. 1-4pm.(734) 678-5206
RENT TO OWN 3 bdrm, bsmt,
garage, bad credit okay,
Canton Schools. Hurryl!!
(8B8) 856-7034

I>

CLARKSTON
Open House
Sundays, 1"4pm 2 story
colonIal, 2100 sq ft. 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, 5 acre. $234,900;
FSBD, 248-494-1654

Dearborn Hgls

SHARP COLONIAL!
In Farmington Hills on great
lot. Hardwood floors, updated
kitchen, basement, attached
garage and all appliances I
$188,000 (25126740)
Call Diane ext 130
or BonDie ext 108
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-6000

734-459-6222

~

Clarkslon

CONTEMPORARY!
With crisp, clean lines! 4
bedrooms, library, 2"story
foyer & great room. Formal
dmlng room With bay, walk"
out basement and sits on
almost
Y2 acre private,
wooded lot With wooded view
Move In condItion! $480,000.
(25117630).
Call Manon (248) 514-5390

G

BUNGALOW
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, garage, cor"
ner
lot
w/fenced
yard
$120,000 (313) 231-2142

NEWLY UPDATED Open Sun.
10-4,21564 Colwell. 3 8drm,
2 bath, finished flsmt. laun"
dry, ac, kllchen/granite counter top, hardwood floors, low
taxes $175,000. Call Dan.
246-394-0817

JUST LISTED!
PET & SMOKE FREE
In qUiet neighborhood, weil
malntamed 2 bdrm, 2 full
bath bnck Ranch has liVing
room, dining room w!crown,
molding & family room
wlfireplace. Master bdrm.
with
double
closet
Updates Include -kItchen &
appliances,
hardwood
floors, hand carved front
door, roof & more
Lg.
patio. 2 car garage wJwork~
shop Immediate occupan.
cy. $199,998 (8A341)

~t'z

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com
FowlerVille

Garden City
I

G

3:::81 BUY
In Garden City. ThiS ranch
Style home has larger size
bedrooms, spaCIous kitchen, perfect for first time
buyers or mvestors. Only
$92,000

I

SHARP & CLEAN
3 Bedroom horne With old
world charm. SpacIous
redecorated kitchen, full
bsmt., 2 car garage 'Onlarge
piGturesque lot $139,900.
NEWLY L1STEO
4 Bedroom bnck ranch,
fabulous master suite With
Jetted tub, huge family
rool;ll flnSlhed basement, 2
car garage, many extras,
$169,900.

III

CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs
SRICK RANCH- 32511 Brown
1750sq ft, 4 bed., family
room, 2 full baths, 26 x9 new
oak kitchen wi appliances, 2
1/2 car garage, 1/2 basement,
$220,000; 734-422-7837
or
9B9-875-4514

BUY THIS HOUSE
$0 DOWN!
3 bdrm , 2 bath brick ranch
FinIshed bsmt. w/bar, total.
ly updated I
Call 8DYO, 248-388-1680,
family Realty.
734-464-3400

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1-800.579.$ELL
Perfect - Move-In Condition
3 bdrm ranch, finished bsmt,
garage Immediate occupan"
cy, must see! Open Sun, 9/18,
12-5pm
33225 Hennepin,
$148,800
246-634-9059
Howell

•

3. BR., 2 bath Colonia!, 1,368
sq ft, 10family sub, new deck,
$193,000.
(517) 546-3905
www.owners.com
DJG0081

LIVOnia

•

1 r

LIVONIA
Custom 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
Ranch w/open floor plan.
living room w/natural fireplace, dming room & family
room. Remodeled kitchen
w/Corlan counters. Master
suite wltull bath & walk-in
closet. $299,900 (PEI66)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

•

BUllOER SPECIAL - ONLY 1
HOME lEFT!
BEAUTIFUL 4 bdrm, 3-car
garage & walkout $349,900
Furnished model open by
appointment only
AwardWlnnerHomes com
248-693-0495
liVOnia

•

LIVONIA
Pristine Yet Casual
4 bedroom plus bonus
room. Basically everything
replaced. Spectacular lot,
backs to city property. Call
for details. $479,900,
Karen Camilleri
734-502-B289
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA
On half acre country lot, 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath Ranch In
"move-in' condition. DIning
room, family room, den &
Ig kitchen Finished bsmt.
CIA Huge deck for enter"
talnlng.
Horne warranty.
$265,000 (PA201)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

LIVONIA
Stately Tudor Colonial
3 bedrooms, great room
w/hbrary & un(que stairway
Very large kitchen plus dln~
ing room. Value priced at
$314,900.
Karen Camilleri
734-502-82S9
. Century 21 Row
734-464-7111
LIVONIA N. W,,3 bdrm, brick.
Meditteranian style ranch. Lg,
great room, dining room,
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 2
full baths, den, 2 natural brick
fireplaces, finished bsmt,.2
car attached garage. F.S.B.O.
$398,000, by appt.
(248) 743-0072

JUST LISTED!

NorthweslArea:

LIVONIA
Friendly floor plan w/openIngs for a' wt'leelchalr.
1400+ sq ft. ranch w/newer
2 car attached garage &
large family room. some.
recent updates. $154,900
Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Bring your decorating ideas for
this Curtis built 4 bdrm, 3 bath
ranch situated on a gorgeous
ravine lot. Former model has
CA stone fireplace, newer roof,
furnace, AlC, finished walkout.
Now $309,900.

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA
Sharp 3 bdrm brick Ranch
w/open floor plan. Family
room w!natural fireplace &
doorwall to deck
Lovely
kitchen
Finished bsmt.
Numerous updates. 2 car
attached garage. $209,900
(GI284)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Nice area! Nice pnce!
4
bdrm. 2.5 bath 2771 sq. ft.
Colonial Is spacious, neutral
and
maintained.
Bay
windows, newer carpet, crown
moldings, extra Insulation and
too many extras to I1st here.
Full basement, 2 car attached
garage.
$414,900.
MARY McLEDD
RE/MAX Alliance
734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com
OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY 1-4
A MUST SEEI
3 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, 1881
sq.ft. colonial. Many updates,
Laurel Park South Sub.
37736
Bloomfield
Drive.
$299,900
734-542-4117

Ranel! -

liVONIA
Cape Cod Deer Creek
Better than new construc"
tlon 2 master suites, new
roof, windows, tnrn, door,
gutters, limestone, Granite,
finished bsmt, 4.5 baths,
heated garage, stamped
concrete & more $479,900.
Karen Camillen
734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734-464-711 f

APPROX. 1600 SO. ft
FIOIsRed bsmt. 3 bdrm., 2
bath. New roof, windows &
garage
door.
6 Mile
INewburgh,
Immediate
occupancy. $239,900. (248)
421 ~0665. Shown by appt

A
BY OWNER " Beautiful, 4
bdrm, brick colomal 2500
sq ft., 19450 G,II. $409,000
6y appt. 248-442-9093
FOR SALE BY OWNER'
3 bdrm brick ranch wi family
room, 1376 sq. ft, 1.5 baths,
skylight in kitchen, 2 fire.
places, bsmt, 2 5 car garage,
consldenng
all
offers
$204,000
(734) 425-4126
FOUR BORM COLONIAL w/3.5
baths, finished bsmt ,Ig deck,
many updates. Cul"de"sacl
ravine lot 8 Mile! Farmington. $389,900 248-473-5324

'b1JJIJ/du/IJ/I.

fJ/l.t!! At

NOIII

Plymouth

•

•••
ERA
•

Short walk to downtown
Milford!

New coostructlon 3-4 bdrm,
25 bath, 3 car garage, full
bsmt & sod & sprinkler.
$350,775
others
from
$299,900, furnished model
OPEN 12-6 .
AwardWlnnerHomes.com
248-676-8600

NOVI
22465 Plaisance
N. of 9 Mile,
W, of Novi Rd.
Enchantmg English Tudor,
nestled among mature trees
In a professlOnally
land.
scaped, private, tranquil
setting, 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths,
large
kitchen,
Impressive family room,
office/ilbrary,
Immaculate.
$399,900. Agents welcome.
248-722-1662

JUST LISTED!
NorthVille

•

NORTHVILLE
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath colamal, completely updated
with cherry kitchen cabi"
nets, hardwood floors and
quality finishes throughout.
$274,500 (8U25084443)
The Pearsall Team
Real Estate One
734-213-6745/302-8800

Why Renl?
Affordable and modem 2 bdrm
home w/unlque open floor
plan, great location & tons of
updating. OverSized 2% car
garag' Only $224,900
MARY McLEDD

RE/MAX Alliance
734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www marymcleod com
NOVI

e

Redlord

JUST LISTED!

ALLIANCE REALTY
Milford

•

VILLAGE ~ Near Downtown
3 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch, bsmt,
2 car garage, $199,000.
313-520-0328

Ia.

WHISPERING MEAOOWS
On lot that backs to woods
& wet~lands, Immaculate 3
bdrrn ranch w/bsmt & 2
car garage.
Great room
w/cathedral ceilings.
All
appliances stay. New roof
& Windows.
One year
home warranty. $225,000
(SU216EB)
ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120
www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington HlUs
OakPark

•

kiZNW1#i1J
OAK PARK
3 Bdrm Ranch wJfamlly
room. K.itchen w/breakfast
room & appliances. Covered front porch. 10 x 10'
Workshop,
carport.
$S9,999 (C0211M8)
MIKE BYRNE
, (734) 776-2646
CENTU~Y 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,
livonia

•

Plymouth

•

JUST LISTED!
NOVI
Elegance & craftsmanship
are to be found in this out~
standing 4 bdrm. Colomal.
Foyer w/porcelam tile &
suspended
cherrywood
staircase Formal living &
dining rooms. Great room
w/soanng coffered ceillng
& limestone
fIreplace.
Master sUIte w/2 way fire"
place & sitting area Cherry
Bordeau gourmM klthcen
3 baths & 2 lavs Finished
bsmt Side entry garage.
$1.200,000 (MA264)

:::=-r-21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888
ww\v century21today com

8RING OFFERS!
SpacIous 4 bedroom, 1 5 bath
colomal Family room With
fireplace Dining room, 1st
floor laundry, baesment, 2 car
attached garage
$234,900
SUSAN & RACHEL RION
734.522.2429
Remax Alliance 734"462"3600

REMERICA HOMETOWN
734.459-6222

•

SOUTHFIElO
Priced to selll
$96,900.
Updated & Clean. Private
lot, 1.5 car garage. Matt
(248) 848-3005.
•

~

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, all
brand new kltchenl bath (1 5)/
interlorl carpet! roof CIA 25
car garage $189 000 Call
248 641-9372

BUILT IN 2002
Beautiful & stylish Large
rooms throughout 4 bdrm &
2 5 bath Wall to wall carpet &
painted neutl;al colors Family
room w/gas fireplace Full
bsmt OverSized deck & a Ig.
backyard $299,900. (AJOSIO)

FREE!

1

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
Lake DrllJn

S!W;;Uilbl1i

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Charming 3 bedroom, 2
bath
bungalow
with
updated roof, water heater,
furnace, kitchen and more.
Hardwood floors, fireplace,
flOished basement and new
deck off of the 3 season
room overlooking the pool!
$264,900 (644AN)

-

WELCOME HOMEt
3 bdrm, 2 full bath ranch.
Great curb appeal. fantastic updates inside & out,
fimshed bsmt. Mechanic's
Dream Garage. Act fastl
$143,900.
CALL LARRY SNYDER
734-7711-3530

.RIQ6:
REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,
Plymouth
Affordable.
4 bedroom,
famHy room with franklin
fireplace.
Most updates
completed, just add your
finishing touches. Call for
details, priced at $77,900
Bank owned. Make offer
on this
3 bedroom
tJungalow,
basement,
garage .. Askmg $127,500.
Realty World 1st Choice.
313-532-2700
"
"

BEAUTIFUL & UPOATED
3 Bdrm. brick Ranch wlfin~
Ished bsmt. & 2 car garage.
Dining room.
Updated
kitchen.
Newer furnace,
CIA., electrical & more.
Home warranty. $159,900
(01142)

0a~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
CHARMING & SPACIOUS
Bnck Ranch. Living room
wlfireplace, dining room, 3
bdrms. & 2 baths. Family
room overlooks 19. lot.
FInished bsmt.
Garage.
$189,900 (GAI42)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

~

Make

PREFERRED
(734) 459.6000

QUAD lEVEL 4 Bbrm , 2 bath,
2013 sq ft Field stone fire"
place, finished bsmt 2 car
attach garage $274,900
(734) 420-0802

your life
easier...
find it in
YOllr c1assifieds!

"My~Jifj, -'fit ..411i~'3+1J/It. flu../:pJlJ ,ftOOi,
'bAil!! £ uJ-e!

LIVONIA
look No Furtner!
3 bedroom Deer Creek
ranch priced below SEV
Traditional floor plan w/llv"
Ing room/dlnlng room &
family room. 1st. floor
laundry $324,900
Check
comparable sales!
Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

. ',

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA
Priced Below Market!
1490 sq. ft 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath brick ranch. Florida
room, attached garage, 7
Mlle/Levan. $219,999.
Call Greg or Ron
734-718-7244,
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

e

CUSTOM BUILT horn' on 40
acres. 5,OOOsq.ft. plus, 6 br,
4.5 baths, spacious kitchen
w/all the extras, large bonus
room above garage, finished
rustic style walkout bsmt.,
w/kitchen. 20x40 Inground
low maintenance pool, 40x60
heated shop with upstairs
bonus room, additional 30x40
pole barn. Complete landscaping with sprinklers, Great
for hunting or outdoor sports
enthusiast
Must
see
$749,900517-521-1538

Sip a latte at a nearby cafe, enjoy year-round festivals in Kellogg
Park or stroll into street-side shops and night-5pot5, only in
downtown Plymouth! Empty-nesters to first-time
buyers can
enjoy such a lifestyle, now at Daisy Square,
Daisy Square in Plymouth presents unique downtown residences,
built new to suit your ta5tes, 1 and 2 Bedroom loft5 ,'lnd 2-3 bedroom
town homes with 2-car garages (per plan) put you within 5teps of
this charming downtown.
Don't wait! This exciting new community
offers 50mething
unique for your discerning tastes, Five profes~lbnally decorilted
model homes to fall in love with.

'.

,"
"

Luxurious lofts from $221,000, or $1,1 OS/Itt.'-o*
Elegant townhomes from $230,000
.;,:
'\i

44644 Ann Arbor Road, Suite A
Plymouth, MI 481~0
734-459-6000

BUYERS NEEDED!!!
Sandy Pattack-Beeler

has

Open Everyday:

homes to fit every lifestyle.

Mon. - Fri.11-6,
Sat.1Q-S,andSun,11-5

View our selections at
www.neighborhood-specialist.com
or visit our weekend Open Houses

101S.Union,Plymouth

CANTONCapet Great Room and
Loft ~419,900
,
Overhil1 09/18/05 2-4 pm
OE08370907

~.

734.207.2300

CANTON,4 Bd, 2.5 Bath $399,900
Sandalwood 09/18/05 2-4 pm

•

'j

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

HANDYMAN SPECIAL

..

E5

(*)

A VaJue Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownl(fe.oom
LIVOnia

( ;nL&f;;Liifri

September 18, 2005

All Ads Run Online

Estate
Open Houses

I Sunday,

www.daisysquare.com
'Payment
su~ectto

•
••

reflects '"te,~,t-only and ,s based On 3-yr ARM ofS 176,800 at 5 875% and an eqUIty line
ctlange at oilY time Payment doos not Include taxes, 'n5urance,or aSSOCIatIon '"v~tme!'lt

Joseph Freed Homes
of

CiI

$44,200 at 6 5% ltates as of 8/25105 and
SubJectto Sllt'$fae.tory creel,t,

,

E6

(*)

www.hometownlife.com

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, September 18, 2005

ttit

I CROSSWORD
37 - Lanka
38 Graduates
40 Web-sur!el"s
need
42 Groups

ACROSS
1 Really hurry
4 MobyOiok

pursuer

SOUTHFIELD
Absolutely
beautiful
3
bdrm., 1,5 bath brick
ColOnial wlfinished bsmt.
2 car garage, living room,
formal dming room & family room. Kitchen w/breakfast room & appli~nces.
Huge master suite.
1st
floor laundry. CIA. PatiO,
fenced yard & outside l!ghting. $214,500. (AN172JT)
JESSICA TOOMER
(248) 538-2808
CENTU~Y 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

44 a_'s Ialls
46 AWOL ell... r
4S Buy and eell
49 Honshu port

addendum
12 Mewzofc,
forane
13 J-ee of cakedom
14 OutbaCk

50 - nOtre

mineral
150Type of oouse-

52 Lapp nelgllbor

54 Thlng, in taw
55 Jungle
$wingers
56 Ancient

17 FavorlltSm

19 CObb
of baseball
~ Conductor

colonnade

57 Before, to Blake

- Klemperer
Mo", slimy
Wlndd •.
Equipped
PFC mail drop
Muscle Injuries

DOWN
1 Nulls

2 Va'l'upsel
3 Breathe hard

3DCosta31 Add.up
33 Men and

18 Bell out
21Rower's ""d
22 Train lraol<s
25 Have a meal
2'7 Il\tereot emt
2Il NewWOJ1d

4 Embers. flnelly

5 laugh syllable

women
35 Leaned over
36 WildS""""".

West Bloomfield

•

PUZZLER I f----------=-~--='
JUST LISTED!

of_

8 Invitation

21
23
24
26
29

Soulhl"ld/Lalhrup

6 Shady nooks
7 PooH.llIs

rover

aUlanoe
29 Roman

garment

3D Gemston ..
31 Truck....
radios
32 Above,

i<>poets

33 B&L conve-

01_

:l4 Karels level
36 BrIgh1

S8Gladl_'s
hello

39 Flips pagas
40 Tightwad

41 - and d....

t

43 Inspired poetry
45 unoom_

48 Exec's deQree
47 KInd of rally
4$- - ",II

Ouct<y)
51 tellurium

When seekmg
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!
SOUTHFIELD,
MAKE OFFER,
RANCH WITH POOL.
ONLY $185,000
Located on prime cui-de.
sac lot, 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
brick ranch wi 2 car
attached garage.
Living
room w/fireplace., formal
dining room & family room.
Updates Include roof, win.
dows, kitchen & fresh pamt
thru~out.
Gorgeous
inground swim pool &
deck. Immediate occupancy SeUer to help w/closing
costs (PL247DL)
DANA LEWIS
(313) 779-6183
CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

e

South Lyon

53:1

Estate
e

f?EALTO~

GREEN OAK
ThiS home is located on a
!Juge private lot. It offers
1663 sQ.ft. (4) bedrooms,
Ig. family room w/flreplace,
livIng room & dining room,
two car att. garage & two
story shed Fenced Dack
yard $209,900 For more
information
call
Terry
Lewiston @ 734-416-5770

Compliments of the MCAR

~

Metropol1tan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
08363861

Redlord

•

JUST LISTED!
Completely Remodeled!
Gorgeous 3 bdrm. brick
Ranch livmg room wlflreplace Dining room, kitchen
w/breakfast room overlookIng beautifully landscaped
yard Master berm w/llrepldce ~kyliqh' & doorwall to
deck
rlnlS18'j bsrr,[
Garage $174,899 (WI150)

Redlord

•

MOVE IN CONDITION
3 Bdrm bnck Ranch New
bathrooms
bsmt. 2 car
garage. S Redford Schools
Call VIRGINIA MARTIN @
248-578-0113
Real Estate One,
43155 Main, Novi

-,..21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313)536-2000
www.century21todaycom

FANTASTIC STARTER HOME
Great 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
bungalow
In
a
mce
neighborhood
Brand new
kitchen, remodeled bath, new
carpet, updated Windows &
roof, hardwood floors, prof.
fin. basement & more.
$114,900 (770PO)

~

PREFERREO
(734) 392-6000

jIlt's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

MOVE RIGHT IN , ,

Just Llstedl Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch. 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav m full bsmt. 1 car
garage. 35 acre lot. Hard.
wood floors, mce open floor
plan, huge deck on back. An
kitchen appliances Absolutely gorgeous Inside and
out. Very well maintamed.
Updates Include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet in master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In Ilvmg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdows! Everything is
move in ready! This {lne
won't last! $139,900.
Call for more Info and an
appointment at;
313-387-2493

REAL NICE
3 bedroom brick ranch With 2
car garage Updated roof,
deck Great locatIOn I Call for
delalls. $115,900 (63HAZ)
CENTURY 21 RoW
734-464-7111

jIlt's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL
REDFORD $119,900
3 bdrm bungalow w/bsmt,
one car garage. New kitchen
siding, roof. Newer windows
& furnace. 248.344.7466

Rochester

44644

Ann Arbor
Plymouth.

W"

•

REDFORD
1220 sq fl 3 bedroom, 2
bath updated brick ranch
Family room, finished bsmt,
large deck, 2 car garage
$159,545
Call Greg Mollet
734-718-7244,
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

()nIug.;

Custom New Construction
3 bad, 2 bath, 2 car attached
ranch Loads of upgrades wi
full basement. $189,900.
AgenI248-790-51B1

Redlord

IiiiiIIIIIiliiI
PREFERREO

•

,

OAKLAND TWP, Gorgeous
3200 sQ, ft., 4 bdrm, 3.5 balh
colonial. 3 fireplaces, 1350 sq.
ft. finished walk-out. Premium
wood&! lot. Motivated selters!
$535,000. 586-243-3224.

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl siding, newer roof/furnace, finished bsmt, $115,00Q.
810-636-7453,517-861-7223

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, 2.5 car garage, extra
lot size, $229,000,
(248) 6B5-7580

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@is proud of
our contributions in

support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.
OUr REALTOR8@have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing

and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

noy

~

BEAUTIFULLY
REMODELED
1700 sq ft. 3 bdrm, 21/2 bath,
ranch on 80 ft of lakefront.
Open floor pian, finished bsmt,
new appliances Just reduced
$364,900. Open Sundays 1.4
6253 AikinS.
248-879-5153
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
(2 bl":s from In great relgh
borhood
'II/Sidewalks)
3
bdrm 2 bdtll bungalow 2
fireplaces, finished
bsml,
new wmdows,
hardwood
floors thruout. 2 5 car garage
$329,000 248-563-6776

JUST LISTED!
TROY
Must selll Make offerl
On gorgeous lOt, newer
bUilt 3 bdrm, 25 bath
Coiomal wlfmished bsmt &
2 car garage. Formal dmlng room. Krtchen w/door.
wall to deck
$265,000
(HA211SM)
STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790-5181
CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

Wayne

e

BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch. 2 car garage, flmsh.ed
basement, updated roof, windows, baths & more AU new
appliances too. Wowl
$174,900 (15GRE)
CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111
MUST SEEI
ThiS ranch stlye home.
Updated kitchen, larger
size bdrms. on a good
sIzed lot, only $99,000.
CALL GINA PETRIK
(734) 968-5365
Century 21 - Castelh
1812 Middlebelt

G

f wayne-westlanD

• 1

ScnoOls
BETTER THAN NEW
BUiLDI MOVE RIGHT INI
Loads of upgrades, 2200
sq ft.
4 Bed, 25 baths.
Askmg $279,900 neg.
Call Susan Berry
@248-685-0077.
Prudential Great Lakes
Realty.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
grrat deal check the

JUST liSTED!
CDNTEMPORARY
COLONIAL
Spacious 3,200 sq. ft brick
home w/additlonal 1,100
sq ft. In finished iower
level. Marble foyer Dramatic bndge overlooks
great room w/soanng ceiling & fireplace. Formal dming room Library w/glass
doors & built.1n shelving
4-6 bdrms. w/massive master sUIte. Kitchen w/breakfast room & appliances. 1st
floor laundry. Deck overlooks prIvate yard w/sprin.
kler system. Circle drIve
$559,500. (CA626JT)
JESSICA TOOMER
(248) 538-2808
CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,
Farmington Hilts

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, newer
roof, furnace, finished bsmt,
1000 sqft, Waynel Cherry HIll.
$129,900.
734-644-1787
BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm., finished bsmt. Zero
down, $1000 approximate
move-In cost. 734.716-3167
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
4 bedroom, 3.5 bath cape on
wooded lot 1st floor master
& bath w/shower & garden
tub, 'library, huge kItchen,
great room wlfJreplace, finished basement & much,
much more' $324,900.
CHARLOTIE JACUNSKI
734-377-3282
CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111
MUST SELL! 3 bedroom brick
ranch, fult bsmt., 2 car garage.
$158,900/best offer Possible
'rent to own.
734-992.2562

JUST LISTED!
LAKE VIEW &
LAKE PRIVILEGES
on aU sports Middle Straits
Lake including boat slip! 2
bdrm , 2 bath Ranch w/flnlshed bsmt
Appliances
stay.
New roof, CIA &
many
more
updates.
$209,900 (DE784)

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4
Ranch style condo, 1000 plus
sq ft., 2 bdrm, 2 bath, and
large master bdrm SpacIous
private balcony with wooded
View, kitchen w/lots of counter
space and cupboards, laundry
room off kitchen Skylights
add brIghtness year round. All
appliances
stay.
1496
Shoemaker. (734) 634-7470 or
ernaU:larrydavls30874@yahoo
com FSBO I'm Ready to deall
$109,900 or make an offer.

G...!r2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

RANCH 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2.5
car garage. $139K.
Ad #
115392, www.lnfotube.net
(517) 652-4952

JUST liSTED!

WESTlAND'S Best neIghborhood 3 bdrm ranch, beautiful, NEW kitchen & bath,
ceramic tile and hardwood
floors throughout NEW roo-f,
$174,900, (734) 751-1564

MANY UPOATESI
located In lovely neighbor.
hood, 3 bdrm., 3.5 bath,
2560 sq, ft. Colonial has
new windows, doorwall,
kitchen floor, furnace, some
carpet & more. All appliances stay 3 car garage.
$270,000. (KI54B)

Whitmore Lake

•

WHITMORE LAKE
A lovely private wooded lot
surrounds
beautiful
4
bdrm, 25 bath country
Colomal
Living room
adjoms library w/French
doors Formal dmlng room
Walk-out bsmt.
Neutral
decor Move-In condition
$269,900 (CH109)

CENTURY 2t TODAY
(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST liSTED!

'()f~

I

()nIug.;

--,..21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com
UNION LK 3+ br./3 bath,
approx. 2,000 sq IT PriVale
wooded 21x24 garage, 10'
ceiling, 8'8' hIgh door 18x55
dnve $324,900/0ffer.
Call
248-761-3467 no IIstmgs.
UPPER STRAITS LAKE
4 bdrm, 3 bath, ranch on 1 25
acres wi pnvate sandy beaCh,
boat launch, & swim raft.
$449,000, (248) 363-6208

Cr~JTURY 21 TOlJAY
(734) 46?-9800
WW'/ c8ntJly21today com
Whitmore Lake Life on the
Green - Open 1-4 Golf Course
Community 4 Bdrm 2 1/2 bath
brick colOnial 3 car garage
over 1/2 acre on a premium lot
between the 10th and 11th tee.
South Lyon schools
7863
Turnberry,
KAROL 0 CONNOR
734 645-3791

_PREFERREO

Wlxom.Commerce

•

JUST liSTED!
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Magnificent Contemporary.
4351 SQ, FT., 6 bdrm , 3.5
bath home w/3 car garage
Grand 2 story foyer. liVing
room, formal dining room,
huge family room w/flreplace & library.
Center
island gourmet kitchen with
appliances. Massive master
sUite w/huge walk-In closet
& glamour bath, AdditIOnal
2000 sq. ft. of liVing area in
professionally
finished
walk-out lower level wi wetbar" 2nd kItchen & full bath.
$699,800. (R0642JT)
JESSICA TOOMER
(248) 538-2806
CENTU~Y 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmmgton Hills

Ypsllanll
BUILDER SPECIAl!
<l:trllrtjnn

4 l\rlrm

New can.
? Ii ";If I'!, ?-

car garage, full bsmt &
sod/sprinkler. $230,239 others from $189,900. Furnished
, model OPEN 12-6.

AwardWinnerHomes

COMMERCE
Must selL
Make offer.
Lovely 3 bdrm , 2.5 bath, 2
story home. Great room
w/flreplace, Dining room,
1st floor master bdrm.
Fimshed bsmt.
3 car
garage.
$299,900
(H0213NB)
NIRAN BAHOORA
(248) 225-7711
CENTU~Y 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills
Commerce Township
Builder Special! NEW 3~4
bedroom, 2.5 bathl 3 car
garage, full bsmt & sod &
sprinkler. $370,000 others
from $299,900. Furnished
model OPEN 12-6.
AwardWlnnerHomes.com
24B-360-9720

j REWARDS:
FRBBPI~'
FREE
MOTIB.'
PEOPLE
ha:n.d:lng; 700.
ca.h :l'or70u.:r

."tUUt
THE

@bsewer

& lEccentric

NEWSPAPERS

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Uniquely Beautiful!
S"'cllll:'ed '=! hdrm condo
Cranbrook area. Remodeled

wi new windows, furnace, air
conditioning, roof, and gourmet kitchen wi Cherry cabinets.
Hardwood
floors
throughout, brick patIo, 2 car

com

734-480-0300

garage. Easy access to 1-75

Wavne County

and Woodward. 2073 sq. ft.
$365,000. Agents welcome
248-752-0343 or
248-752-0342

•

INKSTERCherry Hill & Inkster Rd.
2 bdrm., 2 car garage.
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer. 2 lots, bIg porch. Stove
lOCI.Baseboard heat & septic
$45,000. 734-578-7337,
810-343-4817

lakelrontlWaterfronl
Homes

_

WI'

JUST LISTED!
Brighton
Woodland
Lake
3/4 Acre Lot, 50' Frontage
Exclusive sub, Boat Slip,
$219,000. VieW at
www.LakeProperty
lnllvlngston com
CALL GARY DEGEORGE
(810) 534-2113
Ketter Williams Realty
1005 E. Grand River,
Brighton

.,

CANTON Open Sun 1-4 2
bdrm 2 bath Townhouse,
Winds Condos on Haggerty
Rd., S. ot Ch.rry Hili. 1100 sQ.
ft. FInished bsmt, private patio,
large deck, alc, appliances,
pool In complex. $118,500. Or
Call for appointment:
734-981-0228,941-661-5872

CANTON

Condos

'

e

Northville
WOOOS OF NOR'rHVILLE
1995 lJum 3 btldroom, 2 bath
detached ranch with bsmt and
2 car attache{j
garage.
Straight out of a magazine
beautiful.
with
cathedral
ceilings, bright open\ floor
plan, neutral decor $354,900.
MARY McLEOO
REIMAX Alliance
734-4B2-3BDD ~48.477-2D06
www.maryrocleod.com
NOVI OPEN SUN. 1-4,
23505 Stonebenge
Sharp condo, many updates.
Appliances stay. Finished room
m bsmt. 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
attached garage, Great location Move right In. $149,000.
JUDY POWELL,
734-646-7541
Real Estate one
38705 7 Mite Rd., Livonia.

JUST LISTED!
PLYMOUTH TWP
New listing In "Bradbury".
55+ Community offering 2
bdrms w/large living room
& dlmng room, bsmt. & car.
port tool UPdated windows,
furnace & air. $141,500.
Ask for Karen Camilleri
734-502-8a89,
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111
,
Rochester Condominium In
downtown, 2 bdrms, 1 bath,
CIA, large closets, covered
balcony and carport. Wett
maintained, great locatlonl
$103,500.
View
online:
www.fsbo.com.
listing
#
77026 (248) 320-0125
ROCHESTER HILLS
W IRochester Rd, N.fT!enken.
2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, 1 car
garage, colonial backs to
Paint Creek River & Trail.
$163,900 o~ I,es. $1300lmo,
810"444-7139 -

JUST liSTED!
ROYAL OAK
EnJOY golf course frontage
from this 2 bdrm" 2 bath
third floor Condo. Newer
paint, carpet, appliances &
floors. Heated garage wielevator to your floor.
Inground pool & clubhouse in
CO~41)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888
www.century21toda com

Royal Oak HI-Rls8
2 Bedroom, 2 Balh
• Elevators. Balcotly •
Underground, Heated Parking
• Pool. Clubhouse. Large
Balcony overlooks Golf
Course pond. $154,900,
Agent
(313) 580-6525

CANH1N - CONDO
By Owner 1300 sq.ft 3 bdrm,
1 5 baths, kitchen & bath
upcated New fll'nace fin
Ished bSlllt Ale llre:Jlace,
cedar deCK attacred garage
41625 Bedford, off Haggerty,
S 01 Ford
$t54,900
734-981-3911

JUST lISTED!

FARMINGTON
1 and 2 bedroom ranches
from $47,000 to $87,900.
Appliances, some with cov~
ered parking.
Ask for Greg MoUet
734-718-7244,
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

BUY BOTH FOR $170,000
731-441-0374

,

CANTON.
ABBEY WOODS CONDOS
(Morton Taylor & Joy Ad ).
AU end Units with 1st Floor
master sUites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900. (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs. 734-354.1553

JUST lISTED!

ALSO 2 BORM, 2 bath
double WIde manufactured
home on 1 acre, next door.
$35,000

SOUTHFIELD
Must selll Make offerl
1 609 sq It brick Ranch on
wooded lot LIVing room
dining room, remodeled
kitchen w/applJances
3
bdrms,
all w/hardwood
floors
Deck.
2 car
attached g~rage $159,900
(ST284SM)
STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790-5181
CENTU~Y 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

JUST lISTED!
SOUTHF)EtO _
Spacious 3 bdrm., 2.'5 bath
end unit brick Condo
w/bsmt.
Living room
w/flreplace, dining room,
updated kitchen w/breakfast
room. Patio. Home warranty. $168,975, (MA252)

•
FARMINGTON - OPEN 1-4
REDUCED TO SELL
SETTLE ESTATE SALE
2 bdrm, 2 full bath condo
30789 Shlawassee, $95,900
ElOrchard, N, of Grand River
MAYFAIR REALTORS
(734) 522-8000

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
"""AUCTION"""
"33720
Oak Point elr.
Farmington
Hills, ML
4 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2,875 sQ.
ft. + single-family in
Cofony Park SubdiviSIon

JUST liSTED!

** Sells 3:30pm Fn.

Sept 23 on-Site.
Opening Bid $50,000
Inspections 1-4pm 2
Sundays before sale day
and 2 hrs before sale time.
Visit court/bank agent
wwwwilhamsauctlon.com
or call1-800-B01-8003.

•

MARLETTE 22 Miles N. of
Imlay City, 169. 3 bdrm.
Farmhouse on 55 acres of
great hunting land 1/2 mile of
road frontage, Hardwoods &
river border property. Pond,
40x100 Pole Barn. $277,000
989-635-6721

Real Esfale Services

2 bedroom, 2 bath, den, 2
car garage.
$196,500.
(734) 395-7127

CANTON-Luxury
Ranch
Condo at $272,000 In the
Links of Pheasant Run.
Compare to netghbors at
$300,000. Help With closing
cost negotible. Full finished
bsmt. and 3 full baths Call
Diane @ 734-298-9950.

TENNESSEE (N.W)- Brick
ranch 3000 sq ft 4 bdrms,
2 5 baths, located on 10
acres wisman pond & fruit
trees. Located within 1 mile
ot KY Lake & boat ramp
Small farm house w/2
bdrms, 1 bath included.
$135,000

Real Estate AuctIOn

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Hickory
Grovel Woodward. 2 bdrm, 1
bath upper. Wood 1100rs,
Completely
updated, new
appliances. New kitchen &
bath. $119,000.
Immediate
occupancy. 248-521-7257

CANTON - 2 bdrm condo,
totally remodeled, full bsmt,
near x-ways & shOpping.
$161,250 Call torappt.
734-459-4837, 734-255-9834

NOVI
A beautiful, fully renovated 2200 sq ft Walled
Lake lakefront Condo
Private boat dock, all
marble floors In kitchen
& foyer gourmet kitchen
& mJl'y more extras
$289000 248-231 2897
_

I

BLOOMFIELD,
THE HEATHERS
ThIS
condo
haS
It
all. .... Ranch
w/flnlshed
walk-out lower level on the
golf course Beautiful views.
3 season 'Florida room'.
Stone fireplace In lower level
kitchen w/newer cabinets &
counters. $465,000.
LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
~ Call Kathleen Robinson
THE CONDO EXPERT
246-646-2517, ext 208
Real Estate One

ENJOY LAKE FRONT LIVING
ON CASS LAKE wltbout blgb
taxes In fabulous Forest Bay
3 bdrm , 3 bath, luxury ranch
With deeded boat dock on
Cass Lake. In mId 400K
Call (248) 698-3719

HnmeslProperty

~))

JUST liSTED!

BROOKLYN
NEWER LOG HOME UP NORTH FEEL!
Secluded home situated on
9 acres and lakefront on a
private
no.motor
lake.
Offers 3 beds, 2.5 baths,
main-level laundry, spacious
lIVing room, and more.
Exterior includes pole barn,
fenced back yard and over
800 sq. ft. of deck overlookmg the lake! $349,000
Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474 tor mfo'
Re/Max Irish Hills
(517) 467-3003

Oul 01 Sial,

Forthe best auto
classilications
check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTS!'
1')'

Bloomfield- Adams Woods
ZERO DOWN1$12001monlh.
Associated w/Rock Financial.
LIke new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath.
$288,000.
248-390-8062

JUST LISTED!

Farms/Horse Farms

~Garag;e
~alePeople~

e

Condos

•

JUST LISTED!

~"'2l

JUST LISTED!

wwmlwmefOwnlife.cum

HAMTRAMCK - Save on Gas!
Immaculate 2 unit, 5 barm,
'hardwood floors, updated utll,ties, $99,000 586-764-B386

Obsemr & EC08nlrlc
CIBssI1l8t111

PtLLAREO COLONIAL
Big 2,594 sq ft 4 bdrm ,
2.5 bath home on large lot
Living room, dinmg room,
family room & kitchen
w/breakfasl room Master
bdrlll
iV' !alK Ir closet
Bsmt PrIVate pa:1O W~sl
8100mlleld
Schools
$279,000 (PI55t)

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

SUllerlor TownsblplYpsllanli

ALL BRICK RANCH- On spaCIOUScorner lot. 2250 sq. ft. 3
bdrrr:z, 2 5 b2.t~z, f:.:H ~srr.t.,
hardwood floors throughout,
open floor plan
14 &
Middlebelt.
$279,900,
Call
248-851-28.60 daytime; or
248-851-5512 evenmgs

[~:n~~~~~:~~~~i~~2
ITIf--_ ..-JUST liSTED!

Weslland

All Ads Run Online

.,

FARMINGTON HILLS
Must sell! Make 'offer!
1,530 sq ft., 2nd floor
Ranch condo. 3 bdrms,
including
master
suite
wlwalk-in closet & bath
L1vmg room, dining room &
kitchen w/appl!ances.
2
carports.
PatIO, Storage
+++. Pool & clubhouse in
complex. Fees incl. water &
heat $137,500 (EC275SM)
STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790-5181
CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills
FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fm~
ished bsmt. Close to freeway
& shopping. Seiler relocated &
must
sell reatly cheap.
$160,000. No realtors.
Buyers only Gal!248-789-6865

JUST LISTED!

BEHIND ON YOUR
MORTGAGE?
Avoid foreclosure. SpeCial
Government Programs
Linda 866-770-0010

BUSINESS OWNERS
BEHIND ON LOAN
PAYMENT?
Avoid I Stop Foreclosure
No Gimmick
Call For Real Help
Contact Linda 866.770~0010

REAL-ESTATE
at It's bntl

_,...- & &"l1tI<
Government
Foreclosures.
Defaults, seizures and repos
Houses, multi-umts and com
mercia!' 1st time buyers or
Investors.
1-800.606-1722
w

KEEGO HARBOR
$7,124 Total Move In Cost,
Only $411701 Mo. + Taxes &
Low Assoc. Dues. Cass &
Sylvan Lake beach & boating
1st floor condo w/patlo & lake
view Updated kitchen & bath.
$134,900. $6,900 Down, Loan
Amount $128,000.1% Option
ARM APR 4 93%. 3% SeUer
Concession, '0 Down Options
Rent to Own
www.cholcehomes.info
Birmingham $995
Commerce $875
Waterford $1,150
Choice Properties
248-681-0880
livonia
WHY RENT?
1999 built 2 bedroom, 1%
bath ranch. Deck, attached
garage, all apphances,
immediate occupancy.
, Only $169,900.
MARY McLEOO
REIMAX Alliance
734-482-3600
24B-477-2006
www.marymcleod com

~
CENTUR,Y 21 TODAY
(313) 5a8-2Qoq 1
www.centory21tqtla.com
TROY: 2 bdrm conklo'in beautiful Strathmoor complex. New
kitchen appliances. Hot tub.
Clubhouse wi pool. Priced to
selll $163,900 248-752-0342.
WAYNE CONDO OPEN 1-4,
New ,Condos in Wayne. Very
attractive townhouses offer
unique opportunity, 2 bdrm"
11/2 bath, basement, gawge,
Light, open, airy Private yafd.
Lots of extras. 35726 Brush
South on Elizabeth from
Michigan AVB.
>

NANCY AUSTIN
734.41B.1262

~

IiiliIiIIiiiIiI
FERREO

'PRE"

Westland I
Builder SpeCial - New 'condos
2-car garage, 2 bdrm,l2: bath.
From $169,900. 1mfnediate
occupancy. Furnished mOdel
OPEN 12-6.
AwardWinnerHomes.com
734-641-0500
WESTLAND.
Marquette
Village Priced below market.
Lovely, upper 2 bdrm., 2 bath
$112,900 734-326-4856
>

WESTLAND CONOO
OPEN 9/1S/05 2.5 pm
2 bdrm, master bath,C/A, 2
car
attached
~arage,
deck,1st fl laundry. Private,
secluded, mature community_ $170,000,
313-608-7693

Duplexes &
Townhouses

a
•

LIVONIA
2 bdrm" bnck ranch, bsmt.
$115,000.
(248) 377-1596

Observer & Eccenlric

www.1wmetownl(fe.com

A

Duplexes &
Townhouses

RENTING!
2 Bdrm Y2 duplex, full bsmt.,
completely remodeled. AlC,
new carpet, new deck, new
appliances.
2421 Ackley,
$79,900. Agent/owner.
(734) 216.1216

I>

$0 DOWN. Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq.ft. for under
$30,000. Must pay sales tax
(366) 251-1670
CANTON.
Exc. con~. Open
everyday btwn 1pm & 7pm. 2
bdrms, 2 full baths~ Ilvlng,
dining, kitchen, enclosed sunrbom with deck, CA, Royal
Holiday Park, 39500 West
Warren, Lot 412. $30,000/
best. 734.414.0680 or
734.453-0589.
1
REDMOHD
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths.
All Appliances, Includmg
Washer & Dryer, Fireplace,
CIA & Shed
'27,900
SlMlNE
3 Bedrooms, 2" Baths.
All Apphances, Separate
Laundry Room with Washer &
Dryer, JacuzzI In Master Math,
Fireplace & CIA

i
\

PORT AUSTIN
Woodlands of Port Austin
beautiful lake view lot in
secluded gated community;
featuring river front park,
pool,
clubhouse
w/
whirlpool, sewer & water
3 minutes to Port Austin,
MI. Near marinas, golfing,
hunting, fishing, & more.
$138,500.
Call LORI BABCOCK at
989-550-7936.
or view online:
www.lorlbabcock.com
/233989
Century 21 Babcock Realty.
989-73B-4663

DIscover one of Michigan's
best kept secrets! Fish for
salmon & trout from your
land only 3 mites from Lake
Huron near Cheboygan.
$49.900.
Loon Lake Realty
8am-8pm ~aily B88-805-5320
www.loonlakerQalty.com

e

Norlhern Property

ALOEN -TORCH LAKE HILLS.
Lake access, beautiful view,
deer, 5-20
acres From
$49.990.
(248) 649-5591

JUST LISTED!

HUBBARD LAKE
NEAR ALPENA
Total turn-key lakefront home,
Classy custom built lakefront
home in prime area of E. Shore
102' frontage w/a breathtaking
vlewl!! Completely furnished.
$795,000
Readmore,com # 440
ABRAM REAllY
1-800-727-3690 .

SHANTY CREEK CONOO
FurnIshed
Quartershare.
(13 weekslyear)
2 bdrm"
3 bath Condo on 18th green
of Legends Golf Course.
Fireplace, 3 decks, all appliances.
Beach Club.
$27,500 (SH5B3EB)
EO BARTER
(246) 763-0120
www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
2B544 Orchard lake Rd ,
Farmington Hills

KALASKA

RIIIMDND

g. Bedrqoms, 2 Baths.
Includes, Stove Refrigerator,
Dishwasher, Garbage
Ol$£o$al & CIA
27,900

WEST BRANCH, MI.
WATERFRONT HOME
www.fsbo.com LIsting #75489
BRING ALL OFFERS!
Must Sell! 610-632-7287

1tAT~

- NEWMDDELlIllUNE

3 Badrooms, 2 Baths
GE AppHances, Separate
laundry Room, Beautiful Homel
'29,900

Flonda
Homes/Properlles

1.ANDCo.

Novi $choo/s

QUALlTY'HOMES

••

HILLS ESTATES

on S~eley Ad , N ot Grand AIWlr

248 414-0320

RIVERFRONT
FARM!

Boardman Twp, 10 Acres,
wooded. Close to State
Forest, AiV or snowmobile
trails, great hunting, maintained rd., electric. $24,900,
$1500 down, $325/mo.
See pliotos@
greatlakesland.com or call
(231) 331.4227

.......

HIGHLAND

(I)

Northern Properly

ABANDONED

WESTLAND

CHf~PER '!H./J,N

Manulaclured Homes

G

Lakefronl Properly

•

1il

_
•

CAPE CORAL FLORIOA New 4
bdrm, 3 baths, pool, granite
counters,
stainless
appll"
ances,
near
schools
$419,000 (941) 875-3076

MANISTEE RIVER PROPERTY
just east of Traverse City. 150
ft. of private waterfront, custom-built log home, 2 wooded
acres & fully stocked trout
pond. Perfect up-north getaway! $365.000.
Contact Mike Street & Co
(231) 929-2300 or
www.mikestreet.com

SIESTA KEY FLORIDA Condo
on beach, 90 degree view of
Gulf, for virtual tour, viSIt realtor.com, MLS # 281177 or
call 586-945-9925

Cemetery Lois

LOis & AcreageNacant •
BRIGHTON
The Dominion Sub Wooded,
39,000 sQ. ft. lot. Gated
, Community. Use your Builder.
$169.900517-304-5733
Ken
WESTLAND Resldental, Lots
for sale, 120' frontage.
(734) 722-1868

TimeShare

•

MAUl 1 week every ottler year.
Ocean front. $11,000. AvaIl.
2008 Call 810-229-2064

Rea! Eslale Wanled

G

AVDlO FORECLOSURE!
Trouble selling your house?
We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,
do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any price, any
condition 248-496-0514
CASH IN 3 DAYS Local company can buy your house or
lease/option to buy, In Detroit
& Suburbs, ASAP. Any price
range. Ph. (734) 634-6006

WE BUY HOUSES
CASH!
Offer in 24 hrs,
Call My Real Estate Store.
734-464-3400

•

CADILLAC MEMORIAL
GAROENS WEST
Westland, 4 lots, reduced
Call: (602) 866-9B63

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.1wmetown/lJ'e.oom

(I)

KNOLLWOOD MEMORIAL,
Canton 2 lots 2 Vaults com"
panion marker & installation,
$4,200. (586) 463-4436

.. 7hfu"ur,it ~o-!ttyj6 <i&si&n

, Attached garage"
" Private entrance

MT. HOPE MEMORIAL
LIvonia. Plot, concrete bo)!:,
plaque. $5000 810-225-6234

• State.of.the-art fitness center

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL
GAROENS 2 plots, 1 vault.
Rolling hills, lake, mature
trees. $1500/best Must sell!
Call 246-627-3572

Onti! I'.ldrm

!Ivi ng

WHITE CHAPEL
6 Block J bUrial plots. $1200
each. 248-649-8609

Commerclal/ln~uslrlal/
Relall For Sale

Busmess Opporlunltles

from $1$9

'!Wo I'.ldrm from $111511
Tilree Iildrm hom $'!iil70

'~lI!wWctl'll"W~~

888-723-2133
www.uptownapts.com

a

W

I.n,

to Ford

Rd.Take

Ford !load _I

4 mile$.. TUrn left on Ridge Rd.
OIl the ,.of Cherty Hili and Ridge Rd.

REDFORD - 3200 sQ.ft. light
industrial. Brick bUilding,
• open inside.
Overhead
garage door, gated parking,
PRICED FOR CASH BUYER!
Waller: 810-923-6999

G

LIVONIA Convenience store In
mall, new franchIse business.
Need to sell immed, Price
negollable. Call 734-718-4190

(I)

Land
Cemelery Lois

(*j

Seplember 18. 2005

All Ads Run Online

Real Esta
[.

I Sunday,

SILVERWOOD
(2) 10 Acre Parcels. $50,000
each. Clear land. 20 ~i1es N.
01 Lapeer. 989-843-0494

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL
5 plots, $1000 ea., 4 vaults,
$500 ea., will consider package price 1-888~276-5768

THE

& l£rrenttit

aDbstwet

NEWSf'APERS

OPEN HOU
ICHECK LIST

Glen Eden Lutheran Memorial
Park 4 burial plots, Ascension
Section. Trees & \dew. $1250/
each. 231-946-0689

USE THIS CHECK LIST FOR A FAST REFERENCE OF
LOCAL HOMES THAT YOU ARE INTERESTED IN.

GLEN EDEN WEST
2 lots In The Garden of Hope.
$1400 each
969-539-3729. 989-302-0281

REALTOR NAME

ADDflESSI DIRECTIONS

,

PRICE

PHONE NUI\tB£l

24 X 48, 3 b8d, 2 bath
Only $1t,1OO

Immltdiat. Dcc.

In Canton

QUALITY HOMES

at Sharwood Village
Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast comer of
Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

ea"

(734) 397-7774

(Ii)

Mobile Homes

a,

Our compl~te\y renov ated foreclosures are ready
•
tor lmme late occupancy!!
,.,
3 & 4 bedrpQQ:l
• 01l18s
901119
I\O~\
homes available
Call Doris or Dawn
Sfll

?:.

at 734.454.4660

AUBURN HILLS
For sale or lease 4 bdrm,
possible finanCing available
$35,OOO/bes! 248"514-2437

Ask about our $2,000

cash rebatel*

For more Real Estate UstifJgs, check our Website:

CARROLLTON 1990 22600
Mlddlebelt, Lot E 37, 2
bdrms," Must Sell! MAKE ME
OFFER (248) 474-4720

www.lwlmltownilfe.com

nnd SOil
U III; 011
t,t ce Guide
fllnfl

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.
Free removal on replacements
Llc/lns. Free est 734.261-2818

Asphall/Blacktopplng

G

DJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
- Paving' Patching
- Seal C.oating Fr~e Est
800-724-B920.734-397-0811

e.

Basement
Walerproofmg

W

EVERDRY WATERPRODFING
Free Inspectrons, free est., lic,
bonded, ins Financing, 80,000
satisfied custOMers. lifetime
transferrable warranty.
24B-5B5-B09B
WATER OAMAGEI
NEED
HELP NOW1??? Call Dryoul.
Inc. for IMMEDIATE ASSISTANCE. Water extraction &
drying NOWl Restoreres &
adjusters standing by READY
TO HELP YQU' 1-800-3301504. www.dryoutnet

I

I

\

I

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!
Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, WaterprOOfing Lie.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460
PAOULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches
-Comm
Floors
-Stamping
&
DecoratIVe
Concrete - Brick Pavers -Lic
- Member of BBB 734-525-1064,248-889-3911
Passalacqua Construction
Driveways, patios, porches,
floors, etc lIc. InS Free est
734-782-9353

BUlldmg Remodelmg

G

"ADDITIONS PLUS"

- Beautiful Additions
- Kitchens'
- Baths
- Lower Levels
BrICk Block & Cemenl •
Guaranteed quality workman"
ship Complete plan & design
A.l BRICK REPAIR
service available. Lic. & Ins.
Repairs,
tuck POIOt,
734-414.044B
cement,waterprooflng.35
yrs expo licJlns. No jobs
•
A FAMilY BUSINESS
100 small. 248-478-7949

*

I

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, 610ck & Cemenl Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive"
ways Free Est 313-537-1833

*

AAACUS70M BRICK
I
Specializing in
repairs' Brick, Block
& Cement. Res/Com.
24B.477-9613

*

a

Advanced Porch ConerelEl
PatioS - Driveways
Free remova.t With placements.
Brick & Block Work. ,
Lie. Contractor. Sr, Discount
734.261-2655
NO JOB TOO SMALL
ALL CONCRETE
Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Bnck,
block, foundation work. Lic &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
To~~ Humecky 24B-47B-2802
All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO
Insured. 734-464-1137
ATiNA CEMENT
All Types of Osment Work
Driveways, Garages, PatioS
Free Est., lic. & Ins
734-513-2455
BUILOERS CONCRETE CO.
Driveways, garage floors,
porches, patiOS,etc wc, /lns.
(313) 274-3210

RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST. 1969
Small Renovatisns & Repairs.
Work by Owner.
livonia resident since 1959
Licensed & Insured

734-421.5526

ift.
V

Caqlel
Repalr/lnstallallon

Brick Block & Cemenl •

I

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer carpet, tHe, hnoleum, hardwood,
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. ,Mike: 248-249-8100
REPAIRS /SALESI CLE~NING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425.3930

A

Chimney Cleanmg/
BUIlding & Repair

W

AAA Custom Brick
Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.
Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (24B) 477-9673

*

BEST CHIMNEY

&

Roofing Co.

New & repairs
Sr citizen disct. Lic & Ins
248-557-5595
313-292-7722

Concrele

•

L & J CON7RACTING
All types of concrete. Shed
Pad Specialists Small jobs
welcome Free Estimates.
(734) 762-0266

IA
\:it'

Decks/PallOs/

Sunrooms

Affordable Cuslom Decks
lie. & Ins. 21 yrs. exPo
Free Estimates
734.261.1 BI4/24B.442-2744

'8

Deck Gleamng

OECKS & MORE POWER
WASHING
Decks.
Siding,
Drives. Deck Staining. Also
clean gutters. 586 943-0556
M

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
Garages, etc. 30 yrs. expo
Licensed & Insured
248-982-4212
Rec. Room, KItchen & Bath
Specialists. All Remodeling,
Formica & Laminate
VlsalMC,AMEX
248.476-8011
313.835-861 D

Carpenlry

G

Drywall

Eleclrlcal

e

EXCAVATING. TRENCHING
Footings, Sewer, Water Lines,
Parking Lots, Septic Tanks,
Drains. -Cell' 734-306-4572;
313-63B-6731

e

ABSOLUTELY THE 8EST
Seasoned Hardwood
FREE OElIVERY-$65/CDRD
734-347-3588

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit
'Pickup and delivery.

G

CUSTOM CARPENTRY All
General Carpentry.
Book~
cases, Wall Systems, etc. 35
Yrs. Exp. Call 734-285-0249

AFFOROABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.
Res./Comm. Wlrlng/Repalrs
313-533-3800
248-521-2550

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors
Railings: Straight or Bent
lie. 32 yrs. expo 734-455-3970

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations
corrected
Service changes or any small
job Free est. 734-422"8080

.,

Gullers

•

CANTON GUTTERS
Resecurlng, cleaning, any
home
repairs.
Insured.
Anytime 248-756-3546
LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & repairs,
Also brick cleaning. Insured.
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

(I)

ROOFING-SIOING-WINOOWS
35 Yrs exp. L1c. & Ins.
Firman Bros. Home Improv.
Free Est. (734) 675-2847

K & P SPECIAL PROJECTS
We do what you don't want to
All home improvement, landscapmg, debns removal services. Free.ests. 734-673-8371

Housecleanmg

MASTER HANDYMAN Plumbing, electrical, drywall, paint.
lng, leaks, carpentry, roofing.
Any small job. 248-231-1125

Retired Handyman
All types of work
313-B35-8610

248-471-3729
TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small jobs welcome
(24B) 506-6011

~I
Trusted NatIOnal Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs
L1c.-lns.-Guaranteed
734-451-9BB8

e

AFFORDABLE
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, g~rages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolition
from
start to finished. Free est.
DemoUMn
248-489-5955
A-1 HAULING -Move scrap
metal,
clean
basements,
garages, stores, etc Lowest
prices In town. Quk:k service.
Free est. Wayne/Oakland Cty
Central location. 547"2764 or
559-813B

Home Improvemenl

(I)

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
lIc. & Ins.
SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complel." ~mts &
all other interior work Inct.
electncal, plumbIng & palOting
ete Call Cell #24B- B91-7D72

FIVE 0 BUILDING CO.
Since 1985. Home Improvement SpecialISt. Kitchen &
Bath Remodel. LIcensed &
Insured.
586-924-9207

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric
-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing
246-477-4742

PAVE MASTERS Paving &
Sealcoatmg
Fall SpeCial:
Warmng Don't Be Deceived!
We use Sealmaster products,
all work' brush" applied. Repair
work also. 734-391-5109

PIOTR
CONSTRUCTION
Additions .. Remodeling, Basements, Floors, Tiles, Decks.
313-461-4065

(I)

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH
10 yrs, exp., Reasonable ref.
Reliable,
(734) 347-434B
THOROUGH, RESPONSIBLE
Reliable, Hardworking
Housekeeper
Call Joyce (734) 522-5548
TWO POLISH LAOIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
Honest & Good References.
(31~) 415-8218

landscapmg

.,

AFFOROABLE HOME
REPAIRS
Woodwork, drywall, ceramictile, painting, roofIng, plumbmg & electric. 35 Years Exp.
248-380-7714 Home
313377-1812
Cell

Home lmprovemenl

HANOYMAN SERVICE
All Home Projects. WE DO
DUALITY WORK! Call 734812"3130, ask for Mike,

Personal HaUling Service

Handyman M/F

• ORYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK Free Est - Reasonable Prices.
John: 734-740-4072

Handyman M(F

Haulrng/Clean Up

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348.3150

•

ALL WORK GUARAN7EEO
RICK'S DRYWALL
FlnlshlOg & Repair. 30 yrs.
Exp (734) 422-7584

EleclrlCal

G

BROWN'S EXCAVATING
-Residential/CommercialSewer/ water, new/repairs,
retainer walls, demo/hall
Trenching, sloping, grading
Ask for Tim: 734-891-4614

Firewood

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

B

7LM ELECTRIC
- Low Prices' High Quality Experienced - Free EstImates
734-341-5840

EXC:lVatmgjBackhoe

All Ads Run Online

I>

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,
weedlng/trlmrrnng/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping
• 313-533-3967 •
CDMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES
Spring clean-ups, re-Iandscaping & new lands~apll1g,
grading, sodding, hydro-seedIng, all types retaining walls
installed,
brick walks &
patIos. Drainage systems,
lawn irrigation systems, low
foundations built up. Weekly
lawn maIntenancE!. 32 yrs.
expo L1c & Ins. Free Est.
248-469-5955, 313-868-1711
CRIMBOLILANOSCAPE INC.
Design, Build, Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, Patios, ReLandscapes. Call or visit for a
design quote. 50145 Ford Rd"
Canlon.
(734) 495-1700

MR.SHOVEL

l

- Resoddmg
Lawns
- BrJck Pavers
- Dramage &
Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
'DIrt-Concrete Removal
Paul: 734.326.6114

Lawn, Gardening
Mamlenance Service

a

W

OABER'S LAWN CARE
Fall Clean-ups - Snow
Removal -. Mowing - Bush
Trimming'
Sr discount.
Res.lCom. LlcJlns. Free est.
Call Davi~: 734-421-5842
Cell: 248-891-7052

Pamllng!Decoratlng
Paperhangers

~
..

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE

248.476-0011
313-835-8610
Pamting, Papering, Plastering,
Repairs, Watlwashing

..6
811

MASTERWORK
PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair
• Aluminum Siding Painting
20 yrs expo References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price
A a M PAINTING Residential,
Interior & Exterior. 40 yrs.
experience. Call anytime 248474-9313 or 24B-396-3146
DAYlITE PAINTING CO.
Interior - Exterior
Free Estimates,
24B-478-4140
FATHER & SON PAINTING
IntlExt. Lic. Ins. 28 yrs. expo
15% Sr. Disc. Free Est.
(686) 671-2905
INTERIORS R US
lot & Ext painting, wallpaper
removal, faux finishes, drywall repairs, 734"306-3624
J. POND PAINTING
Lic. lns. Ref. Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
248-755-2026. 734-462-1310
PAIN71NG - 31 YRS.
Interior.Exterior. Cert, master
painter. Ref. & Insured
(734) 354-9771
PETERSON PAINTING
Custom
colors
are our
speCialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
134748'2017,734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation.
Work Myself since 1967.
Neat, Reasonable & Insured.
FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-226-71B6
• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining
-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Aluminum
Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

-

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1-800-579-SELL

www.lwmerownute_

G

Plaslerlng

*

*

Joe's Plaster a Drywall
-Dust Free Repairs
-Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes. No
Job too small. 35 yrs expo
lie/Ins.
(248)478-7949

e

Plumbmg

Plumbing a Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations
248-471-2600

e

Remodelmg

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.
Call Ousty 24B-330-7BB8

Solar Energy

GasBills Will Rise.
Weatherizatlon Program.
Install Hot Air Collectors,
Lic. & Ins. Carpentry, Doors,
Windows, Home Repairs
313-535-2735

Tile Work.Ceramlc/
Marble/Quarry

AbsolutElly Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.
-Roofmg-Slding-Gutters
lie. Ins. BBB. 734-513-0099
APEX ROOFING Quality work completed with
pnde. Family owned. Lic, Ins.
For honesty & Integrity:
248-476-6984; 246-B55-7223
BEST CHIMNEY

4
\IijlI

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths.
Quality craftsm~JJship for over
20 yrs.lic.!lns.
313-618'8003
Top Sorl/Gravel

•

NORTHVILLE '

e

Roolmg

.,

SUPPLY YARD ,)
7868 Cbubb RBad

'

Northville
Landscape &
BUilding SUppliBS
Top Soil- Peat. Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones -1lriveway Stones Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips Sod & Seed - Garden WanBrick Paver's and Much, Much

more
Pick Up • Delivery

Contractors Welcome

CO.

Free est. Lie & Ins.
( 313) 292-1722

Residential'
CommerclBI
LandscapBrs
,"

LEAK SPECIALIST. Flashtngs,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB, 30 yrs expo
lIc1lns. 248-827-3233

White Trucking
Since 1975

(248) 348-3150
Seasonal Hours:
M-F Bam-6pm; SAT 8am.3pl1l
Visa & Mastercard accepted
l

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentry, Insurance work.
248-471-2600

Tree Service

G>

AVAILABLE

24 HOURS

734.261.7688
734-751-0138
Sldrng

G

Redford Aluminum Products
- Vmyl Siding - Family owned,
L1c.llns. Reasonable rates.
734-464-1545,734-9.3-0399
VINYL & Alum siding, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofing, etc.
Also EXPERT CLEANING

248.471.2600

•

Affordable & ill In Ouellly.
No obligation est. Fully Ins;,
Romo Servello Tree S9rf.]
248-939-7416. 248-939.742Q

PDWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs
Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & Insured
248-477-1300

Sewer Cleaning

:'

a

•

-

MICK

-4

a DAGO

Tree removal & trim~
ming, stumping, storm clean~
up. lie & Ins. 248-926-2386

ANOREW 7REE SERVICE
Tree Trimming,
Removal,
Stump Grinding. Fully Insured,
Free Estlmates. God Bless
Youl Plymouth, 734-459-4655
,
FRAN~'S TREE SERVICE
Trimming, removal, stump
grinding.
Free est., reasonable. Insured. (734) 30B-4992

Wallpapenng

•

HANGINGIREMOVAL
Repairs, PaInting_ References
15 yrs. expo
Oebbre: (24B) 476-3713

,.

E8

C*)

www.homerownlife.com
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kit

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlq'c.alm

a.

Apartments!
Unfurnished

WI

CAMBRIDGE
42110
.... H.ISIIluildings

4400 . WanledJo Rent
44tO. . Wanted To Ron!

40sa"" .Homes For Rent
40&0

LakeflOntlWaterfrol1t
Homes Rental
. Southern R&nIals
Time Share Rentals
VacatIOn Resort/Renlals

ONE
MONTH
FREE

Resort Property
Fumrtme Rental
RentalAg.ncy

4500
4560

4080... Moblla Homes Rentals
4090.
4100.
4110

You In

4300 . GaragelMm) Storage

4040 . Rat,

4571). ..... Property Management

4580

4140 . Rooms For Rent

W

Canton

Add Up Your Savlngsl

..

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmmgham
at the 555 BUilding.

Call for details'

FARMINGTONHILLS

$620/month. (248) 763-4729.

EHO

Franklin

*

Palmer

$575-$585. (586) 254-9511

• 1 Bedroom
Special

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

,Rents As Low As

$558

DEARBORN 1 bdrm

CHATHAM

apt.

(313) 903-5300 ,
Dearborn

wwwcmipropertlesnet

Club

(For a limited time only)

October's
Rent
. With Move In
By Sept. 30, 2005

CANTON
ASK ABOUT our
TAHOE floor plan.
Brand New, 3 Bdrm, 2
bath
apartment
in
Canton's
Cherry
Hill
Village. 1280 sq ft With
fireplace, optional garage

(866)

...when you

ments.

advertise in

GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smoking, appliances no pels $525/mo
Leave mf'ssage 734 425-5305

wwwcmlpropertles

Washer & Dryer
PaUo or Balcony
Swimming Pool
Carports

To QualifIed Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms
avaIlable in town Birmingham,
555 S. Old Woodward

Sell it all with

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

$50 off 1s1 year's lease

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to1160sqft
- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft full baseMent

734-516.0539
*on approved credit

T

~Jo"J Road

GARDEN CITY large 1 bdrrr
Newly decorated Well-kept
bUilding $510

(248)

Stunning 1 bedroom wIden'
Carport Included
Washer/Dryer Included
StreamSide Setting
From $765 Heat Included
For an appomtment
please ca!1.

(248) 347-1690
EHo
NORTHVtLLEDUPLEX
$900/mo. No pets, 2" bdrm.
Agent. Real Estate One.

248-349-G200

?rT

Northville

$810

Heat InclUded

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS
-

2.cur Attached Garage
Full Basement

FROM

North 01 8 1\l1'Ie

734-261-6863,734-464-3847

2 & 3 Bedrooms,
2 112 Baths
I 75().2OfJO Sq, PI.
R<lnches & Town Homes

net

Observer & Eccentric
I -800.579.SELL

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD
$99 moves you In"
1 & 2 bdrm

(248) <3)-0914

, ParmIngton HIlls Luxury

ll'l

(866) 238-1153

(for a limited time only)

ONEMONTH FREE

1-800-579-7355

248.851,2730

ReducBd Rental Rates

(248) 478-8722 '

tric
Clu%ilicds!

On Select Units!
1 BDRM FROM $595
2 BDRM FROM $660
Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILS!

FREE RENT

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water

1 bed, living room, kitchen
$650/mo,
Gas and electnc
Included 734-416-5100

(248) 349.8410

2 bdrm. lower, AlC, garage, aU
appliances. Pets OK. $8651mo
Call M!chael 734.416.1395

PLYMOUTH

Seniors ...

Us!
SpHappy Hours
s~Exerclse Programs

S~Dog WalkingService

s~BlllIards Games

Aug 1- Sept. 30, 2.005

s..BeauW/Oarber
SeNlCes S .. Shopping,Shopping,Shopping
DmnerIII Restaurant

s~PersDnal GareService

S- HousekeepingService.

S~Pmochle Games

S~ RedHatSOCiety

S~Geramlcs Glass
See-LaundrY,Service

~ MOVieNight
S~Other W t r lantswhil n

Michigan

_ 48185.t.
0..

ortunit

w

A 3l" Sharp fiat screen TV

...................

anA- 41h" r;tk............
I-Pod digital

,

~Regents Park is Metro-Derroir's world-class
>rental community offering sophistcated and
, refined 5-star horel services and resort
style amenities.
IThree-Bedroom Apartment SIT"lesas large as
~ 1,700 sq.ft. & 2 500 sq. ft. Townhomes
~
and penthouses .

.

1

'

APARTMENT HOMBS FROM
$1100 PER MONTH

,

('1"

Fall for CEDAR LAKE With'
,
2 Months
'

~5-STAR LUXURY LIFESTYLE

for the Price Of ONE! (,I

J
,
~

.

,IJI

On Select Units
Hurry! Call Today!

music

One of three

players

<

:

Uptown in canton

Northville RoaJs, 2 miles west ofl.275

.. Brand New
•
•
•
•
•

& :3 bedroom rental homes
Thru-unit
cor'ldo-style
design
Private erttrances
Intrusion alarm system
Washer and dryer
Great Cherry Hili
VII/age locale
1~
2.

"

Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

!

living

I

• Private Entry
• Full Size Washer & Dryer
• Small Pets Welcome
• Water Included

.:.

tt
'f

~.

Call today for detail, & pticing infol
C:".,,,J .::0.,

_

~~

dd /,..

__

'!f'Z;""<-' ~-"J!r'"

<'

#,

(',tit

UfHca.U,. uptDltffl.,/

888-898-4085

\

2116 Rklge Road, canton, MI 48't87
On Rklge Road, just North of Cherry Hili Rd.

"~~:!!!:!t!~~"7::)

~.

.~

FREE HEAT & WATER

Newly Upgraded
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth
Plymouth

Manor
House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HousIng- Opportunity

866-365-9238
Newburgh between
Joy and Warren

Byappt

Founlalnparkapartments.com

248-355-1069

Westland
Southfield
Affordable! Great Location!
What more could you ask for'?"
EnJOY the comfort
and
convemence you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes Just one minute from

1'696,1-96, M-tO (The LOdge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
Will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer Come VISit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shoppmg, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency
maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595
Directions, From 1.696, eXIt
Greenfield Nor'th to 11 Mile
Rd Go west on 11 Mile and
• we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt only

.I"
--

Don't worry about the
gas, we pay the heat!
$199 Moves

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Startmg at $535
FREEHEAT
WESTERN HILLS APTS.
(734) 729-6520
Mon-Fn

Westland

Westland
Estates

,
i

; THREE OAKS '
, APARTMENTS'

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central
air
Carport
SWimming pool Clcse to
ShOPPIi1Q $565
OLI

- $665

Spal-ldrS

Cali: (734) 453.B811
PLYMOUTHDUPLEX

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
50% OFF
FIRST 3 MONTHS,RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central aIr,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570
REDFORD'SPECIAL
1 MO. FREERENT
24715 5 Mile 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $650, + DepOSit QUiet,

(248) 488-2251
ROYALOAK(Nt 2 Bdrm 1300
+ SQ.ft Newly remodeled. No
pets or smoking, $875/mo. +
$875 Security, 1 yr. lease
Also a 1 Bdrm $550/mo, +

: .~.
i

$99
total

was

11

~

Now $730'

II,

, I

II

"WOW"

2 Bdrm

~

1 ~;:

I'

'._~

$+ee

I

y...
\
\

Now $655*

I

4140 Three Oaks Blvd
Troy
At Crooks & Wattles :
\

248-362-4088
.COI1.chIIO~S Apply
• Select untlts only
paragonapartments com

G:r
-_.

8-6pm, Sat. 1{)-2

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

ProfeSSionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

you in"

1 Bdrm. Start at $489,
2 bdrms. Start at $559.

248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Troy

SMOKING
FALL
SPECIALI

AiiiiIA

!

Plymouth

Ask about

• Private Entrance

move~in!
No line pnnt

In

thiS ad!

• HeaVWater Included - $25.00 Application Fee

New Resident's Onty

734- 722-4700
Westland

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

"",*""""",,,,,

Walled Lake

$500 MOVES YOU IN
IN THE MONTH OF
SEPTEMBER
- 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath

TOWNHOMES
- $649/month
- Central aIr, private
entrance & pool
Open 7 days a week

(248) 624'6606

or

www.cormorantco.com

WAYNE - Attractive 1 Bdrm
Apartment. Ideal for retirees
All utll1ties Included. $440/mo.

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY
.SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES
APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts
some wlth fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734)

261-7394

.

IYWWyorkcommumtles com
Equal Housing Opportunity

24B.879-6540
WAYNE. RENT REDUCED!
1 & 2 bedroom apt. $450 &

SOUTH LYON
FROM $450
•-

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Air conditiOning
Walk-m closets
Short-term leases
Close to 1-96
Across from
Kensmgton Park
- FREE annual Metro
Park Pass

$500/mo 1$I MONTH FREE

www.

KaftanCommunitles com

@

Our

Heat/water Incl. 734-728~7865
wesl Bloomfield
Thornberry Apartments
2 month's FREE rent
with14 month lease.
Call for details

(888) 206-4709
TTY' (800) 9~9-1833

@

~

conditions apply.

r\

LtJcated on 6 Mile between Haggertyand

1 & 2 Bedroom

t

at $575

KENSINGTONPARK
APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794

(' Cedm: Lake Ap~rtments ')
'
In NorthVIlle
i
~

Rent starting

$550 SecuriW(24B) 398-0960

Hours Monday.Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:OQ.
_ Westland,

wse 8< /'<\<MHnby se~ber
30, :zoos
and Register to WIn 1of 5 gmt prim'
Airfare for two to Tuscon,
Arizona for a week's stay at'The Coif Villas
at Oro Valley, a premier golf resort,
plus three rounds of golf for two at EI
Conquistador
golf club

734-729-3690
TTY(Hearingimp"red)1-BOO/649.3777
E uaI Housin 0

ONE MONTH
FREE

ll.O1.............

Call Today

tar

Plymouth

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bedroom apt, newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo
Heat &
water Included.

SpVolunteer Work

34601 Ebnwood

EHO.

313-945-0524

~Gotto

SpMlm-Bus Transportation ~

COURT

Call for details!

clean, appliances, heat, water.
No pets. Mon-Sat, 11-6.

Retirement Community

BedroomApartment

PRINCETON

Redone 2 bedroom, appliances, laundry, air $700/mo
OLOEREDFORD-TOWNHOME + utilities & depOSIt. No pets
(734) 459-0854
2 bdrm,
carpeted, blindS,
bsmt, heat, water, cable. $750
PLYMOUTHPARKAPTS.
+ security,
248-735-0877
$99 moves you m"
PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm Sunny,
$50 off rent for 1sl year
private
Washer,
dryer
(ask for details)
Storage. CIA, covered parking
40325 Plymouth Rd
Atrium. $750.248-219-8584
1 bedroom $600
See mgr, for details
Plymouth - Large clean 1
bdrm, mcludes heat & water
734.416.5840
Security required. $575 & up
'with approved credit

Wsthave_II'lMmoJ'

Spl

private entrance/paM
washer/dryer hook-ups
inside storage, central air!
pets welcome
single story, ranch-style
apartments
~
- minutes from Hines Park

968-4792

- 1 Bedrooms at $585
- 2 Bedrooms at $660
- 3 Bedrooms at $899
'Select Units
wwwmnsbrooklivlng.com

e

-

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens
Ask about our move-in
Specials

248-446-2021
PLYMOUTH

INNSBROOK
APARTMENTS

"'n

PLYMOUTH
$299 DEPOSIT

FREE!
Styles!"

WESTLAND
EHo
2 MONTHS
FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN
PARK
• Washer! Oryer

Large 1 Bdrm Apts.
Momtored alarm system.
Well lit lot, heat &
appliances, laundry faclhties, intercom door system.
Lahser % mile N of 8 Mile

734.459-6640.

PLUS REDUCED
RATES

CALL (248) 477-9377

248-478-7489
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTB.
ASK ABOUTOUR SPECIALS

The Obs~rver &

On All

1 8EOROOM $700
Immediate Occupancy

FRANKLIN: Refined woodland,
1 bdrm cottage Laundry, cIa,
garage Negotiable arrange-

wwwcmlpropertlesnel

1 MONTH

19276 Memman Rd ,
corner of 7 Mlle.

Call Man (248) 645-1191

534-3358

EHO

www.cmlpropertles.net

FREE RENT

Apartments

Merriman
Woods
Apartments

Apts. Heat Included I 1 bedroom $485. Appliances, carpeting. 9 Mile! Mldtllebelt

E('('('l]

B1~

Livonia

FIVE, Five, Five.

1 Bdrm. Apartments
from $575
2 Bdrm. Townhomes
from $770

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at
734-397-0400

*

Novi

WESTGATE VI

Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, With
REDUCEDRENT &

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS.
248-478-0322
FARMINGTONHILLS: Anngie

It's no gamble. ..

Karen 888-658-7757 ~

HAPPINESSts ...

SECURtTYDEPOSIT.

FREE Heat & Water

$1370/mo Calt

Farmmgton Hills

Wwwcffilproperfles,net

EHO
TREETOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348.9590

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-In Closet
Fully EqUipped Kitchen
SWImming Pool
Clubhouse

(866) 413.1672

Place

Meadowbrook
N of 10 Mile

Hurry .... mcludes our beautifully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-umt
washer / dryersl
Limited
availabilIty .. come see why'

Rents From $610

Wellington

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!

FREE RENT

1 MONTH
FREE
On 1 Bedrooms Oniy!
REDUCED
Security Deposit!
FR~E Heat & Water!

Southfield

NOVI

.lIet

Westland
EHO
Huntington On The Hill

EHO

(866) 534-3356

CALL
(248) 47,1-3983

(866) 262.3697

net

• HUGE floor plans

ImmedIate occupancy

Orchard lake Rd.

'Indoor Pool
'Attached Garages
(866) 588-9761

$300 OFF

Call Now

i

SPECIAL

www.cmipropertle$

let us fax you our
brochure

(866) 235.5425

EHO

Club

As Low As
$545 for 1 Bdrm
$619 for 2 Bdrm
PLUS REDUCED
Security Deposit
FREE Heat & Water

248-647-6100

www.cmiproperties.net

Carport & water mcluded

From $595

EHO

Oearborn

(866) 267-8640

EHO

HILLS

REDUCED RATES
On Select Units
REDUCED
SECURITY DEPOSIT
On All Units

$525/p!us secunty & refer~
ences Heat included

:REDUCED Security
Deposit
fREE Heat & Water

"lo.

Farmmgton Hills

1.800.579.SELL

Club

ltan~

FALL

Ask AbDUl our SpecialS

1 MONTH FREE!
REDUCED
Security Deposlll
FREE Heat & Water
1 Bdrms. From $615
2 Bdrms. From $6BO
FREE Heat & Waterl

..
..

Hawthorne

- Heat, water, carport
included
- Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases
Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

'Sound conditioned
for privacy

- $695
- $775

11AI••

From $BOO

EHO

wwwcmlpropertles

A

Southfield
Huge Apartments
&: Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

734-416-1395

Hillcrest

Farms

PLUS REDUCED
Security Deposit

248.6B1.8309

1 BBdroom
2 Bedroom

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm
Month Free!
Spacious 1 bdrm. Laundry m
unit Water &.carport incl.

Peta OK

Apartments!
Untllrnlsl1ed

•

COUNTRY CORNER

1 bedroom upper, many
updates. $585.Lmo. lOci heat.

1 Bdrmt. from $499
2 Bdrms. from $675

Canterbury
Park
ApBrtments

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS
(248) 474-1305

SpacIous 1 bdrm. Walk-In
closet, balcony, new appliances
&
carport
incl

734-728-1105

Calt Marl (248) 645-1191
Canton

Condllions Apply.

•

rent. (248) 417.4551
PLYMOUTH

FALL SPECIAL
REOUCEO
RATES
Limited Time Only!

Uvonia

-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-In
Closets
-Dishwasher
-Air Condltiomng
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)
-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford HospItals
-Short Term Leases

Call: 313.836.2568

It's As Simple as A8C
Rent starts at $669

ately!
Freshly redone! 1
bdrm.
umt.
~Balcony.
Heat/water, storage. Close to
town
$595/mo 1 mo. free

EHO

Waterview

KEEGOHARBOR!
WEST BLOOMFIELD

'1 & 2 BOdroorrw

FAIRWAY CLUB APTS.

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

Novi

Large studio, 1 & 2 bedroom apts. In small, qUiet
compiex, next to park, West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes water
Furnished apts. also avaIl-

Hills

Features mcludes:
, Intrusion alarms, pool,
attended gatehouse
& 24 hr. maintenance

a

Aparlmenlsl
Unfurnished

PLYMOUTH
SujJal Cute' iviov€ II) ililltll:lJI-

a

Apartmentsl
Unfurnished

W

Plymouth

Occupancy.SUB-LEASE$689
210-416-0951

Farmington

..

Fountalnparkapartments,qom

1 Bdrms., 1 Master Bdrm/private bath, 1 garage, central
aIr,
laundry
faCilities,
Clubhouse, pool. Immediate

able.

Peaceful & serene
community located n&at
Northland Mall. Fabulous
1 & 2 bdrm. apts

CliO ,

HARTLAND/HOWELL

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room
Carports Available
On-Site Laundry Facilities
Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

Special $508*

Apartments!
Unfurnished

On Grand River.
Next to.Main St.

248-476-6868

(For a limited time only)

Towne Square
Apartments

a

Apartmenls/
Unfurnished

..

2 MONTHS
FREE RENT!
FOUNTAfN
PARK
• Washer! Dryer
• Private Entry
866-365-9239

Immediate availability on
1 & 2 bedroom apts. Call
for a personalized tour
and $600 off special!

Reduced Rental RatBs

OETROIT

• i:C'l,'i

GREATUVONIA
LOCATION!

• $575
• $665

a

Aparlmenls/
Unfurnished

dry. 1ST MO FREE $500/mo.
31075 Kraut,r. 313-384-6029

CALL
(248)478-1487

wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg OpportUnity

..
..

Garden City- Merriman/Ford
Vely illLEi 1 lJeuloom ~v/iaun-

Immediate Occupancy

(313)274-4765

4590. " House Silting service
4&20 • Home HealtiJ Care
4640 . .Misc. To Rent

4120.. living Quarters To Share

1 8edroom
2 Bedroom

Selected units only

leaselOpllon ToBuy

Apartmentsl
UnfurnIshed

30310 Timberldge Circle
N, of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt
and Orchard Lake

$99 Moves

4210 •• ,Residence To Ext:llange
4230 .. Commerclalflrnluslnal

4020." •. CondosITownhouses
4030." Duplexes

V
l

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

APARTMENTS
4OOfl. ApartrnentslUnfumlShed
4010 . Apartrrlenls/fumlsMed

6

Aparlments!
Unfurnished

WESTLAND Ford & Newburgh
area. Very clean 1 bedroom
effJClency. $425/mo. Immediate occupancy. 313:563-6340

Classified
Departmegt
is ready to
take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.
800-579-SEI,l
17355)

)1

. 'f'
¥

.

..

II

.,
1

",

fiais
Westland

WESTLANO

I

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*

,
I

-

I

$199,00

moves you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT

PLYMOUTH, DOWNTOWN
2 Bdrms , bath, carport, central aIr. $1100/month
734-507-9438

"

1st Month
Security

AMAZING!
MOVf

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Brand New 2 b'drm, Entry Level
Ranch .condo Apphances
$1300 No pets 734-416-1381

Park Apts,

IN SPECIALS

$100,00
Deposit

ROCHESTER - 1 bdrm, new
mterior & aopllances Car port
$700/mo. + secunty.
Incl.
heat & water. 810-678-3134

$99.00

I

$99 MOVE IN'
OR $100
lsi
7 MONTH~, RENT
REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

I

2 Bedroom,
936 sq.

OFF

I

1.5 bath
ft. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. ft. $575
HeatlWater
Included

• HEATI WATER
INCLUOEO
• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE REAOY

1 year lease.
Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom
Appllances Include
dishwasher and more
No pets

-SpatiDUS 1 afld,2
bdrm, apartments
, with Baroony,
Rents from $520'
Cherry HIli near
Memman
Call for Details'

'

WI
"""\I

,-

Westland

Birmingham.

MONTH

Roy al Oak

: FREE
1 Beds Starting

Apts.

$4~5
at

$569

, Monthly

OF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments
.1 0$ 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

•

Rates

New Iy 0 eCDra

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkoommunillescom
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas, 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734-326-2770
"Get a Second'

Chance at Barclay House"
Extra large 1 bedroom, quiet,
clean,
free heat & water,
starting from the *$499 total
move-in special I (*New resIdents only With approved
credit & special 1 year lease
program) 'Good, bad & no
credit - We have a 'plan for
you'. Open 7 Days
734-421-1234
Westland
1 Bedroom
.Pnvate entrance. Private
patio. AttiC storage. Free
washer & dryer, yours to
take w/a 1 year lease
WATERBURY
APTS.
Limited tIme only
On Cherry Hill Rd ,
W of MerrIman
Call today for an appt

(734) 722-5558
WESTLANO
APTS.
on Wayne Rd
N of Michigan Ave
? bedroorn . from $575
Nell management
fIlewiy renovated

(734) 647-3077
WESTLAND CAPRI
FALL SPECIAL

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MONTH

RENT FREE
Callforn1a Style Apts
1 bedroom from $56!'i
Water included
Cathedral ceilings
Balcomes
Catpbrt
Fully carpeted
Vertical blinds
Great location to malls
llvonla school system
(734) 261-5410
Westland Colonial Village
fREE RENT'
734-,261-4830
"RestTictlons Apply

It's
all
here!

'

(I)

BIRMINGHAM
2 bdrm, new kltchen/bath,
garage, bsml, air, $1000/mo.
(248) 792-2990

te d

SU ITE LIFE

'-

248-549-5500

-

C[mdos!Townhouses

FIRST

Duplexes

Leases

• Immediate Occ.upancy
• Lowest

WESTLAND.

Walled Lake/Commerce Twp.
Brand new 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
attached 2 car garage, 1350
sq.ft $1275. (248) 343-4B91
WEST BLOOMFIELD First offerlng, great cond , 2 bdrm, 2.5
bath, fireplace, full bsmt,
attached 2 car garage, all appliances, paved court yard, only
$1395. Call. (248) 202-8361

FU r n I•she d

at

2 Beds Starting

Novi
• Tr 0 y

J

<I

BEllEVillE
- NEW CONDO
2 bdrm, 2 bath, all apphances,
washer/dryer, CIA, water Incl
$990/mo.
734-718-0053
BIRMINGHAM
MAPLE ROAO TOWNES Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams) ~ Close to downtown
from these quaint updated 2
bed, 1 bath townhomes In
award-Winning
Ivy-covered
bUilding. Only $870.
EOGEWOOO COURT - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield
- beautiful kitchens highlight
these 2 bed, 1 bath townhomes WIth covered parking
avaIlable mid September
$995.
All have central alr, 1 cat OK
With fee. EHO.
Offered by
The Benelcke Group
248-642-8686
BIRMINGHAM
- 2 bdrm,
$800 Sharp, near town, incl
carport, heat, water, air, appllances 248-855-9655. Share
Net Realty,
248-642-1620
BIRMINGHAM Condo 2 bdrm,
1 bath, no pets, alc, washer/dryer, hardwood,
bsmt.
$1175/mo 248-395-2710
CANTON - New 2 bdPTt 2 lull
bath
appliances
\\las~erl
dryer, ale fireplace ga.rage
pool, $1250
734-546-7757
CANTON 2 bdrm ranch, 2
baths, 2 car attached garage,
partially finished bsmt, granIte counter tops, hardwnod
floors, clubhouse w/racquet
ball, pool, 2 tennis courts
$1550 mo 734-340-3204.
CANTON Cherry Hill Village
1st floor, 1575 sq ft 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2,car
$1450 734-812-9030
CANTON Rent to own, problem credit okay Newer 2
bdrm 2 bath, attach. garage.
$1195/mo. 35% Rent Credit!
734-667-1906
FARMINGTON HillS 1 bdrm,
balcony, all apphances, lOci
washer/dryer Covered parkIng, pool, tennis courts, $725.
24B-444-2223, 248-346-7007
FARMINGTON HILLS Green
Pointe Copper Creek. 2 bdrm,
25 bath, flOlshed bsmt, fireplace, 2.5 -car garage, skylights, great cond., $1495/mo.
(313) 886-2965
NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 beth, 1200 sq ft, all
appliances, vaulted cellini &
pool. $1000
248-797-3 B8
NOVi- NEW CONSTRUCTlDN
Private entrance & private
garage, 2 bdrm., 1 1/2 baths
Many extras. 12 Mile/Novi Rd
Area. tease Option Available.
$1490/mo.
248-366-823424B-760-0973
http.1I118588.rentcllcks.com
PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom town~
house, appliances, fully carpeted, basement,
carport,
$695/mo
734-459-068D

Homes For Renl

(I)

liVONIA l Bdrm, 1 5 bath,
florida room, flOlshed walk.
out bsmt., garage, ail apphances Fenced, pets okay.
Credit
t:heck.
$1250/mo.
(734) 748-0148

DEARBORN - Garage, air,
appliances,
$650/month
Many others.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

b~lill, 2 I"al
garage, fmished bsmt, fenced
ya(d, ale, $1050. 734-7177643 or 734-717-3452

I'~~~AiPs~I~~11?A
I
HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA!
Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.
Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE
248.709.2244

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 bdrm bungalow, $600
All areas available.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
No pets Ford/
Sheldon
area
$865/mo
Eves/weekends 248-514-0585

I Appliances.

CANTON DUPLEX 2 bdml, 1 5
bath, full bsmt, CIA, washer,
dryer Available Immediately.
$BDO mo, 24B-867 -8759
fARMINGTON HillS 1 bdrm,
gas, electnc & water IOcluded.
$575/mo. + 1 mo sec'urlty
deposit
(810) 217-1019
GARDEN CITY NEWER CONSTRUCTION 3 bed, 2 bath,
Bsmt Sect 8 OK $1100/mo +
security Paul (734) 207-2250
lIVDNIA! WESTLAND
DUPLEX
2 bedroom 734-765-3747
PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm. duplex,
near downtown, remodeled,
kitchen appliances, full bsmt
$BDO. 734-522-6705
PLYMOUTH - Close to town.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
a/c, appliances, basement.
$750. No pets 734-658-6634
WESTLAND
1 bedroom Appliances
No pets. $495/month
Call (248) 514-0585.
WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer
2 & 3 bdrm duplexes avail
No dogs $625 & $675/mo.
SeetlOn B OK (313) 278-6745
WESTLAND NIce 3 bdrm
duplex in Norwayne area.
Private yard $600 mo , $600
security Call 248-890-9929

BEVERLY HILLS Brick 2 bdrm
w/bsmt
& garage. $750,
Bloomfield 3 bdrm, $1100 .•
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
DEARBORN HEIGHTS (S):
small 2 bdrm,
remodeled,
BINGHAM FARMS- 1st Mo, garage, pets OK. $675+ utiliRent Free! 4 bdrm ranch. ties, security. (248) 737-1795
Birmingham schools. Hardwood, lnground pool, 2 fireOETRDIT
NW 4 bdrm.
places. $1995. 24B-496-4090
Hardwood floors, fireplace,
privacy fence, 1 car garage.
BIRMINGHAM 1598 Pierce. 3 $1100 mo. 313-838-3152
bdrm. 1 bath, renovated, furDetroit. 16589 Hazelton, 3
nished, 2 car garage, fenced
Bedroom, no basement, $525
yard $1650mo 248-706-1050
SIX Mile, East of Telegraph
BIRMINGHAM
248-476-6498
4 bdrm, 1.5 bath, famlly/llvFARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bdrm,
ing/dining rooms, appliances,
cia, fmished bsmt, garage, cIa, fenced yard w/garage, all
appliances. $850/mo, 1 yr.
$1385/mo.
248-855-4411
lease.
(313}541-3464
BIRMINGHAM - Clean 2 bdrm
fARMINGTON
HillS
Ranch, neutral decor, appli1 bdrm., appliances, deck,
ances, bsmt, $800/month.
pets o.k , $585 mo
Bob, (248) 360-2D95
248-669-3012
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom,
2 car garage, air conditioned,
fireplace.
488
Harmon,
$2200/mo
313-570-9626
BIRMINGHAM CHARMER
Adorable bnck ranch completely updated: kitchen, bath,
roof, wmdows, plumbing, electncal, paint & landscaping 2
bedroom, 1 bath, living room,
dining room, family
room,
hardwoods, alc, all appliances,
full bsmt Lawn maintenance
included Near shops, park &
downtown. Great street &
block. Prefer longer lease & no
smokers or pets. $1450/mo.
Owner/Broker. 248-408-1552
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Condo 3 Bdrms On Old
Woodward. Everythmg IS new.
hUp.llbirmingham41ease
tripod com - $1395
248-770-6060
BLODMFIELD
SpacIous
bnck/stone Executive ranch,
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, updated kitchen, fireplace, family
room with studio beamed
ceiling, garage, basement,
beautiful private lot on
quiet, tree-line{!
street.
BIrmingham
Schools.
$17DO/mo, 24B-932-2692
CANTON 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
1800 sq. ft., new kitchen/bath,
finished bsmt., $1375. Option
to buy, (248) 249-0698
CANTON 4 bdrm, 25 'bath,
FULL size bsmt, lease or
option $1475 (5B6) 634-4782
www.TndentEstatescom
CANTON Rent w/optlon to
buy 3 bdrm. ranch, 2 1/2 car
garage, fenced yard, finished
bsmt $1350 734-812-D402
CANTON Rent With option 3
bdrJl1 ranch With JalY'llv room
fireplace bsmt, garage, lenced
yard, $1400 734-718-3495

Westland.
2 bedroom Full
baseiTterlt Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood
Immediate
occupancy From $645/month
Call Jamie 734-721-8111
• CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm , 2
bath, $1399 mo., 4 bdrm 25
bath, dmmg room, 2010 sq.
ft $1599 mo. Both have famfials
•
-lly rooms w/fireplace, CIA, 2
car garage. 248-344-8999
FERNDALE - Gorgeous & spaCIOUS 1 bdrm lower flat, all Canton C'alonlal-Sunflower
appliances, hardwood floors & Sub 46342 Barlett. 4 bedfirep1ace. 178 W. Webster,
rooms, 2 5 baths, family room
newly remodeled
I fireplace, den, appliances,
Tim, (586) 294-6865
basement, 2 car garage,
ShareNet Realty 248-642.1620
$1400 mo, OAVE REAROON
CELL 734-417-7879
RE/MAX
fERNDALE NW
ClaSSIC734-432-1010
1 bedroom+ uppeL Nicely
updated Lots of character.
CLAWSON- Nice 3 bdrm, l¥.!
$675 mo.
248-225-6205
bath, hardwood floors, cIa,
bsmt, 1000 sq. It, $950,
PLYMOUTH - Lower 2 bdrm
(586) 263-5784. Share Net
$695/mo.
Upper 1 bdrm
Reaity,
(248) 642-1620.
$425 Pets welcome. BeautIful
Location.
(734) 765-06B6
COMMERCE lAKE
3 Bdrms., 2 Master Bejrmsl
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm wood
pnvate
bath, 3 baths, carport,
floors, appliances, washerl
dryer, heat, cIa, water. No Laundry faCilities, 3000 sq. ft.
ranch. Immediate Occupancy.'
pets $600 (248) 345-2552
$1500/mo.248-344-0916
_
Plymouth Close to town r
COMMERCE2
bqrm,
applibdrm.lowerflat. Updated thruances, option, $899; several 2
out, freshly painted, hardwood
& 3 bdrms, $825-$1100.
floors, bsmt wlwasher & dryer,
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
updatEld Kitchen w/all appl.
Central Air & 1 car Garage.
$730mo + uttl. $1200 sec dep. DEARBORN 2 bdrrn. lower.
$675/plus security & referCall Tina at 734-416-8736
ences. Plus utilities,
(313) 903-5300
PLYMOUTH
Nice 1 Bedroom non-smok.
DEARBORN 3 bdrm ranch,
ing, hardwood floors, garage,
dming room, bsmt, garage,
deck, lease and secunty,
cia, $BOO; 3 bdrm $650, Opeandmpropertles.com.
tion
on both. 248-788-1823.
734-455-7653,734-591-6530
$695 per month
DEARBORN 3 bdrm, wI bsmt,
garage, & fenced In yard. On
REDFORD - 19944 Norborne,
Lafayette, $900/mo. Could be
first floor, 2 bdrm, appliances,
available now, $625/mo. + $0 down or rent to own.
(248) 478-074D
secunly
(734) 397-7370

Livonia - Beautiful 3 bdrm
ranch, 1200 sq.ft, 2 car
garage, fenced 1/3 acre lot,
pets OK. $1125 586-291-9675

OEARBDRN
Clean 1 bedroom apt, semi
fur01shed, air, heat. Close to
Ford Motor C.o. $435 plus
secunty depostt. Also 2 bedroom ,apt., clean, hardwood
floors, air, heat, gas stove,
refrigerator,
washer/dryer
Close to Ford Motor Co. $595
plus security deposit.
1313) 854-0084

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Spacious 2 bdrm ranch on Warren
Valley 18th hole. All appliances, $11DO. 248-344-1198

WALLED lAKE 3 bdrm, 1
bath, fmlshed bsmt, laundry,
garage Remodeled Close to
12 Oaks $975 mo. + dep
lmmed occup 248-960-1705

a

Aparlments/
Furnished

WESTLAND Clean 1 or 2
bdrm, appliances, carpeting,
no pets, security dep. & references (734) 459-8268

metrofinance.net

WAllED LAKE 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath. Non-smokmg, small pets
OK $800 mo incl heat, water,
aSSOCiatIOnfee. 248-931-5917

(734) 729-6636

734-729-2242

ORCHARDS

SOUTHFIELD
TDWNHOUSE/CONDO
2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft., no pets 1 112 month
sec deposit 248-S55-8110

(New residents only
with approved credit)

• Pet Welcome

ONE

SOUTHfiELD
luxury 3 bdrm , 2.5 bath, finished bsmt., deck. $l500/mo.
Sec. 8 ok. 248-867-3659

Rooms For Renl

•

FARMINGTON HillS
4 Bdrm , 2 Bath Colomal on
19. lot. 1800 sq. ft 2 car
garage. $1400. Agent owner.
24B-84B-9443
fARMINGTON HillS 3 bdrm,
air, appliances, pets neg.,
Clarencevllle Schools, $800.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
fARMINGTON HillS
Ranch,
cia, all appliances, 12 MIle &
Ochard lake, $900.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS
3 Bdrm. ranch, New kitchen,
gramte counters. $1,650
3 Bdrm. cape cod, wood
floors, family room $1,150
W,BlOOMFiELO
Lakefront 5 Bdrm , 3 bath, on
2 acres Furmshed lawn care
Included Boat dock $2,900
1 BDRM, APT, $570
No Down Payment
Lease/Options, View On-line
www.choicehomes.info
Choice Properties
248-6Bl-0880
FERNDALE
2816 GOOORiCH - 3 Bdrms.,
2 baths, CIA, laundry faCilities,
Qsmt. Newer house w/newer
appliances. $1000/mo
313-492-0364 After 5.
fi.ERNDALE Must see this 2
bdrm home. Bsmt, appliances,
CIA Close to downtown. $895
+ utlhtles. 248-417-1300
GARDEN CITY 4 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, garage, fenced $1200
Rent to own or land contract.
(734) 368-7207
GARDEN CITY Adorable 3
bdrm. AlC, new carpeting
Many updates 1 car garage,
large backyard 734-717-6877
GARDEN CITY
DPEN 2.5 TOOAY
Beaullfullreed 1/4 acre 101setting for thiS unique & charmIng 2 brm bnck ranch Good
Sized rooms, lots of updates,
remodeled kitchen w/aIJ appliances $127,900 Not a bormg cookie cutter' Ranch
Call Ken W. at 734-454-9211
ext 308
Agent kenw@mlchcom
tiAiU)EN CITy - NeWly decorated 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, 2 112 car garage .
$1075/mo
734-995-3691
INKSTER - Adorable 3 bdrm
bungalow, 100% newly renovated, bsmt, AlC, all appliances & window treatments
Pets neg. $975/mo.+ security.
Open House Sept 25, 1-5pm.
231 Arlington 734-422-4080
INKSTER 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
bsmt, $800; 2 bdrm ranch, Ig
mechanic s garage, $450. Option on both. 248-788-1823
INKSTER - 3 Bdrm, option to
buy, $600. Others available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
lAKE ORION LAKEFRONT
3 bdrm. Updated. Dock. Must
See! $1095.5B6-615-96B9

I...wo;mt :;

liVONIA 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
updated' $1725. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, updated, $1190
Nosmoking inside. 248-755-3125
liVONIA
3 Bdrm., full bsmt.
2.5
garage, CIA, LIvonia Schools.
Nice neighborhood.
Clean.
$1195/mo. 586-817-1846
liVONIA 30425 PICkford, 3
bdrm, kitchen, living, laundry
room. $900/mo
248-474-7916
LIVONIA Brick ranch, 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, cIa, appHances, updated $1300 734-422-0861
LIVONIA Clean 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, fini-shed bsmt, 2.5 car,
all appliances, fenced. Pets ok.
$1195/mo.
(734[422-7230

ROCHESTER HillS 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath, 25 car garage,
$1300/mo. plus $1700 seeurlty depOSIt. (248) 685-7580
ROYAL OAK Clean 3 bdrm
ranch. Fireplace, hardwood,
screened porch, appliances.
AlC $105D 246-444-9332

I "'-"'W"'H:::y"'JU"'S::T"R"EN"'T:--'
when you can
RENT-TO~OWNII
No Bank Quallflcatlons
'PICK YOUR OWN HOMEI"
Or stop Foreclosure!1

ROYAL OAK Near downtown.
3 bedroom, 1 bath All appH~
<ii1ces, c.o.., hanJyJood floo,5,
renovated kItchen, $1200/rno
248-709-£224

MARKETPLACE
HOMES,
LLC
{734) 27:r-1762.
karen@markelplacehomescor:n

ROYAL OAK Near downtown.
4 bedroom, 2 bath. All appll~
ances, c.a , garage. newly renovated, wood floors. $1400.
Margaret, 248-709-8224

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
RENTTO OWN
Or go '0' Down. CalliS Free!
(734) 521-0270

ROYAL OAK - RENT TO OWN
OPEN SUN, 12-5 Completely
remodeled 3 bdrm, basement.
$159,9DO
313-220-3555

WHY RENT?
OWN A MOBilE HOME
For as little as $125/mo
$0 down flOanclng available
C,II Jim ,I: (313) 277-1907

ROYAL OAK: 11 Mile/Main.l
bdrm. lower, living room
w/fireplace,
dining
room,
washer, dryer, storage, $700
month + 1.5 months' security.
248-362-4666.
'

Lakefronl/Walerfronl
Homes Renlal

A
..,

SYLVAN lAKEfRDNT 2 Bdrm
condo, $995 per mo. mcl.
heat/water, all appUances
Boat slip avail, 248-310-7208

Mobtle Home Renlals

LiVDNIA Updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
2 car garage. fenced yard
$1395.
9623
Brookfield
248-474-3939

SOUTHFIELD 21540 Virginia
4 bdrm, finished bsmt, JacuzzI,
attached garage, $1 ,650/mo +
deposit
(313) 475-3619

FARMINGTON HillS
1 & 2 Bedroom $75/wk. &
up. Appliances.
No pets.
OepoSil req (248) 473-5535

LIVONIA
3 bdrm, 1 bath. $2100
mo. 734-765-3747

SDUTHFIElO 28478 Brentwood, 2 bdrm, decorative
ranch With a/c ad garage
(313) 795-8070

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA- 3 bdrms, 2.5 bath,
brick ranch, finished bsmt, 3
car garage, cIa & patio. $1195
+ secunty (734) 845~6966
MILFORD - 3 bedroom on 3
acres, completely remodeled,
1 5 baths, 2500 sq. ft., $1000.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
NOVI - 4 bdrm., 2 bath, fmIshed bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, immediate occupancy
$1600/mo. (734) 516-2492
NOVI 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
1700 sq ft. Lease or option.
$1,400/mo
(586) 634-47B2
www.TndentEstates.com
NOVI - 3 BR., 2 BATH 2-car,
Beck & 10 Mile $1,495/mo.
Call TJ, (248)760-3373
OAK PARK - 696 Service Dr. &
Coolidge. 3 bdrm, garage,
bsmt. Section 8 OK. $1300/mo
+ utilities
248-827-1092
PLYMOUTH - 2100 sq.ft, 4
,bdrm, cape cod, 2 bath, family room, alc, bsmt, garage,
$1595/mo.
734-981-01B7
PlYMDUTH
2 Bdrm, spaCIous w/bsmt.
261 West Spnng $795
734-674-3193
PLYMOUTH
2 Bdrms., bath, 1 garage,
basement Immediate Occupancy $B50 - 734-717-7643
PLYMOUTH 2400 sq ft home
In deSirable Lakepolnte Sub 4
bdrm 2 5 baths 'rrmedrate
occupancy $14001rro 828
~85-5358 734-968-3458
PLYMOUTH 2 Bdrms, 2
baths 2 fireplace $1550
plus utilitIes and security
depOSit 734-637-0263

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm brick
homes • 6 available $9001000; no credit check.
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT
TROY- Midtown Sq. Condo 2
bdrm, 25 bath, hardwood
floors.
All
appliances.
$1500/mo. (248) 765-8117
WAYNE - 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
basement, 3 car garage, CIA
1 year lease. $900/mo.
734-459-6361, 734-709-7222
WAYNE 2 bdrm, 2 bath $900,
first & last. Available now!
734-722-4D56
WAYNE. Great Starter Home.
3 bedroom bungalow, 1 bath,
bsmt., nice area. Sectton 8
OK Rent to own. $895/mo.
888-356-6102
WEST BLOOMfiELD 4 bdrms,
3.5 bath trHevel. 25 car
garage Maple & Orchard
Lake. $2200 248-577-5725
WEST BLOOMfiELD
5858
Shllo Ct., off Farmmgton,
btwn. Maple & Walnut. 3
Bdrms, 2% baths. Exc. cond.
Almost 3,00(} sq. ft Very
sunny, cathedral
ceilings.
$1,890/mo. (301) 806-8069,
WEST BLOOMfiELD- 5 bdrm,
2 bath, all appliances, hardwood floors, 2 car garage.
$1545/mo 248-765-Bl17
WESTLAND
Ranch, air, fenced $650.
Many available.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

REDFORD Newly remodeled
bnck, 3 bdrm. 2 bath, S
Redford schools, fmlshed
bsmt. 2 car garage, CIA, lease
to own $1100 248-252-0006

WESTLAND Rent wI option
Ranch wI full bsmt" fenced
yard, Cherry Hilil John HIX
area, $1100. (734) 71B-3495

REDFORD Section 8 approved
2 bdrm,
bnck.
$850/mo (248) 219-5685

WESTLAND
Home
3
Bdrms, 2 baths, central air,
laundry facilities, basement.
Very attractive remodeled
home. See 8 OK $1,100
734-721-8962

liVONIA
3 bedroom ranch. Appliances.
Garage, AlC Clean No Pets
(734) 420-2656

REDFORD-South
3 Bdrm,
bnck ranch, finished bsmt. 2
full baths, $1250/mo.
(313) 999-5152

LIVONIA. 4 bdrm quad w/alr,
2.5 baths, all kitchen appliances, oak floors, fenced yard,
$1250/mo.
(734) 737-9962

RENTAL PROS
has over 5,000 available hstlngs. Call for FREE emall list.
248-373-RENT

REDfORD-SOUTH <'
•
Bar:hplors Room 101' Re-nf!. ~
Non drmker
' 1"'- ~
(313) 999-6447
,-

I
I

TRIPLE A DELUXE MDTEl
AJC, JacuZZI In rooms, maiGu> •
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly-- II
rates.
'
Tel-96 Inn
313-535-41DO
Royal Inn
248-544-1575
Falrlane
248~347-9999
Relax tnn
734-595-9990
WESTLAND Cherry Hill &
Wayne Male, $340 mcl utlli
ties Air, sunroom No pets,
All apphances. 734-261-2391
OIilCe/Relail Space for

Renillease

a

W

Mobile Home Sties

(I)

fARMINGTDN HillS
REDUCED RATES
FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2. bedroom, appliances,
wmdow treatments, air. No
dOgs
Cali' (248) 474-2131

VacallOn
Resort/Rentals

A
'Ill'

BOYNE RUN 2 UNITS, each
sleeps 6, full kitchen, 2 full
bath, fully furntshed, available
12/26/05-1/D2I06.
$300 per
'night, 1-864-391-3381 after
4pm for more Info

liVing Ouarlers To
Share

A

W

REDFORD
TWP.
Office SUites
2 or 3 room suites.
Beautifully redecorated
Great Rates
mcludmg utilities.
CERTlflEO REALTY INC_
(24B) 471-7100

Commerclal/lndustnal
For Reni/Lease

a

..

CANTON TWP
Industrial.
3,000 sq. ft., w/approximately
1,000 sq ft. office, 12 x14 ~
overhead door 1 mi ,from I275 x-way
(734) 455-7373
GARDEN CITY Top Une lease,
1880 sq ft., shop w/office,
12x12 overhead door.
734-425-077D
PLYMOUTH-OLD VillAGE
1'800 sqft office/warehouse,
$1500, 1500 sQft office/warehouse $1100;
900 sqft.
offlce/warehouse $700. Taxes
Included (734) 891-8791
Wanled To Renl

<I

WESTLAND 3 bed ranch, 1Y2
car garage, appliances included. liVOnia Schools $1200 &
$1000 sec. (734) 427-6376

WESTLAND Near freeway, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, all appliances,
25 car garage, clean. $900+
security (734) 9B1-9102

LINCOLN PARK - 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area. Section 8 OK. Rent to
own S850/mo. 248-921.2432

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, air, large basement,
$675/mo.
plus
security
depos~
(586) 662-0397.
WESTLAND
ranch, 2 car
Ient location.
(734)

- 3 bedroom
garage, convenliVonia schools.
427-1160

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, reno.
vated, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no
pets, 1648 Elias, $850/mo.
$1275 secunty. 734-722-5075
WESTLAND livonia

Schools

3 bdrm.,
31606 ANN ARBOR TRAIL.
248-675-1259,313-477-3412
WESTLAND-NORWAYNE
3 bdrm duplex, newer carpet,
quiet street, (248) 344-2822

WESTLAND
Male to share clean furnished
home. $110/Wk. 734 261-1623

Rooms For Renl

•

LIVONIA - Couple, early 40 s
has room to rent. Prefer
female. Cable, all utihties.
$1DO/wee~,
734-525-7374

CANTON - NEW CONDO '
Chatterton Village, 1350 sq:ft.,
2 bdrm, 2 bath,. garage, aI,
apphances, pool, Clu'b:hOus~~
$125D/month, 734-846-9335,,~ ..

LIVONIA Furnished, kitchen
privileges, washer/dryer, cab.
Ie, phone, all utilities, male
preferred $345/mo. + depOSit
After 6pm
734-578-1427

LIVONIA - 4 bdrm, 2 5 bat~~
Quad. 2.5 car garage. Newl~
refinished hardwood floor~~
313-515-59B2
~7

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown 1st week With full
deposit. Furnished sleeping,
rooms. Newly decorated $80
weekly. Security deposit
(24B) 305-9944

RENT TO OWN,
10 properties available, ~1I
areas, CALL FOR LIST
My Real Estate Store
734-464-3400

~

erelsa
chance that they'll find out on their own. Rely on The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds.
With one quick call, you can tell thousands of buyers about whatever you have to sell.
And you'll reach them when they're actually looking for items to buy-not just when they
happen to stop at a traffic light. Plus, The Observer & Eccentric Classnied Section proves
nse" every day, It works, So, post your message where n's sure to be seen-in the pages
of The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds,
THE

@bsenrer& tttentrit

hometownlije.com

I

WESTLAND 3 bdrm bnck '..vi
all new appliances S750/mo
Could be $0 down or rent to
own (248) 478-0740

REDFORD
Gorgeous 3 bdrm. home
w/fmished bsmt & garage
$1095/mo. (248) 342-2271

REDfORD.
1100 sq ft 3
bdrm house, 1l1l car garage'
$85Dlmo. plus utilities, 1l1l
mo. security deposit. One year
lease. No pets Avail. immediately. Agent, 248-442-8850

I

REFURBISHED
MOBilE HOMES
fOR SALE DR RENT
Small down payment & seller
fmance Small, family onented
commumty. Free month's rent
to qullhfled applicants-ask for
details.
Riverview
Mobile
Home Park.
734-721-72-15

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm 1.5 bath
ranch, 2 car garage, CIA,
appliances,
fenced
yard
$1095/mo
313-350-0935

WESTLAND
Brand new 3 bdrm. w/garage
& bsmt. $800/mo.
734-521-0254 .

REDFDRD NW: House for rent
to share, based on double
occupancy. $550 mo Call
248-766-7653.

..

INTERLOCHEN
200' W/2 story cottage &
garage on deep 3 acres
Room to bUIld home. Sand
beach, dock. Peaceful Bass
Lake. $273,900.
Forward North Realty.
(231) 933-4040

WESTLAND
3 Bedroom, $725/month
Many available.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

REDFORD Completely remodeled 3 bdrm, applIances, garage, $825;13 mdre $775-900.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDfORD
3 Homes., all 3 bdrms.,
$700/mo.
734-521-0270

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred Cle~
quiet home. $100 per week,
$185/move In. 313-534-0199

G

CANTON
We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at
734-397-0400

LIVONIA SW, 2 Bdrm. ranch
Country setting, Garage, appliances, no bsmt, smokmg, or
pets $B75. 734-455-1985

REDFORD - Private Entrance
Share Bath, kftchen, laundry
Furnished
Utilities,
cable
$12D/wk Male 313-3B7-9884

v

ROYAL OAK- 3 bedrooms, 1
bath) finished
basement,
garage, air, kitchen appliances.
$1150/mo. (248) 443-8920

SALEM
TWP.
3 bdrm , 1 1/2 bath. Utlhties
paid. $1200 734-646-5403

liVONIA lOVELY
Updated 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
brick ranch Basement. 2 car
garage No pets $1150/mo.
Agent. 734-522-2429

•
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Getting a good deal
buying a home
that's bank-owned
T

paoOKSIDE
ESTATES

PIt.OOKSIDE
4

VlUAS

Ranch/Cape Cods
from the $280'5

Luxury Single Family Homes
from the $380'5
• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car
garages
• 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• Highly regarded Livoniaschools.
• Get to Downtown easily
• Walkouts and so much more...

4

• 1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first
floor master suites
• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached
garages and basements
,. Near Haggerty shopping, golf & restaurants
1-696

(248) 476-3.536

(248) 476-9960
Eight Mile Rd.

he number of bank-owned
homes for sale have
increased significantly in
Michigan. Here are factors to
consider if you wish to buy one.
Keep in mind that banks
don't want to give away their
properties. If a house/condo is
below market value there usually is a reason why. If you buy
a foreclosed home you can
often get a good deal, but there
are usually more hurdles that
you need to go through than if
you buy a non-bank-owned
home.
Here are some possible pitfalls to watch for:
• When buying a bankowned home often the earnest
money deposit is held by the
listing office, rather than the
selling office. Normally, the
deposit is held by the selling
office, which is the office that
represents the buyer. If the
office that represents the bank
holds the buyers' deposit. it
means that buyers have less
control getting their money
back if something bad happens.
.
• Usually when your find a:
property that you make an
offer on, the purchase agreement that you will use will.

Ask the
Realtor

i"

MiChael
Aldouby

I

erty is sold "as is."However,

favor you. However, when you

you still have a right to do an
inspection. If you take this
option, yon can still normally
get out of the purchase agreement if a problem during the
inspection pops up. What this
means to you, is that even if
there is something wrong in
the honse, which you find during an inspection, that
although the purchase agreement says that the property is
sold "as is" it is still negotiable.
Yon can llSk for the property to
be fixed by the bank or you can
request a repair allowance.
Is it worth all the trouble?
You need to determine what
the market value is of the property you are interested in. Have
your Realtor do a market
analy~is. Factor in the costs
involved if you have to pay for
significant repair.
The views expressed in this column
are SOlely those of the author,

make an offer on a bank owned
property you :will, most likely,
use the bank's purchase agreement, which will favor them.
Keep in mind that no matter
what the purchase agreement
says almost everything is negntiable.
.
• The purchase agreement
will normally say that the prop-

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with Real Estale One. He has
an M,B.A. with a concentration in marketing. He is happy to answer any real
estate questions you may have or to
receive any comments about the column. Please feel free to call him at
(734) 748-9621 or e-mail him at
michaelaldouby@hotmail.com,

www.lwmetownliJ.e.com

Observer & Eccentric

AuctIOn Sales

Persona~s

•

Advertise your product or
service to approximately '9
million households; In North
Amenca's best sUburbs by
placmg your classified ad m
over 800 suburban newspapers just like this one Call the
Suburban
ClasSlf!ed
Advertising Network at
888-486-2466

~
<

II

\l

Search local
bvSinesses

hometownlife.com
VEU.OW ~
PAGES !2!'
PRIVATE mdlv
WIth Home
eqUity and good credit is
seekmg
loan for
new
busmess 586-979-9904

Health, Nutnllon

a

Weight Loss

~

Drugstore online}
cheap
pnces, brand aM genenc,
registered pharmacy, quick
reliable deflvery.
wwwtheglobaldrugstore,com

•

LIVING ESTATEAUCTION
3 Bedroom Ranch Ready to
Move Into ... Sterllng Silverware, Furniture, Antiques,
Glassware & Chma. Five Wallace Nuttmgs, 1999 VW Bug
w/46,000 Miles, House-hold,
Items From the Garage Morel
1231 Creal Cres" Ann Arbor,
Auction Sun., Sept 25 @ Noon
livmg Estate of Louis Bertsos
Complete details with PICS@
www.braunandhelmercom
BRAUN AND HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE INC
DaVId Helmer 734-368-1733

PUBLICAUTION
Daykin Electric
Livonia, Mlchlga~t
Sale Date: Sept. 21
at 10AM. Featuring:
2001 Strippit CNC Turret
Punch, Complete 1997
Nordson Powder Coat
System with Washer &
Oven, 1997 MIller WeldIng Robot, Press Brakes,
Welders, Misc, Fab., Air
Compressors,
Bridge
Cranes, Rack & Shop
EquIp. Call Cincinnati
Industrial Auctioneers at

513-241-9701 "
www.claauction.com.
Jeffrey l LuggenAuctioneer.
Rummane Sale!
Flea Market

A

V

BEDROOM SET 7 PIeces
w/Queen sIze headboard,
(734) 522-1654
Boat, 1976 fiberglass open
bow boat, 17', no olb motor,
new seats, trailer wfnew bearIngs (734) 420-2162
Solar panels w/controls &
blower, 2 ea. used for heatmg
You remove from roof. Troy,
(248) 379-5930
Anllques/Collecllbles

810-744-0546
Sat.. 7am-4pm
Sun,. 7am.4pm

FREE
Admission &
Parking For Buyers
Sellers:
BOTH DAYS
for $15
63B3 E, Court St.
Burton. MI 48509

•
7100 Eslale Sales

ANTIQUE JACOBEAN
Dining Room Set
Table, 6 chairs, buffet, good
cond (248) 589-2568
CHEVEL ORESSER $900,
Comode, $900, Marble stand,
library table Coffee gnnder,
Spool chost, (734) 427-6832
DINER PINBALL exc conditIOn
$1700/best
offer,
ZAXXON, $650/besl
offer
734"844-0532
HARVEST TABLE Or,glnal
primitive early 1900s rustiC
96"x42', $1595 248-444-0026
~rls & Cralls

•

STAINED GLASS EOUIPMENT
and lots of stleet glass.
,-" ,248-310-1470

G

CLARKSTON Sept. 22, 23, 24,
10am-7pm, Antiques, vmtage
ladles wear, household items,
furniture, tools Much, Much
Morel 6750 Wellesley Terrace
on Waterford H!l1 off DiXie
Hwy N of Andersonville Rd.
WAYNE Estate/Garage sale, 5
famIly 38775 laurenwood,
Mlchlgal1 Ave & John Hlx
Sept 22 25 9 6pm Lots of
quality Items
Garage Sales

•

BIRMINGHAM - Multi-family
Many antlques,
furniture,
household Items, clothmg,
books, perennials 1645 West
Lmenln. Sept 22-2-4, 9am4pm. Cash only, No pre-sales.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Sept 23
& 24 4017 Lmcoln Drive,
EsfJiE.jUtt1ON'
"
between Telegraph & Lahser,
2.5 Bedttldii:t "'1fOO.ie -'Ofl' 'Manufacturers
rep sample
Approx. 1.1 Acres w/Lots of sale, Nascar souveniers (full
PossibIlities Incl' 100 x 300- cases), novelties, licensed
Ft. Lot. Guns. Lawnmowers
team items, some furniture
• Antiques • 1992 Sandrall
Dune
Buggy
(Loaded)
BIDomfield Hills Women's
12-Ft Aluminum Boat. Tools National' Farm & Garden
& Items from the Garage.
Assoc Sept 22-23, 9-4pm
Household & Morel
4539 Ardmore Dr (off Lahser,
Wed, Sept. 25th @ 10'30 AM
5 of Long Lake)
4838 Treadwell, Wayne, M1.
BLOOMFIELD TWP,
Estate Of EU{lene Patke
Complete details With PICS@
Furlllture, Vikmg stainless
www.braunandhelmercom
cOOktop, misc goodIes, lOTS
BRAUN & HELMER
MORE' Wed.-fn,
Sept 21AUCTION SERVICE INC.
23, 9-5pm, 5175 Wmlane Dr,
DaVId~HelJ1rer734~368-1733
W of Lahs}l!, S of lone Pme

GI

CANTON Huge sale! Sat Sept
24, 9-4pm Sept 25, 12-4pm.
6801 Devonshire Dr, off
Sheldon, btwn Ford & Warren
Antiques, chtna, crafts, books

WEST BLOOMFIELO -Multifamily King size bt1lss head
board, 8 Oak chairs, rocker,
baby Items, and much more
Thurs -Sat 10-6pm, 13626
Orchard Lk Rd by Pme Lk

BEDROOM SET
4 piece, mirrored Queen head.
board, dresser, hutch $300
734-699-7440

CANTON Sepl 23 -25, 9-3pm,
7667 Charrlngton,
W of
Sheldon, N of Warren Kid s
clothes, boys 2-7, girl's 3T-8,
& household mlsc
.cANTON - Huge Movtng Sale!
House full of quality furniture,
lots of decorator Items & col~
lectlbles Sept 20-25, 9-6pm.
44755 Kirk Court, W of
Sheldon, S of Joy Don t m!ssl
FARMINGTON fri. & Sat, 95pm. Variety of Goodies &
Antique - lce Box, C-ommode
& lamp 34107 Oakland, E of
Gill, S of Grand River
GARDEN CITY Thurs -Sat,
9/22-9/24, 9am-5pm 31705
Bridge, S of Warren, W. of
Merriman. Huge 5 Family
Furniture, household, clothing, tools & other mlsc
GARDEN CITY 33452 Leona,
off Farmington, Sept 24, 25,
10am-5pm. Clothtng, snare
drum, cornet, weights, misc.
household items,

LIVONIA GARAGE SALE Sat,
Sept 17 & Sun, Sept. 18,
9am to 5pm 14173 Yale, 2
Blocks N of 1~96, East of
Levan Household Items, toys,
clothes, appliances, small furmture, etc Wide vanety of
items for all ages.

Drive-In

Household Goods

BED-TWIN Kmg & TWin Items,
stereo & speakers, lamps,
tons woman clothmg, $1-$2
each Plus Size $5 & up Coach
bags
Dresser. Vacuums
More 248-541-2230

RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE
Fri, Sept. 23, 9-5, Sat., 9-11
Bag Sale Prmce of Peace
Church, 12 Mile/Farmmgton

For Informatlon, Call

•

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Sept 22.23, 8am-4pm Mlsc
teaching
supplies,
kId's
books, household Items 6683
Cottonwood Knoll

GARDEN CITYCRAFT AND GARAGE SALE
Sepl 21-23, 9-4pm
31750 Brown St

The Miracle Twin

•

•

Garage Sales

L1VDNIA Sept 22-23, 9-5pm
14312 Auburndale, W, of
Merriman, off Lyndon Quality
household Items, furniture,
pIctures, decor & more 12 ft
Aluminum boat & trailer.
LIVONIA Sept 22-24, 8305pm 8928 Debra Ct East N
of Joy, btwn. HIX rd & 275
Somethtng for everyone
LIVONIA Thurs -Fn 9/229/23, 9~5pm 2 Family 20175
Laurel, N. of 7 Mile, W of Gill,
off Navan. Furniture, bikes,
kids stuff, household & more.
LIVONIA 17516 FrancaVilla Dr,
N.w corner of 6 & Farmington Sept 22-24, 10-4pm
KId's toys, bikes, clothes, &
mise household.
LIVONIA Yard sale Furniture,
lewelry, rugs, mlsc LOTS of
LONGABERGER'" 9/22-26,98pm 19220 ShadYSide, N of
7 MIle, 2 blk E of Farmington
NOVI Thurs, Sept 22 & Fn ,
Sept 23, 9am-4pm, Marks
Dr, E of Meadowbrook btwn 8
& 9 Mile Rds Much mise
household some furniture,
tools games clothll1g -

WESTLAND Thurs , Fn. & Sat,
9am-5pm 2651 WilshIre Parkway, off Newburgh
btwn
Palmer & Glenwood. Kitchenware, office supplies, books,
paint brushes, collectibles,
crafts, toys, mise, X-mas
deco, LOTS OF BABY ITEMS
(swmg, height chair, etc )
Movmg Sales

REDFORD - MOVing Sale
Stereo equipment, sporting
goods & household Items
15245 Garfield, btwn Beech &
Telegraph Sept 21-23,11-4
REDfORD:
KIDS MOVED OUT!
Selllng everything' My Junk ~
Your Treasure Lionellraln set
(brand new), CDs, books,
mOVies, DVDs, furniture, elc .
Sept 14,15,16,17,
& 19jnO
Sun), 8835 Winston, N of oy
Rd , W of Telegraph
ROCHESTER Antiques, collectibles, WWWll German,
Pollt,cal, Golf, exerCise, XC
skies, toys, mlsc 9-22-9-25,
9-5pm. Corner of Romeo St
& lysander,
WATERFORO TODAY ONLY'
9-Spm Huge Sale Records,
1000's of LP's & 45's, 193
Dover, S off Elizabeth lake
Rd., 112 mile W. of M.59.

1-800-579.SELL

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

U!wwJwmerown1:ife.oom
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Household Goods

G

BEDROOM SET Butternut fm
ish dresser has 7 drawets,
measures 62 x 20, and supports a 47 x30 framed mirror.
Matching nightstand and twin
headboards
With Harvard
frames. Best oV~~~~~j_6745
w

BEDROOM SET Klngsize. new
mattresses, 5 Pleces, $650.
China cabinet, 2 pieces, Cherry
Orienta! $340 Couch & Loveseat, Peach & Pastels. $275
Cranberry couch, reclines
$210 Troy, 248-977-0572

G

House~old Goods

Household Goods

~

BEDROOM SET Boys, lwln, 7
pIece, $1200/best.
White
wrought iron Canopy daybed
WIth trundle $500/bast.
.
After 6pm 248-444-7050
BEDROOM SETS
Girls Canopy, 6 piece $700.
Boys, 8 piece set $800 Both
in Exec. Condo 734~464-3631
BEDROOM SUITE Kino size,
pecan, dresser w/ mirror,
chest, mght stands, head
board, frame and mattress
Queen size bdrm suite wI
storage, (248) 760'5197

•

DEARBORN HTS, Antique
mahogany dmlng room tablel
6 chairs, Henredon buffet, old
chma cabinet, antique wash
sink, antique endtables 4
swivel black bar stools (new),
wille glasses 313-277-3484
or 313-550-7373
LAKE ORION-HUGE MOVING
SALE Thurs -Sat, 8-4pm.,
1155 Indian Pipe Ct., Silver
Bell Oaks Sub, N/Sllver Bell,
E/LaPeer Rd GIrls & Boys
toys & clothes, 4-12, Winter
gear, furniture, beddmg, yard
eqUipment
and
tools,
Christmas, seasonal decor
and much much more,

Then we'll send you a FREEgarage sale kit filled
with great garage sale stuff:

• Signs • Balloons • Price Stickers
• 2 pages of great advice for having a
successful sale • Inventory ~heets

LIVING ROOM SET 3 piece
(sofa loveseat, Chair) for
sale Excellent conditIOn
($3751734-716-7739
WESTLANO 9/22-9/24,
95pm 1496 lillian, 1 blk W of
Merrunan,1 blk N of Palmer
Appliances, furniture, household, tools, yard equip, etc
Clolhmg

plus!

I

BEAUTifUL FULL LENGTH
Mink coat With fox sleeves
Size 12 sacra/Ice $1200, 248~
427-0463
Baby & Children lIems

•

FREEBUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza:
plus a Buddy's Discount Card
• 2 FREEpasses to Emagine Theatres !

G

....•

G

BABY FURNITURE 4-piece set
for sale. Cnb, armoIre &
dresser, all white w/ wood
trim. Small wood nlghtstand
Great cond Great pnce Call
(248) 366-9705 to InqUlr~.
BABYiTODOLER fURNITURE
Accessories, toys clothing;
matchmg playpen, highchair,
sWing 734-728-6583
CRIB Morg
Lepine,
2
dressers Linen Exc cond
Askmg $800 If bought new
$2600 313-999-3256
LITTLE T1KES
Country
Cottage, exc cond, $100 New
SchWinn toddler girl S bike
$75
734-591-0745

PLYMOUTH TWP 0c,Qm"ldrtlty

Wide Garage Sail' at P yrnouth
Corners Condos Sat Sept 24
9.2pm 5 mile rd at Bradner
lust E of NorthVille Rd

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric:

BEDROOM SET HeprOductlOn
mahogany furniture based on
artifacts In the Henry Ford
Museum
collections.
Manufactured
by Century
Furniture Co., Hickory NC.
Queen Size (90 x60) four
poster bed With carved
pmeapple tops Serpentme
front 4.drawer chest 38 x 19 x
37 H. Two upholstered Queen
Anne Stools 21 x 17 Onginal
retail for above Items over
$9,000.
Best offer over
$2,000 mcludmg mattress
foundation,
blankets, and
sheets 313-277-6745

(*)

18,2005

All Ads Run Online

ace

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE fll.
Sept 23, 9-3pm. 389 Westwood Dr, 3 Streets E of
Cranbrook Rd, 1 blk, N of
Maple, Lots of tnteresttng
misc No early birds!!

REOFORD ALDERSGATE
CHURCH 10000 Beech Daly,
btwn PlymouthlWest
Chicago, Sat., Sept 24, 9-2

SWAP.N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET

Absolulely Free

Garage Sales

I Sunday, September

BABY EOUIPMENT (2004)' All
new barely used Peg Per ego
car seat w/base Fisher Price
aquarium
ocean wonders
swmg, mini pack & play pack
& play, travel bouncy seat,
small bath, assortment of
\nfant boy clothes (6-12 mos.)
Pnce negotiable 248-470-0446
BATHROOM VANITY, Kraft
Maid, Tiffany color, 30, Sink
top, faucet, tn-view mIrror w/
light bar, $400 313-531.2240
BED - Brand New super pillow-top mattress set, In plastiC, With warranty Must selll
Can deliver
734-231-6622
BED- NASA MEMORY FOAM
New In plastiC wi factory warranty. Delivery available $488
(734) 637-2012
BED-PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
SET New In plastiC w/ warranty Full $160, queen $195,
King $280. Can deliver
(734) 326-2744

S2JJOOfF the purchase of
any LARGE COMBO at our
Concession Stand

$2.00 OFF ANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA
'Offer

not valid With any other coupon

or discount.

"One coupon per person, per pizza, per table.

One coupon per-family - not valid With other coupons
No cash value. Offer expires 7/31/05

"

£MAG1N£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES Ii: MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI - 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,
,1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emagine-entertainment.com
FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASETICKETSBY PHONE CALL:
1-888-319-FILM (3456)

,,

Restauranll Bar I Take-oul
Delroil313-892-9001*
Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hills 248-855-4600
livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900
Auburn Hilis 248-276-9040
Take-oull Cafe
Pointe Piaza 313-884-7400
Take-out Only
Royal Dak 248-549-8000
Bloomfield Hills 248-645-0300

*

*

*

•
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S
P. SurroundYourself
with nature slttmg on approx 14 acres This 2001 Cape
Cod offers 3 bedrms, 25 baths, mstr wNlIC & garden
tub Dm rm wlvlew from deck, also 2 5 c att gar, huge
extra deep walk out lower level & more
(B44HAR)734-455-5600
$498;500

, "

Relocation Se~vices
800-448-5817
- --~

CENDANT'
Mobility Broker Network
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www.villageford.com

MICHIGAN AVENUE
2 Blocks East of Telegraph
DEARBORN

1800
257
1566
1",.,,,,_,,,, ~~"" ,_,_"_~",','_,.,','_""._''''_ ,_,,_~_ue_s',-~_e~.~~r!.

Pl mouth Rd.

Michi an Ave.

Mon. & Thurs9-9
9-6

,

,
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Household Goods

CHINA CABINET Cherry wood,
table wi leaf & 6 chairs, $300
Contemporary dmmg room
table, black slate wi glass top,
6..chalfs, $500 248-349-9821
l"""DnMIC

www.hometownlUe.com

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, September 18, 2005
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Household Goods

DAYBED BEDDING Bed skirt,
spread, 4 pillows w/shams, 2
neck rolls, 4 small pillows
Red $175 (3) Bar stools,
wooden, $100 rv, Panasonlc
20' $50
24B'348.3766

"'.'TI"U'='"

G

Household Goods

DINING RDDM SET Sligh Co ,
Duncan Pflfe, mahogany, 44"
Wide, 64" long, 2 leaves, 4
chairs, lable top needs refmIshmg, best offer
(248) 474-6779

~"~.. ~"

(1nt11

"'=('V

SOLD

Genuine -Ma'hog-h-any,-SOLID
WOOD Exec cond Sacrifice
$350/best 248-476.4242

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

COFFEE TABLE Beveled glass
top, black wood surround,
42" square, newly refinished,
perfect cond Must see Pnce
negotiable
(246) 821.0442

DINING RDDM SET Table & 6
chans wi china cabinet &
serving table Daybed, bsmt
furnlture-loveseat
& chair
Computer stand wi book
shelf (313) 320-5072

1-800.579.7355

Couch,
Ivory background
w/rnultl colored splashes 4
back cushlOns & 4 ,throw
cushions. $50 or best offer
Kevin or K!m, (734) 673-3363

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric

$500 each.

1-800-579-SELL

Household Goods

G

DINING RDDM SET From
Kindel s Italian Provincial
CollectIOn Cherry finish oval
table 44x 66 extends to 114
With 3 leaves. Buffet 60 x16
has drawers for Silver and
table cloths Two cane back
. upnolstereo arm cnalfS piUS
SIX matchmg Side chairs Best
offer over $1000
313-277-6745

DINING RDDM SET
Thomasville,
Cherry, oval
table, 6 chairs, hutch and
server $1500 (248) 703-6111

DINING RDDM SET
Includes 6 chairs w/2 leaves,
china cabinet. Ultra suede yellow fabnc,
$850. Cuno
Cabinet, $600 Both Artcraft
Contemporary 248.895-6668

DINING RDDM SET - Cherry
table with 6 chairs, 2 piece
china cabmet,
& buffet,
$2500
248-683-4784

DINING RDDM SET • 1920',
Jacobean, solid oak table w/5
chairs, china cabinet, buffet
$2750586-786-1562

Household Goods

G

DINING RDDM TABLE Frlll!wood,
W/6 Chairs, w/2
matChing buffet, Etagere, coffee tables, Maple twm Size
bedroom set With accessones, italian Wrought Iron
dining table, w/6 chairs, glass
LUIJ " l"UUIl"

It

:><11"',

,,<11111.1:>,

antiques trunks etc. Call for
more details (248) 310-1470

Household Goods

G

Entertainment Center $225,
77X45X23
Corner
wood
dinette $60 Will emall PICture (734) 427-2414
FINAL SAlEI FURNITURE
:~~I~S, de:~:,_, rugs~ ~ry:r,

248-703-541'i

Rochester HIIIS,~

DINING RDDM TABLE & 6
chairs, Large, SOlid, medium
brown oak, MISSion style
$50D 734-968-5658

FURNITURE
Entertainment
Center, off white, laminate,
Glass console table, Glass &
Brass Chandelier All like new
Best offer (248) 855-6533

DINING TABLE Honey Oak
With 6 chairs Excellent condition $600; Will accept reasonable offers. 734.455-1099

A word to the wIse.
~j,\\'1 when lookmg for a
ill',"
great deal check the

lWmflOll'lllife.col1l

Observer& Eccenkic
ClassillBdsl

Household Goods

G

FURNITURE Moving. Grandfather clock, cherry dining
room set, sofas, Queen Ann
chairs, cherry tables, lamps,
library table, cherry globe on
rollerbase 3 wall umts wi
drop down desk, antique blr~s

"'Y'"

"'<1f.'IC VUIII' :>C', vOn,,,,,,,,,

large antique desk, miSSion
rocker, antique pedestals,
antique comode w/ marble
top, Sauders computer center,
big screen tv, 2 smaller tvs
Many household Items and
mISC, too numerous to IIstl
No reasonable offer refused
248-474-6396
FURNITURE 5 piece Rattan
living room set wi love seat,
like new, Lamps, living room
chairs, patio furniture, dining
table, 5 piece 248.442-9744

G

Household Goods

FURNITURE
for
sale,
bedroom, living, wall umt, call
248-324-1406
FURNITURE - Kitchen table &
chairs $200 Leather sofa &
loveseat $500 Glass table &
pnn t,.hlp

'l:1l'in

TWin hpn 'l:"\n

Desk $200
Lawnmower
$100 Small TVs $50 each
Black leather couch $400
248-895-5806
FURNITURE
coffee
table
(slate & wood), matching
lamp table, green sofa bed,
mlsc items, 248-542-7825
FURNITURE 2 entertainment
centers, $200, $50. Like new,
overSized washer/gas dryer
set, $600 I best 22 mower
3 5hp Bnggs & Stratton, $80
(734) 604-5335

:..
4}iIII

Household Goods

G

FURNITURE brand new mod.
ern 7 piece black kitchen table
set; brand new 3 piece leather
sofalloveseatl chair set; nice
lookmg wooden rocking chair;
cherry wood entertamment
center
734~620.4545
FURNITURE - 6'hlgh Corner
Entertamment Umt (up to 32"
TV), Solid Oak wi raised panel
doors $300lBest.
Dmmg Room Set: 8' Solid Oak
Table With 2 leafs and 6 cush~
loned Rattan back chairs.
Matchmg 7'hlgh x 5'wide
Solid Oak China' cablnet.
$500/Besl.
(~48)'672.8131

I

FURNITURE. Entertainment
center, $300/best. Cash Only.
(313) 277.2697
'

'i!liilll>.l!!
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During National Dog Week, we honor the faithful canine companions who
enrich our lives with their unconditional affection and loyalty. Aside from
their role as friend and companion, dogs perform many other Wonderful
services for mankind. Dogs deserve our kindness and respect, and it is
every person's responsibility to treat these and other animals humanely.
"

Collies available for adoptiol1!

See us at local area Petsmarts.
Visit our website at www.CDllierescue.com

Call 877-299-7307
for demils.
New members alwa s welcome!
•

•

•
Memberof

•

nim.a~
~~am.Ollt.

Pet Sitters
International

All Inclusive
Pet Grooming Salon

ii;iJYt~~¥~~~~:st!'~?

q>,I:;~~~~1G~~~~~"

EXPERIENCED. INSURED & BONDED

h

I

>

43287 Seven Mile Road

We love them, when you hove to leave them!

HigWand Lakes Piaza

JAN CONNER

Northville, MI 48167
248-305-9805

£{ffiiim'_ ••,'\ "
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• S.p... l.. d pJ.yl 11"";_1

\) Ait C01'I6itiol'led • Outside 1i,4
e £we:nillt 08edieaeIJClauu

While you are at work,
we are at work caring for your
loyal friend & companion

A Store for Discerning Pets
and the People who Love Them

Il

:!

206 N. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor
734,929.0022
www.dogmacatmantoo

I"

734.459.DOGS
673 S. Main Sf.. Plymouth

~.happyhound9daycare.com

II

Look In on them ,n ollr doSti. lIIebur"l

•

.'f'-

• Resldenlal • Commercial
• LIcensed & Insured • ND CDnlracl

:t:

PDOPS' Scoope, Service

.iIII>

SIarting al Dnly $g.50 Weekly

,iIII>@~

We'll Beat Any Competitors P,ice Goa,anteed

Coli Todav!

x 248-691-9050.
$$

58l'l-i1ili-6333

www.scDDpydDD.cDm

MOlUUS HOSPITAL

for Veterinary Services
.=:-.,

~

!

~$T~~.NCi,;v*rfHUNARY

"" ,~.~ H<lS1iITAL

'

SUpportS animal Community

-2921:2 S Mile Road

Livonia

734-427-6360
call for Appointment
26684 GRAND RIVER • REDFORD, MI 48240
313-537-6100

PAM~EREDPET SAtON
Full Service
Salon

~

ff'.lf /#.
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Watkin' The Dog!
Professional pet care while you are away
~

Daily Walks

11

Vacation & House Silting

~ Bonded and Insured

Redford 1Wp.
25955 w: 6 Mile Rd.

Desiree Deschamps

(313) 534..2534

Desdeschamps@yahoo.com

JAN'S; CANINE CLIPPERS;
PET GROOMING
Do~&cats
20 Vears Experience. No Tranqulilzers
25'140 Five Mile Road
Redford, MI 4523'1

313-532-3070

11

Certified, Pet First Aid

(248};,709-7208

The Dog's Bow Wow
Precision Dog Grooming
Veterinarian Recommended
33497 Seven

Mile

(One Block West of Farmington)

Livonia

Petland Westland
Across from Westland Mall
34610 Warren Road

(734) 367-9906

(Neor Michaelsl

o~server

www.lwmelownJUe.com
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2006 Lexus RX 400h is a wise investment

By Dave Menard
Avanti News Features
Auto columnist Anne FraclUlsa is at Henry Ford
Hospital in Detroit. This week's column is written by
Dave Menard, her colleague at Avanti NewsFeatures,

Call Toll Free
1:".@OOj7"'SELL (1355)

FaxY!l!r!tI;1714JJ53.~
Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday,8~0 a.m t6 5 p.m.
After Hours: Call (134)591-0900

Deadlines: Toplace,
cancel 0' correct ads.
Sunday

~Jl.I!Jn.frl~_.

_

Sunday Real Estate

5~OMh Thu..m.

.

Thursday

~J!J1).IuesdaL......__ ._
Thursday RealEstate Display

3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &.
Eccentric Automotive
classifieds on the web:

--

'

Here's a news flash: gasoline prices are sky high and
show no signs of dropping any time soon. That means
you might have to ditch your SUV in favor of something
smaller, right? Not necessarily, friend. You can get good
mileage in an SUV, plus get a tax credit, with the 2006
Lexus RX 400h.
The RX 400h is a gasoline-electric engine hybrid
(hence the "h" after the 400 model number) and as
such, qualifies for a tax credit under the Working
Families Relief Aet of 2004. I'm not going to play tax
advisor here, but ifyou're interested in the RX 400h,
you might want to speak to your tax man about whether
you can get that $2,000 credit.
Tax issues taken care of, let's get to the RX 400h
itself. The RX 400h is a midsized SUV and has a sharp,
clean look. It comes with HID headlamps with auto leveling, fog lamps integrated into the front bumper, power
liftgate, an integrated rear spoiler, privacy glass, roof
rack and graphite polished aluminum alloy wheels.
The hybrid' engine is a combination of a 3.3-Iiter V6
gasoline engine and a pair of electronically-driven
motors, and delivers a combined horsepower of 268 and
212 lb.-ft. of torque at 4400 rpm, while still EPA rated
at 31/27 mpg. The batteries that charge the electric part
of the engine are recharged during normal driving, and
you can monitor the engine status on a screen in the
dash. The RX400h comes with a electronically-controlled continuously variable transmission, with planetary gear unit for gear reduction and power splitting,
and electronic all-wheel drive control. There's just the
slightest hesitation if you mash the accelerator, and
downshifting back into the lower gears is slightly more
noticeable, but for normal driving and passing, the

<,

2006 Lex~s 400h. Vehicle class: Special purpose. Where built: Kyushu, Japan. Mileage: 31/27. Base price:;';',
$48, 535. Price as tested: $52, 703
"

setup performs very well.
The ride is smooth and quiet, as you would expect
from a Lexus. The suspension system consists of a
McPhersdn strut system with coil springs up front, and
dual link struts With coil springs in the rear. Lexus has
given the RX 400h what it calls a Vehicle Dynamics
Integrated Management System (\jDIM) to handle and
coordinate stability, traction mana*e.ment and braking
functions. The Electronically Cont~olled Brake system
(EBS) controls the others and wJ1lcorrect vehicle behavior before it becomes unstable (now how do we get the
function for people?). The system functions very well;
braking is excellent and the vehicle handles quite welL
Power rack-and-pinion steering is standard. The
turning circle is a bit large, but this is, after all, still
andSUV.
:Being an SUV; there's plenty of room for cargo, both
humau and otherwise. With the rear seats folded down,
you can get almost 85 cu.ft.of cargo room. Leg, head and
shoulder room are plentiful. The power leather seats
adjust 10 ways, for the driver, and eight ways for the
passenger, and '\re quite comfortable; it's easy to get
good driving position. Heated front seats are an option.
There are plenty of cupholders and a center console
storage box.
The RX 400h is full ofluxury features, so you're
comfortable while you save the environment. Dual climate control system, power windows and locks, power
tilt-steering wheel, moonroof, cruise control, automatic

,

""

headlights, programmable garage door opener, are all
standard. Also standard is an integrated navigation
system with rear back up camera (which should be
standard on every car), Bluetooth, voice activation,
and the above mentioned energy use meters for the
hybrid engine.
The standard audio system is six-disc CD system,
combined with an AM/FM tuner and six speakers.
An upgraded Mark Levinson system (Mark Levinson
is a company that produces high-end audio-video
equipment for the home tlieater market) is available
and it sounds wonderfuL A rear-seat DVD entertainment system is available for when the kids are driving
you bonkers.
Even thoJlght the kids may be driving you bonkers,
you still might want to protect them, and there are some
solid safety features on the RX 400h. It comes with driver's knee airbag, front seat mounted side impact
airba-gs, and front and rear side curtain shield airbags.
You'll alsp get a theft deterrent system, and a full-sized
spare tire.
Saving the environment in this kind of style doesn't
come cheap - the RX 400h starts at about $48,500.
Add the rear DVD system, upgraded audio and,the heated se.ats and you're a little over $50,000. But this is a
Lexus, and you're getting great mileage with an suv.
And maybe that tax credit will help.
Write Dave Menard at avantil054@aol.com.
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GIRLS BEOROOM SETS
(2), Size double, light color
Price negotiable Call
248-851-0510
,-;~~~~~~:;,

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

50% OFF MERCHANDISE I

Art, Jewelry, gifts, atc
866-770-0010
HEADBOARD • Solid oak, for
double/queen bed, lighted.
mel tnple mirror, storage In
cabinets/drawers of each side.
Exc condo $450 Also all-glass
curio cabinet with arched top,
gold trim, $80 248-821-5216
KlTCHEN SET • Antlqued
wrought Jron table With
35'x59" glass top & cnalfS,
from Pier' One Imports,
$250/best.
734.425.4091
LARGE ESTATE SALE Sal"
Sept. 17, 9am-5pm, 4756
Pickermg Rd, S of 15, W of
Franklin Whole house furniture, tools, kitchen Items,
bikes Vintage baby items,
Vintage dolls 40 YRS ACCUMULATION!
L1GHTEO DISPLAY CABINETS
For CollectIbles 2 W/Glass,
$300 eacll 1 Metal/All glass
$450/basl 248.651.3835
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Henredon 98 Inch long sofa
WIth floral pattern upholstery
Wlddecomb oval coffe table 60
x'30 Two Baker 27 Inch dlame(er lamp tables Other mlsc
Items mCludmg fireplace tools
Best offers 313-277-6745

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

LOFT BED FOR DORM $100,
Kmg semi-waveless waterbed
w/ new heater, $100; white
dresser w/ matching desk' oak
stereo, $75; Glass oak coffee
lable w/ brass Inm, Alhena
sewing machme w/ large cabl'
net. & chair, $500, Singer
antIque treadle (w/ electric)
sewmg machine wI 4 dr. cabinet, exc conditIOn, $500, oak
dining room set, china cabinet,
hexagon lable w/ 2 leafs, 4
ch~lrs/ 2 armchairs, cane back,
beige, $1500 734-953-2617
LOVE SEAT- CHAIR
&
OTTOMAN
Cream
color,
mlcroliber,
3 monlhs old,
4) 716 7030
movmg $800 (73
MATTRESS SET KI;g Size
Restonlc
Comfort
Double
Pillow To.p/Bottom
Barely
used! $200 810-333w5457
MISC
ITEMS
Electnc
Lal&nmower, 4 plastic chairs,
golf cart, Wood shelVing, 19
TV, car Itlgg~ge carrier, call
248.476.5720
'
MISC ITEMS. Dln1ng room
furniture: Ethan Allen (American Masterpiece Collection by
Hickory)
table, 8 chairs (2
captain), buffet, China cabinet
& SIlverware cabinet, $39001
best. Lenox china (Eternal)
place setting for 10, serving &
decoratIVe
pieces,
$500
Lenox Crystal. serving for 10
(water, wine, champagne &
pilcher), $250 734.416.8743
MOVING SALE King size bed
black lacquerfllght wood; sofa,
chair, oriental screen, 62' TV,
finer antiques, patIO furniture,
Foosball table. Farmington
HIlls, (248) 225.0633
OAK BEDROOM FURNITURE
12 drawer tnple dresser wI
mirror, 8 drawer Chester
drawer, $250. (734) 485.2745

OUTDOOR PATIO SET 5 ft oval
glass top, whlte tnm, 4 swivel
chairs wI dark green! white
striped cushIons, umbrella w/
stand, $685 248.661-8278

DISHWASHER, STOVE relng.
erator, smk & faucets from
kitchen remodel
$175/all
248.642-1879
GAS STOVE $200, Kenmore
relngeralor, SIde by SIde,
$350. Good cond BelleVIlle,
(313) 595-2579

PATIO FURNITURE Woodard
Cast Iron, 4 chairs, table, 2
chase lounges, cost over -;;;;;;,':~;;;;====
$1000, sell $300
MAYTAG NEPTUNE Washer &
(248) 477 0218
dryer 5 years old, working
cond $600 for pair
ROUND PEOESTAL DINING
(248) 515.3211
TABLE French Country, w/4
REFRIGERATOR
Amana
l
arm chairs. $500. Beautiful
White $250. GE gas oven:
w
248-505 6191
$125, Whirlpool dishwasher,
-------$100. $425 for all
SEWING MACHINES: (1) J.C
(248) 888.1042
Penney free arm; (1) Oom. ===;;;',;:-'-:;;c-:;;,-;;
estlc Model. Good condition.
REFRIGERATOR - GE 20.6
$30 each/best 734-425-1137
cubiC ft, $100. WhIrlpool
-------washer & dryer, $75 each or
SOFA BED Hudson s, new, tan $125/both
Computer desk
suede, cost $1250, sell $575,
$20
734-524~6106
wine sectional (like new) sofa, REFRIGERATOR In perfect
$250, coffee table $35; 25 cu
cond Whlte, JennwAlr fridge,
ft. side by side refrigerator, ,Ice & water maker, 5 yrs old.
$300, chrome table & 4 green $450 (248) 561 5986
chairs, $100 248.932.0332
.
•
or 248-767"5932
STOVE Kenmore 30' gas
range, stainless
& black
SOFA BED & LOVE SEAT w/warmlng drawer 6 mos
old & barely used in mmt conJenmfer Convertible, beautiful
dition, extended warranty still
deep Green, $400, Authentic
avaiable Brand new $800, sell
Hagopian rug, 9 x12, $250,
$599.734.748,9032
Tires, (4) 17' wheels for
Focus or Contour, $200; and WASHER & ORYER Whlfl.
(2) for Mustang or Cobra, pool, su~er capacity.,+, 8 cycle
$100.313-779.1744
12 speed motor Dryer has 7
cycle, 14 temp., $300/set
SOFAS 1 Pottery Barn sleeper Greafcond (248) 632-1644
sofa, camei colored chemlle
fabnc, $350/best. 1 formal
Pools, Spas, Hal Tubs
sofa $300Ibest. 248.594.0495

G

TWIN BEDROOM SET
3
piece, heavy duty white Wicker, Includes accessories $200
or best offer 734-578-3132

HOT TUB Never used, stili
under warranty, $2,275.
(734) 732.9338
HOT TUB 2005 model, never
used, 31 Jets, 7' X 7', seats 6,
warranty, can deliver. Cost
$6500, sell $3800
(248) 930.4646

WAlL UNITS (2), Thomasville,
beautiful solid oak - $300/ea.
GE bUilt-in microwave, almond
• $150 248.982.5335

HOT TUB I SPA, Brand New
2Q05 Beautiful, Stili in wrapper, seats 6 w/ founger Retail
for $5950, sacrifice
for
$2950.
(734) 732.9338

NEED MONEY?

SAUNA 4X4 ft portable sauna,
fits 2 comfortably. Barely used,
$1750 or best offer. Easily
transportable Make your bids
now! (248) 320-6024
BICycles

ELECTRONICS
Technics/
Kenwood receiver/dual tape
deckl6 dIsc CD!Turn table
With oak fimshed cabinet
and 2 Fisher 08-826 speakers. $80 248.417.4841

\:::;====":::'''--.J
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Hospllal/MedlCal
EqUipment

By Order of the
Umted States
Bankruptcy Court,
Case # 05-62806
PLANET CYCLE
6074 Sheldon Rd , Canton
L10UlOATION SALE
Sat, Sept. 24th & Sun,
Sepl 251h, 10AM. 6'00 PM
BULK AUCTION
Mon , Sepl 261h, 10 30 AM
Large quantity 01 bicycles
and accessories.
For more informatlOn, call:
R J. Montgomery
734-458.2323
www.rjmauctlOns.com

WHEELCHAIR 18, deluxe.
Rolling walker. Deluxe droparm commode Bath transfer
bench. New hydraulic hft, 400
Ib capacity_
313-2556853
Jewelry

WELL KNOWN AREA ESTATE
SALE CO. - is confidentially
buying gold, diamonds, gemstone jewelry, fine watches,
sterling Sliver flatware & high
end co.llectlbles. Cal! Andy for
appt. House calls available
2~8.672.66G3

EXERCISE BIKE-LIKE 'NEW
Barely used, $100
Nordic
Track leg Shaper, $100, must
pICk up (734) 397.5974

Lawn Garden & Snow
EqUIpment

L1FESTYLER
Ergometer treadmill
313.255.6853
Buslfiess & Ofhce
EqUipment

..

W

DESK & BOOKCASES. Sauder
executive desk, Credenza, 3
bookcases $500 for all
248.649.7231
Commerclal/
Industnal Machlllery
for Sale

A

W

GARLAND SIGN CRANE
100 FT.
(231) 546.3258

,
I

I
,

vI,111lJ\clj(e d lovmg and .'rtertawng
famIly
HJrt\
1'> "lr'2"J)
neutl'rl'd, '>ll hl'

can go home the day of adoption.

e41~-800-579 ..7355
Place your ad early enough to allow receipt of garage sale kit by U.S. Mail
(Norma!ly 3 business days)

VISIT THE _....... _ .......

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland

I

734.721~7300

ALTO SAXOPHONE, Yamaha
w/ case, exc. condition, $500;
TKO full drum set, black, 1
bass, 1 high hat, 1 snare, 3
toms, 1 crash cymbal, practice pad. $500 734.953.2617
BABY GRAND PIANO - Ivory,
gold tnm, $1500/best offer.
TROMBONE, $350.
248.320.6332
DRUM SET - 6 piece Mapex,
black, with stool. excellent
condltlon, $500.
(248) 348.5135
ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENT &
SCHOOL BAND SWAP
Buy/sell/tradelrent.
(248) 673-7500
ORGAN.LOWREY:J U81LEE
$5500, double key board, exc.
condo (734) 722.3233

PIANO
Walnut
Ba!dwln
upright
w/bench. Exc condo $1400
248.349.5553

PIANO
w/benc/-l,
Yaung
Chang. Ebony, great shape.
Pictures avallable bye-mall.
$1000/best. 248.232.3056

SIMPLICITY
"LANDLORD"
TRACTOR MOWER
Exec.
cond., 18 HP, 50' deck, Briggs
& Stratton englne. Reasorlable
offer, (248) 615.0725

PIANO, KOHLER & CAMp.
BELL Upright. 5 yrs, o.ld. Like
new,
mint
condition I
Warranty. Bench lOCI. Askmg
'$2900. 734.218.5334

G

PIANO. STEINWAY GRAND
Model L, Ebony Satin. Half
the price of new. Exec. Condo
(248) 645.5512

Miscellaneous For

..

Sale

.,

STEINWAY 6'2" grand plano.
$37,500 or best offer. Tel:
313.832.6720
STEINWAY GRAND PIANO
CHIPPENDALE STYLE
Gorgeous Walnut finish Model
H 5' 10" (2-112" longer than an
L)Beautiful instrument with
strong block, signed soundboard With crown #312819
Super condition, co.ncert hall
tome and touch. Moving out of
state. Selling for $26,000 (new
$64,000). Call 248.375.1403
VIOLIN - Model 415, size 4/4,
year 2000, Andrew Schroetter,
with case, bow, ROSin & pitch
pipe, exc cond, $375/best
734.261.2676
Sporling Goods

•

GAS BOILER
Old Burnham HolIday gas
bOiler Stili works You haul!
$300 248;620.0500

BOWLING BALLS

GE WASHER GE Profile gas
stove ladles golf set biCYcles tamps mallY 118'll$1
(2481851 1368

DOWN RIGGERS
Planer Board mast and mise
1248) 656.3070

POOL TA8LE / BIKE
Pool Table, Slate., AMF 6
w/rack, balls, stlcks-$250. Bike
built for 2, new tlres/chalns,
$25
734.525.1538

To adopt Harry
-_ ...~_.-

(II)

RIDING LAWN MOWER
Sears Craftsman, 10 HP, 30'
bagger, sweeper, runs well,
$485 (313) 532.5934

DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
INSTALLED FREE Ask how to
gel FREE 01RECTV OVR NFL
Sunday TIcket. Disable your
cable today! Call for detalls
Programming
as low as
$29,99 per month Disable
your cable today I Call for
details 1-800-230-1639
or
wwwsatellite-connection
com

lOmp,lnlOn

Musical Instruments

LAWN MOWER Troy Buill, 33
" like new. 248-681~6761 or
586.321.5970

CRAFTSMAN 19B7 LAWN
TRACTOR 125
HP B&S
motor needs replacmg, 38'
deck, electric start, 6-speed
transaxle, owner s manual.
$250.734.261.5313

Meet Harry, a cute
and cuddly sixmonth~old brown
rabbit. He is looking
for a new home
because his previous
family no longer had
time to care for him.
He is very
affectionate and loves
to be petted Hal rv

NEWSPAPERS

OE08315093 EPS

W

CERAGEM MASSAGE BED
7 months old Best offer
Wayne 734-722.1748

saler
QDbsewer&lEccentdc

A

VIAGRA $5,00 SUPER LOW
ClAUS, Lowest pnced refills
guaranteed! FREE SHIPPING!
Why
pay
more?
Call
Prescription Buyers group
1.800.547.1304

PIANO
Upright. Ebony. Like new, 6
yrs old. Still under warranty.
$1800. (248) 203.6697

Lawn, Garden Matenal

have a
garaae

THE

•

DIAMOND MAROUISE
1.27 carats, askmg $2500
Call for details 248~879-1958

LA.
'Wi'

ExerCISe/Fllness
EqUipment

t'I!l!I
W'

ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR
New $5000, barely used, best
offer
734-464-1972

GOT STUFF?~~~~~~~;luse

Not only will people give you money, we'll give
you a FREEpizza, and a FREEtrip to the
movies. It's all in your FREE Garage Sale Kit.
Callus today!

POTTERY L10UIDATION SALE
Peru pottery, candles, vases &
more.
Wholesale
value
$10,000+, take all $4,000.
I 691 Items (248) 408.6098
I

313-255-6B53

Boat/Vehlcle Storage

~

8888 . Alr~!anes
8828. Boats/Molars
8U38 BoalParlli
EquipmentlSefVlca
8048. BoatDockslMarmas
8858 BoaWehicieStorage
S8i8. Insurance,Molm
80m MOlorcytlesIMlnlbikes/
Go-Karts
& Service
8088 Motorcycles-Parts
8098. 0" RoadVehicles
Vehicles
8108 Recreational
8118 Snowmobiles
8128.. CamperS/Motor
Homes!
Trailers
Heavy
8148. Construction,
Equipmenl
11511. AulaMisc
81511 AulolTruck-Parts
& Service
8170.. AuloRentals/leasmg
8180 .. Auto finanCing
8190 . AutosWanted
8200 . JunkCarsWanted
8220 .. Trucksfor Sale
6240. Mini-Vans
8268. . VallS
8288. . 4Whee!Dnve
8~0 SportsUtility
B!O Sports& Imported

8320 Antique/ClassIc
CollectorCars
8348. ..Acura
8318 .Bulck
8388.. . cadillac
84lI8 ..Clwvrolel
8428 " Chrysler.P~mouth
8448 .. Dodge
8488.. Eagle
848tI Ford
8501.. Geo
8520. Honda
8524 . Hyundla
8527. .Kla
8538. ..Jaguar
8535. Jeep
85411 . laxus
8568 .. .lmcoln
8588 Mazda
8880. Mercury
8810. .Mitsublshl
8626. Nlssan
8848.. , Oldsmobile
8880.... Pontiac
870n , . Salum
8728 ...Toyota
8746 .. Volkswagen
8756 ...Volvo
8768. ...AutosOver$2001
8780....AutosUnder$2000

Boals/Molars

Boals/Molars

ANTIQUE / CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE
Heated, safe, secure
Monthly, Yearly, Wmter.
NorthVille 734-502-0949

Autos/RV's

~

..

•

Alumacraft
Trophy Sports
165 1998 , Yamaha 90 hp
outboard w/tllHnm
Full canvas w/wlndows
New travel
cover Shoreland trailer Exc
cond $8500 (517) 223.4277
BOSTON WHALER 2000
13 ft Sport 30 HP Mercury
& tralier $7900
734.451-6893
CARVER-1978 33 Ft, Voyager,
exc cond, full canvas Twms
350 Crusaders
Air/heat
$20,900/besl (248) 807.2022

•

Molorcyles/MIOIblkes/
Go.Karls

A
IV

ROAO KING CLASSIC
LATE MODEL 1999. Only
1600 miles. Evolutionary
motor Stage 3 kit, and
more.
$17,500/best.
248.943.5090

Recreational Vehicles

FIFTH WHEEL • TRAVEL
SUPREME 1997 36 ft. 2 shdes,
washer!tfryer,
loaded. Like
new $22,900 734.449.4037
FIFTH WHEEL: WILDERNESS
ADVANTAGE 2004 AX6 365
FLTS, 4 slides, fireplace, computer desk, exc. condition
Must
sell
$35,OOO/best
ALSO available, 2004 F350
diesel, crew cab w/ Flftn
Wheel hitch 810-869-1800
•

Campers/Molor
HomesfTrallers

_

ConstructIOn, Heavv
Eqmpment

PADDLE BOAT
2 Seat w/rear deck, boat Uft &
cover $1350
(248) 363.5986

1985.2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED,
Call Dale, (517)230.8865.

STARCRAFT ISLANOER 1989
22 ft, V-6, 175 HP, new canvas,~Moonng cover & Vimini
top, easy load trailer, new
Ilres, $8900. (734) 59f.2339
STARCRAFT, 1978 Newer 120
Mercrulser,
CUddy cabin,
flshfinder, down rigger, plus
niore 734-525-0412

(8

Boatwell:
Oscoda
Condo
Marina. 10'x26' w/electrlc &
water Full use of Lake Huron
sugar sand beach, showers &
flush tOilets. Fish cleanmg
station, rubbish pickup, activIties $4800. (517) 223-4277\_

COLEMAN CHESAPEAKE
1992, Pop up. 11 ft box.,
propane furnace, Inside/outside stove, attached awing
and screen room, 10 gallon
water tank, very clean, $2700
734.522.8354 .
FLAGSTAFF 1999 25 Travel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, shower,
stove, refrigerator, microwave.
$60DO Call' (734) 421.6769
JAyeD 1999 Pop-up Camper,
3 way refrigerator, stove &
furnace, Porta POttl, great
sharp Must sel1' $2500/best
734.458.5105
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly.
$11,600
734.427.6743

A

W

LULL 644 Skytrak, 30 , ft
boom, 4 wheel drive, runs
great, good cond $20,000
517.404.5754

(It

Rated AAA donation. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS
deductible.
FREE
pickupltow. Any model/condiliOn Help underpnvileged
children
OUTREACHCENTER.ORG
1.800.933.6099

TOP DOLLAR PAID
For your used car
734.620.3261
WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONOITION TOP $$$$.
(free lOWing) (248) 335.7480
or (248) 939.6123
Junk Cars Wanted

V

1985.2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED,
Call Dale, (517)230.8865.

W'

WINNEBAGO 2000
MINNIE WINNIE
Class C, 31 ft Exec Cond,
many' upgrades & new tIres.
51K $38,000 248.399.0526

Aulas Wanted
COLEMAN 1997 Sun Ridge
Pop-u~ Camper, Sleeps 9,
with furnace, 3-way refrigerator, large add-a-room.
$4,200 • 734.634.1061

A

WINDSPORT-2002
32 fT
Class A, 13,000 miles Eld
warranty. Like new. $45,000.
SOLO

•

CATALINA 27 Sailboal 1983
roller, mboard gas, perfect,
$5500.
(313) 881.8743

Boat Docks/Mannas

Campers/Molor
Homes{frallers

e

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or.Running.
E & M 248.474.4425
~vemngs 734-717-0428
Trucks for Sale

•

•

Trucks lor Sale

DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
2004, blue, power optlo.ns,
bedllner, slk #P2762 $f7,495
Free lifetime 011changes
Galling Chrysler
877-206.3833
OODGE RAM 2001, 29K,
sprayed on bedllner, tonneau
cover, stk #96764, $11,995.
Free lifetime all changes
Golllng Chrysler
877-206.3~33
DODGE OAKOTA 2003 SLT
Club Cab, 6 cylinder, low
miles, loaded, $13,500.
Eox~l.rZs
C.hrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-6740
DODGE RAM 1995 3/4 lon,
loaded, clean, $4,888
Fox ~I.rls
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455.8740
FORO F.150
beauty, very
$14,995.

2003,
cleM,

black
38K,

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030
FORD 1993 F.150 Cap, bed.
liner, runs good, $1200
(248) 342.1844
FORD 1997 Cube .14 ft" rusl.
proofed, low miles, air, AM/
FM, excellent
mechanical,
313.613-7152
$10,500.
When
"
out the seeking
best
deal check out
...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

1-800-579.7355
Ford F150 19B9, 5.0, auto,
tilt, cap. Good condition.
$1,000 or best offer.
,
(248) 921-1448

CHEVY 1995 S.10 PickUp
4 cylinder, auto, air, low miles,
great conditIOn $3600/best
SOLD. '

FORD F150 1997 189,000
mUes, extended cab, 3 doo.r,
fully loaded, good condition.
$3995 734.812.4425

CHEVY S.10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call today, $19,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

FORO F150 2001 XLT
Silver, 4.2L, 6 cyl., cruise, tilt,
air, pw/pl 72K. Exec Condo
$8500 248.765.3487

CHEVY S.10, 1992 Exlended
cab, 5 speed manual, 6 cylinder, PS/PB, $1795/besl 248.
477.5898
CHEVY SCOTSDALE 1990, 99
k miles, new tires, good conditIOn (734) 459~1741 after
5pm, weekdays Weekends
anytime

FORO RANGER 2000 SPO,RT
Extended Cab, 3 door.
Looks & runs Super I $5399
TYME (734) 455.5556
GMC 2002 SIERRA Cab and a
1/2, black, very clean, $9,500
(734) 981-4785
GMC SONOMA, 2003. 36K
miles, auto, Tonneau cover,
$9,200/best. (517) 404.6455 ..

G

Mml-Vans

SHOP SMITH. 12 inch planer,
variable speed, 28 mch long
table on wheels, 4 extra sets of
knives. $625. 810-229-5004
•

Cals

Cash

In
With

CHIHUAHUA PUPS 3 males,
vet checked,
first
So.ts,
teacup/ toy size; $500 & up.
734-377.0784
CHIHUAHUA PUPS Beaulliul
variety Vet checked Male &
Female. $400 non-registered,
$600 AKC 24B.478-2521

GERMAN SHEPARD
PUPPIES
(248) 578.8024
GERMAN SHEPHERO PUPS
1D weeks old, black & tan,
champion lines.
Great for
show or pet. 734-728.6862

GOLDEN DOODLE
Pups. Vet checked, 1st shots.
248.880.3596
LAB / WALKER MIX
Female, 6 mo.s. black &
white. Good temperament.
734.844.1232734-788.5624
LAB PUPS AKC chocolate,
OFA, guaranteed, $600 1 yr
old chocolate female, basic
lraming. (989) 673.3614

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXI 2001, 1 owner, white,
power everything, $9,995

Bob JeBnnotle Pontiac
(734) 453.2500
CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002,
white, low miles, family fun,
Slk#P2767,
$8,500.
Free
lifetime 011changes ..
Gallina Chrysler
877.206.3833
CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004,
leather, AWO, DVD, loaded,
black beauty at $22,995. Free
lifetime oil changes.
Golllng Chrysler ..
877-20B-3B33
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN.
TRY LX 2000, low miles,
$7,895.
Fox
:EE-I-IZs
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455.8740

•

Fish tank
55 gallon' ~Ith
wood stand, Including accessorJes Has been used for
fresh water only. $150/best.
Musl pICk up, (734) 604.3281
losl & Found.Pels

•

CHIHUAHUA, Beige female
'Baby'. Last seen at Florence
& Middfebelt.
REWARD!!
Please call 734-306-6169.
LOST CAT Mill/Ann Arbon Tr.
Black/White short hair, small.
Male. Collar says Turtle o.r
Billie Reward 734-718-7813

(734) 525-1887

Horse Boardll1gCommerCial

A
•

PRIVATE FARM 6 mmutes
from Rochester Beautiful pastures Walk-m stall. $275 mo

{248) 651-9252

www,hometownlife,oom
.,,"',-,, ",. _" '" """""""-''''"'''''''l

tw.mf&W1jwe¥H\{~

All Ads Run Online

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $67.00

www.1wmetOWlIlift!~com
Mini-Vans

G

FORO WINDSTAR
2002,
certified, low miles, loaded,
$13..995. $200 fr .. gas.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030
FORD WINDSTAR SE 2003,
16K, load.d, $15,995,

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030
FORD 1999 WINOSTAR LX
42,400 miles, $6500. Call
734.776.7530
after 5pm.
FORD WINDSTAR f999, 2
SlIdmg doors, loaded, mech.
perfect. 1 yr warranty. $4500.
AUTO CONNECTION,
734.968.7979
FORD WINOSTAR 2001, 89k
Highway miles, pw/pl/, abs,
new tires & brakes, great condillon, $6200. (734) 844.3304
FORD WINOSTAR
1992, Real nice $2515
AUCTION AS.
734.620.3261
FORD WINDSTAR 2002
Sport;
Dual AC,
Quad
Captain's,
CD/Cassette,
Keyless, Dark Redrran interior, Alloy Wheels,
Great
Condition 66K highway miles.
$8400.734.762.0519
FORD WINDSTAR SEL 2000
67K. Spruce Green wlbelge,
leather. Loaded. Well Maintam.d. $7,900 734.394.1583
FORD WINOSTAR SPORT
2000 4 door, loaded, 72K
pampered miles, exec. cond.,
recent tires & brakes. $7,800.
(24B) 855.2349

DODGE CARAVAN SE 2001, 6
cylinder, loaded, 45K, only
$8,895.
Fox
:EE-I.lls
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455.8740

2001
GRANO CARAVAN
extended, power options, air,
clean, ready to run at $8,995.
Free lifettme 011changes.
Golling Chrysler
87T.20B.8833

DOOGE CARAVAN SE 2005 6
cylinder, full power, $13,995
Fox ~I.lls
Chrysler-Jeep
(7~4) 455.8740

HONDA OOYSSEY EX 2002
Green, w/belge leather Intenor, cd Exc cond Honda
warranty. $16,995 Plymouth
734-416.0850

I

Pel Supplies

POMERANIAN PUPPIES AKC
registered, vet checked, first
shots wolf sable $800

Mini-Vans

G

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2004,
leather, loaded, power doo.rs,
$23,888.
Fox ~1.t.Zt!$
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455.8740

CHEVY VENTURE LS 1997
Extended 4 dr., loaded, $6,950
JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

www.pelland.com

MINATURE SCHNAUZERS
AKC pups, beautiful, male
DNA tested, non-shedding,
male, female could deliver to
Detroit area (989) 738~6734

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN LE
1998. 3.8 engine, all power,
dual air & heat Quad seating
16' wheels. New Michelin
tires, $4660 248.608.0831

888-3~

Pelland
Across from
Westland Mall
(734) 367.9B06

MIN PINS
Male & Female $800.
(248) 626.1382

CHEVY 1995 LUMINA VAN
84,000 mIles, $2500.
248-476.7436

*wr Jt:JmtIrMII ClJevyDeAMr

Also on special.
Parakeets/hamsters $ £8* .
GUinea pigs FREE*
*WJth purchase of
Homecoming kit
Tropical fish $ 88

BLACK LAB/ BRITTNEY
SPANIEL MIX
Friendl}:', moving & can t take.
(734) 560.6759

HONDA 2000 ODYSSEY EX
Due! Qower doors, 18-25
mpg, rear air/heat, all power,
$13,000.
248.661.9099

CHEVY
VENTURE
2001
Warner Brothers, let the kids
watch Video's, only $9,995.
(Jn~'A1
.... 1allIeIl8
__

All puppies come with:
3 year limited
Health warrantY
3 tree vet office vfslts
Complimentary
\
spaying/neutering
Micro chipping

etassill.!
~oc,_,_
1.iiOh.579.SELL

DODGE CARAVAN, 1986 All
power. Runs goo~. Extended
7 seater 248-348-9690 or
248-7.67.0859

CHEVY ASTRO.2000 lS, 8
pass., rear air, power, crUIse,
dutch doors $7700/best
734.421.7646/248.755.9703

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many
popular
breeds
including: American Bull.
dog,
Bassett
Hound,
Blchon,
Bbston Temar,
Brittany
Spaniel,
Chihuahuas, CockerSpan-lelS"
Corgi, Dashshund, English
Bulldo.g,
Italmn Greyhound, Jack Russell Terner,
Malamute, Min Pm, Min.
Schnauzer, Siberian Husky,
Pekingese,
Pomeraman,
Pugs, Puggle, Scottie, Shar
Pei Sheltle, Soft Co.ated
Wheaten, Standard Poodre,
Westie Yorkles.
Himalayans at 40% off

• RESCUED YOUNG CATS
Shots & Tested, fixed, Indoo.rs
only. Very fnendly.Call Barb:
(248) 363.2676

CHEVROLET 1995 ASTRO
1 owner. 143,000 miles Goo.d
Condo NeW battery & new
muffler. $2,300 248.474.8993

CHEVY 2003 VENTURE LT
7 passenger, extra clean, 27K
ml1es,
factory
warranty,
$12,500.
734.306.4680

Pets Make life BeUel'l '

•

Tools

LARGE VARIETY OF WORK
ROOM TOOLS Saws, drills,
sanders, tables, lighting &
much more. (248) 486-8119

~
,~

PARROT CAGE Large, $150,
or best offer 56 height, 23'
depth, 32" width, play scape
on to.P, w/ catch panels.
(248) 471-5035

PING-PONG TABLE From
Sears, exc cond, $85 Call
248.626.5593

•

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!
Westland

Brrds & frsh

POODLE (2) Male black
Standard Born 7/24/05 AKC,
shots, allergeniC, SOCialized
$1000, 248.B88.1114

Autumn .ve
8000'5

Household Pets

Tools

,MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate, 4 Captam chairs,
leather, loaded, one o.wner
trade, white, sharp, $12,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900
MONTANA 2001 Extended,
maroo, loaded, $9,995.

CHEVY ASTRO.CARGO 1999,
4.3, auto, air, rally wheels &
more. 155k miles. Very good
.cond. $3900/best
(313)
258'0986/313.563.
2195
CHEVY EXPRESS 2001 CON.
VERSION, Loaded, runs great,
well mamtalned, go.od condi.
lion, $8,500. (248) 47£-5762
DODGE CARGO VAN 1999,
Clean, higher miles, runs
great, V-8, pw, clOth seats.
$3900. (248) 755.1219
DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van ConverSion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

Bob JeBnnotle PBnllac

Sell It all with

(734) 453.2500

Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

OLBS' SILHOUETTE 199B, 1.
owner, A-title sharp, $4,995,

Bob Jeannotle Ponllac

DODGE RAM CARGO VAN
Extra Clean!
S5899
TYME (734) 455.5556

(734) 453.2500
OLDS 1991 SILHOUETTE
From original owner Leather,
I oaded & perfect in every wayl
$2950
C,II 248.496.2277
OLDS SILHOUETTE 1999,
Loaded, A.1, 23 mpg. avg.,
one TLC owner. $6900 or
bast. 248.553.2255.
OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS 2003,
Ioaded, nice car, $14,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

e

Vans

FORD E160 CARGO VAN
2005, 22K, whila, $18,495 .

Bill Brown Ford
,

(734) 522-0030

FORO £-250 CARGO 1999 V.
6, air, auto, new tires, 49K
miles, $8500 734.96B.9986.

4 Wheel Drhte

e

Plymouth 1994 Grand Voyager SE 144K miles, 3.3 liter,
re-bullt trans, new tires;
$1750 or best. 248.866.5252

CHEVY 1995 1500 V6, 4x4,
Florida truck - no rust, regular
cab, long bed, 139K mile:s,
$4600.
734-834.3463

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended. Fully loaded, one
owner, no. aCCidents, 52K
miles. MSRP $30, 515 Price
$10,500/best.
248.258.6200

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Crew Cab LS 4x4, 25K,
$19,500.
81Ll fOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

VOYABER SL
1997, Dual door, nice. $2819.
AUCTION AS.
734.620,3261

CHEVY S.10 2002,
4x4, ZR5 crew cab, sharp,
$13,650.
BilL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

Vans

e

CHEVY 1999 1 ton cargo van,
V-8, auto, air, red, CD, security cage, full roof rack, sharp!
Call loday, $9,950,
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900
CHEVY 1999 ASTRO VAN
Custom conversIOn 4 captains
chairs, entertamment system.
Fully loaded, very good condo
$4,500 or best. 734.453.1536

CHEVY S.10 2003
4x4 LS Crew Cab w/cap,
$14,665.
BilL FOX CHEVROLET
8B8.253.2481
CHEVY SILVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tIlt, power,
trafler pkg, $15,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481
F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snowPlow,~.18,500. 248.347.6089 'I

,

I

,

www.homdQwnlife.oom

Observer & Eccentne

I
I
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~ Automotive

I

I Sunday, September

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwrv.1wmetoumlq'e.COln

"Js,&,J'lIljll,
CHEVY BLAZER 2R2 200Z
HI Rider, 2 yr 100,000 mile
warranty, $11,900.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

FORO RANGER 2002 Super
Cap 4x4, yellow, certified,
32K, $15,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

JEEP CHEROKEE 2000 4
Wlfeel dnve, 4 Dr., air, alarm,
Auto, pi, anti-lock brakes, pw,
ps, am-1m stereo. 99,000,
tlpst maintained, new 011every
3000 miles Very good condi~
lion! $7900.734.341.0263

SILVERAOO 2000 4WD 48
Chevy 1500, AM/FM, PSlP8.
Red. Exc conditIon. $10,500
734:"421-0195
Spo,ls Ullilly

lWr HoriwWWfi C1low f}gafqr

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
2002, very nice, green, clean,
$12,995. $200 f,ee gas

CHEVY EQUINDX 2005, 17K,
auto, air, one owner, $16,995

,Bob JeBnnolle ~ontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4,4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat
sharpl $19,995

Bob Jeannolle PontiBc

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY BLAZER 1999, 4 Door,
4 x4 , 70k miles $7.000
586-933-3575

(734) 522-0030

I

I

_

MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER
2003, low miles, 3rcl seat,
loaded, $17,995

Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

(734) 522-0030

FORO 1991 EXPLORER
4x4, automatIc, 87K,
garage stored, $2000
Call after 8am. 734-513-0150

MERCURY
1997
MOUN.
TAINEER63K+, leather rnterror,
auto start, garage kept, exec.
cond., $7000 734.776.2673

FORO 2000 EXPLORER - 4,4,
black, excellent condition,
$7600
248.446.6014

PONTIAC ZOOZ AZTEC R,d,
exec., cond., power, alloys,
factory tow packaGe, 1 owner,
67K, $9,£00, (248) 814.0654

FORD 2004 EXPEDITION XLT
$24,900. Loade;, OVD, low
mileage, tow package, Immaculate
248.851.7906

TROOPER LS ZOOO whit"
4x4,1 owner, sharpl $10,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

FORO ESCAPE 2001 XLT
67,500 miles. Extended warranty gOOd tl1 10/26/05.
Onglnal
owner
Loaded,
leather. $9900 248.399.1990

FORO EXPLORER Z003
4 wheel drIve, loaded.
Original owner Electric moon
roof, electriC start. Exec Condo
$14,000 248-305-5557
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
white, 26,000 miles, 4x4,
moon, 3rd seat, 1 owner, call
today, $17,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
FORO EXPOLRER XLT, 1998
Burgundy Red, 4x4 Very
clean Runs good $4950
248-391-2764

I

BMW-2002 5301, sporVluxury
package, auto, new tires, 39k
miles, warranty. $31,000.
248.656.0364

PORSCHE 1984 944 • Red,
auto, power, sunroof, 27K
miles, no rust, 25 mpg,
$7700/best
248.231.5810

BMW-Z3 2000, 2 3 Roadster, PORSCHE 2003
Boxster,
Sliver, 5 spd, w/premium
. white, blue leather, 10K miles,
package, good condItion. 50 k 5 speed, like new, never wetl
miles, $15,000 Firm.
$29,995
(734) 655.2647
(734) 354.0995
SAAB 9-5 2000 Black exterror,
CORVETTE 1985 - Great con- black leather interior, fully
dition, red, removable hard~ loaded, 85K miles, $7,500.
top, new AlC. $6800/best.
Catt linda' (248) 477-8092
Catt 248489.1053
SAAB CONVERTIBLE 1999,
LEXUS IS300, 2001 Exc conMmt condition., 24k miles, U.
dition. Metallic Grey. Low Green Metalic paint. $14,500
miles. Alloy rims. 6 CD chang(586) 781.2137
er Great Deal 586-291-9367
MERCEDES, 1997,
E.420
Silver, Rare EdItion V-8
Loaded. 66k miles. One owner,
new condition, garage kept.
$21,9001 best 734.420.5741

Antique/ClassIc
Collector Cars

..
..

I

MONTE
CARLO,
1988
Loaded. 75k mIles No T-Tops.
Black, Looks/ drives good
$2800. Tom, 248.474.4582,
PONTIAC 1972 GRANOVILLE
Convertible, original owner,
68,000 actual miles.
(248) 887.3086

<8

And1

MERCEDES-1978 280CE, Rare
Gas Coupe, extra parts Good
MPG. New transmission! tires.
Euro lights. All shop manuals.
$2800.
(734) 453"9442

CORVETTE1978 - 89K ongrnal
miles, white, auto, exc cond,
new tires, battery, brakes, etc.
$10,900
248.968-1684

BUick

MINI Z003 COOPER Exc cond,
new tires,
low mileage,
$19,900
313.885.3249

ELDORADOS 1983 2 soulh.
ern cars,
needs repair.
$2100/besf
(248) 426.9812

CENTURY
2001, New brakes, tires Very
well maintained. $4700.
(734) 464-2252

LESABRE LIMITED
ZOOl,
leather, power moon, tan, only
$10,995.

PARK AVENUE 2002
loaded, leather, $9,995.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253.2481

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

RENDEZVOUS' 2002,
2 10 '.
choose, loaded, $11,995
"

LESABf\E 1993, white, leather,
sharp, $2,795.

Bob JeBnnotte Pontiac:;

(734) 453-2500

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CAlERA 1991 Champagne,,.'
50K miles, fully loaded, exec."
cond ,
asking
,$6200Evenings, (248) 656-4275
~

LESABRE 2001 Custom, save,
save, save, leather, loaded,
now $6,995

DEVILLE CONCOURS 1995."
Limited editIOn, loaded, mint
cqnd.,
78K miles. $7500to
best 248.474.8079
-

4

1'8!et

{IlllyAt

ELDORADO
2002, Low miles, exc. cond,'"
many extras, Sliver. $21,300.
(248) 632.3710
'

N HIm'~it1:Nn Chmty I'JulU

•

"
"

CATERA 2001 Loaded, sporl' ",
package, sunroof, white, onlY'
20,000 miles, like new, aSkini~
$15,000.
734-427.2691-e

LESABRE 1999 custom, jadestone, 1 owner, onty 28K,
sharp family car, $9,950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

ltIll __

"

<I

Cadll'"

LESAORE
2002, LIke new. $6212.
AUCTION AS.
734.620-3261

::

888-372-9836
LESABRE 2001 Limited, Silver/gray leather, CD, chromes,
1 owner, must see! $6,950
JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

SEVILLE SLS Z003
leather, loaded, $19,900
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
886.253.248t

'

CRIIII

PROILIMS'

WE1CAN HELP.
\
Quality New & Used
Cars & Trucks
Including Certified Vehicles
Convenient Financing
and Your Best Deal
Contact

CHARLES

I!~.

100l-100S lIRAND AMS
$••••
7 to choose, Sf's - GT's, 4 cylinder-6 cylinder from.
,
1001 lIRAND PRIX lITP
Four door; roof, leather; super charged. This week onlyl....................... ,...

ill,""

$13

$13 COl

1001 BONNEVILLE SLE
Silver. sunroof, chromes, heated leather; CD-cassette, charmed .... " ..
,
1001llRAND PRIX liT
Four door; black-black leather, sun roof, low miles.............................
100S VIBES
$II! •••

$II!
"S
",Ii"

Three to choose, blue, grey, red, your choice, air;auto, power. .....

.••

,iJ'''

~fv~l
;;:~~f~/~~rm'ireS.
~educed to......................'6.707

313-565-5991

~~~/:::,ce

:~~:a~~r,IC~~

priced

"

:

1005l:RAND PRIX liT
White, 3,800 V-6, full power; special purcnase, .. .....
100:4 SIERRA X-CAB 5LE
V.8, 5.3 CD/cassette, ~hino liner, hurry

$17,184

$ll"••
..... -, ,.if

SI.2.1!
". "1iJ

$21,888

~~~:,
flj7~~~:,1e~~~r;L
low miles. Sweet!...

~~~~,:~f~~~O~d,C/~~~~~.~I..........................$22.49.
100l YUKON SLT
'
$23,if'"'
I!_
Black, sun roof, leather, XM Rod,O, 6.disc Bose"...................
.

•

BMW 328ic 1997, black,
Convertible
w/hard
top,
loaded, Slk#55560A, $15,995.
Free lifetime all change
Galling Chrysler
877.206.3833
BMW 1992 5351 White/ grey
leather All options
125k
miles Exc conditIOn $5000
--------!
2<18-7639863
GMC SUBURBAN 1999 4x4 ,__
__ __
-\,,'hlte $9995
BMW 2004 3251 Nicely kept
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac good optIOns extras, 22K
(734) 453 2500
miles, $28,950 (734) 455.
•
3298, davesue@aolcom

FORO MERCURY.1941
Street Rod, custom parnt, 327
Chevy motor, chopped 4 1/2
Inches $12,000.
248.347.7627, 313.390.4143

AUOI.A6. OUATTRO. 1999,
50k miles, Dk Green, superb
cond Must seal $10,900.
(248) 310.1236

VW TOUAREG 2004
V-8, leather, loaded, navigalion, $31,500.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481
Sporls & Imporled

FORO GALAXY 1965
390,
black/black,
75K
mites,
$4900
(248) 347.6089

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc
condo $7400 (248) 545.1391

VOLKSWAGEN TOUAREG
2004, Like new, V-8, navIgation, cd changer, Silver,
28k mIles. $33,500
586.295.5503

FORO EXPEOITION 1999 XLT
4x4, 4.6 titer V8. 29K miles.
White, grey Interior. $9800 or
best. 734.455.3429

__ _

EXPLORER 1997 2 Door
loaded, moon roof. 4x4
$3700 AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

(734) 453-2500

Bill Brown Ford

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
Z004
29% finanCing, luggage rack,
many to choose from.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
DODGE DURANGO 2004,
loaded, leather, 3rd row seat,
only 10K, certified, $22,995
Free lifetime oil changes
G3~li~:o~~~~~r
________
DODGE 2000 OURANGO
Exc cond, tow package, new
tIres, 82K miles, priced to sell
faSf' $7995
248.681-19t4
DODGE DURANGO SLT 2004
AWD, exIra clean, $21,455
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2<181
___

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

FORD EXPLORER. SPORT
1999 4x4, moonroof, low
miles, black, $8,995.

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER
LT
2003, low miles, $17,950.
JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2002
Il.eather. 3rd seat. 3Sk. AWD.
$13,499.248.649.1353

MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER
2002, V.8, AWD, black,
$13,495.

Bill Brown Ford

(734) 455.8740

BUICK
RENDEZVOUS
CX
2002,
sliver, full power,
beautiful I Won't last $10,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

LANO ROVER 1999
Loaded. Looks like a
giant box. Only $4799
TIME (734) 455.5566

(734) 522-0030.

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2003
4x4, GM certIfied 29%
frnanclng available. $17,650
81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

(734) 455.8740

KIA Z003
Auto, air, 28K
1st $640~ Takes
'
TYME (734) 455.5566

Bill Brown Ford

Chrysler'jeep

Chryslel'jeep

$1,100 or best offer.
CALL. (734) 522.7150

(134) 522-0030

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER
LT
2002., 4x4, full
power,
$12,995
Fox ~#.Z7.s

aUICK RENOEZVOUS CX ZOOZ
clean, ready to go, $10,995
Fox ~'i"s

JIMMY 1995

Bill Brown Ford
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4X4,
leather, moonroof, $14,995.

Tom, SOLD

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003
Z71, low miles, $23 995
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

FORD
EXPLORER
Z003,
Limited, 3.rd seat, leather,
moonroof, certified, $19,495

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2003
AWD, loaded, CD, $15,980
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481 .

aLAZER, 1993, 4X4 loaded.
Black over Silver. 69k miles.
Very good conditIOn. $3700

GMC YUKON SLT 2005, DVD
& NAV, 7,000 miles, leather,
$39,950.
JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
Z002
4x4, 2.9% financing, call for
price
.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

BLAZER 2003 2 dr" GM
Certified, moon roof, loaded,
$12,995.

GMC YUKON Z004
Silver, 5310 V-8, loaded,
leather, 3rd row seat, $32,950
81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253-2481

Bob JeBnnolle PontiBc

888'312-9836

•

(734) 453-2500

FORO EXPLORER 2000 4 dr"
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,995.

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
leather, loaded, 4WD, red,
$9,~99
ltIll __ OnlyAi 1'8!et

4WD,

Bob JeBnnolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2003
4x4, 24K, 3.9% financing,
$23,611
81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

JEEP WRANGLER 1997
4 wheel drive, Air, Auto, CD 2
tops, 56K $9,000
248.645.9468

GMC JIMMY 1999,
pewter, only $6,995.

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

CHEVY SUBURBAN.1997 LT
1500, Leather, front and rear
air and heat. New brakes, battery & belts 39,700 miles. 1
owner $10,500 (734) 728.
5063

, GMC SONOMA 2003
4X4, air, cruise, tllt, $14,950
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253;2481

(734) 453-2500

FORO EXPLORER ZOOZ dark
blue, 4 dr, $11,995

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2002
leather, loaded, 3.9% financIng $22,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

GMC CANYON 2005
-"SLE Crew Cab 4x4, only
$18,500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac.

EXPLORER XLT, Z002
RED. 4X4. Low miles. Exc.
condItion. $16,500 firm.
, 734.722.5424

CHEVY SUBURBAN 1999, 4,4,
LT. package, all power, am/fm
cd, tow package, rear ac &
heat. 3rd seat 117k miles,
$10,800 (734) 844.2008

FORO RANGER XLT 1998 4,4
stepside, off road, V"6,
loaded, $8,950.
JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GMC SUBURBAN 1999, 4WD,
burgundy, only $10,9%

EXPLORER SPORT, 2003 XU
4x2. 5fk miles. Exc. condition. Dark Green. $11,300.
734.421.0195

1004 SUBURBAN 4X4 Z71
Black, leather, DVD player, sun roof.

~~hfJ:.if!!!
23535 Michigan Ave .• Dearborn
Mon. & Thu 9.9
Tues., Wed., Fn 9-6

313.565.3900
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Drive your dream!
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e
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llii
ChevlOlet

G>

Chrysler-Plymouth

(I

Dodge

Ford

STRATUS 2002 4 dr" full
power, 00, low miles, clean,
$6,995.
Fox
EE#.Z7.s

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

Ford

S

•

Jeep

Pontiac

•

TAURUS 1997
139K, good running, little
rust $2900/best
248-414-2521 after 5pm

WRANGLER 2000- 5 spd"
hard & soft top, AM/FM/CO,
alc, 87K miles, good condo
$9200/bast 313-538-3654

TAURUS 1998 SE -19K milas,
loaded, woman driven, spoiler,
excellent
conditIOn,
$5000.
248-420-2906

WRANGLER SPORT 2002,
hard top/surf top, $16,551
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-24BI

TAURUS 2000 SE
Loaded! $3850
TYME (134) 455-5566

WRANGLER SPORT 2003,
both tops, 6 cylinder, loaded,
$15,995
Fqx
EE"7.l$

Honda

•

Chrysler-Jeep
(134) 455-8140

LeniS

.,

ES 300, 2003
Fully equIpped 35k miles
Still under warranty, $23,500
734-451-9458
RHOD 1999, Awd, abs, 73k
miles, heated seats, cruise,
moonroof,
Exc. condition
$14,900. (134) 449-8182

e

Lmcoln

CONTINENTAL 1994, like
new, warranty $2600.
AUTO CONNECTION.
734.968-7979
LS-2002
One owner, A t)tle
Garage kept
1st $10,500 Takesl
TYME (734) 455-5566

(8

Mercury

RIO CINCO 2002 5 door 33K,
auto, air, CD,. Exec. Cond
$6,300 248-324-5354 (Day)
or 248-641-7491 (Eves.).
SPECTRA EX 2004,
power
moon, mint, 15K, $9,995
Fox
EEI.7.ls

Chrysler-Jeep

GRANO
MAROUIS
leather, $8,995
OnJyAt

2000

I.lNIlBIIIchtl CIIoVPlll8l
ltmr Hometown C!ItJ'/y OMJtr

MARAUDER 2004 'Toreador
Red, moon roof, remote start,
spOiler. 23,000 miles Loaded
$24,000 248-344-4063

XJR 1998 black, 36,000 actual miles, mmt, $18,888
Fox
EE-llls

SABLE 2003 SE
Moon, leather, 24K.
$99 Down, $141/Mo.
TYME (134) 455-5566

Chrysler-Jeep
(134) 455-8740

Jeep

•

CHEROKEE LAREDO 2004
4x4, red metalliC, only 15,000
miles, 1 owner $18,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SABLE LS 2003 black laathar,
moon,
chrome
wheels,
$10,995
Fox
EE#.7.ls

GiSleR
300M
2000,
Iii ad, leather, heated seats,
s ,P55312, $11,495 Free
II me oil change

NEON 2Q!!!! 4 door, auto,
moon roof, 48K miles, exec.
cond., $3950. 248-644-6083

811-206-3B33

NEON-2002 4 Door, with
cruise, tilt, air, and amlfm cd,
19k miles, very good cond
$7200.734-716-6017

D~,~t~~D~~R~E~T~~~~
" 60, 59K mi. $7,200
'i'
248-651.7158

STRATUS 2002 4 dr., power
options, auto, only $6,995.
Free lifetime oil changes,
Golllng Chrysler
817-206-3833

L
,C

Golllng Chrysler

cO'1d $5000 248-118-2315
LIBERTY LIMfTEO 2002,
black beauty, on~ $12,888
Fox
EE#.lls

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740
WRANGLER 2000, grean, soft
top, Jeep fun, Stk#P2075,
$13,900. Free lifetime oil
change.
Golllng Chrysler
811-206-3833

GRANO PRIX GT 2002 4 dr,
dark bronze, $8,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, alr,
& more, 2 to choose $10,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GT 1998, power
moon, one owner, red, $4,995

Bob Jeannotte Ponllac
(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM 1995
Runs good. Body 10 good
shape 105K, 4 door. $1700.
134-464-9420
Aftar 5PM

FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.Jwmetownlq.e.com
Ponllac

•

Autos Over $2000

TRANS AM 2002, auto, white,
WS30 pkg, Hops, chromes,
only 14,000 miles, won't last!
Cailioday, $21,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN 1995 Exec cond.,
45K miles, miles per galton'
30K City, 36K hwy. Asking
$3,900
(734) 837-8302
SC-2-2001 1 9 litre, 4 cyl.,
OOHC,auto, 3 door, alummum
wheets, sun roof, new tires,
auto start Exc cond 55k
mllas $8,800 (248) 939-3288

e

Toyota

SOLARA SE 2002 Convertible,
loaded, save fuel, only
$18,995.

(Jr,IyAt

I.lNIIJllIclIe C!lllvroIel
fum' J#;m{IWWl! C/JINy !IN#l

8118.37N836

Volkswagen

GRANO AM SE 2002,
low miles, CD, air, $8,495
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
GRANO PRIX GT 1999
alloy wheels, spoiler, bucket
seats, $5,995.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253.2481
GRANO PRIX G1 2003,
V-6, loaded, $11,8BB.

e

JETTA 2000, black, leather,
moon roof,
loaded,
Stk
#55602A,
$10,000
Frae
Ilfetlme 011change.
Golling Chrysler
811.206-3B33
JETTA GLI 2003
1 owner, sunroof, teather.
Luxury sport model. 81 on 81.
Excellent condition, 49,600
miles, 200hp V6, 6 speed
manual. High performance,
LOADEO! $14,750/bast.
734-502.3818

G

3.8

Iaill_ C!lllvroIel
7mtf

1{!)/'I}/}I()W!t

C!IiNy (kV/IfIf

888-372-9836
SUNFIRE 2005, red & ready,
auto, full power, factory warranty, $10,888
Fox
EE#.lls

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

For your used car.
134-620-3261

(734) 455-8740

Oldsmobile

.,

•

•

GRANO AM 2004 34K, all
power, 4 cylinder, $11,495.

GRANO AM GT 2000
alloy wheels, spOiler, bucket
seats, $6,995
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

TOP DOLLAR PAID

Autos Under $1000
Saturn

•

Volvo

VOLVO 2003 XC90 AWD, 46K
miles, new tires, all mamtenance
leather,
power,
$26,000 (248) 763-1769

AulDS Over $1000

G

LE SABRE, 1993
140k miles. Runs good
$995/best SOLO

Aulas Under $2000

•
"

CHEVY CORICA
1996, Runs new, $1461
AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261
CHRYSLER
LKS
1994,
Loaded, leather $1691
AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261
CKRYSLER NEW YORKER
1990, like new $1495.
AUTO CONNECTION.
734-968.7979
DODGE NEON 1995, 4 dr,
auto, only 81,000 miles, aIr,
clean, 32MPG, excellent car,
$2000; 734-646-1135
DODGE CARAVAN 1993,
Runs great $.70Ib.
AUTO CONNECTION.
134-968-1919
DODGE NEON 1999, 4 door,
auto nice car. first $2000
takes. AUCTION AS
734-620-3261
FORD 1984 Crown Vie 105K,
runs great, $1500/best offer
248-644-8422
FORO 19B9 CARGO VAN
Econohne 150
Runs good Spacious
$950 313-359-2621.
FORO AEROSTAR 1995,
1 owner, $1560
AUCTION AS 734-620-3261
FORO CROWN VIC 1994,
Excellent car. $1411
AUCTION AS
734-620-3261

"

FORO TEMPO 199~; ~,
Good condltfon &}QI~~
portallon $1500. Llvo~I~,,;
734'953'022~,
.,' "
FORO WINOSTAR:
1998, First $1896 takes.'
AUCTION AS,'
734-620-3261,

::
,)
~,

GMC CONVERSION" VA$
1994,
V'6,
133k :JPlJe~
dependable, good cd:rIr@lori.
$1250. (734) 461-9248. J ,
,,>

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 19l12~
Black, leather, mce car, ~161~
AUCTION AS.
\
734-620-3261'
" "

,

MAZDA PROTEGE 1991 !lum
and looks good. 5 speedl s;U)}
roof, great mileage, $1000.
Howall, (810) 599-0414
)
MERCURY 1~98 MYSTIQU~
LS V'6, fully loadad, leath~t,
27 MPG, 150K miles,
shape, $1900 (134) 354-080~

nice

PLYMOUTK 1991 VQYAGEIt
Real mce. $1200.
,.
AUTO CONNECTION" ,:
134-968-1919
PLYMOUTH 1993 VQYAGEf\\
Drives great. $13957>7 :
AUTO CONNECTION, "

734-968-7979 \-.

,

".i

Police Impounds $500, cars
from $5001 Tax rapos, US
Marshall & IRS sales, ~,
trucks,
Suv s,
TOYGta~,
Honda's, Chevy s & mo~:Erk
listings. call: 1-800-a14~S151lXC303
~
PONTIAC GRAND AM 1~93J1
door, Blue, nice car:, $.16'4
AUCTION AS
'
734-620-3261
TOYOTA CAMRY 1992,~

I

sacnflCa $1854 7~~?JJa-326i

CLASSIFIED$":;

FORD TAURUS 1993, Runs
like new $762.
AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

1-800.579-7355

FORO TEMPLE 1994, 4 Door,
Red, real nice. $1412.
AUCTION AS
734-620-3261

TOYOTA COROLLA 1994,j
door, auto, good sha~~
$1592 AUCTION AS.
','Ii'
734-620-3<01

WORKI

' :\
:

Save time and money ...

Chrysler-Jeep

CUTLASS 1999
GRANO CHEROKEE LTO 2004.
crUise, air, CD, sunroof,
loaded, $22,995 It's a Jeep
leather, loaded, $6,395.
Thmgl
Free lifetime 011
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
changes
888-253-2481
Golllng Chrysler
OlDS
98,
1992, 4 door, air,
811-206-3B33
aula
PLiPW/PS, AM/FM,
GRAND CHEROKEE 1995,
leather 61k miles $2000
Gray all power evervthmg
734-425-0748
works 1000/ing p8l~Jg(
cxc
- -~------,
cond 'nSlde and out Lady REGENCY 1998, lIavy
owner
50000
rnlles loaded
owner $2500 734-968-3544
new car trade sharpl 56,950
GRANO CHEROKEE 199B
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
Limited 38K, tinted Windows,
734-525-0900
alr, stereo $49 Down,
$1311Mo Must be working.
Pontiac
•
TYME (734) 455-6566
GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO 1996, 4 wd, sunroof, new
tires, CD, towing hitCh, ",xc

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

(*)

18, 2005

All Ads Run Online

, /JrIiyAt

(I)

Jaguar

GRANO AM GT 2004, red, V6, auto, air, $11,495.

888-372.81136

SA8LE 1999
Leather. loaded, 4 door
Good Cond 48K $5200
734-591-0042

(734) 455-8740

•

I Sunday, September

<IDbsenrer

& how

CLASSIFIEDS
Call:800.579.SELL(7355) or visit our website:
www.hometownlife.com

"It's all about results!"

BONNEVILLE 2003, Onstar,
loaded, AtlantiC blue, 38 V-6,
a\ltG, $15,995
OflfyAt

I.lNIl.aIllclle CIIov_
Y«;I Hi'JtlmtM"ll"'twlyIkMU

888-372-9836
BONNIEVILLE SE 1995, 4
Door, Black beauty. $2861.
Maka offer AUCTION AS
734.620-3261
GRAND PRIX 95, good
condition, new tIres, 131, 000
miles, $2500, 734522-2494
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